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Try Empress Drug Store for One 
-1 Box pf

ROACH-TISDALE
BITTER SWEETS

And You- Will Use No Other.

GEO. A. ERASER. .

COAL I COAL!
HALL * WALKER

Wellington Colliery Ço.
1211 GOVERNMENT ST.
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COST TO OWNERS AVIATORS TO • 
ON FORT STREET MEET ROOSEVELT

widening Improvement_ will fly over
COMPUTED BY ASSESSOR i STEAMER IN HARBOR

On Petition Being Presented by a Ex President Offered $100,000
Majority of Owners. Work 

Will Go On
Year as Head of Trade Work- 

ers' Association

petition the vouncl

The ciiv engineer.amt asecksor's staff 
!<a\« ijiiii|*lt'tnl the task uf prupHriBg- 
•' rci*or| a* t<*-the r«*«t of tin* proponed 
improvement ,»» Fori stm-.t. A tabu*

“lated list"of props-rtiés and dw'neri, an 
itrR nvt r« suits 'of tost, 1 utm lM‘eji prv- 

?"PffCRT ahff' Toru ardytl t «. the x ari<une 
Partie» interested All that how re-
ln**n* Ixyforera ei>ulimvn«cnu»iitwH> be ,
hind* '4. the a* tnwt x^»»rk »twui*»n?ng 

4s ,or H •niujoritx-. of tin »xxn« r« in oum- ' 
fc< i an«l \ a lu. 'ffc 
t • do the work

I II*- stre»t will he widened 6 feet on

tween TOngias and Cm.k streets. City 
Engineer .Smith estimates the cost of 
?" \l*r*spriati«Hh for land, to he «91.3«i6: 
for Improvement». S40.601. The est *>f 
pax e men is is estimated at ITS. «So. and 
l . at of shbxx Uks at $15.600. The list .if 
i- *• >*wners t... »*■ assessed and the^ 
amounts • ai-li will have to i*av Is as 
fvl'oxxs;

rirtnRnimnritt nr tidr. n.jai ; n,Thjl,i

(TliiM'H I.«tmiI Wire.)
\>xx York Juh. 17 Lower vx 

Y«rk is ' eninninK, to sag to-dax with 
lh« thousands xvaiting to give TheA- 
dor Uoosex vit a>! enthusiastic xx *

. lt<ios. V, it will -receive offer* of 
positions of prestige from various or
ganizations throughout the country 
Arnnmr TTvP“nfr^fü ri aTToflltorsril frilia 
NVxx York lu w^tper. l\ YY.iW* s^rtt 
a wire I* >s message to Roosevelt oflhr- 
ing him Jino.oon a year to become head 
f the National Trades Workers' Ass 

tien.lee -sex torn lying is- ,h IZ '} v - U|,lt“l>l Uvv-r- ., ...... ...
and • ">'k si ! ■ els < tt>

*rt Co'. Ltd,. ^598; 

4 and SJ STS: Hart
■ 1..T4. J. A, Kh> w-amt, «1.479

•nd >1 * -ho. Stevens. «1,434; <\ R. 
Brown. >1 l>:; J Doughty. $K37 and 
L'T. Alary Hamilton. «43<: 1î. J liar 
!• ». 143.5 N. T Burdick. 1339, Arch
bishop «4^ Vancouver -Island. fi-.osT: 
St .aeland Co . Ltd-. «6<K< Geo. M<
•IT'-, iichard Drake. Kits,
naxe S3 11. R md D McKenzie. $579 
A H C, Potts. $1.313; H and XV E. 
Hague. 5340; R. Drake «X4H; G and

Charles K Hamilton the aviator, 
«■xpe. ts to rij out t<> meet the Kaiser in j 
Auguste Victoria an.I ciryie over the i 
jdlip as it om. s *lnto the harbor bear
ing tin- former pn rident. '.Xx iat«*r 
Frank Oouifeill will ntt* Mpt a irfco feat, j 

Tlu* i l|v is pi.i arded xx itli posters 
and signs of greeting 

The Rough Ri.l.-rs ar.- th,. idol.- of i
Ffï"trfrr7r.isvT!: T"nxugh f 

ruier from Marietta.- fia . became HI | 
*nd «a, tali, i to tlu hospital to-day. 
He XX as fo-|,r he had “app.>ndi. itls and1 
that an immediate operation would Is*

wir> f" kave his - life Crm k.it

union of ti 
Then In dm 
hospital

ndergo th. operation, sny- 
•I, xx ait pntil aft.-r the re 

Rough Riders xvti-. held, 
ned his clothes and left th<

Î

♦•SieAnirr Reported.
Aboard s Cams I, ip Kaiser Ul Aug^i^le 

... .................... >'ictorle. June it Tin h
Mrs MitLihitate.' |T. 1. (ï. VV. Anderson noon t..-dd 
ST«i. !4. T. Knott. $23T and $631. J. | Ambres,
Maynard. «31 A. <>■ Keefe, tejv rt 
Drake. $717 Mrs K A Berkley. $3X6.
AI. Horton. «614 ; Peden Sr Copier 
«•1 "13: I». Roiiinson. «36.5 T. Ltmcomtu*.

, A ! :■ kei $756 x p s 1 rad 
v fl—’■ M A t'lin.-l.s, $581. $;.,19 and

time for 
Theodore 

The xv, 
the seg »,

was within «on miles i.f 
channel *f New York In gn,g| 

the welMyne hmne'V of 
Roosevelt 

«ti er was thick 
mew hat rough.

■<la>

* o^Phipp.s- & Martin, $786; Ci X. 
man. «1.117.

Suullt *UU -A. EL To,ld $815: Francis 
l^ngray JT.3T0: A E. Wild «1 113; IT. 
Becker, «1.357 and $*03 M Howard.

33»; Max Booth. «Kg', and «831. Mis. 
F poueran. St.ttt: Mrs K M Dougan 
>-i13 Swim rt«m Ac .Vfusgrnve. J9«>s. K. 
« Sm 1 lit. «s;-, f. Robinson. «793: XX
* : Norris. «x,4 M I«# K. McMillan. «894 
11 ■’ w -ml A IkXMs. $.-74 Thus. « a lierai. 
$490. D. MeTavisit. «V59 K J Cox $777.
■ a. H Robintwm. J|h*3. I*r Morrison. 
|7T; 'Dr." Holden. «350. W. TI.' FTarr.- 
$177 and $364; Mrs. L. A. Berkley «3*6. 
-V Harrliftty. «r.su. Mrs M. Courtney. 
«646 A K Todd $717 and $366 p. <; 
B-rgstrnm. $1.017; J. Beard. *1.316. .1 
Wlhmii $359. T H. Leeming. $353 
XX est Motor Co.. $1.46*: Martin A Bar
ton. «7*0 Dr. Pro ud f of »t. ,.«740; May 
Bowkcr, «1479 and «1 367; A. fc 
Havnes. «698 and «711. Dr. E. Hall 
$3.354. Martin * Barton. «1.753 Dr. O 
•XI. Jones. $i.7<.', A XX'. Simmons, «836. 
I) E. CampUll «1.396.

MILITIA WILL
STOP FIGIJT

j CALLED OUT TO PREVENT 

LANGFORD-KAUFMAN BOUT

Governor of California Says There 
* Will Be. No More Fighting 

ih State

WOMAN LOSES 
LIFE IN FIRE

PERISHES WHEN FLAMES
DESTROY. HER HOWE

Cl int* ■» Lsm'iI Wire.)
^bai FraiM itM o, Cal., June 17;- “We

It is Feared Two Men Have Also 
Been Burned to Death in 

Ontario

(8pcriai to the Times.) 
Port Arthur. June 17—At least

have1 had "enough <#f prize rights and Person Is dead as-a result of the forçai 
prize fight pro mutera." said Governor ! fires which have been devastating this 
Giilett f"-d;t\.. i-oniiiK ruing "ii his a«*- j dliitrh t for sex. ral «Jays
ti'.n I» culling ..lit the mlllti* i pn '• Ml» ciiriitoplw Kxans. of rvcnnnor 
'‘in th Langfoid-ixiii.itinan batllt , towniihlpi »->s ambthatvd in the burn-
Ii'-i-e t..-morrow •’They ha -,.............. . ut her munc While her husband
breaking the law long enough and we ! WMS ,away with other settlers fighting

the flam'WB, believingxx ill have no more of it.
VV hen ' tney.lkk thfi rtalc of Cali- I

the 'advance of
his own place to be in no immediate

■ho
destruction of logs- 

Kakabecka have next 
reported to any of the villagers for 
'«tuple of days and whilr there in no 

j certainty they, have been lost it is 
*f j*'" feared to have been the case. \

~m- « onference 1 Flame» are still licking up the woods 
l4tuck at the I and Pimber_and endangering settlers.

_ _____ __ _______ i>t •}=- Thë Tien wfhtinAer»*nrm uhii-K Wni*
«b-r put slate troops to prevent the j 
light. He thereupon sent a formal tele-

theVW will stop 
every other one.

"There will be no more 
, îovernôr Gillett was -tn 

with Adjutant-General

California
fight to-morrow, and ]

A PEACE CONFERENCE.

' Capital.
Washington. D. c„ Jutoe K.—The 

capitol and many »»f fhi government 
buildings xx-ere deserted becauge of'tjie 
gi n*-ra4 • x-witiH •.rft. iais trr .Ncw York 
to welcome Tiieodore Roosevelt, who 
return* home to-morrow.

Su n taries Meyer and Wflsv.n and 
< 'upturn Archibald Butt left after th- 
«al.in- t nu et mg to-day and many dele- i 
gâtions of House iu.wurg«*nts, , l.-rks and I 
officials departed .luring th* afternoon.

Presid«-nt Taft will hht he among the 
ofticials present In New York to-nior- 
t^xe-whrn Roosevi-lt arrives—T.'tft w trt 
si-,-ak "t tli.- Lincoln I'nix«-rslty at 
X illa Nova. Penn . to-morrow and re- 
<«-ix< a tb-gree. He will return to XVasli 
ington Yo-mnrrow night

EARL GREY ON 
CANADA'S FUTURE

OIL SHIPPING 
FROM THIS PORT

TWO DROWN 
WHILE ROATING

PROSPECTS WERE NEVER 
BRIGHTER. HE DECLARES

PLANS OF AMALGAMATED 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

BOAT IS CAPSIZED
BY SHEPHERD DOG

Governor-General Tells Newspa-J Vancouver Goncenr Locating in One of thé Occupants Succeeds in

WAGE DISPl’TK

P. 17.

HUNDREDS FIGHTING .. k .-) UL 
BIG FOREST FIRE

rt Arthur. « int J 
a possibility ..f trout*
Port Arthur an.I For 
railway management 
Ploy. « The in. 1 h. 
raise in pbx from thr»-*- to tlx 

hour and Is.ar.l, They ha 
<»4lereil an advance, pf, u.t,out • 

f two cents which. ,ft. r a con 
they refu-ed. hut they h.iXe 

J eided xx-hat further action will I

permen That Development is 
Proceeding Rapidly

Victoria—Have Rich 
and Oil Lands

Coal

I

Grasping Upturned Craft and 
is Rescued

kVi

been
and |

lot de

Mining Town in Arizona Has Been PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN
Wiped Out by the 

Flames

(Special to the T.mes.)
Bristol. Kng June 17. On 

There 1- Grey a arrival yexterdgy lie xvmf im- . 
*h« mediately «urrom,«tede by a band of 

lam street eager pregum.-n. ■ but held ' his ow n 1 
"m* 1 against the fire of question» with ir.tnk | 

for ,1 L'.Hfd humor and subtle avoidam • of | 
centv . ,,ntroy.-ratal *tApl«-».

most comfortable ship." said Pt&rtrTrif- 
' The development of Canada is going 
on hk strong as it can go Ttte Mari 
time Province» are as good for immi
gration as the North west, and ti.* 
ountry s pro»|».ts were n.-xer

Continuing, he snhl : "Why dont y. u 
«on», and see tlie country You cannot 
understand it till you see It and visit 
it XVIren you have "visited It (Mice yuu 
xx on t la- happy until you have seen n 
.1 doz- u times."

Karl Grex added that • "anadians Were 
pleased with the present class of im
migrants.

He was finally asked about the im
perial sf'irlt in Canada, find replied "! 
"The Imperial spirit Is all right in Can |

Ada Why;..they are nv*r« lm|»-rial than
j you are I xx ish you would come to To

,, . , i TTTTTToTmrt stt.tw Kmprr" rtrrx^ rr-tebrn - 1
irai, ling Uiti-fines! tr„r,t ' , , •. ill f t:nrr as i saw it. ymr wmiht knnw whnr"

I mean The iHHiple of Canada Is-Iieve 
In themselx es and their future ns part j 
«*f the KiTM'^"*1"

BRINGING SETTLERS

Typical Instance of Well-to Do 
Easterners Who Succumb to 

Potent Charm of Island

A large nil shipping enterprise for 
Xhtoria. with attendant head offices. I 
» ill shortly be established in X'lctoria. 
This announcement was made, this I 
morning bx Jam. « A old. president of 1 
'be Amalgamated Development «’..m- | 
P«inx. w ho has l.ei n in the cltx for sev- I 
ral «lny*| looking for a site for th.- In- i 

„.xy-»4<i-«r> 1 Mr. .VkM's firm. 1 
t. ^fxx'lrf fr Mci’liu it>. of Vancouver, 

ha\e acquired all th. rights and In
terest^ of the Aîa*k m I »«-x « lonment 
Company all their oil and mineral. 
pr«>perties at Katella. Alaska 

The various properties which the 
• ‘tnpanx xx as s. eking having Iwt-n se- 
iir. d It is now lii a position to- arrange 

deve^pm.-nt and termina! shipping fa -

(Time* l.cusc«l Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.. June 17 -Albert 

NWtilea. aged 30. an attorney of Tono- , 
pah. Nev. and former l.asehall player i 
of Ih'rk* ley.- Cal., a nd Blanch. Gorman. ! 

a 14 - y .ar-old w .-r* ilrowried in ,
Swan lake. 15 miles southeast of Seat- I 
fl» "‘Test.-rday afternoon. News of tlte j 
drowning readied here to-dav.

A shepherd «log va pulsed tlie laxat In

gram to General Lau* k at the adju- 
tajnt-generals oiflee in Sacramento or
dering that the action be taken.

The troops* xx ill be held in readiness 
day 1-, morrow to rush to the Blot 

arnna at Eighth and Howard streets, j 
where the fight 1» scheduled to take I 
1 i.n * The state rtnhti.» i- In encamp- J 
nu-nt at various pr«'sbli«»s in t'allfornla. 1 
and it i» probable thjy two comi*anles I 
stati.ai.il here wIIF be usd "

Àtmcney-General Webb has an- ( 
nounced hUi inteuihai of tieing at the 1 
ringside to determine the legality of i 
the fighï In case the courts do not Im
mediately grant un injunction to the 
state officials to prevent the fight. 
When he decides that the bout 1» Il
legal he will raft upon the courts for 
warrants for the arrest of the princi
pals <>n. dihfges .*# felony.___

S'hoùlrT tfle officers of the !a wrTn"lfa»r7 
Franc Is. *0 county fail («* take action on 1 
the warrants the militia will execute * 
the oeders ôf the attorney-general and { 
Interfere

Promoter-* Statement 
*TT»e Umgford-Kaufman fight will 

I*» held " This was the emphatic 
.statement of Promoter Louis Blot to- 
•lav in regant to statements by Attor- 
n.-y-General Wcblt lLuil lui a.UL yare-u*uU. 
tlie match fn*m taking place, either 
through injunction nr... «s-dings or «-Ise 
1>> stopping thy battle after a round 
or two and having the principals and 
promoter arrested for violation of the 
stat- law relating to prize fighting 

‘If Webb tries to get -out an injunc
tion to-day we are prepared to right It.
If the matter is put over until next 
week l.y the «mirt then XVebb cannot 
interfere, as he has n«. right to declare 
martial law by stepping in and raiding ! 
a place until the mayor of this city has , 
informed him that lie N tingle to ,-n- 
torce the law and calls upon GHlCtt (tv 
help" him."’

The heavy t"h»m«1erstorm wlxlch burst 
over Port Arthur this morning does not 
seem’ to .kaYe been general. Though 
tliere was a heavy rainfall here there 
was practically none even as close n# 
Fort William. Kakabecka district got 
a little, but according to telephone re
ports only enough to lay the dust.

Hyrners section fared better, getting 
a copious rain which has put an end 
!«» «he serious fire» there, at least for a 
time and has given settlers and vil
lagers a chance to rest from labors 
which have been exha listing thel» 
energies for several days past.
*<rhe indications to-night are again for

FOl'R IXJVRFD IN WRECK-

Arlington. Ore.. June 17 —Flremag 
Hinkle and "Brakeman A. O. Strnle, of 
the Dallas, and two tramps are in % 
serious condition to-day as a result of

extra O K. * N: freight train wsa 
wrecked oif a curve a mile east of here.

The train was travelling at a high 
rate of *fM>ed when the engine struck 

j * huge boulder w hich had fallen on the 
track* from the cliffs above. The ten
der of the locomotive war hurled Into 
the Columbia river. 18 freight cars 
were made into kindling wood and die 
rails t«»m up for 300 feet. Tlie wreck

St rule, the most seriously injured, la 
not expedeil to live.

SIX KILLED BY HEAT.

Chicago, 
rhapt have 
during the

June 17.—Six deaths from 
been reported to the police 
past 34 hours.

n old man and two children
succumbed to the heat.

PEACEMAKER KILLED
DURING ÜUARREL' ■***

Thai the World-Wide imblieit, ,am. | 
•aign engaged in by the Xancou- 

vcr lxlaml Dca clopniciil^LcuKiu- ia ul-

)

(Times Leased Wire.)
Naco, Arlx.. June 17. — A line of fire 

fighters 50 miles long to-day Is twttllng 
witli a forest fir.- that has been raging 
In the <>Jo and Bacoacht mountains for 
pev.-ral days. The entire town of Mo- 
xarabl, in tlie xmining se«"tion of 
Sonorg. was xviped out last night. A 
t—e--4H4*tp mill whs among tla* lutcid- 
Ing* burned.

Manx xvlfd animals. In. IiuITiig pan- 
thers and ht‘ars, have Iwen «Irixen from 
the forests to the banks of the Yaqui
fixer and are terrorizing the inhabi- : ters is re*. ixingj fr«>m gicople wh<* ht 
tants In that vicinity. j been bru,iKi,t h- r. i through its Indue-

• merits tuiij^haxe become captivated 
xxitlr lu.- cirnTrus and oppnrrunirie* pr.>,

! »»nte«l to them. These settlers are al, 
must w ithout exeepikm ke.-u business
people p«•.*.*«•.*»»■ 1 ,,f conghlerable means ( ------------------

-------------- — J and. «» the L—til league *.xeti1ry Vx, i . . „ . , _ ,
I iiremed h. tu « Times reporter tu-dav Arrangements Made for Confer- 

U. 5. Secretary of State May Be "W «ettie -a them tn the island •»

The «t|| properties are 
Katella Alaska, and ar.- v. 
Th. r.- are six pf Minting o 
is estimated that th.- well; 
• hit . .’ 090 barrels per «lay. 

mtends t«* proceed

which they were ruling Tlie Inglie 
liax. not yet been re«’ox ere«l

XeeilTes H a./i^ his XX H X to tile | 
IditariKl. He »t«»pped off at Seattle to 
xisit the families of Richard Gorman j 
a-nd John Monolian at « irillia 

Yesterday morning Needles prO|H)

'ILLINOIS REPRESENTATIVE 
f REPUDIATES CONFESSION

Ariel prepare for

totaled at 
x valuable 

wells. It j

The com
to

all points is shown by « ontinual visit 
the banks <»f the Ya«iui | league's Vic tty lu headtpmr

N

KNOX MAY RETIRE
FROM TAFT'S" CABINET

VETO POWER OF
HOUSE OF LORDS

Republican Candidate for 
Governor of Pennsylvania

(Time# Leased Wire.)
Washington D C.. June 17 —Recre- 

tary.of State Philander C Kh«.x max 
' ■ • T tft , ,1.1m t t..

bef ome fhe Republican Vandidbte f«*r 
gox# rnor »*f Pennsylvania, actording to 
dav*11 au*hcnticat«*d rumor here to-

Tile se. retftry returned from Phila
delphia ,a>t i vening. where it |» »aid

>tr c.nmfTalgif
accepting the

m«*rx consequence, than to attract 
a hundred transient tourists "

A notable Tris.- I* that of George 
(»eis. Frank lei balle, George Tetxaff. 
an.l Miss Ltfbtijh#. a party of four 
whose arrival in Victoria from th. 
east was chronit.led some time ag«*. 
Reading ait advertisement inserted in
a daily newspaper by tlu bagu.- the 
quartet?, set out lor X i. toria to Inves- 
tlgat«‘. So far their Ih’vestlgatloip, an- 
not I omtdeted hut they' have already 
invested several thousand dollars and 
have decided to live on the Island in-r- 
nninently: f

Th» 1.11 *1 > aftéi .l axlag \ 1, toria
TUHwetaWygiwHW. MV: vs-iS'ln?
'Vested in niiiir rial estate, Mr. La- 
ball» mad. a similar investment in Na
naimo n few dors fitter anïT theii pro
ceeded to the Conv.x and (’ourtney dis
trict l?*oking $..r further opportunities..

Mr. Gels, on returning to this city.;, 
leased the upper floor» of the Ban- 
herman * Home buihllng at the cor- 

our>. I—f«»rr-n«*xTj nrr of Johnson nnd Broad str.-i-t and 
j wilt conduct a. rooming house He I»

AfONTHKAL* «5LK4RIV,-< i “IT* *'!! Il'* U < Mt «W «
j trip which he hop.» win reveal furthfr 
I Inducements for Investment The |»arty 
are so delighted with Victoriri

the poKKtbiifties of hi.
Republican nomination 

-TlL*|LJt 1«. (Mild. aJraady has twn »*f-
fered film Km.x Hmferred with Sena
tor Penrose In Philadelphia. The sen- 
r t-.,-. according to the- re,*ort. „rged up
on him the ne.-ewMty of a strong can 

•oming election Knox

ence Between Members of Gov
ern ment and Opposition

dldate at th 
will decide upon his 

-W-dnesflay.

laondon. June 17.-The Prime Mints 
ter. Mr: Asquith, and A J. Balfour, the 
b*«der of the «*|*p«.sltl<m In the House 
yf. CummoM, -have hail several private 
meetings «hiring the week, and 
agreement l*etwe«'n tllem has ho.-n 
reached xxith reference to holding 
f* ren« es on tlje «iu« stlon of the veto of 
the House of . Lords.

The conferees w'ill probahjx »v* the 
. L l»rêmiert the l-îarl of Crewe. Chancellor 

Lloyd -^eorgea rid A Vigil Stine BtfreU. 
representing the government, and Mr. 
Balfour. Lord I*an*downe„ Karl Gaxx - 
dor and À listen Fhainberfaln on behalf 
of the opposition.

buii-i reservoir; 
ping. As the oil i* *d tli,. highest grade 
i!,r-r.- I» an ample local and foreign 
market oil lie.-oming more and more 
to -m*c tnr tr cnnunerctatTnTnty

Thr* coat areas xvhlch the A mnIga- 
mated Company have acquired ar,. sit - 
Trjrrrrt fn northern TTrithdr OiTvrmbTa. 
Sample» of the coal have pro\-ed It to 
he «>f the highest quality. It is honed 
that this field will - shortly lie tapped 
by a line of railway by the Canadian 
.Northern. D. D. Mann having promised 
that he will at the earliest date make 
an extension of tin* ling w hh ti lu; -I* 
huifiling from Stewart to tap his min
ing propertiiwr

In respect to tin* oil venture It is 
hotn*d to se« ure a site in the vicinity 
of Ksqulmalt f«»r refining purp«4ses. 
Plans 'have afrriady been draxvn for a 
refinery which Is to be .erected nt Ka- 

I '<■)>•- Thfire i,XJsnte m:irh.i'U -both
local and foreign, and th«- expectation 
Is that another Important Industry will 
h.- built up In the neighIwrhood of Vic
toria which, oxving to Its strittegl.
position on thr
offers exceptional advantages for aU 
shipment* of products from the siir- 
roimdlng trrrltory. i

Mr A it Id I» g guest at the King Ed- Î

Statements Before Grand Jury Re
garding AUeged Bribery Were 

Made Under Duress

Shot While Trying to Separate 
Two Men—Murderer Sur

rounded in Bush

I Yesterday morning Needle* prO|HWted 
i" take the Gorman girl and Mias Alice *
Aloiudian. IK .years old. for a isiat ride 
on the lake. The «log was taken, al«,mg 
In the lxi.it arid liecame restless, a«-
t-ording to Miss M« mol tun, who" ,-s , . «... t
taped, finally rocking the boat until it , ( 1 l,,,C' t‘*’***'l Hire.) " Italian

hijr. f'fiiwrt- 'jmeped the overturned ‘’hliago, June 17 - Representative.] Involve*! in a «nmrrel with a eompatrl
boat. but. Needles and tlu* younger girl ^-*inK "ho recently confessed that h«- ' "l an,l Raphael Iiomenaalo stepped l*e- 
were thrown «tear of- it Need lea rt*(e,v6"d brlln-s from Lee O'Neill tween the two men to separate them 
r« a« ned tin- struggling girl and start- Browne to vote for tlu* election of Win ! received tlie greater pari of a
**d KwtmmHig 4*»w«r*f rite shore with {Lu-.üul United Jàtatca aenutc. j vlnirgeU^ from a gun loa«1e*l with buck

8hot in I11,1 hands of Plaani. dying, ot

(Special 10 the Times.)
Parry Sound. Ont.. June 17—A quar

rel attended with fatal results to the 
peacemaker occurred in a lumber 
amp at Foote's bay last night. An 

named Joseph Plaani kramn

lier, but gave up and sank xvltUln a few 
yards of the beach? Needles has a 
bytlwr m Ami Francise*».

RESENTS CRITICISM
BY FOREIGNERS

Sir Henry Dalziel Introduces Re
solution in Commons—Outcome 

of Roosevelt’s Speech

Uunlon. June lT-VeHir Henry Dalziel 
mu Hetng- ap|tensed by Sir Edw ard 
Gn x » explanations of Mr. toosevelt s 
Guildhall speech, has given notice in 

ng to its strateffi.-si t!he <'ommone of * resolution deprecat- 
«hnrr< of the p-.. ific Uu* <lt*avery of public apeeche» in

1’ advantages f.,r rill : | v“,,,|tr>' b> prominent foreign tmli-
k r r nil . th-urns on matters of British political 

; «'tini crik iiH "calculated t«> violate re- 
speHed and time-honored tra«^iti«m.

«.ml h,.„.| anrt IM* morning by n J.','"'"'1 l" ,he l’'sl ln"
Time* man corr«tb«>rnted the nexvs that ‘

! to-day gax’t- the prosecution a har«l 
bT6w when he went on the stan«l and 
repudiated tlu- euntVsanm. Lmk said 
lie had *lx-en haled Ijefor*- " the grand 
Jury and had made the statements un
der duress.

Link testified that when Browne re
quested him to1 vote for lu»rimer he 
said he Would as lie had already prom
ised Lorimer hi» support. He denied 
emphatically Ujgt he wag bribed.

On cross-examination Link charged AT OA»i rnn.A.^^^
tJiat the state"» attorney and ^ 1 v ,rt, , A 1 oAlM rnANCISCO
"bullyraggwl” l»4m. ami tfi'at when h* ^ r"'1 " "",r1 ^

asked to see- his wife they told hint to
"choose ‘ between his w ife and i*eni- 
tentiary "

Tlie statements of Link created a 
great sensation.

this pew Enterprise Ik under xvaiy.- 

GOVERNMENT OWNED STEAMERS

Vwltfornia Cpngrewnuin Fnvnp» New Line 
on tfie pa.-lfh- Coast.

PEACE X'KLKBRATIUN.

PRESS SERVICJE. -

tSpecial to thé Times.> 
eToronto. June 17. - M It. McFauslaml 

has l*een np|»olnted busings» manager 
of the British andx. colonial pres* ser- 
vi«*e Hmlftul of this *1 tv. Mr. M« r*aus- 

eiewrti... I , , .. . . ; ••• !”«*» land Is a native qf Toronto and an
,.n1,L. r.î Î3" ”* 'll'* *«w UMLjMayuMUMMf B« Trwir. .«aiwui,.

with $»9 3S0 6M last x*ur. and $^< 61* , 5 Srinerafix that they are tJnTSgh for the past few years he has
03» tn im. arrangementa lu bring lived in the w.-st. being- proprietor of a

number of frlénd» here; qewspapor in Manitoba.

CLEARINGS
Montreal June 17.-Hank

j-
xshington, D C,, June 17. A govern- ! 

ment owned steamship line for th«- pa,.ff ,. 1 
Cqsst will be the bhttle erv .»f -,
man Jnme» M. faHch|nnf «.’aJiTurnL». a» 
tong as he remains <1 m.-mb.-r .f-ihe II..use i 
"f (Represmtiilives

im sjx-aklng on hi» bMI t„ ..stablish *„eh ! 
a line -.»• luu-hlnn « rith-ixed rh Ca.-lfi,- , 
Mail Steamship <Vm(.ni'y and sa .1 the

Niagara Kalis Ont . June t7,-^TIu , en- 
11‘"'"V ’ 01 |e*a«-e ^>11 the Niagara f**mib*r 
xx .ll be «-.•lebruted in 1915. not in in* ae 
xv"' first mu;,, en d. A . «»nmiltt. .- repre- 
s ijtHtix. of x .11 i'His actlrltlé» on the 
fr«»»tl#r. which has taken the Initiative 
in tlu- project, met last :nlgliL and-came 
1,1 flii't' decision. Peace was signed on 
GUekK m as -eve-.- 1*H; - - ■—

IN « I UTICA L CONDITION.

SLEEPING CAR RATES.

Ottaxva, June 17,—The Railway Com
mission will again take up stepping car 
rate» on railways at its next Fitting 
The Bell Telephone Co. will also be 

4iske«l tq.explain why it charges $-30 per 
year extra for each mile <ir fraction of 
a mile of fine outside the,city limits.

am;um;kkm.\n" iu:i. xti. .\s

London, June. 17.—To the meeting for 
tlie m;oiimi,li»u <»f «a Anglo-German en
tente, "lx»rd Stratheona has wired:

••Greatly regret my Inability, owing to 
.official engagements. t«» be present.: No
thing ««an In- nearer my wish than that 
relations l»etween Great Britain and Ger
many should be on the moat frtemlly 
terms, and anything for the promotion of 
this will hax-e my warmest support."

pRGKK LARGER NAVY.

TTTs wounds.
As soon as he felt . Plaani. still carry

ing the gun. tted. and is now lying oon- 
<« aled In the bush. He has been sur
rounded. and it in thought that his 
rupture ia only a matter of a few

GAEKUAR^OF BARODA

Indian Prince WU1 Spend Few 
Days in West Before Going 

to New York

wris» w«, IHolfraltlr-. jhi 'r.' «ll.v, Ifdti» PV«e-UU coiulitluit- o« .Jull«
and anrfquaTen àiid tlu . ii ... who wax injured in a
said the company r. fu».d (0 ru«k«- im I f»U In her home last Tuesday, Her 
provements bccMiise it has a Ynoiu.puly on I advanced age, 91. ha* made recovery
lb» Pacific Coast, • jj0w, T» I

“nxkly I, f,K J -Admiral !»«•„. of th.
auprrm, milllery eoweeti- and naval art- 
vlear ™f Japan, unre the neeeaelty of tn- 
rmaalnc Iha Japan—<> navy, rompartng |t 
with thr navlea ut the trading world pow
ers to-day. ,

(Timm Iniavi Wlpr->
San. Pranclpco, t’al., June I7.~Tli* 

tlaekwar uf I la roda. atvulti|ianled hy- 
llila wife, the Maharant. his daudhtee. 
[the Princess Indentrujl, an ahle de 

. amp and .a retinue of eervanta, Bng- 
llah and Hindu, arrived la-re to-day on 
the Pavlltr Mall liner Hlherta.

The Uaehw, «Uhoutt* , PTOersaHid 
untold wealth and rules over S.M0.M0 
people. Is very .lennaratl#. On th# 
Voyace.he mingled « 
and played whist Inréai-antly 

Ht« Hhthnemt has but one wife, The 
Maharanl la « beautiful young woman: 
Th'*" Oerhwar has hla automobile with 
him an* Will make short ritnirilona 
Into the country about flan Franej*, » 
before leaving for New Tork, from 
Whence he eïpert» to sail for Europe 
before The end of tlilg month.

The pride- In ruler .of the State ut 
Hornda whow border I» within eighth 
hours’ ride of Tlomhey. It ha# an ere* 
of S.oeo square miles and la one of the 
richest provinces In India, -

i
I
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BOYS AND GIRLS
THE JUNE

PUZZLERS
Arp now ready. Call and get 

1. _. a copy..

WATER WINGS AND 
— BATHING CAPS

ft

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AND D0UGU3 ST$We arc prompt. we are careful, 

and oyr priced are reasonable."

Some Things You
FRK.SII l*!\KA!'PI.K< ju.l arrived from I lie Philippin,» Ih- 

i lands; - large ones for.......... ......................................25<*
STRAWKKRKIKS ;t I,ox.-, for ............... -..v..... .............25e
FRESH APR It oTs. per Intake!. .". ....................... 50«*
FRESH ' REAMFRY lUTfKK. per II. !........ ..................30c

A Quarter Million Paid

Up Capital

Enables th®:
MON 7 ELI US PIANO 

HOUSE, LID.

To tiftvr thf* people of 
Victoria the

Best Pianos in the 
World

At lower cost than is often, 
paid for the “just’ as good”

---------— 1 Mmt;
See our window .and floor 

display of genuine Piano val
ues -and get our pftcnPs *and 

terms.
We arrange easy monthly 

or weekly terms'on all musi
cal instruments, also on Et ti
son and Victor Talking Ma- 

— cliitit s

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICER ÎOVERNMENT ST.

mmm

Piano House, Id.
11 "4 Guvcj urn* m Stivel, Corner

Fort SlroeL

— Steamer Saiio Mum is leaving for 
th»- t irif tit to-morrow aft.I will t all 

-nger# who

SIX MONTHS FOR
HOUSE WRECKER

DISAPPOINTED RIVALS
REVENGE THEMSELVES

Reputation and Standing of Jas. 
Smith Spoiled bv J n1 ! 

Sentence

Assault Rival Who Monopolized 
Lady's Affections and Are 

Fined by Sooke Justices

j James Carmichael Smith, a taU and 
I important-looking colored man who 
* first tame to British Columbia uj valet : 
, fur. Lord Brassex on the "Sunbeam,” j 
i and turned over acreage, on Westmin
ster avenue. Vafiemivr r. clearing a 

1 profit of $100.000. on which In- saunt< r- 
! ed round the world; who afterwards 

i-P'-ned a money b/ohvrug*1 office In 
Hongkong; was later a familiar ligure 
b.hind the bar'at the Vancouver hotel 
«ml wft-vfrrr five- if are. t»unk 
:gt r at tha Bank of Montreal. Green 
-wood. .B.'C.. an«i later Mill.foreman for 
the Hacking Company,' Mexico,
amp owner of mining claims and cop
ier stocks-; added anuthvr chapter to 
his career .this moaning by going to 
Jail for six months, having been found 

1 guilty on a charge of destroying the 
furnitufe of M»?s Clara 'Ramsey. a col
ored woman who resides on v'Vlew 
street, and who was an old friend r$r

Provincial Oortstable Docksteader re
turned to-day from K<»oke after pro- 
vidihg a" short-lived sensation In that 

1 peaceful community by arresting and 
I causing tile conviction of Peter Pur- 
j rifr, Frank Harris; Eilwurd Harris and 

George Goodie on a charge of assault
ing Sidney L. Viirr. * .

* From the evidenti it appears that 
L'iirr succeeded in ut-tratling and re
taining *th« affccttoTig of a young lady, 
whose nano whs not given, at a pic
nic held on May 24th ut Otter Point. 
The defendant* were ail candidates for 
the affections aforementioned and in 
their chagrin at Van's success con
spired to assault him. which they suc
cessfully at cotnpllshed on June 6th. 
The tw«> justices of the peace before 
whom the case was tried fined Porrler 
$-<• and costs, or «me month. In. de
fault. and the other prisoners $5 and 
costs or one week.

FOVR MBN DROWNED.

Shoshone. Wyo,, June- 17.—A. C. i 
Downer and R. C.,'iiopher. assistant en- ; 
ginevrs of the reclamation service, anti j 
Don Calkin* and a laborer named j 
Soul*-, employed In' the servlve, were i 
drowned near here^tggt flight. accord- :l 
(nj to a report received hdfie -to-day^ J 
The men were in a boat, which cap-

Smith.
-1 Smith and Miss R.vm «* y •Tr.rmrnê<î 
soin*- months ago. according to Lhv 
evidence given tills morning• in police 
court, to Molt fed its man and wife, she 
c±ttmfattg:xhai sh<- w cnt-wfftT him amtcp _
Kntmta* at roetdaier.. OToUtefilffiA Sasdbmea- ut %tun-™.lt»;tbe rar

■ ».^n.v.7r '■■mil. ,1 r»r. a* I '‘y -I Mn. £Hye l-l.ilili-i- w-l!.->
Splith in thfr xvitiu-.v- box said

VOXVB^TION gVASHEXL 

It was declared by Mr. Justice Gre-
teb' L'MMbcs J hts jnornto*

•rning •As r- gards' my marrying 
Miss Ramsey. f-»r a min «if my repu- 
tntlon and standing it would bi

M- xrvo and returned t"
*he Gevame housek* vpei 
(,'ourtenay street, and ;

this j without sounding an
a nda <•<•<» rtTFnaJy

ll.gong

bv * Im- an<*
I were f

--d -r ! f»"*
v _ Lomas

TTn
tion - recorded against Alfred Thomas 

Nell Vhrlstle were qitgahed. They 
fined $15 ami costs each by

i1Wvrarï
Victoria, where 

1 at «'house on 
ifterwards fur-

»r number »»f pa»
t-ver* .

Handiest Electric Iron Made
—"— ........ ..... ■ " I ————

Tlv Utility Outfit, ('oftiprlsing

Iron, Dish for Keating Water and Curling Tongs: In Octte 
Leather Bag.

Makes a handsome present.

PRiVK, COMPLETE, #6.00. KULI^Y GUARANTEED.

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
P. 0. Di awer 1580. Phone 123

*r-- a n- tipp^ratioir isr hrtrvg—mndr this
afternoon by J. \Y. Dt It Farris, on 
liehalf of *wenfmlx Vhinese who were 
tine.l for w at hing a gambling game, 
for a writ of certiorari.

- Judgment was insndid down yester
day b> Mr JustV-v Gregory in the case 
of McCreadÿ vs. Clark' and W«*ut‘»n; 
an tivtion f->r spec iflv performance ^*f 
h real estate contract. th«- particulars 
*»f which were .previously published. 
The adiun is dismiss**! with coats. Ills 
Lordship «lire* is that ant profit on Un- 
resale or th* property by Clark must 

. be appli* et th* * osts

—A young i
* it' d lliv »US1 
vicinit> "f tlv

>mai> sw^'is - actions rx- 
ions <•{ residents in the 
imter wharf this morn- 
inmate of one <>f the

I«h-hT I • -kpit a 18. w If fc she ft* under
. treatment. She stood at the water 
edge, aiul the n sl !• nf.-. fearing from 
Her mann-r that she way about to 

. comnnL a^icitl1^. caih■d.-pulc • asi«iatauve 
gnu *hgfw'n$ taken * art -f

-iAt thii

Did You Notice Flour
Was Down at

Copas & Young’s
The Wt olesale Price has dropped So We Reduce the Price 

to You.

Patronize Î8e ' Firm that Gives You a Square Deal All Roifhtl 
and at All Times.

OGILVIE'S ROYAL IIOl SEIIOJ.l) KLOI R. t1 on
IVr sa.-k ...................................................................................... ÎI.QU

CALGARY RISING S|'N BREAD FLOt'R. ff« rr
IVr H«i k ........................................... ............... -............M JD

Fresh made indhpexdext creamery », ««
BI TTER. :! II,». for.................J.............................................)I VU

FINEST GRAM 'BATED SI 'GAR--Tin; l«-at an,I . Sweeh-st 
Sugar made, "Jo.! 1,. sai l;, 4-1.1;",. ffr rn
Or hark» f„r ....—1------------------- - .--------------- -- yv.OV

ST. ( IIARLES ( REAM ,n
large "JO-oz. can .............................................................................IUL

ANTI-CO.MB1NE TEA. in Vail packets. tf. m
:t Ihs. i-,r.................................... )l-vU

FRESH UR AL STRAWBERRIES. ^r.

BAMBOO HANDLE BROUMS While they last. nr
each  ................................................ ............ ............. hJL

(XHBVIE S ROLLED OATS. »r
S.|h. sack...................    j3€

SWIFT'S COOKED IIAM-or To.XGl K. *li<u-d. w inFer II» ...... ...... , r?7,, ,41/C
elllVER'S OLD COCNTRY MARMALADE. 4r

lUb. jar.................;... ............... ............ ..IX

' Patronize the Store of the People.

C0PAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Conic r Fort aiul I $ road Streets.
Phones 94 and 95. Quick Delivery. Phones 94 and 95.

>mnn<—---------------------- ...wwwwwwvi -wwnwim*,MtltL,i

III hi-
uni il y of ne-w

Th# re<|U#*tr<<■« ntly «rd#red 
1 s*-< r*-tiir> ni the Society fur 

\ « ritinii <*f Cruelty to Animals 
dltlnnnl horse troughs be pro\ 
the report of thf city «ngine* 
Smith's Hill res#r>"ir chn-tak
ing will ak*-' h« received.

PKRftONAL.’

R Marpol»- returned till*

-lient pr being mad» with itfr

tlixhed the house ut View strtu^
" is Nurprlued tw -I flay* ago to #*•# 
Smith w ilk in and start a row He 
d* manded certain ,«ri it !« s w lit, h. nhe 
gavè him and then he smashed" the 
-ftirnrtur# and titrent#ne»i to strangle 
h«-r. saving. "Yog l>« found st ran g ;«d j 

-Htn sum#" a* IffgtTbv t‘row- wgacH—ipirr-l- 
M-lLUç..' "row t its*- i, 11 rr««l her « i gh t„
or t«;n years ago. Miss Rains* v ran 
<>ut H»f the house and sdftatnetl the as
sistant e of the poll,

A youth working on a roof next door 
corioisirated tli# woman's evidence In 
th»' material fact* that sent Smith to 
JaU. •

The accuaed admtttetl having gone 
to tU#* house to obtain his things. .. and 
s-.Pd hr was about to lea\> the h*»us«: 
w neji tile w oman thrust him Inin R 
chair and commenced to throw article* 
at him. It was she who did the damage 
t., tJim furniture.

« Fiver Tlmmas Goldsmith, proprietor 
of the Montana r* #« a tirant. ,at>p« ar-*l 

• the n used and Laid In- ha«l known 
- him for tw - ;\e > ears. He had always 

• »«-• n a man of means' and had worked 
In different ■ mplox rrn-nts

in . ros.«-- xaminatlon i»> th* city 
prosecutor the put a question -t;*»
th- wnfiv-ss. (if, ailswf r to whh*h would 
have ticen a matter of deducti-m. ami 
liir wiluisi refused to anew er.. w lie n t lie 

- i*y prose--ut*ir said■ "Get out of the 
box. You're no good '*

In c**ming to a decision, the magis
tral*- remarked th/*t despite Smith's 
story that the w>>inan had assaulted 
him. he failed t<* see. how a sew ing 
machin* would have l*e« om,» damag* *h 
as the accTiVciirh,a*T. In his evidence. ri- - 
ri. d she threw the ma- iiln*- at ldm.
H si'll id find the ac«used guilty.

11. A. Austinx^tpneared for th*' a 
«•used. .Smith was horn In Kngl.tnd and 
gave his history since arriving her*- on 
th* Sunt- ;*m. while in th# witness hox 
this morninx

He was lined ,$;'.*• anil costs or a. 
month for «frying . <*n .^f-aled weapons.
In addition to the ot!i**r s* nt* n* ».

Cl« >V LRNM KNT « »W X K1 {s H 11’

at Duncan'on May 9th.
Tiie eharg** laid against tin- men. and 

j on which they were convicted. . read 
,jie | that they *lid “on the Cventy.-fourth <ta.v 

^ j of April on the Bench road, in (lie 
county Vtf Nanaimo, neglect to sound a 
proper alarm !>#!!. gong or horn when 
approaching the * arctogv dflve by >lr*. 
Cliv Phlllii ps-Wolley. '

Geo A. Morphy.‘in supp»irt of a rno- 
n to »iuasli, argiioi that th*- offence 

khTiWü to Vie toil*', 
and t --. .••uirt upheld turn, quashing flu: 
conviction on this ground, and on the 
further' ground that th*-r*- was no evl- 
deiivé I*» show tliat tl«h mett wen- a-t 
Corfields on the date" charged.

J A Aiknmn aifpeured for the

SQI’AD MARCHING

A squad man fiing and shooting com
petition will take |«far# among Ute men 

>t No, cothpauy. Fifth RffimeiiL * "
1 ; a to-tnorfiiw afternoon. s--.n* iialf- 
doxen t, iim>. of one N «’. O and four 
men have entered. The men will mardi 
from < amp by way of Robert street. 
Lam|«<>n street. Gorge bridge Gorge 
road. ‘Hillside avenue and Cook street 
t>. Closer Point range. « distance of 
six miivs. th*- first team starting at 
2.3d Prizes of $20. $20 typl $lo are of- 
feréil f«>r the three teams making

This is the first event of the kind in 
local militia history, ami will undoubt
ed!* excite much public int-rest.

-
<"apigin S, W Kali,l, of tin Queen** 

Own:' Toronto, Is a visitor in Vu -ri»t 
ar>4 Is staving at the Kmpr**»* The 
ment is being taken l > th.- Xl,|. sh»*t 
manoeuvres I" 1 '*•! F’ellatt nl his ■ -wn . \- 
p»-n*e i his G-zr Cm pi _Ran*t l*e!b ves t liai 
it x* Il l>e n n excellent thing and a fin*- 
**xp«*rlf»m> f*»r fhe men. This will l»,- the 
first time i "anadlun troops have attended 
British army manoeuvres.

Th«- .man inge w.is quietly i*eTehrate«J In 
Clirlet Church cat hedful. Van- ,*uxer. on 
Tues«lay of Mi? s <»ra<-#- Williams, daugh
ter i f Mr and Mrs. Thomas William*, 
M*m< ton. N R , and a s-ster of Mrs H D 
Bprns. of this - t\. and Mr I' fl ID slop.
manage :
Col qmt*i

of tin- Vaic-otper branch of the 
i fîoiir mills

Miss Lillian 
Was tbe hoste* 
hat ev- ning, 
given ill honr

Steele. Van-’mivcr street. 
» of a very enjoyable party 
vhen ;t * hlna shower was 
of Mijs 1.11 V Itfiy, Whose

marnage t 
j imnottm «I 

June 29th

Mr F. M<Gregor has been 
to take pfrrre on W-ertnesdnv. 
Miss N. Ôkell assisl.c-d in th# 
f the gueatr. The guests of

-nil,g u 
•n de fed*

I honor w-#ie th*- recipients of many beauti- 
fuf plect-s op elilha. During 

J short musical programme w as rem 
j M'h* < ikell. In lier usual - good manner, 

singing s-veraf se»e**ttrms The tqiioWing 
guests, wtw gtlpnded, thoroughly enjoyed 
tnem'selv*»#: Misse* L. Hte«»l«» N <>kell 
Bray, 4 McDonald,- F M'Dart at-1, A. 
McGregor, f>. Cameron and D. Cook, and 
Messrs. Pendra y. Vu to. Webster, W. May
nard and l>-wis.

! hu-uxu, J, U; Til a t. ^
■pel kioairW f^ffrtn ,.f J t* "Morgiih £ ■
C*>.. is conferring w ith railroad presl- j 
«lente on a plan for turning the * ab
road* over to th*- government w as ro- 
jM.rted lu-rc to-day Perkin* returned I 
t>, N* w York last ntg.i! and following [
In* departure the rumor would not I
down-

It is reported al** t «t he «-onferre-1 ; 
with leading pa* k*-r* retarding pVo-i 
prrxrd nrt# tnrrraertr for the ptrrpo^r* ♦ 
of f.«restailing protests against tin- new 1 _ 9 
rallroatl tariffs « h**n t)ie\ a re fi!e«l with 1 
tlie Interstate ««-mmerce commission. i

MONTREAL DISASTER.

(Spec’al to th,- Times.)
Montreal. June 17. A dispute took 

plate.here t,.is morning it* to the iden- 
ttn- r.r oiYe *>r trre grrr* burned ih the 
Herald building fire One family - laim- 
e«l ih- remains a* tlios*» of Otiv«- Hart, 
while th«* ot'c r , laime«f they were those 
■if Ir- i.e yXh'rrimnn R*dh -families w ant - 
ed the body for burial. Tlte Hart* von- 
x inejai th* k-*»r*>ner and se«. ur#d the 
body,- the remains being burled this 
morning with Protestant rites. The 
Mcrrjmarif. w ho are Catholics, attended- 
the funeral. Ml was orderly and de
corous. but th, Mcrrlmnns to the last 
* Inmied th*- r* mains a* ^hos* of tlmir 
daughter The body of Miss Merrlman 
s..*s, >Fe»-i> mid* !*•* *>yer*-*l from tlie

« FIR H)TS. 11IMSELI"
• '——I ..

(Special to the ’Times.) 
i Kingston, ont., Juno 17.—Fred Wirt*, 
trumpeter In A" battery, gliot hims<-lf 
liPTh^ head at the Iroquois hotef to- 
*iny and. cannot lix’e. He left a mite 
for his w ife who resides ut « igdenshurg.

Y He is about 40 year* old.

INTKitKtfTKt) IN A 1RS 1111*5.

(Spécial to the Times'.)
Ottawa. June 17.—Tli# militia will 

have headquarter officials at the Mon
treal aviation meet, beginning June 
$Sth, to make experiments with Aero
drome» there relative to the possible 
use 1^ the Canadian militia.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.

(Special to the Times.)"
Ottawa: June lT.-Tile Vlepartment bf 

railways Jias called for tenders for llie 
construction of « bridge over the Sas
katchewan at Pa# Mission, the starting 

_tiic.tiud.tdn tiaz railway. 
Tenders must Ik* in hy July 1st. At -t|)f< 
lat^t ,session of WrtikPketH $4uh.u00 was 
voted for t h is purpose.  ............... ....—_

Great Britain has taken possession 
Heard-’s Island, in the South Indian oven 
discovered by Capt. Heard in 1X54. 1

Is This 
YourChance

Heintzman & Co. 
PIANO

Slightly luted/ Perfeet eon-

5 X ' ill N.

Tenus as Desired.

Tin- lloue<?xpf Highest Quality. 
- H . Mgr.

““ — ‘"TTidnv m;

1004 GOVERNMENT ST.TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LARGE. «'HKERFTL R(X)M light ami 

well tiired, tw*f minute# fr*>m post office.
-SU2 - Itiitnciuwd street Telephone No.

L7W . _____ 5

Tt> 4.KT—Two large abed*, each JDxTu.
■ulubb for ** warehousing and work- !• -,
shop purpose* wftli or without w hartag* J Fl "|txK<H KU 
facilities Apply Pacific' 'Const CotC
Tïtrurtiw «’‘o-' Ltd.'VsnrTjr Ytuw Miwur-* ‘"x: ■ ----------— - - -

____________ . J-- BKDHuOMS, 41 .r«« f«er w#**k.

T

FOR RENT 
. furnished.

furbished and un
it. Lt., UJu Broa-i 

JiS

WATER I RONT < AMPIN’G PRIVI
LEGES, Esquimau district. Apply Jit 
Michigan street, or Phom* 1UR2. jls

FOR SALE -Cheap Ma*«»n At Rls.-lt 
Classic piano, nearly new. Apply V*»r- ! 
non Chambers, Douglas street. J20

BICYCLE, gent's, English. thr*e-sp*-.«J i 
gf-uf, cost $H7.5»I, scarcely used, of f* re*l | 
at a sacrifice. Van be seen at Plimley's, j 
1110 Government street. J17 I

FoR SALE—Alberni a* reag* . .idj*»liiins , 
sub-division, a rare chan*-*- if you want 
Alberni land: will exchange f,,r Victoria j
prop* rty. Apply owner? Box 4M*",. “Tim* « *------- ------ ----------- ------ — ------ -

- J2i GET TN OX A G^OI XE
jHgftggg POSITION —Copper 'City

HOI ÜEKEEPIXG RUÙiP:
------- - . • V . 4jd ---

JyD

WANTED-Rail hoe 
le hi flrst-claa* « 
4i>*. Victoria P ( ».

Vi ft . must 
Apply Box 

P>

WANTED—To r* nt. for two-months, from 
the end of July, u furnished cot tag- 
Apply P. O. Box Ni2. J2>)

II^AnVeD—Assistant matron at the B 
Orphanage, Hillside avenue. Xpply to 
the Matron between 2 and 4 or g and 8 
p m. JI7 tf

ONLY I GTS." LEFT In Alberni at $4" 
each, on term* of J.'» down and S> 
month, or kf» ea* h f*«r all , ash. the*,- 
are right alongside of lot* that Sr- sell
ing for $77» to I12& each. 17* minutes' walk 
from the post office, they are»big bar
gains -T I* McConnell, cor. Govern
ment and Fort streets, upstair*. JI7.

FIZK1R I’R* •- 
Skeena River 

illstrict. choice level wat«-r front lot $!■-• . 
third cash, balance t* rms; surrounded 
by reserved Oovwnmcnt bl««cks and *>u 
line ,,f Grand Trunk Railwpy. AppU 
Box 24». Times. jlji

WANTED—A strong boy 
smithing Apply Pacific 
GovviAiiK-nt street.

to learn blax k - 
Wagon Works.

J- »

MRK * AMPBKL
«•hlropodtst. * Jyi:

Y< )VR SIGH r 
issct In business 
"Taylor" glass,-»

pl.'isVn^M H T 
and J*’ort streets.

your rs,»-i valuable
and soelal su,•••>•** 
relieve those 

make business a 
vlor. eojr. Government

Y OCR MOWER n« 
Tnr the gras*. H 
morant

ed# sharpening, reàdv
M ~ Wilson, 814 x^ur-

FOR 8ALK-I>«dy » riding suddl*-, $15. 
also p*»ny riding #»it. $7: horses' collars, 
*-t«r At Butler'#. MPI to WY» Yale*.

Xft ANTED-Part <»t stor«*. close in. Fort
strw-l preferred. Box 235, Time,

< XltD Of THANKS.

—Mri*r-Wr Markentir- nixi fnmiiv —
to thank their many kind friend* for the 
beautiful floral offering», and sympath' 
shown them In their recent sad bereaxx -

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B. C. 

Phone R-1907

Jl» I

DWELLIN', ! DEBT HI ,YEP.

TO BENT Well furnished i-ottage. six 1 
rooms, nicely situated In James Bay, ! 
cl*»#,' lu car and Dallas r«a«d ; wn Idea,' 
summer residence, lease given to re
sponsible tenant. terms moderate. Ap
ply Post Office Box 343. Jl*» tf

B.C SAND & GRAVEL CO., IIMIÏED
Good washed au.l grade,! enial and gruvel saves

25 PER CENT
ot Cement for Com rete W, rk. We Keep Them.

ALL OUDLKS I'liU.M I’TLY FILLED.
Telephone 1388. Note the Aeldresa Foot of Johnson Street

, A rive-acre futn, wTITTiê ,li,,np«-.t fr-,n,
11| tiM BjttB-lfti ü$e2Bli»e_âk^$Ltt2E
* St Louts to lvuDsits C-Uy 4a held in 

July. The Missouri P.oard of Immi
grât f on announce» that before the »er<>- 

j planiat^.dcuv,- jit. Louis, the-y v "ul#l b-1 
I 4>rovJded with < i rd# to <lr*»p along the 
I route- Oft# **f fhe**- t arils wtll cnllOe 

the finder to five *cr*y of Missouri 
hind. The l»n<l to b*-. given a way Is in 
Washington county, forty miles from

As Snag as a Buy in a Rug
We lyre no bur ’ ocr rug,

Wa hare p< ne in out L«U _____ u
The scourge is pa-'t, <v- >r free et last.

Through Common ZT- xuse they're dead !

Common Sense*Bng Paste
In crew's * ! )t w •; ! sttendldty. lets
the or.;y s*-.s:i4— Laterr- -*1ijdr.
The 'pests clit if tjrccdlly a:.d d*e- 

2Sc, 50c fch l 51. at »l!d«lers.
■etaenbrr ! t l. Common S#n-*e ps* Killer
Tw* Kinds \ 2. and Row.ha*.

Alt tteetni
COMMON SENSE MFG. CO. 14" i

38! Queen Sueet West. - Toronto Ont.
èsâs

ILLINOIS BRIBERY EASE

Washington, D (*. June 17.—Th# 
senate committee <»n elections will meet 
to-morrow to ,on*ld«-r .the charges of 
bribery in connection with the election 
t>f i*enat«*r William l.*irim#r of HHool**.

The house committee on public build
ing# to-day de* ble«l *»n an omnibuSs- bill 
vf $20,Off,(XH) for |*tibile building#

Lord Strutbrona. It i# Hnnmin-*#«l. it» 
tlui holder of 2.030 share» of the Hud
son Bay Company and his daughter, 
tion, M'». iloward, hold# 2,025. share».

Fully 50,000 operative* in the New 
Er.gland Mht.-s arc IlirraW HTTrrx.vi W 
the short time iiollvy for th«- summer 
nmnths which-has been decided - updh 
l»x numeixuts manufacturer» of textiles,
aiul it i» expected__that tin- humber
will lie doubled during July and Aug-

( Spec is! to the..Times.)
Chatham, Ont., June 17, In a fire 

that destroyed the .residence *»f W. 
Bell, of Tvpp« rx ille his two sons nar- ! 
r*»wly es«'Hp«Hl death, and one was so J 
badly burned that it i* feared his .eyr-
ight liua tntn d* strove*! When the 1 

tired they left a fire burning for ! 
tlie father, who had gone fishing. The i 
elder boy awoke a few hours later to I 
find the place in tînmes Wrapping 
himself ! i* blankets he. rushed to hi»' 
rot pi - room and succeeded in drag- | 

g’htr hftn out of bed. but Will" tePTTTïTÿ-

WOMAN USES KNIFE.

(Special to the Times.)
Owen Sound. June 17.—An, Italian 

named Oraoetln’ is in the 'hospital as 
tlie result of serious knife thrusts by 
Mrs. Helangee. wlf«« of u wealthy 
Italian ip.this «llstrivt. Orsoetln xvas 
suitor for the daughter of Mrs Helan- 
ge«-. The hitter dlsi^iproved, and hear
ing *^f n threatened elopmrnt atta*. ke,R 
the ardept suitor w|th a butcher knife 
He. m#> ryvover. ___

tW-AERE FARM FUR SALE. *«n Salt- 
-..w.,m* . ■ t T

orrhard with 2M frutt trees you ran. 
mak# a splendid living.on this; prie*- $1*. 
p*-r acre, terms if required. Apply Poet 
Office Box 343. jl*> tf

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship. 
A. STEWART- 

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

IS HD KKBQ.-iB.NK IN STOVE.

Woman and Her Soft Arc Fatally 
jured to Fire.

Gtov. Jutut lZ—.Mi*—IL 
! H. Rowland, wife of an Oakland South- 
I cm Pm lfi« conductor, and her 2-ytar- 
1 om cm Hubert, were fatally burned In 

a fire thie morning »t the home of Mr», 
j towland * *l*U»r. Mr#. Elizabeth

Meyer#.
Anna Rowland, aged 7, heroically 

pulled her little brother from the 
burning building and received severe 
burn» about the hands. Mr* Rowland 
stated she attempted stove_
fin* with kerosene when the oil ei-

--------- ! ploded At the county hospital It wa*
The battleship Prince of Wales, of the ; Mt;lte,| by the physicians"' that neither

W mothy rior ton OQIjld recover- -___

SOURCE CERTAIN.

He—"la» you u#*- pasteurised milk?" 
«he *r supoar* so-. It rome* from a 

ptvmire-hred cow. anyway’.** — Boston 
Transcript.

Young Wife—Till* dish, dearest, is an 
original composition of my own.
- Husband W* II. i should rather, ms pet, 
th»t >c*H WfiUfll! crisWTiftor-The-obt maMera
- Pltte’nirg ie-a«ler.

Atlantic fleet., has t-»t»)»llshe*l 
rrraHng revonl for th# British Nnvy. +tar- 
-.... • i;i!i*I fr*m a « ,'lïtêr at the rate Oi 
over 386 tons an 4»our at I>»rvei Everyone 
tm -hoard. ■toeTiKifng Afh-.ttral- PrfW'e • 1 *»t»t# 
of Hatt«‘nb#rg. the rnrnie.»'id#r-!rt*eb1ef of 
tli# fleet, assisted :ln the coating opera-

r UJNG TRAMP.

The

Chirngo, Jtme 17. Jolm Ennl*. walk
ing *fr«»m No-tv York to Ban Francisco. 

, arrived here seven days ahead of Wrs-
— ~ ,------------------ J „,n „ time for the same distance;

dhunverv of some ginnt land tor- KnnjH hopes to finish the journey wtth-
«Diars In the iHtanda of the S*»uthwest in- 1M 
4l»n ocean 'w ;is reported. by l*rof*-«s*»r J. ! »
S. Gardiner to the Royal Geographical 1 . .
"Society In Ixmdoit. The species Is. Ih Walter llrookihgs. In 
danger of extinction, their great- ut en«- 
ni’ea "being rata whirl» have escaped from

a Wright bi
plane. ascended to a height of 7#<Hl0 
feet at M toned polls, maklflg a worWTs 
record. r •R

Another
Busy Day

Others are saving money—why not you? Let us prove to you 
that Cash Buying is a Benefit.

SATURDAY
Hosiery Bargain

Fine Black and Tan C’otton 
Ho»e. Guaranteed fast color, 
double knit tost and heel*. Sat
urday Price. 20c. a pair; 2 
pairs for .........................................See

Perrin's Summer Gloves
■»—. —- **

Just the kind for the warm
.."Hays'. ' Fin*- Lisle Thread

Gloves In white, black, tan and 
gi ey. with dome fastening» 
special value, a pair ............. 25c

Novelties in Inexpensive 
Hair Accessories

Including Hair Roll*. Turbans, 
%Harrette». Combs, Turban Pins 

and Hair Nets in all sixes, all
price*.

Wash Ginghams Priced Low
Checked . and Plain Wash 

Ginghams and Cham brays. The 
regular 15c quality. Special 
price, a yard .......... .RBfce

SPECIALS *
For Victoria Homes

We are showing an exceptionally 
'line range of Dainty Madras 
Muslin Curtalnings in xvWt# 
nml cream, at a price which 

., will Btlltff n speedy rlenron, «•. 
Special prieç, a yard .............. 25c

Belling Out Parasols
iw per cent off on nil Parasols 

Prices from Me. up to..... •• I2.U0

Ladies’ Wash Dresses
In the newest styles at prices 

whit It will astonish even the 
most economical when quality 
and apTtearunve is considered. 
Price#. $4.50. $4 H5 and 00

Ladies’ damping and Garden
Hats

Nothing Is more necessary to 
comfort and *,i»nv*nlenç** dur
um th«; wiirin days than H 
hat which shades the face and 
prevents sunburn. Try one of 
tliese at ........ »....................... lie

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
Fhone.2190

Ë Andrews, Mgr.
642 Yates Street
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Prevention of Disease Is Better Than Cure

DUSTBANE
IS THE GREATEST GERM KILLER KNOWN

It is a tlust nhsorhi-r in i*vcry 8<‘iis<\ Cleans floors, bright
ens ('iirpi‘ts. perfecilv sanitary, is a deodorizer and disinfectant. 
Sold only in large tins*1, tinder a muiiey-bavk gun rant ety- l>ust- 
bane is the Wofitler of the age. A *

SOLO HV ALL (iROC KKS

R. P. RITHET & CO, LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

UNABLE TO COMPLY
WITH REGULATION

Statement by Immigration Super
intendent Regarding Deporta-

ARMED MAN TRIES TO
INTERVIEW TAFT

tion of Thirteen Men

Arrested When About to Enter 
President’s Private Office at 

the White Blouse

London. June if.—The experiences In 
Quebec of thirteen emigrants engaged 
by a hosiery firm of. Paris, Ont., are

! STRAWBERRIES
At.' now at tlie.lr best, but will not last for many more /lays. Do not 
delay ordering your requirements for preserving. There Is nothing > 
more delicious after the fresh berries are over. Phone' us for quota
tions; whb'h will be the lowest market price. * ;
ECONOMY FRVIT ÎARS, per dozen pints, $1.25: quarts. $1.00; half-
K Rions ............................. ■.........................• ............. .................... .'........................................*1.16
ii&AAar FAST t-ee -drtxcn ots is. gift. f±-
.MASON & BROWN FRVIT JARS, per dozen pints, toe; quarts. $1.00; 

yW KÏtlbms . . • . .TE.. ... ..-~.-r.-vr * ;.. m m »-> .TT.T.,^n ..... >1 .to -
■TYbwsen;-thr-uroi v . v: : .■ T
1 dozen .......... ................................................. .............22c

ECONOMY CLAMPS, per dozen.................................................................. ......... ...15c

musing -considerable comment iiere 
i The men say they were detained a week 

in the immigration hospital although 
1 possessing considerable money, their 
, .hi.! telegrams to Hie firm were
! Dot. sent and finally Without rap&M*

say- that the .firm subzsequently in*, 
j formed them that they sent £160 to cus- 
I buns officers to release them, hut -the 
I monej was returned with tlie Intima- 
j tion that tlie bien were being “sent on.” 
, <>ne explanation was that the «lepôrta- 

tlon was in consequence of the men be
long contract laborers. Lord Stratli- 

, « orta. when interviewed, said he doubt- 
: 'd this, but lie hud every confidence In 
| the immigration nutiuiritivs' at Quebec, 

official Statement.

X KAIIUIIB ........ -
! m'HHHTVRTN4;S-T"-r 1
; : ECONOMY TOPS, per <

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHum: iu.

«mmuùwvwu

WilsTlThgt.m, Eh-V . June 17.—f\rme«l 
with , a 3S-calibre revolver. J-uies 
St'rlvklen. miner, of Cumberland, Md , 
attempted to reach President Tafi, yes- 

j t« rdu>. He almost succeeded in passing 
j the guards at the - president's private 
I office liefore Tie was stopped,

Strlcklen entered the building with
out causing suspicion. He said lie had 
-an. appointment with the president. 
The doorkeeper noticed the man's ex-. 
clteiiicnt as he xxaç turning the kimh 
on live door of the'president's private 

t office and stopped him.
I Détective Sergeant Dalrlmplp placed 
Strlcklen under • arrest, and he was 
taken to Hit* police station, where he 
was held pending an examination Into 
his sanity He gave Ids age as 44. He 
«aid that President Taft had lieen ad
vertising for him in West Virginia 
newspapers, and that lie went to the 
Wfclte House in response ' to the ad
vertisement.

It is reported here'that lie attempted 
to retch President Roowvelt. in 11<*■ 
same xva|y two years ago. s

Strlcklen- told the doorkeeper that lie 
xxa4ited lr»mp* to .protect 1dm? It hay 
(Üéveïïïpéd that . Strlcklen was atone 
time an Inmate of an asylum.

Ottawa. June lT.-rSupt. Scott, qf 
the immigration department., says 
the thirteen men referred to wré-ttex
ported because tliey -did nut pdssc-ss tj^

‘ pwww’ry money to comply with de
partmental regulations. People cannot 
ht» -prevented- f mm rmmng- - t<r- Canada •

Tfqm t*1»e Old- Country under contract, 
and it is only whén they have not the 
necessary funds that they are likely to | 
lie d«-1 Mir ted .

1 ,.Tlie » lew expressed here Is that much
I*- would h. avoided it' steamship i .

i>mpanh*s would see that emigrants |
! i‘oimd for caüaïTaiTUve sufficient funds i Decision on Claims of New Orleans
j to comply with thé regulations before
j tliej arc allowed alioard- ship.

PROPOSED PACIFIC-
PANAMA EXHIBITION

I

Brush Brass And Silver Fernpots
A very satisfactory Wadding tlift, giving 111»• new home a surrounding 
of Nature's charming grace.

, We have these in two styles—Brush Brass and Silver, in various at
tractive rhupes prn ed 'at. from —

— $3.00 TO $10.00

Redfern & Sons
1009 GOVFrrtX'SIFNT STREET Victoria, B. C

PREDICTS GOVERNMENT 
PURCHASE OF RAILROADS

and San Francisco Post
poned

I,

Presiàent of Santa Fe Believes

> WW»WMWWWWUWVW»\Wtm»M vvwwvt %%%%%%%»%%%%%%%% %

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY-HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PELTER COAL OIL ENGINES 

ETC., ETC., ETC, ETC.

\ Corner Government and Johnson Sts.
1

h

Washington. I*. f . Jui^-' 17 The 
foreign affairs committee.of the House) 

sterday declined to deeide whether 1 
the™imrPTTrprtmi 1$ to favor' “XFRr"'T)’r'- f 
h-ana i»r Sun Francisco for the holding : 

o t» of a fair in célébrât ion of the compte- I
Companies Will Soon Be tion of the Panama canal in 191*> 'I'he j

Ready to Sell nuitt*r Will I** postponed until the n.-xt j
■éssit.n of congress.

— ■ I The Committee reported ha< k to the i
* - J House Hie bills which were introduced I |

Chu at-.i. June 17 - Wllliin live years „„ behalf „f la.tli c lires. In 
Hu- government will own all the rail- jng the 
roads in America,“ declared President 1 
E P. t ipb-y. of the Santa Fe railroad, 
hi an interview with the l’nlted_ Press, 
discussing rate regulations. "The rate 
regulation bill is tlie first step pr«-sag- 
ing that result."

Mr. Ripley said Ire believed the hill 
would Is* introduced on the initiative of 
the government for the pun hasevof the 
railroads as an économie neeesslfy. He 

ild md estimate the amount of 
money that would be required, derlur
ing tliat if tin* railroad*»*w»re uske<l to 
make an estimate they would place the 
value of their property , considerably 
higher than their t.»ti.»i . apitalizatlvti 

The rallroails believ«s that Under the 
new laws Hie government can force 
them to ofierate at a loss. Ripley said.
Foreseeing exjiensivc litigation with 
other radical legislation, he believes the 
railroads will soon la* willing to sell.

f both cities. 
rejHirt said;

“Any lity that can raise $7 .*00.000 for 
an exposition in 191.". is eptilled to <-on- 
gressionai consideration."

Hearings wri!7 be held next w inter Tie- 
fore the I muse comjmttee ^ IndittHriul 
arts and expositions 

The I'alifornia members of congress 
declare timt<the• JeffHnr*Jnhnwm ftgiit 
was not considered as a factor In the 
committee’s derision to postpone action

Special Line 
of

Suits at 
$35.00...

-TitK KAsmoN cK.vrne-

71
J-

Dent’s Gloves, 
Per Pair, 

$1.00

WEEK-END SAVINGS
SAMPIE LINE OF M0RÉEN AND MORETTE UNDER

SKIRTS.
■One uf papftlin rime navy and blue. Hpecial.............$1.25
Oni1 of egeli ill green and black. Special........... ....$1.50
One in green moreen. Special...................... $1.25
One in navy blue. Special........... .....................................$2.25
One in cerise. Special ____ ________ ____ •- -, , , , $2.00
<)nc of cbeli in hliic. grey anil purple. Each,...... $2.75
One )if each in black, rose and helio. Special... ... $3.25
One in helio. Special ............................ .......................,..$3.75
One of each in green and wisteria. Special..............$4.25
One is helio. splendid ipialitv. Special.........$5.50
One of cadi in brown, helio and blue. Special...... $4.90
One of each in brown and helioi Special............. $5.50
We also have a few samples of Silk Underwear in brown, 

black and blue 81 be sold at $7,75. $5.o0, $4.75, $4. $3.90
PARASOLS.

ti BLACK SILK I'AK.VSOLS. with insertion of silk lai-e me
dallions. Regular prici- $5. Week , iid, price.........$3".SO

• it) OXJ.5 . SILK I'AKASOLS. with e.biffoii and lave frjlls..in 
pitiK. Bluer wTide a|id whit»* anil black. " R. gïffilT'îi]) T,7$5.
Week-end price ..................... ..........., $3.50

4 OVLV. BLACK SILK i'ARAS^L with all-over covering ,,f 
black and white net. i-brff<rn -frrHs:—RegnlflT"price $5.011.
Week-end price ............... .. ;....................$3.50

BOAS
1-î O.XLA , t OQi I- I" I'-A 111LK llOAS-il, yds. haig. in is-sedh.'Aiiee blue, purple, rose, navy, gpren 

and brown. Regular values up to $6.75.- Week-end |trice ......... 33 75
1 SET. STOLE AM) Ml»’, in red and black Coque Feathers. Regularly said at ^475. Week-

end price ............................................... ............ ............-......... ............................ .......................... $5 I)0
.1 O.X'lA . I AX MAR ABOI I S. ti strands. 21 vils, long Regular $0.75. Week-end price $4 50
1 ONLY. BLACK AM) WHITE OSTRICH FEATHER BOA. Regular price $0,75. \Veek7,d

l,r|,''‘.............,............. ................................................................................. «% fWk
1 OXLV. BLACK AM) WHITE OSTRICH FEATHER BOA. Reg. $7.5<). ' Wc.'k'.nd'p'rh',. $500
1 ON LY. BLACK AM) WHITE OSTKICH FEAFIIEK BOA. Reg. $<475. Week-end r e" $6 75I t)M;Y.^HbAC1Y*V\Tt-W|IITE-viSTtltr'lI KE.-tTIt'KIt'BO.V. l^rr-WmCghd 
1 ONLY. CERISE AM) WHITE. SHADED OSTRICH FEATHER BOA. Reg. $15, WeTki-end

Pr,,*‘*.................... • .................. ... ........................................... ; ... ................................................... ;............................. tt*-.
VERY SPECIAL—\\ HITE A XI) ORE Y OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS, few slightly soiled, à n

t I

at half price.
Regular prices ar 
HALF PRICE.

s q.. „ . , .*' .*..............es*....» «iiv tO gl)
. I nese are very appropriate lor the cool yt-vnmgs and more so for WEDDLXGS 
re ai $14 i«4 $10.50. $25.00 and $32.50, but for Friday and Saturday they G0 AT

..... ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................

MAY RKMA1N IN MosroW

Jewish PhaAiiiit Iwis Are I».-• 
Rxempr FTOfTf ExpüTziotî.

th»

FASCINATING HAIR

! Women Who Use Parisian Sage 
Have It and Keep It,

Walton Self Locking Blocks!
Thesv blocks arc just what they arc trrmeil

“SELF LOCKING”
Call and see the blocks tl- nioMsIrated. Any weight can be 

lifted and locked r.tjiny height without a turn or hiltdi, and can 
be releasifl instantly. Made small sizes.

Just tin* thing for Machine Shops. 1‘ainters. Linemen. Far
mers. Hay and Feed Warehouses. or for ah y place when 
ordinary tackle block is used.

CALL AND LET VS SIIoW YOV THESE liLOVKsT

an

E. 8. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

\\ i.ti didn't 
1 . harm uf a i 
; hair.

| trartlons they p<*$ 
<lo not give j.rojx 

j hair.
The women of 

1 T’.irls are famed ■
1.1• • r their beauty, 

not lH»va_Uhe their 
fa. I a l feature*
■i re su|M*ri«ir to 

| thu.«e of other *-«•

know |m«- 
e|i > oung by

t r «■ a n <1 ’ 
the

naw i le.mtitul w 
iye benntifiil iinfr 
li lit If ul xv..mat. lie-

rsloirg. Julie i; —Til** Rmmhtn ! 
te yesterday granted tile a|.|)eal.Ol ) 
J. xxi.*!» iibarma. i$t* at M-wc.ixv 

Who are subject to expulsion from the 
• ii> on tlie ground Huit tl,ie\ are not 
practicing their profession, and order
ed the repeal of the ministerial order 
dated July 21st. 19W. under the author- 

I nv of which Hip provtnctaî authorities 
I recently begun to act.

In Humming up th.- case* the atti>r- 
I n« x -general *t-ate<i that pitarmarenHral 
| grailuat*-* heretofore had ranked ns 
I unlxt rnlt^ graduate*., and a< <ordingly 

■man , rij0y,.,j uncouditioiiai right of r«*|- 
r,! ,, «ien.-e throughout Hii

“VICTORIA” BRAND

>S bectrus*
attention

h

I

irmui ist.s may

ted 111 their prof 
atiplication t**rr

i\ ereity tlegr* . is 
itlence of the J.-xx 
•rifles had declare

senate lltat Jew- 
retiiain by \.rt»i*- 

• n If not a<dually 
•ssion. xx ill have a | 
itoriallx. where a j 
the sole till. to j 
- "'“‘The |.M »|- 
I that all Jewish ;

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
J 570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stork of Tents, Rags, Tarpaulins, In the city.
Any of the above,-Toods made to yovr order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We efirry the beet lines of Genuine O'l- 
•klnu and Paraffine Goods on th? market.

An in: pec tion will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bpo.
PHONE 763 Established 18<I2 670 JOHNSON ST.

strength
i

Ip to three 
I years ago Ihiris- 
| ian Sage vouhi 

hardly be obtain*
I ed In t’anartn Hut now this delightful 

hair rtHtorer cun be had in « very town 
| in Canada !). K. Campbell kpIIh it in 
! Vi< torla. for f»0 cents a large bottle, anti 
j h* gimrUnteea “it to gH>xv beautiful. 
| luxuriant hair; to turn dull, lifeless 
| hair Into lustrous hair; to stop falling 
i hair; to stop Itching -of the scalp. 
I Cnderstaiwl !>. K t'ampheil will g|ye 
- you your money hack if it fails. Made 
I -nix in Canada by fllroux Mfg. Co., 
i Fort Kri. Ont The girl with the Au- 
' burn J1hnir is on every bot t lé.

MAPLEINE
A" rtsverin* uviMir ismr «* Irm.n or vanilla. 
ML-' u',,lî* sugar in water and

rTk ' * d«'lf1'‘Hi»*yîup is mad** and a syrup bettrr than maplt. Maplrine ia sold b» 
grtwera. If not send 50c for 7 o$ buttle an « 
rertpe h h*. Crescent Mf$. Co., Swltle, Wu.

The Taylor Mill Co,
LIMITED LIABtitTT.

®‘ MM. — .... - „ „ Teleohone 564

WEDD’S
EFFERVESCENT

SALINE
Should always Ï* kept In tlie 
house. It is a splendid laxative 
for adults or children. stimu
late* thniver. hot gripe,
keej$ ev fry organ of the body 
-working properly. Promotes a 
kmHy. < loar complexion.

Large Botlle 75c
?> ^

HALLS
Central Drug Store

Telephone 201.
N E cor. Ya^es -and Douglas stx.

1 |-hal wia. ists xv y re suliject t«i expulsion, 
u-nd the < ity pliarmaelsta and their as- 

! sistants ;it Rostov-on-Don i.s*l been 
< i un ma tided to'qult the country

---------- •—-----------:
RAILWA Y SI'IT HIS< *< iNTINt’KD.

New Y«>rk June 17 Judge Lacomt»- 
; h th*- l*ii Ited .States <^lr< ult court yes
terday grant***! th** motion for the dis- 
-ontinuance of the suit brought by <*. 
Raymond Mung*-r against the Hocking 
Valley tail way Company J Plerpont 
Morgan. George I 'P«*rkinH. K«l T. 
Stottsbury and others, xx Ithout costs.

Mnng* r's sult7 which was brought in 
behalf of himself ami all-other h<*lders, 
of preferred stock of the Hocking Val
ley Railroad Company, asked thd voiyt 
to Ugcree that the railway by the pay
ment of II5.2<k>.Çtw to J. P Morgan * 
Co. effet t«*d a specific appropriation for 
tin redemption of its preferred stt** k 
and parted with all ownership in it. 
and that the holders of preferred stock 
pot actually redeemed had claims to 
the part of tlie trust fund in the pos
session of J. P. Morgan it Co. It was 
further asked that tlie Hot king Val- 
Nley be enjoined from taking any steps 
towards transferring or disposing t*f 
the stock, tonds hr anf interest it had 
in, the Kanawha A Michigan Railway 
Company, the Toletlo .4- Ohio Central 
Railway and the Middle states Con
struction Co.

WfRRLESS OPERATORS.

Must Pr*K ure licenses to Work tn 
Vnited States.

Wsrhinglon. D. <*,. Jun*-. 1-7.—TIte 
senate yesterday pn$*e*l Senator T»e- 
pt w $ bill regulating the use V>f the 
w:ireless It requires all i*er*t>ns oper
ating wireless tilegraph 'stations to

Flavoring Essences
Highly Recommended For 

Culinary Purposes

STRONG, CLEAR AND AROMATIC
These Essences Are Manufactured 

and Put Up By

THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE COMPANY
OF VICTORIA, B. C.

i

I

aXAM4«....1nwwi1wwuti

WILL PROBE ALLEGED
STEEL COMBINATION

U. S. Attorney General Ordered to 
Fnrnish Information Regard

ing Big Companies

BVSIXESS .1 noWIXG.

Vam ouver, Jun* l7.--The cheaue. 
which the city will receive front' the 
British Columbia Klectrl. Railway 
Company in payment of the city's i**r- 
centage on the business over line* with

I 13.777.60. The payment for the corre- 
! sP°ndlng month last year was $2.162.56. 
j the^present cheque showing ifn ihcreas."

of 75 per cent, over tlie city lines in a 
| single year. For the five months of 

the year thq tramway company's pay- 
! ments total $12,03». 16, as against $7.- 

_3^N4. the amount for the correspond-
In the limits during May will' be for i Ing perbsl last year.

Washington. D. C., June 17.-tA probe 
of the.alleged combination l»etxy*en the 
big steel companies was ordered by the j 
House yesterday when a resolution was 
adopted «llrecting the attorney -genera I • • 
to furhisii information concerning the j 
street companies.,

The" resolution* caTG ior whatever , 
facta Attorney-general Wit kershain 
may have in his possession, "showing a 
combination between the Carnegl.* 
Steel Company, the Federal Steel Com
pany, the American Tin Plate Company, 
the National Ttil>e Company, the Amer
ican Bridge Company, and the National 
Mwl Wlw..Company V-ltuXuii-ruii Stevi.

nd'îhé T*nit«'d States

There is said to be 50.0C0 amateur a Ire- ! 
Jers stations In the country, many 
tîtfm conducted by

°r >fœp Company and tlie United States 
Commerce and Labor. The purpose is steel Cor»»onition. In spite of the Sher- 
to prevent Interference with govern* man anti-trust l*i\x •• 

jjneot and other Important messages, j *T».e q.ti«rney-general Is further «11-

: ret te<l. by the resolution to name any. 
. , r- I railroad, foal, insurance or banking

th_, an,t N ; <ompany aiding the strevl inriioration
i Hu A 77' ,lh,y I" ih- r. «.inK .hr ,-n« w «Au.ln, drter-

-SI Ht, m '>f.'m*ln-'-'' ...raU.m in the quality „f ,.r lr..n 
',l11 ;*» . •>* ; (l.-creusing wage, or Ineressing the

Notion of tiie house nn#l the antiroval of i i .......... , , , - ■ . . ..i, r,.„aj $ . 11.r 'OT hours of labor of « mployeee In steelthe president^, but It is claimed that if mj|| •
it becomes a htw it wilt have the effet ! ' ............... r“~‘
or pla. ing ah wireless operator* under ! , . T. ’ r— j • w .. I.k. J* , r U "It ht better that people shpuld be

* crument officials, pessimistic than that .they should 'have

Sugar beet was grown in Germany last 
Year on -610.545 acres The quantity manu- 
factured was 2.S7I.57J» tons. ■ f wind, «j 
tons were expenvJ to Uri“” **

the complacent air which was much more 
prevalent forty y«°ars ago. when they said 

It was well with th- world/* said Lord 
Cecil at Church House. AV-stmlns-

For Bilious Attacks
Here is help for you. Your biliotis attacks may he,both prevented 
and relieved, but prevention is better than cure] The means are 
at yffur hand. When a dull headache, furred tongue, yellow cast 
to. the eyes, inactive bowels, dizziness, or a sick stomach, warn 
you of a coming bilious attack, resort at once to

BEECHAMS PILLS
which act almost instantly on the liver end bowels, and quicklv 
regulate the flow of bile. A few doses-of Beecham's Pills w ill 
correct the stomach, put the blood in order, relieve headache and
tone the entire system. - ■ ^ - - - 1

For over sixty years, on land and sea, Beecham's Pills, by their 
safe and thorough action on the stosiaçh|^|!|| Stol bowels, have 
maintained their world-wide reputation as

The Best Bile Medicine
ry.r»* «*'!'?)' T**»*. "»*«.«■, »«• ItaWa». LaaouMn, Eaglen*.
Mg ...qwtart la Caaala tm4 U. S. Aai.rica. la kaxn I» craA.



The Association of Amoricoa 
AArertiser. (Now York City ) ho. 
otoioiBoJ oaf csrtlflsd to the circulation 
ot this publication. Only the tieuree ot 
dreuletioa costaleeO in its report an 
guarantee* hr the Aeseelatiea.

Now 196

The Daily Times
Published daily (excepting Sunday) by

THE TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISH* 
INO CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

<HBeee .................................. 1124 Broad Street
Business Office .............................. Phone 10M
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order to avoid the 'long haul* charges 
from the oust, the newspapers of Man
itoba. Alberta and Saskatchewan were 
bringing in their dispatches from Min
neapolis, and the British Columbia" 
papers were finding their source oi 
supply. In Seattle, Wash. Similarly, (he 
Maritime Provinces were going t<> ltoe- 
ton. Western papers could not af
ford to receive lengthy dispatches ! 
from tile east and the papers of On
tario. Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces were likewise prevented from 
getting all they would like from the

"When, some months ago. the tele- 
| graphs vainc under the Jurisdiction of

I
- the Railway Commission and It be
came necessary for the .companies to 
til** tariffs, Hie western publishers 
seized the opportunity to urge that* the 

[ obstacle to the east-west traffic be re-
, moved. .. ..... .

"The companies strenuously opposed

RUMBLINGS AND PREDICTIONS.

Mr. Borden's political tour of On 
tario Is not proving an unqualified auc 
cess. According to the Colonist, which 
might he .expected, to exaggerate Just a 
.trifle tire number of persons attending 
the, various meetings, three thousand 
five hundred were at the "picnic’* in 
Toronto and^only two hundred and 

fifty listened to the address of the Con- 
wrwitlve loader In the banner agricul
tural county of Oxford Probably the 
figures in the iattur case- may be set 
down as Mg'typographical error."' But. 
whatever the facts, it i» quite evident 
that Mr. Borden is not gaining .in puw-

Edltorlal Office ......................... Pbons 4s ' the demands of the newspapers un the
", SUBSCRIPTION RATES. (.ground that tlTeir revenues would be

Dally—City déllvery ..........  60c per meatb 9,1 lowered as to make the business a
By mall (exclusive of city) ....... losing one.

................................. WOO per annum "The matter came before th« Rail-
•emi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of Wa> Commlseldn on three different oc<] 9°ne who

dty) .................................... 11.00 per annum I rasions, but little progress was made j to
Address changed as often as desire* . until th- last few days. Up to then j «pun

the western men had been playing a his 
lotie hand. Then, on the"suggestion of !
Mr. J. H. Woods, of Jhe Calgary Her
ald, it was decided to ask life assist- ' 
am-e of the Ontario. Quebec and Mari- ! 
time Province publishers. At a jo(nt i

MR. BOWSER
MAKES A • NEW RULE.

Attorney-General liowser the AU- 
Powerful has Issued another irade or Bf.

truest* after the manner of his kind the 
Czqn of All the Russian or the Sultan 
i if AH"The Turkey.^ " The la(êsf iîécree

waods ft
gued speech pointed out tlm 
advantages that would accru*• if tJuTC 
w-ert< a proper reeiprocaf interchange 
9t.h<'Wg, ttpî\s yen «,‘ML.ran4. west., ReJ.

er as A .politic# drawing card.-ff the 
Priipe Minister had been the^attractlon 

at either place it is quite safe to say 
that pmny times the number of per* 

listened in weariness 
Mr.< Borden would have hung 

the words that fell from î 
lips. It Is impossible not! 

to /eel a good deal of sympathy tor 
the Conservative leader. He lias many 
enemies. Within Ills’ own political house
hold. ai\tl wlu-n the time cornea they

well-ar* WfIT cite the failure of his Ontario four 
national ! as evidence of his incapacity fur 

leadership. Mr, Borden has reorganised 
the party. He lias weeded out the ele-

11 Showed that this was n**t s.d. I> .» ! hietits which in ITU opYnîbn wefe i « 
of the Autocrat, of All the Autocrat* is j w**Wrn man**. 4m.t nnr f nil Tnnn ; ‘ r -t fiiitiirrr th in now npui.i
that none shall have a. ves* to the In- I '*,an Importance He convinced them j the political circuit with a second In

! and lit I ho m.-ulln.. !>.. if».. . * .
hermost parts of certain of his posses- liispnd at the meeting n'f"the Railway 

, .‘om miss Ion on the following day Mr , . .
slona... tu -wit. his registry office».!^ Rt>#* Hubert son of Toronto and , 1 411 u‘VT-tj.-,u| MoutreaL 1**vh any

I,... ; . I eastern publishers strongly *Up- f oln* i*uH,°8«' Mr G K. Foster and
* * 1 l ported--the-prtnrtple for which the J ’di-era upon wîiïiitt oTdôTpioy lias been

unine of which* he Is the chief—that-Is 1 western merv» were lighting -He j cast’ h> \ff Borden s action -m not
to ««». member, or prospective n»m- | lm,.-n.Uve It »... that ' taking not., „r ...... ngà ,.r l

there should be an interlinking system;
Iw-rw of the I*gal profession. No no- ; h«»w so much depended upon the freest 1

, Command

ek and getting neatly for ar

tery public of the province, whatever 
hî» .standing, his experience or hjs ré

putation. Jhall be admitted within the 
pale of the registry- offices In the !n- 

- -trrev-n-yf thetr prrt ron8 Or Their "oTIerts." 
but the young men who are student* at 
law may come or go as they please 
withfh the sacred precinct». No ex
planation has been graciously vouch-- 
safed as to the reason for this drastic 
order, which cannot but have a detri
mental effect updn the conduct of pub
lic- business. The fact is notorious 
that in most of the. registry .offices of 
the,province the staffs arc months be
hind in their work. The latest order 
will have the 'effect^ of increasing and 
aggravating the congestion, hut thé 
late lamented f’ommodore Vanderbilt 
remarked, “the public be expletived." 
There Is pniy one proper position for 
the public to occupy., and that Is one 
of adoration before the heroic figure of 
Mr. Bowser, magnificent alike a* a 
lawyer and a statesman.

The new rule, we learn, is absolute— 
up to ^ certain point. After it reaches 
that point it may }** varied, in the in
terests of a great corporation. We un
derstand that the order has created a 
tempest throughout the province and 
thut a deputation is going to hftvc the 
hardihood to remonstrate. But what 
will be the use11 T Itéré have been pro
tests about other rules and orders, and 
the Invariable reply is to the effect that 
the laws of the Attorney-General are 
as. unalterable as those of the oft-re
ferred to Statutes of the Mode# and the 
Persians, as inflexible as his own Na
poleonic will..

nininunication berwr-bn fun i- tion ut the next session of par!kim
diuits of the east and fànadïïms of the i 11,#* r for Nortli Ton nto has an.
west. .Clufirntan Ma bee and th.- other j no unit'd that !.. wjh not be » elved 
commissioners wi re impressed and sug- i Hi ina\ I 
Rested that the imblialurs and the tel
graph companies should get togetiv _
and; ehd^Avor fir'solve the "dintcufty} »**"'•*»" tnr»t he would probably be 
amicably. They di.l get togetlier and , f°und furbishing up Ids weapons in an 
for two whole days that extended into tirlpatlon of a merry time when the 

wee sma* hours they wrestled with | sound of the political war drum

pushed 
but if anyori*

side for tlj£ time 
c ould'get a peep

th.
a most complicated problem, wading- 
through a sea of fractions and end
less actuarial Work 

"The result was that both parties 
were able to go before the i"otnmissiun 
yesterday afternoon to sa> t Hat they 
had reached .an agreement which was 
l*erfectly sat is tacit »r y to both sid«-s.

“Under that agreement, based on a 
system of circuit*, there Is room, ns 
has beer. said, for th* dev**Ioj>mem of 

of news be-

war. drum is 
heard in the fall. Ominous for Mr. 
Bordtn Is the prediction that while 
there are men a live Vo-iL*y who inay 
•ee the Conservative part# in jamcr at 
Ottawa, tile present l*-a<ler of that 
party will never l*e called upon to form 
a government.

ALL-CANADIAN
VICE.

a very freiv, inten hang. 
tween all pasta of Canada — a alep 
which will be of far-reaching import 
am-e. The telegraphic coat of all Can
adian 'syndicate services' is very ma
terially reduced, in some conditions 
the rate on not» from west to east br
ing lowered to one-fourth 4>f that ut 
present charged

"The credit for this victory lies \erv 
largely, |p addition Co those .Already 
mentb»n*d. .with Messrs. Dafoe and 
Mavklin of th' WinnljHg Frt?e Press 
Mr Iverr of the Regina Leader. Mr 
Hill of the Vancouver WofkL Mr.
Hayes of the Edmonton Bulletin. Mr 
turundaII of the Ha^fux Chronl 
Mr. McCreatly of the - St. John **k-.
graph, together w ith the C r R. rep-jA‘*ry U* 4 ,,mt *tr,ry therein
resentatiyes General Solicitor Reay | nM 
and Messrs. Kent and (’amp ” '

Toronto University ha* fallen heir V 
a library of twelve thousand volume* 
under tlie will oi l»r Gold win Smith. 
The city of Toronto has inherited ttie 
Grange also." togetl 
collection of valuable 
The lioufk- will
nilikeum and the grounds Into a pp*-». 
The Sage loved ttm city oF bhe » 
lie was in «‘very sense of/jj,,
g*s»d i anadiurrr > ' •

c . . J

turned into a

r, .priori.

In referen* 
in the Tmw

Sale of Millinery 
at July Sale Prices

Saturday You 
May Choose Any 
of These Charm
ing Creations for

/ 4|

i\

$2.50 c;
OR

rr $5.00
It has been customary with us to make radical price reduc tions in Millinery during our Mid Summer Sale 

which usually takes place in July. This year we are a little in advance in making a noteworthy offering of 
beautiful trimmed Reatiy-to Wear Hats. This is owing to the fact that our buyer bought extensively ind 
at a ridiculously low price during his trip abroad. Saturday, we are giving all our patrons the advantage of 
this by placing a number of Hats on sale at prices which mean a great saving. They include many innova- 

d-ersifieAm the extreme. In fact., every model shown is an exclusive one^which if 
sold m the ordinary way would sell in many cases at thiflfe times what we are asking for them Saturday
Y°d ""h hd1Ce at 50 and ^ °° They are beiutifully trimmed with flowers, sprays and feathers of all hues

hfatling. Bd
.b u. and ; ,,
m T«lc- .V ,

-VBEARING FRUIT ALl:^>AI)y

NEW8 SER

conviu"*' , • i,,. ,.nu-^
..iTvntatorN upoi. ^ of

t'amulian national affair* have fre

quently pointed out that while physi
cally. geographically and politically 
the Dominion is one. to some extent 
the people of the east, the ventre and 
tlie west are not sympathetically as 

united as they might be, ‘as in the 
highest and the best interests of the 
country us a whole they ought to be. 

This state of the public mind has been 
awribed to various' causes, some of 
them temperamental and political, but 
the chief obstacle to complete unity 
and harmony lias been diagnosed as 
the result of magnificent distances and 
the high cost of telegraphic commun!-' 
cation. We have not been kept as 
fully .informed through the press us we 
might have been, or as we ought to be, 
of what is dally transpiring within our 
own borders. The newspapers of the 
prairies have been supplied with tele
graphic dispatches collected through 
foreign agencies, principally. And 
what is true of the- great centres of 
business activity in these regions ap 
plies also to British Columbia. The 
consequence is, it is claimed, that an 
undesirable bias has been given to 
public opinion. The coHeivtion and dis 
.semination of,new» in the final analysis 

- hrw trmtter -of cost.— Press men’ repre
sentative of the whole country have 
recently been taking counsel together 
over, this matter, and It is claimed by 
them that a remedy has been found. 
The Ottawa Free Press prints an ur- 

riftttmir‘WtHr Hnr rabjectv In'WMCTi 
it says

Maxim ;ili

<»f tin-

& j

One result of the nav/4 policy 
Dominion government 1f| thnt th 

shipbuilding fipt'l of Vickers i

lr.eady risking arrange
ur the ctinstru- tlon <<( a dry 

Monterai The dock will 

.cost a million and n lialf of 
do'lars. in connection with it 
great shipltulidlng business 

be- carried on. employing thousands , (im

> an article published 
Kt evening, under the
led Sequel t,, the Po
ls." it may 1m* n**ce»-

r> t.
n*rrat< ! is purely u figment ..r the I 
Imagination o/ the writer. There was.I 

•f «fisting suspicion on
A the {«resiilibg justice I 

•r of the poll,

no intention 
the integrity 
of the police court or of the police ! 
force. The Times has no hesitati«>n in 
su.ving that It believe» Mr Jay to be 
an admirable Police Magistrat.- and 
that the administration of Justice m his 
court Is both dignified and impartial

To-morrow Sale of Men’s Suits at 
Manufacturers’ Prices

Reg. $18.00 to $22.50 
For . . $13.75

\ late shipment of Mpn's Fine Suits has just come to hand. These we are 
CM»* M" nt an exceptional savimr. The prie. 5 ate [-ra.-tleaily
nia uttfaeturers They consist ox

Fit-Rite and Proper Clothes Makes
In two and tlirw-pioer effects, all new and up-to-date patterns, well tailored 
and finished. Regular prives *18.00 to $22.50.
To-morrow ........... ..................................  ,. $13.75

Ê»Æ,

of men There Is no doubt that what 
is being done at Montreal will Im- re

peated in due time at other ocean ports 
of the rmmt-ry. Wp wball bav** » naval

The governor of California li,«st *hw«f| 
down *>n the prixe nght»*r»*->-tl»at 
s.iy, tu** b«»k. rs. Technl. ally a r,,rty- j 

will | flx 6 roun<1 is not a prix*, figi,t.
j Glliett seem» to mean business 

H*- I* going to prevent ail

! i

tests for money if the work lias to be 
I don*- at the |K)ints bayonets. Th* tie 

"cislon will cause dismay in tin- ranks 
“I fe'ports" m th* Mat. .,| ColilumiaJ

Many Savings in the Men’s Furnishings Dept*
M KN S FAN I \ L1.SI#K SOX. in if splemlitl range of colors and pattern*. A 

special pureha.se that secured them for us at an exceptional price None arc
of less than .tôe. amt many fire worth ôOc. S|M*cial.................................. . 25c

M EX S BI>A( *K AND TAN (X)TTON SON. serx ieeahle weight anti good qual
ity. a really nicely finished sox. Special ...............................................12’

M KN S sr.MMFIt WASH INO TIKS. white and colored: a splendid assortment,
and special quality. Value 25e. S[wi»l...................

M KN S SI M.MKR STOCK TIKS. in Very pretty These are just the
tiling for outing or country wear. Special ...................................................50<*

MKNS (MTINO OR WORKING SHIRTS, with turn-down collars ; all sizes; 
some arc light stripes and some arc dark useful colors; a large selection.
Special .......................................................................................................................................................50c

MKN S PRINT SHIRTS. WITH STARCI1KI) CCFFS AN!) COLLAR BANDS.
| a fine range of stripes and different patterns; in all sizes 14 to 17. Special 

price ............................................ ..................................... ................. ................... 75C
and not a f.*w «.tiu-r pla. 
cause some flnant ial 
tcrcsts connected with th,
But there are ne or tw<
Union which will wehc 
and their friends with open arms. The 
«Kill Will iHkv |>Uu,e. Its promoters 
will In- tile . hier l»»ere by the action of 
tlie California authorities.

■M
y

• It will also 
1 »o man.\ in 
"profession *
state* in tii 
W lhe pugs 1 I

“Hitherto, an adequate interchange of 
news between the .Canadian east and 
the Canadian west ha* Been impossible 
because of the almost prohibitory tele
graph rales in force.

An amicable arrangement has bovn 
come U» now between the purtlea by 
Which tile <tb*tacle to this most de
sirable Inter-communication b«* h.*en 
removed without impairing tht, rev_ 
enues **f the telegraph vompanl*** 

“Under the old system Uf rates the 
current of news telegram» L, 
add more being developed fn>m ' 
south to the worth, and free end 
from east to west unti west to east j"

dock of suitable dimensions at one of I 

-the ports on the Pacific Coast." with •an 
Industry attached to It. and ttfere h. no 
more likejy place for such an institu
tion than the Pacific naval station.
Yet our representative tells us the 
naval policy of the Dominion govern
ment is a blunder, that tlie thing we 
ought to have done In 'the interests of 
the Empire and In our own Interests 
was contribute twenty million dollars 
to the Imperial navy and then take a 
plebiscite of the people to find out j 
whether they were In favor of a Cana
dian navy. The infer* nee to be drawn 
from tht position of Mr. Barnard is 
that Canadians are i&i inferior people.

They are neither capbie of building 
nor of manning vessels of War. They
can never learn to do these things j with Mackenzie & Mann for the
either, because the logical conclusion I struct Ion uf u line of railway from
would appear to be that if we are ever ' Victoria to Barkley Sound and that
to reach the status gt which tlie eon- j that contract called for the beginning
structlon of a navy would he Jil»tlft-| of the work within three months of the 
able, the time to begin to barn and ratification of it by the leglsiat e 
prepare. lOL,the. future Is-na^ Under , More thnn -tfnrUTYlonllf^liav7~elapsed 
"" Barnard s programme, whl* h he Perhaps the Col.mist "|B jn u position

The Colonist fed» impelled to , 
line. unauthoriLittvely. th*- pfan» «,f 
Canadian Northern Railway Com,,any I 
with relerencp to It» island lines. The ( 
Time» la not In a postllon to" make 
any atateinent on the aubjevt. Uut ,tj 
I* a matter of report! that Premier Me- 
lirl.de *ave a .olemn assurane, |>re. 
vlou» to tl.e l.lst provincial eletdiun 
that a contract had been entered Into

Many Economies From the China Section For To-morrow
GLASS BKRliv BOWLS. H inch ^izo. Saturday special.. 10^ 
GLASS BKRR^SKTS; inejtiding ti small dishes and one.9-imdt

howl Saturday special ........  .. :................... ...............2o(*
«UHM’OLATK POTS AND TKA POTS. <» cup size, made of

A list ran china. Saturday special ............................. 25<*
LRKAM .Il’GS. Austrian china, assorted sizes and decorations. 

Saturday special.........................................................................10£

COLORKD SPECIMEN X ASKS, assorted styles. Saturday
*P<'(‘ial ..............................................................................................10e

GLASS WATER TI^MBTjITRS. regular size. Satjintay specrah,
per dozen ................     25<

1*0LAR STAR FREEZERS, made of heavy metal ; 2-qt. and 
J-qt. size. 50e; 4-<jt. size, Saturday special.............. Ç1.00

To-morrow’s Offerings in the Small Wares Dept.

Mr
cannot but fWf. IlM U . n KdOptéfi b." point -.„t the pan of ^ ^ 
against his betlej- Judgment, there | Which the work of construction has 

would be neither dock*. yards. Tndus- | comalén* ed.
tries nor naval vessels constric t* d *»r j —----------— ---------- 4%
maintained ,n un i 8EEK1NQ INJUNCTION
Tfie Admiralty ha* ailopted a policy of , ,, ... *

Everett, Wash.. June 17.-JudgeI.nr.utration Docs an\ one b*rii*\c 
that policy would b«- varied, for the 
sake 'of one "contribution, or even an 
annual contribution, of twenty million 
dollar*? Mr. Barnard’» policy would 
be Indefensible before any constituency 
In t’anada. Here ,Jt 1* worse than an 
absurdity

Black,

Tin trade oi" Great Britain inerea»i-d 
by more than si venty-two million* of 
dollars,during the month of May. The 

Mnd Is. not doing: *q >adly. .un.4sr.JL. 
budget which, was goipg*to bring ruin 
and desolation in ita tfaii.. ]

of the sup.rlojr coutt. to-day I 
the appib ailon ,,f th.- l ulled ' 

siat.s Lumber (’ompuny, owning » 
mill at DarrJngton. to restrain the peu- ! 
l ie <.f the town from .nt.-rferlng with ' 
the "‘»rk at the mill. The Japanese! 
driven out of Harrington were all > 
plo.vees of the lumber c ompany.

Judge Black denied the injunction on 
the ground Hjat no emergency existed. • 
He told the attorney* f.»r tip- plaintiff ' 
that the injunction would Ik grant.-.i I
the company wiaikl swear to an affi-il 
davit that they were being seriously in-
terfered wttii, This they declined--to! 
do and now may ask. an injunction in I 
the federal court at Seutil*. | I

TIIK l’KRKKt T WAIST A Nil HOSE StlPTORTER for grow- 
lug hoys anil girls, liraws and supports thr child’s figure-— 
all «tight comes from the shoulders. Sizes from 2 to 12
years ................................ ................. .... ............................ 35c

SIDE HOSE SrPPORTERS, in black and white and colored 
lisle elastic. Small size, 10,- : for Bedim» and large . . 15C 

('! M ('. SU)E HOSE SUPPORTERS, in black and white. 25<t 
('. M. C, HOSE SUITORTERS. with moire pad. heavy clastic,

all colors. Price ....................... 25c
CAN’S “PERFECTION” SHIRT WAIST RETAINER AND 

SKIRT SUPPORTER, adjusted in a second. Each....25<- 
STEPHENSON S SHIRT AVAIKT - BOEDER --AKO SKI RT

SUPPORTER, is always ready for use. Each...................25c
AJAX NAINSOOK COVEREDJ)RESS SHIELDS. Pair. 10< 
THE PERFECTION DARNER, will attach- to any machine.

Each ........ :.................................... .........,,.,-,...10*
MENDING COTTON ON SPOOLS, black, white and tan i II 

spools for ...................................... .................. .. IOC

MENDING WOOL, ON CARDS, Baldwin AX. all colors, 2
for :............. .. -i... ................. .......................................Ï.5C

HALF-OUNCE SKEINS AND BALLS BALDWIN’S MEND
ING WOOL. Each ...........jj...................................................5^

It It. ANDALUSIAN MENDING WOOL. I ■/. Skein.... 10< 
ft S. BEST INDIA1TAPE. in assorted packages of 12. Prices,

Me, top And ............. ................................................................25c
SAFETY PINS, cards of 12. assorted sizes, t ard......... ..
IRONING WAX for |s>lishing irons Each............. 2l/a^
HAT PINS, on cards of six pins. 8. 10. 11 inch. Card...........5^*
HOOKS AND EYES, best cpmlity, black and whlttvjlX'arila 10* 
SEI.F-THREADINC NEEDLES. :i-7 ami 1-8. Package...^ 
PEARL BUTTONS for underwear. Cards of 3 dozen. Card, 5<- 
PEARL BUTTONS, for blouses, on cards of 1 doz.... .. „ 5(- 
,1. & P. COAT’S fi CARD. 200 YARD SPO01.S, all sizes; hiaek

ami «kite. Per dozen............ ....................................50<t
HAIRLYKE HAIR NETS, pure silk, invisible and untearable, 

all shades. Each,....................... .............. ....................... ....5^

DAVID SPENCER, UNITED

■K,.;
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| This Weather 

| Is Hard On 
Feet

Not hi hr -s-* good to banish foot- 
fatigue »*r vtiTp hot. ^swollen, 
avhing feet-as

Bowes’ Foot Powder 
$5c Per Package

_ Tx>. it o itttdxyv pradu t you 'll
never be withoTiT it. ffifi It for 
your children; U will keep them 
in a "goo-t humof.

CYRUS H. BOWES
\ CHEMIST
' 1228 Government St. |
J N.ar Yaw Tv! ami 450i |

y •> V V » V » » » V <• •> •> * » V »

l LOCAL NEWS ♦
v » <•■> •>

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish Ahrayr Zsvp yr.nr • ^*sgtà ti n t tt' 
y°u ha\> seen us. as we will save you 
the Won.eac* trunk you have to pay 
tv a**aSf‘ a*en*» on trains and boats 

e will check vour baggage from your 
otel or residence, a'so store It. See us 

ore- you make your arrangements 
_ * *u*fPute to satisfy everyone on 
_ '’f an<^ the nay we handle your 
u.,-„ 8 . ^’# consider. It a favor If you 
,m • r,*r‘orl anv overcharges or Incivility 

| Part ©f our help.
Pacific Transfer Company. 

’P.mne 219, r>0 Fort St

toer Or„k«let Will Tell Von

E
Murine 
Eyes for

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNE 17. 1910.

. s -.. nil i CTIIIHII.
h>e |Min. and S«gl* f,,r 5y.-. Try 

« Jli2u» p:>rs «««* ‘n H.thv s 
Htal> Eyelids and Granulation

f
{. ’ ■ •,

Order Now À
Ready for Race Meet §

The host 'and most rvliahlo linmds of MinvAil Waters, Ales, 
Porters, Wines, Liquors,. Liqueurs, etc., priced properly for 

• purchasers.
Fine Old Port, Sherry and Claret a Specialty, 

will execute your order, however small, with the greatest 
of care and give you the best possible satisfaction.

W

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

WORSWICK COMPANY 
* ARE STARTING WORK

Have Established a Large Plant 
on Linden Avenue—A Cal- 
- gary Comment

The

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
. f,1,ge wl*l *t?rt running Sundnv 

•»Pr . 24th. 1910 Round trip, 75c..
wngie flp, 50c leave Pacific Tiansfer !

eVery Sunday. ^tablet, 9 a r

The Man Who Wants a 
Clear Head Next 

Pay Takes

White Rock 
Lithia Water

It is full of lift-, spark! 
ami vim. with no regrets to 
follow. The fastidious man, 
llie temperate man and the 
*11 »m-1 ot a Ifof“ itrefers " Whiti' 
Hock for its known absolute 
purify. It is procurable at 
all hotels, restaurants and 
clubs in British Columbia. 
Your licensed grocer can 
supply you with a cast- for 
home use. It is a little 
dearer than--mattv stt-i-alled 
'>mineral waters." but is 
well worth the extra ex
pense because it is absolute
ly pure and very delicious.

PITHS!* & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. 1*. 

Victoria, Vancouver. Nelson.

—Si.». $12. Pattern Hata nre sin ugh- 
tçre.l for 55. The Elite, vie Duugla* 
street. , !

Daylight Service t«* Seattle by FS. 
Jr.U,u.He, l«vlng 9 a; m. daily. , ji,, pt 
Sunday.

—Campbell'* *L«ins. and floor finish 
ire guaranteed by the makers to give 
perfect satisfaction You can reflnisli 
floors, furnitur. and interior wood- ; '

witiy-thw stains janiùTfc*''n&viff*-'-' 
Will come up to your4 expectations. 
Prepared in all colors Dry hard over 
ni-.dit. Bow riass. It mail street, will tell 
you all alunit them. •

-Seasonal.!. Iiosiery of fine, black 
l.fslc Ihreir.l. la.ilia Henmlnrf dye 
Keduiar |.rn. 3», pair, spr-dal ori. v 
Y •* pair, Robinson's cash store, <•

— Daylight S.
Trbquols. feu \ ifi
Sunday.

—The liank <
ending yesti rda

h.x. Sea 11 In byu-SS.. 
in. daily, ex- t-pt

-aring* for ttw- week '
amounted to *1,737,162.

• pair. 
Yates

IV»

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agent* for the Cele-

ftew Wellington Coal

Banlf Antnracite Coal
Agents f«-r til-- New York*
„ writers Fire Insurance,

Phone G4“ Office 1203 Broad St.

—Perrin s Lisle glove* in Ma. k 
tans and grex Value 2
Robinsons Cash Sure. 642 
street.

—You ran deposit your moner at 4 
P**r rent -tnteres* wdth'Thê it. C. p, r- , 
nianent Loan Company and be able to 
■withdraw th,, total amount or any por- f 
••••n thereof without notice. i’h»viu*-s; 
are supplied-to each depositor. Paid up f 
capital over fl.uOO.aOO. assets over $2.- * 
•00.000. Branch i»m< e. 1210 Government ! 

afreet. Victoria. B. C • j

—Going on a picnic? Wooden picnic j 
plates 10c p* r do/... baskets 20c to loe, 
ork serevi « 1 .V t<> 30e. can opener* j"o« , 1 
it FT A. Brown & Vo's, 1302 Douglas/

Expert posing an.I lighting enable * 
os ■ to produce portraits of merit ; 
pictures that will please the girl gradu- 1 
ate. the June bride or the summer girl. 
Foxali'e studio, mi Government St. •

—At Knox churcis. Stanley avenue, 
en Wednemiu y next. 22nd annual 
straw, brvy social. Admission 23c. . •

—Among^new postofflee* 'opened on 
June 1 were t*.ha*e River. In the fed- i 
ernl onwtltuency of X inalmo, -Charles : 
Dor. ling, post ma «ter; Granite Bay. In' 
Comox-Atlln. Jits-nh Dick, postmaster. 1

Kitty
Cheatham
Now Makes Records Exclu

sively for thé Columbia
Vum.. hi mid listvii

In some uf the new -limp Co
lumbia I>nuhlc-l)Htc- Retords 
sung hy- this ininrituhtr^sing- 
er. Two of hi-r finest are 
emltraeed ill number 

A51BS 
I've Got a Pain in My Saw

dust—Tin- Plaint nf the 
Little Biki|in- Doll.
Wade.) Sung hy Kitty 

Client hum., wit h ori-hestra. 
«> Visitors. itVioky.) 
le The Sugar Dolly, (day. 

nor.)- Sung hy Kitty 
t Inathaju. u:i|h nri ljestht.

TRIAL IS POSTPONED -
TILL AFTER VACATION

Miss K tty Cheatham
Is the world's greatest in- 
tvrprvter of the kuu*w uutl 

tnootls of chiblhootl.
Don't Miss Hearing These

! Points of Law in $4,600,000 Dam
age Suit Will Be Argued

June 22 .V

>Vorswick Paving Company, pre- 
| para tory t„ tire PreratldlTof it* contracts 
I for ,h<* city of Victoria, has erected a ^ 
j large asphalting plant on- Unden avenue 
j and will hax-v $t targe force of men to 
j work in a few day*.
I Apropos ef the general question of pav- 
| mg in V ictoria.,the following extract from 
f llu -refMH-T of-tli^ priAveedtng* in The eOOTi- 
; eu meeting at Calgary, appearing In the 

X»-ws of that city, of the date oT June 7th.
1m in ten-sting:

, "Aid. Brocklebank took advantage of 
, hist night * meeting ,,f the eounell to say I 
«hat he .thought of the granitoid paving 
put down last year on Second street east. I 
It had l»een rec<*m«iended a* the best In ! 
tlie world, he said, but had proved the 

I Woret nu* down in Calgary. It had 
f cracked in many places. This might he , 
accounted for by the wet getting under It i 
from the C. P. R. property where there I 
was no retaining wall. Thin, however. I 
would not account for the way It had j 
worn on the .surface. It whh scaling off | 
where the traffic went over It. and the j 

• tad be»# guargatied to wa»r ;« , 
life .time. The eounell decided they would I 
know a little more about tt before any 
mot-v .-..nit , t were let to this firm.**

Saturday’s Specials!
>T IJ<iiR. It) 20*
STKAWI5KBRIKS. :i .l,„xes .........25*
FRES11 lTNEAH’LES, J for.............‘: 25*

_ —_ _ __ _ _ ____ Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

............IM4WWMMMWWW,

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED----------

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS ___,

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN SPRINKLERS L

____  GARDEN NOVELTIES
■a COLDWELL” LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

NEW GRAND THEATRE.J In Chamber* to-day an applh atlon
! was niathpnby W. J Taylor, K.C., coun- . ..
! m for tiie_4lljtinlii£!!.m tlie MluiaUttlial Tllr iaughabln anrtnnnAivj. ni iril. j f 
| <'n»Xt Ivk .wrilllng ,-eer. in which a S9I «Si R*4 brio* offi-ml as tl.v I 

- laim for-54.600 0011 ttomag.-» la mad,- i ,,iraml the?-‘«,e hvad-llner. I» the crowd-
, . ... ,_______  „ * : drawi-r till» weak, and perhape e»ta5i-
1 tor. » .BWMŒM •* tor trtot Thr- «eiea , wmawaM*).

here. There is nothing but laughter In [ 
it Polly Wiggles, as iipperaonuted hy | 
the freckled Mia* Stuart,, offers p. see- | 
on<l opportunity for Grand patrons to , 
laugh themselves into hysterics. if ! 

j they pos*e**' a sense of humor, and |
IVIves makes a decided hit with hi* J 
impersonation». JMetx and Metz, In a ! 
sinking turn, and Mabel Mooree the 
Mining woman, complete the big acts 

good bill. The song- and put’iires 
given N» usual.

defendants ^-er«- represented bv t*. K. 
C'ourtiiey anti Frank Higgins.

His Lordship made an order that the 
hearing*1 of argument on the-[>oints of 
law Involved take-place un Jupe 22nd. 
and the trjul on the farts be postponed 
until alter tin-..vacation.

annual POI ND PARTY.
I ,

I Friends of Protestant Orphanage Have
opifbmmTty to - Awm tvnrk.* —

FletcherBros.
Exclusive Sale* Agents in B. C. 

for Columbia Grapfiophonee, 
Record* .and Supfdies.

^ ^ 1231 Government Street.

A CREDITOR’S RIGHTS.

Wedd ng Invitations
WEDDING BAKE BOXES 

ANNOI.M’KMKNT A.'^l) visit
ing CARDS

Of the correct kind, promptly 
printed at

Swepney& McConnell
Quality Printers and Rubber Stamp 

Manufacturer*
1207-09 Lefigley St.

The committee «if the B. <\ Orphans’
Home, in making arrangements f«»r the 
annual pound party to be held at the 

« ‘rphitrmge, Hillsltle avenue, on Thurs
day next, from 3 to 6 p.ni.. desire once 
again t<» -ommeml to all gene.ous 
friend* In tiie city, and province, a* 
also to new residents, the need* of the 
children, thl* annual «-vent having In 
the. past never failed to produce en
couraging and spl<-»<hd manifestation* 
of the tender sympathy and interest 
•f*4t -foe these U***- f..rtun«t«- 4444b- <Hte* j 

The»*» annual gift* of flour, sugar, i 
, gro.t-ries, « ash and material always I 
i greatly assist the management |n their j 
j anxious effort* for the physical well-1 
| l>élt!g of their large family of fifty 
efittdîvn, mure or less • ommltted tn 

! their «are. under the ex,-client super- 
! vision of Mi** Allen, ti • worthy nut-

I
 .owing to the great increase of th 
po| i1 oi of \ tot ; - ! 
frlefs «luring IT)« past year The «"in 

f initteé are nutking . arrangements to 
j wel«unie a large number <»f visitors as 
| their guests for afteneion tea. when 
I the charm of mush, must klnillv prom- 
! Iml by >ll«s Theln Jn.l Misa XV. Scow- 
j croft, the goodly sight, of tables well
, l.-nb 11 Witli gifts, the in*4*‘ctu>ll- of the 
| Home and the reunion with friends on 
thl* gala «lay amidst the unrivalled 
beauty of the H««me grounds, all rnm- 

; line to render this annual event s very jGirl.” Thl* enablei 
: pleasant memory. Father*, mothers ! Mi** Rut>»rt* hoiji

decl-rt of AppeaT ha* given 
j *i«m of liitei>-st to i-redltors in rr ilie 
I X'orth Arm Lurnlx r «"o.. In liquiilatlon.

A meeting of the creditor* of tfie com- 
! pan^ w hm hehl at which a large number 
I voted for . the Ulscimtinuance uf certain 
action* pending-for the recovery of a«i*et* 
l'f the company. One Heath, a creditor 
«•f the company, npplie«| to Mr. Justice 
M-irrlson for liberty to carry «>n the xntt• 
«ceding* at hjs own expen*e. Objectl«m 
was ta keg on return <.f the Biuiinmus that 
Heath had not •ntervd an appearance in 
accordance with the winding-up rules, and 
the objection was *ustatn«‘«i; hence the 
appea t.

1 'hi'-f Justice Macdonald held that Mor
rison, J !ia«l placed a wrong construction 

"• ■">< of the wlndlhg-i'n rule*, ^nd 
ich rule <fi«l hot prevent fi «-redltor
• nipauv in the cir« um»tan«-es here 
nitiattng such proeeedlhg* on hi*
• nml. Gall I her. 4, A., oen.-nrrcr|, 

dubitunte. while Irving, J. a.!

MING TO THE VICTORIA.

...............................................................«.................

Builders and Contractors Are Assured of 
Prompt Delivery of Their Orders When 

v - Placed With Us
...j...OL’B STOCK OF

Lime Ce»6nt Plaster Paris, Wood Fibre Plaster, Los Angeles 
Pressed Brick, Tar Paper, Building Paper, Amazon 

and Regal Roofing
fS FRESH AND COMPLETE.

No order too large for our capacity.
Or too small for prompt attention.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Office and Warehouse. F^ot of Yates Street.

Phone 2207

The «'Xecwlix 
vince win on T 
application of t; 
Railway for th.
Lam g«»vernm« 
street for V-rmi 
teres14.1 partie,. 
appear.

The larg- amount 
n««w in progress ha* n«- 
purchase" of a trernen«lo 
to«d* for flip use of the 
the piin r aFing -ig« nt bat-

pro-'■ «MHC II l-.f 11
1 -«lay next h. 
c Victoria ami Sidney 
r -w n -gr.lining of . r- 

:.it- 'hh BIaw.hi*rd

have, been no titled t«>

-Thousand Islands—Next Sunday the 
IrtMimds will m::!:e one of those de
lightful trips among .the Gulf Island* 
stopping one hour at Mayne. and re-
■m«••n,l,r

•hildren are *p«t 
rhr.w their Interest in 

i twners of automobi 
vehicle* «ieslring f«»r ’ 
«iik»-: to assist «>n tin* 
fn« r«nib-ring most » ffl'

t«

New Exclusive 
Dainties

VHANTK’LER St’NDAE — At 
our New Founti\n.

BAKERY DEBT. —Fresh Fruit 
Tarts. Strawberry Shortcake 

CANDY DEPT. - 
lîarvestAppt™.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

! ed to «

ivl, work 
■sitated the 
quantity of 
irkmen. ami ,

ially asked 
the Hohie 
les and other 
sweet charity's 
occasion would 

lent ami appre- 
by conveying liiten«ilng 

| \ isil-ir* t«i the Home, who mav not b«- 
; able to undertake the walk from the 

«-ar*. bet w#en f■hw-booKMu> m 
I Gem rou*. kind-heart» «I frlemls who 

viria at 9-:4.t a. m. Uefresiiment* and > may be w illing in this manner t*> assist 
musi.' « n board For further Informa- tn making tb« pound party of 1910 the 
ti«1n telephone *11 * most’largely attemleil ami 'swcessful

------------- i,n r- ‘<»r<l will kind 1 > n«>tlfy the preal- . vin
r.»ntra< tors are figuring on n big 1 dent, Mrs. McTavIsh. 912 Hey wood 1 t re 

sewerage Job at Nanaimo. Allan Wat-j avenu»-, or any member of the Uuli<

I ii«- mniiagemem of tlie Victoria the- 
atr. annoum-v the coming of May Robert* 
ami her company, who open an engage
ment on Monday night In ’The Adven

turing this engagement the r«- 
rrr l>« Monday ami Tuesday 

A«lv entiire** -. Wednes«iay 
| and Tliiirsdav. "The «iras* Widow". Fri- 

*..............* ” ^ 1 Judge and the
audience* to -*ee

n emotional role 
• f comedy. The 

ing in every respect an* 
ailing for the capabilities 
•f more than ordinary

Tliursday, “TIih 
and Hut unis yday

and In the lighte 
Adventure**" l»ei 
emotional lea

Sm

kjr "X

MOTHER
Read This I

A range of priées rtinning from 
ii-M- to 43.W) is what we ra*
give you in dainty Children*«

DRESSES AND COATS
Made up in ehambrays, prints 
and lawn. Fremh and Mother 
Hubbard styles.
See Our Windows—Then Come 

Inside. .

MRS. J. t ELLIOTf
Bon Ton. 730 Yates Street.

hi lit y

WEATHER Bl’i.LETIN.

Dally Report 
Ai« teop

canal Take V train leaving

Furnished by the- Victoria 
• logical Itepartj

Tuesdav

all for tender* whh H will ti. yc- 
f «‘elved ttp t«r Monday next for gprxî* 

which will aggregate In value several 
thousand dollar*.

There will be an Ice 
strawberry festival next 
the residence «>f Thomas Wood, corner 
Gak Bay aR<1 ..Rockland avenues. umJer 
the auspice* of F:mmanuel ftaptlst 
x-hTirr-h. < nmmeirrtnsr™arr"T vrviink. A* 
the ground* are situated on the car 

'i|n« they will I*-, very convenient. The
hidie* are sparmg^nn effort Yirraake thr
affair a complete *ucce** In every way. 
The admission is free'and the 'publié1 
are invited.

ir*. engineer at the t’onl t’ity. i* .ail
ing for ten«1«ir*. which will be re-elved 
up to noon bn Friday. June 54. foi 
nie excavàflbh and laving only of vfi< 
rifled *ewer pipe*, with out'fall* In har
bor. and other Incidental work* of sew
erage. An extensive *y*tem"i* about 
to be- carried out nml tlu-se tender* are 
for what la termed “Contract No |,"

commute

PA-NTAGKS Tl I HATH K.

Many chlhlren are b« ing 
lie hill at Pantage* tills j 

t«-n i-ent rhlldren"* matin* 
veil patronised. Tin* Andr 
in- naturally great favori 
:<iun« folk and form i 
.1 the bill. •Mi*«hi« 
vho|e*ome hit of com*
•nJoyed by the elder*
• lie*. ‘ Tilt

rk. and tlie

11)«1erson «-hlhlren 
vorite* with the 
delightful feature 

vous Boh"’ I* a 
ty and te a* much 
i* hv the younger 

II

-The ladle* of the St. John’s Guild 
Will hold thçir annual garden party at 

! the rectory ground*. 0ntig!a* street, on
mediocre, the bail nnd the un*peHkahly 

_ . hail. Glove* niu*t be o assifled Ip your
Tuestla> n.-xl. 31st Inst., from 3 to 6 mln,, Hnder 
There wii: lie plain and fancy w«»rk for

Excursion*—Wc«l«eedny* nttd Sature; 
il Ays. NmiUs the time to ee-e the beau- j 
tlful i*lan*d The novelty «if thl* trip ««tie* The Hartmann* In IItingsrh 
cannot be excelled in any kart «»f the «lances are a novel feature and are prov- 
world * ing very popular Mnrv Grev, in her re-

~~____ âfTd ~RTOrte*~ tu TiTTC Of T f l * -
RKW-TATHtY------------------- , «^fmrrcs- «.f H -: -7i"W TTiT* voung and

pretty « omeillcnne undoubte«IIy ha* a 
T, , ,t „ , .T , , . future before her. and should reverse the
T ..,.nt»tlon> thronr l=,rK, word that ! ,h, to-,lav hy

«Iistln»ui*he* the excellent from the |,llt „p from vaudeville to the lcgltlmaje. 
goml, the near. g«/«flb. the average, the Her tgleni* wilt yet abina in a wider

"sphere. Boh Hendrick* Is * black-face 
comedian of mon- tharl usual ahillty, and

Yli t«»rla, June 17-.*. ;• m .Light show
er* have fallen on the Const and the 
weather w«**t ««f the fptvkn* ha* been 
chiefly fair nn«l coni In th. t>ralrte pr 
vltii'es the pressure continue* low. the rei 

f the disturbance being In 8a*kat<-h< 
wan, showers have b«»e.n general, and 
thunderstorm «»-. urred nt Swift Current.

❖ ❖ <• ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •> «!• ❖
* 
❖ 
❖ 
❖ 
❖ 
❖

❖ •> 
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •> ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ v v ❖ •> ❖ ❖ ❖

IWMMWMUMW,

Street* In
GORGE VIEW PARK

Ker Addition
Will all la- graded before

MONDAY NEXT.

F«

sale, a bran pic. photographic studio. 
••putting’1' « onteit. homc-mmie Candy 
and refreshments. The pro.-ced* of the 
*ale are in aitlsof the schoolroom, fund 
for the rebul’tllng aft«r tlie gnat <-on- 
flHgratlon nf 1907. on which there I* 
*tlll a small balance owing. All frlemls 
will be made welcome.

one of these heading* 
“Perrin" I* a name of excellent repu

tation that In fifty year* ha* become 
the; stamlanf In Kid Globes, owing to 
arsteady and unswerving policy of 
making only glove* of the very best 
quality • fact which town shopper* 
have not been slow to learn.

There t* i»uying-wisdom tn purchas
ing “Perrin Gloves.”

his «ring*--and Joke* please hi* audiences. 
The Illustrât»*! song and moving pictures 
are good, as lieuaJ

I Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
—-.' Reading !™ Game Rooms. 

Shower Bath*.

MEN AND BOYS' 
SUMMER CAMPS

Summer Membership P0c per mo 
Phone 99». Next ncw~BaHdingr'

Humber Bicycles
VVV have -jn*t. rewived another shipment ..f Humber Rieyeles, 
I, *wo an,l three speed gears and enristern.

:— Prices, S46.0O and Up
FiH"d v ilh heavy English tins. .)u„t the kind .rf wheel y.>u 

rv«|iiin-.
Other Bieycl|g $30 and Over '

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer's
I K.— We arc s.,|e ag.-nts fur Oliver and Sun Visible Type-

wrihi's. "X:

—Owing to the f««‘t that Chairman 
lynnic and E. V. Bod well. K. C„ were 
busy with matter* before the Court of 
Appeal, there was no sitting of the ln5 
•uranc*-,commission to-day. The com
mission will resume at 10 a m. to-mor
row, and It la expected that It will 
complete hearing evidence during the 
afternoon.

ling '. p. in, Saturday.
\ i tnrla an.I vicinity Mixlerate t,', fr. *h 

southerly wind*, g. perall# fair ami ,-,k»| 
Lower Mainland Eight to moderate 

wind*, generally fair and cool.

Observations at 5 a. m. 
Victor**—Barometer, 29.W t.-mperature. 

49. minimum, 49. wind, H mile* S.. weather,

"New We*tmln*t«-r llarometer. -29.90; 
temperature. 4M ; minimum. 4M; wind, 4 
mile* E ; rain. .01 ; weather, cloudy.

- Barkervllle Barometer. 29.76 t«-mpt»r»- 
4ur4y-4<h- minimum. Afe- wind, ca>lmi

San Francl*c«>—Hnmmeter. 29.96; tem- 
peratpre. .U»; minimum, 4R; wind. . io miles 
W- ; weather, cloudy.

Rdmonton-Barometer. 29 30; t«-nipera- 
lure, 52; minimum, 52 wind, 6 .mile* x. E.. 
rain. .02. weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 29.7*; lenip.m 
ture. 70; minimum^J'iM. wind, lo mile* E- 
weather, part eloudy

Victoria Dally NVeather. 
Observation* taken 5 a. m., noon and $ 

p. m., Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest .....................» ...............................<a
Lowest .............. ..................... -,.........................  y)
Average

Bright *un*hine, 6 hour* 6 minute*. 
Geiu-ral *tat«- «if weather, fair

G F WAITES
«Formerly with Waite» Bros.i 

Now located tiltt -Pa-ndont St . nwr 
Government St.

Saw an«1 Tool Sharpening. 
Trunk an«l Valise Repairs.

Key Fitting.
PHONE 249B

—A 2 the « I o*j n g me<-Hn g for . this 
* casern of L'Allinncc Fran«'nl*e. pre
shied .ox'er by Mr. Justice Gregory. 
Madame Fwusche de Kerne-Edron snoke j 
on the life anil works of Edmond Ros
tand and dwelt particularly on hi* 
latest dramatic and poetic success, 

■ro. .L'cJlu ~lJw« —tfjuwe --44»» ■ (wM*
«Unt «-on v eyed ta iladiuni' de Kerpo*- 
dron the appreciation of tlie members 
cf the servie» s *he ha* rendered the 
Alliance and presented‘her on their be
half with a hand*«imc fountain pen. 
Refreshment* were gfterw-ird* served

* ♦ i
•> Street». In «> i
» GORGE VIEW PARK *
•fr Ker Addition
•y * V",H— *' '■ ' y. !
♦ MONDAY NEXT. " " ♦
*f . v
v v V * * -v v v v. V y V v * * * * ♦

Special Prices on.

fARB0N 
PAPER

Office App iances and 
Stationery

BAXTER & JOHNSON
GQMPANY, LIMITED

7t Yatri St. - Phone 730.

Strawberries
3 Boxes for 25c

i Leave i«!;dri-N now for pre-
. serving.

' FRFSH CRKAM DAILY 
ECONOMY FRUIT -JARS. 
MASON FBI IT TARS 
SEALFAST FR3 IT JARS.

At Lowest Prices.

WM. B. HALL
1 117 Douglas St. Tel.

JUST ARRIVED
Economy 

Fruit Jars
QVARTS. [>cr Jnz. . $1.50 
PINTS, per <lra........ $1.25

NO. 1 STRAWBERRIES. J 
boxes for ................. .. 25Ç

PRESERVING BERRIES, 
per erate.........^.. .$1.75

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and N. Park Sts. 

Phone 712.

Cily Livery, Boards 
and Sale Stables

--------- . ns,, :BWr-----------

Spc. lal Rule, (liven to Rnardeni

OP BN DAT AND NK1HT

725 JoHnson Street
Phone 1825/ Above Dougin*.

SNAPS! SI APS! SNAPS!
Great Bargain In

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To maké room for new stock.

; ! A1 wheel*, fitted with new tires 
i etc., froth $15 to $30.
] We expect shipment of Raleighs 

any day.
; NOW IS YOUR CHANCE—

X\ If ILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE L183. 1220 BROAD ST.

1 1
I

S 1
•a *

SATURDAY AND
|E 1

TO-DAY
- STRAWBERRY SHORT-

CAKES 1
SO<- EACH.

PURE CREAM , PUFFS
j

R (MORRISON & GO. -
UKNTRAL bakery

640 YATES STREET. 1 j
1 PHONE 1637.

•9 •> %• *1* v <• v -fr <• •> •> 4» •> •>
♦ »
» Ker Addition »
» GORGE VIEW PARK ♦
<• On the Market *

MONDAY NEXT. *

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>
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FIRST RACE TO 
START AT 2.30

CARD
SIX EVENTS ON THE

OPENING DAY
-4:------

J. Holtman is Starter—Open 
Book Will Be Used Here 

Tomorrow

who will operate, but isthat 
ral of the «l»*on who were "perat^_ 

ing at Vancouver l»v»t week will cong 
oi er for thii DM1 ' ,

Aifiiur batch of horafea le * 
tKli ;i fterntMUi, ftoïn w In- h tM •«“«! 
entrhs will be made. Entries will be 
kept «.pen to-day until the last moment. 
*6 as ‘t" off< I a -""'l ,!”
patron» of the sport in each event to
morrow ; The first rave will «tart at 

m m.

NANAIMO PLAYS

ANNUAL MEETING
OF EMPRESS CLUB

' * .1
Officers Elected—Organization is 

Now in Shape and Free 
of Debt

Robert F. Leighton, racing secretary 
and handicapper for the Victoria 
<'ountry Club rave 'meet, whlçh start» 
to-morrow at the Willows, announced i 
this morning that the track had held ; 
up extremely well through tlv winter 
unit would be in m«mn1 ortb r for to-mor- i 
row. He unnounves a full sig-race |
card for «*ach raving day and over a ! 
hundred horses to fill the entries from 

~for thé first day's racing. ,
Th

Two Matches

.... regular four-furlong event has.
»n Mr. Leightons ad vive. been .elimin

ated from the programme, and four- 
a nd-a-half furlongs substituted, be
cause at the longer distance the houses 
will have a better opportunity of 
founding the north-end turn without 
interference from 'one an oilier. WThe 
card will h*~ m«‘U* up of « waits from 
this distance up to a nil It

The ofllvlals -appointed an as f0lLj

Pn*8i<Jlng judge—J_ A Fullerton,
Vancouver. _ ----------—■—^

Associate judges—J. K Miller and R.
F Leighton

. .Handiva-ppi r antf rat ing—secretaiy^'i-
Robert F. Leighton.

The Empress Àthlêti- Club last night \ 

held Its annual meeting and elected i 
the following officers for the year: •

HARRISON TO-DAY^ ! Hoard of management. Messrs. Sharp.ÜMnniOUli lu v I smitll Massey. Hall and Jackson. 8ev-
------------ -— eral «ub-conmilUffes wefottlfo formed
-a V'n i mûniv1 ) to look after the various branches of

Victoria Meets Coal City leam ^ Bport Football: Messrs. Massey and 
"Tô-morrôW—Albtdii* Have TMdtncw?; imi'V, .m™^. i‘int curroii.

1 ••Plnrher” Martin and Clarence Me- | 
Con ncfl ; boxing. Messrs. Pint her" ; 
Martin and Lam*. Mr. Fox. tile gen- ; 
vrai .fWvretury of the elub. will serve : 
again In that capacity for thy coming , 
yeas. -------
- The financial slate ment was pn*s«mt- - 
<*d by the secretary and found to hv 
satlafaerorÿ, The elub Is in good stand-, 
ing and completely out of debt. Votes ; 
of thanks were accorded W. J. Ander- j 
son for a donation and to the- W csteni 
Motor Company for a donation In 
kind. - * ■ -

The secretary’s report read that the 
memlM-rslifp is <tail> increas'.Hjr. and 
that th» membership Is open to the 
general athletic public of tin* city*, and 
not confined <o the hotel stuff. There

This afternoon the Nanaimo Cricket 
Club commences the first of two en
gagements in Victoria for the week
end. Commencing at l o'clock the 
Coal City team played the Garrison 
eleven at the. Work Point barracks and 
v ill play ihc -Victoria eleven at the 
hospital ' td-morrow. / '-J.'

Tiie Garrison team, which is engaged 
with the Nanaimo team this afterflhnn. 
is « -.imposed of -Sergt. R«>bertson. 
—. Macdonald, Q M. S. Arfkyy. Bombs. 
.Stevens, Croft and Gale. Grs. -Carter, 
Doyle Needham. Ingle and Wyndham.

AlhVm team will leave
| for Scuttle 

•ana seventy wh,n. the

To-night the Atbbm team win h*«v«* nm nmnnen x«» mw «««•  ..............
on ttw midnight bogt. are at pftfwmt over .*-•• v-m> -i'n.- •••»«

i.o. a piimi- aide uu uiIm-i s.local club has a gam.
against Seattle to-morrow The Alblons 1 ---------- —------------
make their first nwtiy trip for this . . . . . . . . ..
match «ml will be représente*! **n the V *? V . . •• ^ ■■ . * • 
ti.hl t'vf. « Senlt (CnpU. 1* Buitley. [♦

__________ »

THE ONWARD MARCH of JUNE
Brings forth a greater volume of business. Oar motto, “Small Profits 
and Quick Returns,” will be responsible for bigger sales and better values

a

SPORT NOTES

Specials
fcftarter-rrJ. J. H-dtinan 
Clerk of scales Phil Rih >
Timer and paddock J.ulg»' F. J

Jtiiinczle----------------------------------------- —-——
The n*. w starter. J J I Putman, t* in 

plat e <>f J. XV. bber. u ho' has be. n *m- 
abb> to get here t«n_ Btu'lL * »r4 tuUic«- 
from. California Tin- start-T at-V Hid
ed has ufBclaL d) with the « 'al f*»mi 
Jockey Club at Oakland this winter, 
and is reported by .Mr. i;Hghv>n a» b *- 

- ing one of the h»*st. and «is htis nig h i i 
experience at most vf the t*lg Vtilted 
.States racing centres

At the race tra- k y**st«-r.Hiy n f-»r- • 
of men were put on t-« brighten an I 
paint thoac portion* iof the eland that 
needed attention The work lias had 
to'be rushed owing, m the short spa. • 
of time at the command -f the « Ici», 
but the officials announce that ftm ar
rangements will be as complete ! find 
jH»rfeet as for the opening day last

It Is probable that the totaliîsa. w wITl 
not he used st this meetfnc but that 
the regular open book will b* mad.- 
Mr. 1 elghion is not able, however, this 
morning to give the number r hooks

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Distilled m the Highlands 
ot Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt

SPOET CARD
Baseball

.-night—Victoria v Seattle 
-MpfriTH-nr Rnr-at l^nrk Trt-tr»*r— 

tkucond game of 
dtnilvlr-h.ider be

tween Vi.toria and Seattle 
Spirit- at 2.30.

Racing.
Mpcnmg day of the Victoria 

Country Club meeting ai the 
- xv mows. <aif p m.

Cn krt
A Umov v. Straw berry Vale at 

IU a von HiU. 2.30 pm
Garrison \. Barrard àl ‘Work 

’ Point at 10.30 a n|.
X'lctoria v. Nanaimo at the Hos

pital at 10.30 a m.
The Rifle.

Fifth Regiment team in the t’sn- 
itdvm : ill. League shoot at 

| -Clover Point.

S. le

W.

Il L PegUr. F W. Asl-by. It. Whit*.
1. H. Trimen. M k Llqyil.„F Hoi «on,
J A inter.-m. J D. Brown and J «SfMim 

\( it. .v .-a Hill, th» Albion B team 
will play Strawberry Vale oral the fol
ding team for til, AlblMls has be. n 

ted, th. match commencing at 2 
k k. L. A Dun- ’• t« ’apt.i. J 
ks. H J Weeks. II Jarvis. L A 

St a den. B E LeJ. ie. 11 F. Hewitt. C 
.1 <’l»-gg. H G Anderson. \V Best. XX.

M R..1st on.
Tb. , rl. k- r game between the K*- - -

nuimult team «'«! tin- VnHwity fr-nt. h,t' 
eleven, whi. h was sehedalv.l t.. ba I winner, anti 
played t*.-morrow afternoon at the l it 
-, r'i ^* »un«ls h is been - an« «-ll- d ow 

t»v d.-nth of Frederick McGuire 
•1 t.ie Esqnlmalt bow l. rs.

❖

<•
* .................— *
♦♦******** **** >*** i

North Ward beat the Victoria West i 
lacrosse team In the aepind division i 
last night. The st or.- w as •• to 1 The 
Victoria West team included J Bailey.' 
<’ Brown rfnd S«*mpl. . Bailey and 
Martin were sent off for rough play.

The Royal Canadian Golf AsSocUftlon. 
of which the Victoria club is a inent- 

!,. i. will hold the sixteenth -annual 
j championship meeting nf*xt month 
| Th«- meeting take- place at Lambton 
j Golf and Country ciuh grounds. Uimb- 
t..a Mill*». t»nt . frprii July 1st to #th

r • •
Ian St. Clair propose* to form a 

water polo . lub this summer and is in . 
citing applications from clubn which 
wish to enter teams.

,
u ill plat Sttnd i • fix* ' i ng Ti ■ line up 
of the teams is .1.- follows Nippon 
K. Kagi. 3b . T Wau.hc. 1. M
Mitsui. 2b. : V tdaumd. 1 L, S Yuhara. 
s.s.; T Nagano, v.. K. Kashar.t. p : 
K ShlmM.u, r L1..V ftliunm. «•*• 
tais tJames, lb - AVnlte V . Hike. 
S.s . croghan. r f . Milne, sb Simp- 
s.gi 1 f . Irvine. J« , Mar ak. o f .

■ XVard, C-

' ing

J-

The Plide Cigar team -met th-- fast 
Capital nine last night at the R.k k 
lgnd park diamond Th. game de
veloped Into fast play' anil th- latter 
team was «nyessful in nosing out 
winners by the score of ten runs t-» i: - «*. 
It was the fourth Innings wh.-n ■’ miw 
kno«kc«| H iv-iVe run NVlth tin has. s 
full, that ». nt the Capital* w.-U t ■ the 

pitched fine ball for the 
l*tke caught well behiml 

th** laii Svhnteder. who .was in th«* 
box for tin losers, was hit hard in the 
first few innings but steadied down in 
closing ones It R«;itl a. ted a* um
pire.

Should Make the Third Satur
day in June a Hummer

Two and Three-Piece Suits at $15
The largest showing of really line clothing that, lias h.-.-u ou .lis- 

splay Li], \ ictoria at this price

Three-Piece Suits, in Our Best Make 
and Quality, at $25

Here is vottr opportunity to lm\ a liigli «-lass Suit, mail.- from 
pun- wool Kuglish Worsted Ciotlis, anil taiioml in tin-

season’s newest styles.

I

7-r-

Insist on
“WATSONS

Canadian representative, J. II. Bona. 
2k Hospital tit.. Montreal. Qua

rt ASK BALL 
Join,*. St at League, 

hall» Waal* June 17 Fielder
former >t«ir in the outer garden 

,.f ,h rhlciig-. White S--X and for 
: v.ûrs the Idol of ti:- S'iuth Si-1*' funs.
S v ; this imim-r t !;i> . enter field for
; th- VMain the Wasllf"K,on ,

*i'st--ie lc.'fgu^ fbo. vHKWt fnsignifl- tvnt 
] t>a«eball cir uit in the i’a.lfli- sj.ii.L-s. j 

Tills trcmend.ius drop from the I 
j dixEieet heIghts of baseball fàihe to the ' 
1 i.u-h.i* st of th.- Vtiah leagues, is not due 
I any retn»gre*eion in June*' playing : 
I nl»Fit> He retired from baseball re- i 

v,nth to go into buaine** In Portland, j 
j ;, playing in the Washington Sta(«* | 

)tr... . ! *- will hav, to don Ills uniform | 
' -rrrl\‘ - ibf*-*- trm**** a week. Ihiut Uacving i 

..-:r days for tutslncss which le ample. ! 
I hu says. I

Harry Gardner. Vancouver e leading , 
twirier. Iihs tieeii bid f-*r by IMltnliurg 
Dréyfuw. owner of th. Pittsburg 
Partîtes, offers $2.'.'^' and Uv* i>ri\il*y 

Gardner playing out the season with , 
the Beavers

Laurence Retlington, who was h*-re 
iasr year, is now manager of tlv El
liott BaV Athletic Club. Seattle which ! 
is trying to revive ilic bgxing gam. In ] 
that city. Redington was formerly a 
local new»?<ai"*r man. and lut* r was ! 
«porting editor of the* Seattle Kmr for ; 
a Whlh* •

*!

I

hasebail*
__ j

Dependable
. :i

Tennis
.

4ni]ulltl
i

Cricket ;
■

-—and
Lacrosse

Sjortirg
Goods

Korrect
Athletic

We are specialists in 
Sjiovting floods and can 
sup]ily you with any
thing or everything that 
comes under this head. 
Drop in some time and 
take a look over our ling 
of Sporting Goods. It

'

Knives
and

Regalia • is most complete and the 
prices are right.
“We Aim to Please, and

Razors
as a Rule Hit the 

Target.” ’ ' ' ' ' |
. i r

Fishing
Tackle

Victoria Sporting 
Goods Co. Nifty

Guns 1307 Douglas St. Athletic |

Ammuniton -Garance V. McConne 1 
j Johii P. Sweeney Blues

1
• • . " ~‘77- 1 1

4* •> v <• *5* ❖ ❖ •> ❖ v •> •> •?1
FIGHT TALK

,*. .j,•> «> ❖ •> ❖ ❖ •> ❖ •>
Injunction to stop tl*e Johnson- 

s prize fight will proiiably com»- 
the «'atiftimia courts ta*d»y, 

ling P» an announrement made 
tornev-General Webb yesterday

_ >ti ri'liautxTTi H''nn Nev ada._ar*• ai>-

are preparing to receive tl 
and tlie crowd that will be 

, sc* it. Rickard, anticipating j 
rouble two months ago. oh- ,

Rickard itnd Gleason say that they i 
n\v consulted with their attorneys, i 
nd'^fhfct they will continue to prepare L 
or the fight. Work onv the arena at 
eighth and Market Is l*elng continued. J

Shoutfl the court refuse the Injune- ( 
m, the attorney-general *ays. Iw w ill • 
tend at the ringside, and as Woon as 

is convinced that the fight Is a I 
iz< fight and not a sparring match, J 

w il I secure warrants fqr the arrest .

PANAMA HATS
<imirauti-vd g.-uuim- and in tin* now slinpos. Saturday s[«-,-ial $10

STRAW BOATERS
Special shoxving of all our hvst Straws, in medium and largo 

shapes.' Saturday ................................................................... Ç3.CH)

SOFT FELTS AND DERBYS
S-.v mu- new Prince of Wales Telek-oi» Hat— tlu^vnvmg men’s fa

vorite. at .....................................»............................................................... ............................;

STETSON'S SOFT SHAPES...................................................^4.(K>
Till-; ITTWELE DERÎiY at..................................................... $3.00

^OUTING SHIRTS
Oui- .shewing of Outing Shirts with reversible collars at $1.00 to 

$3.50 is tin- largest on the Coast.

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY „
Medium Weight Underwear in liglit wool. Lisle and Halhrigg; n, 

at 50C to $3.00 a garment.
Fancy Hosiery, jier [»aiv, 25e, :>5e and........ ...................... .......... 50C

DENT’S
GLOVES

A
SPECIALTY

IBs

DENT’S
GLOVES

A
SPECIALTY

* * " I «n,, J,rrri<-H in r. portnl t'> be uiwet
•imanier, lie will I» able In put | turn tlilntc» have taken. •
i <*H»arv machinery In mothfn In j- _ . • •

............................................................................r«rtS,’ .m the" constnit'tlnn ot

the arena far th- July fight "<"1 a'”” | 
for the Langford-Kaufman fight..

• * *
Governor Spry, of Vtah.. announced I 

yesterday that there la a law In that 
atmtr against th* holding of pria, 
gghts. and that, the fight wtU not take 
place there.

pvrty <>f the Mormon vhuîth,
Montiulrome.

(>lea*Ai> In nn Interview this morn- 
ig, aald: “We aro advUed by coiinael 

« liât "we. are wefi wîtfiTiî otir rights! and 
sve are standing pot. It le a rank In-

AttorneynÇenera^ VX’ebb* nays all* 
tliot if it in ppHBlble lie will »top the 
La ngftfrd-Kaufman fight *. ’to-morrow.' 
Falling an injunction lie will be on 
hand with deiiutlcB and have the men 

I nrreeted.

At Rowerdennun, eyêryone Is prepnr- 
| iug to pack up and go away as w«»on 
as the legal matter 'is-settled against 
them. They will eitiu. yo to Utah or

or at the . that both fighters have received a I
' knock-out. an.l that it 1» futile to fight ,
I rip* state officiaIh. Hopeful un*s there .> 

i'm«-.tng nf rK-ri.-a a! It.-.,.. , .-M.-r-' afP.' howovor. „who heltova that " • .;.
rasolutuma agalna, th. flgl.l will atm taka plarr In San Frog 

h.iidlng ..r I hr light thrrr Th,- action cliao. They any that practically every
. , a„..(;lal meeting merchant wants the fight, and any y»e *

,i*k,'n **.* HpetlKl * I popular sentiment I. for the fulfilment «

**** ****** *****❖•
*

Kjt Addition
gorge View park

l On the Market
MONDAY NEXT.

The .general opinion in mb,. »{"f F******"' P'H'”' 4» 4» 4* 4 4 <0"H'4 4 4 44 1

gan Diego city council yesterday 
passed a resolution by four votes to 
two refusing th£ l.mfuo of |H*rmltH for ; 
prlxe fights or boxing contests.

Salt laake men to-day tnlegrapheil to 
RleHanl offering to have the fight | 
staged there, either at SrtlUlr, the pro- I

TIIO R P E’S SODAW AT E R
* ■ -e*-
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed
-----------------------------,......................... ------------------------------------—
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Have You Taken Advantage of 
Our Tremendous Glove Bargain

Regular $1.25 Values,
Balance of Week

Ff you have not btiugh tn of these L-idtcs' ( 1 loves at this price, you are
really missing one of the greatest bargains ottered in the., city. Every pair 
guaranteed satisfactory or money" refunded. What tuple could we claim for 

, them f Hotter drop in to-day. '"U . ‘

FINCH & FINCH ««07^v, s,.

SPIRITS LINE UP
FOR OPENING GAME 1

HORSEMEN ANXIOUS
ABOUT THE SUBURBAN

Dickinson and Kerry Form the j Anti-Gambling Element in New
Visitors ’ Battery — City 

League Game
York May Stop To-day’s 

Event

: The line-up for tin* g.«m • n traînai the
Is atth Spirits : I Will thft'MjM
'as plny^il last w-1 h; with, tliv ex< .-ptiufi 
of the pit. her. Hnl» lv*lcn will tu* in the 

j Imx to-nl|{ï)l. <ttui ti>-murn>w afternoon 
j StfeMwn takes htë plu 1 '• ........nd

Every Friil a y ni «ht ladies are admitted 
free to the t\>"k street Mil p.trk. to-night 

fRrtrtjr ffr*t rrfç'rr Wew- «>nt*-«
Tiw management' wants to popularise the 
Friday night games and offers this in
ducement . George Hurtles will unjfure.

To-night's game starts at 6«3G and to
morrow's at the usual time. 2.3» In "tlw

.rtheêpahead May. N. V.. June 17. Tho 
uncertainty attending the staging ot 
the J t>ffries-Johnson fight is re tier ted 
.here to-day in the uncertainty of 
"horsemen as to whether the Suburban 
handicap 'wifi be run. Agents of the 
Society for the* Prevention of Crime 
are endeavoring to arrest the Jockey 

director*, --tttvb-r the -new—«tnt+- 
gamhling laws, and horsemen believe 
that .even if the race be run to-day. It 
w ill be. the last.

The weather---is: bttrf and the teack 
ileevip ine-8.-i.uk 8|*n« '««i » «uupk, *,oav>'. This, combined with the n-

'of men who w.-re here this season In other t',,n uf anti-race track organlza-of men who
-

for the entertainment of visit ip g teams 
j th«|,t ttu- men" are glstl to come back hers 
a second time.

j The teams as they wall line up |o-njght 

Victoria. '.
j Pts|en Pi

and Hogan.
Sa< riuyeuto. Cal., Juriç» 17.—Score* in 

yesterday's game follow:-
R. H. K.

OàWand *.........0 4 0,
Sacrhmento ............. . 13 0

Batteries—Lively and Peari'e; Hunt 
and Graham.

San Francisco. June 17.—Scores In
yesterday's game follow:

R H. K
San Francisco .... .... ............. 1 *» 0
Bos Angeles ..................................... 2 7 0

Batteries — Stewart. Henley and 
Kerry; Nagle and Waring.

’ X( >RTH WESTERN. 
Vancouver. June 17 —Scores In yes

terday’s garutf follow:
- R. H E.

...............................................................  14 2

Batteries—Ford anVl Shea; Jensen j 
an d Sùffderi.

Spokane, June 17.—The "Tacoma-Spo- j 
kan • game was postponed yesterday; j

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modem conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on^the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing polaLrlor canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DÜNCAN 
tri-weekly to May let;

thereafter.

BÀTÈ FROM $2.50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B. CURD WOOD, Martager.

j lt"i*ertaon 
M-Milton ....
Murrah".......
MH Ha rm I d .

Watte l «*t ...

*o.)rc

........... IHckinspn

1 .......... Dahl
hi.........* Bottoms

lion», left the mammoth stands anti 
extensive lawns almost empty.

Sam Hildreth's Filzhcrbert was with
drawn. leaving Keene's Ballot and Hil- ! 
dredth's King James favorites' Fashion 
Plate. Print <■ ImiM-rial. t ilatnhala. Muts- 
kette anti J,*» Madden were the oilier 
entrants.

The conditions faced by the racing 
nien to-<lô y were the worpt in the his
tory of American horse racing.

"What?”
"Night falls, but never breaks!*-*
•i h. huh,"
"And day breaks» but' never falls!’ 

Red Hen.

(.fit* >
"You say you wer. «way from th« of- 

yesterday because of illness?''.

I
* the stern employer.

"Yes,” replied the-young man wlm knew 
I lie whs discovered. "Several of the uin-

Ipin 's decisions mari-- me" si< k. - VV.o<hiT>*/. 
ton Star.

4 v •> ;
o
» RESULTS OF GAMES 
* IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

?

LARGE HALL}
. IL

Motor Delivery *
j McLaughlin Buick
Î

C. C. Land Investment Co.

Wagons
have, st'Mid the test as to their 
.« 1.11 *♦ rl • • : : * > " er all other nm*. »r 
vt ’hi b T •: x ar«- list u " "fluT" 
world 1 iv . r 1 > ! I.o - most ufi-to-
«liit, j;ru -- T!(*■> aft- safe, speedy 
a" : t • in LU T present ig« 
demands quick delivery. This Is 
assured I».' luting McLaughlin 

,Motor Wagons 
CAPACITY 1*1» T< > : ''no 

"Is Rich; ..............$1.900

l WESTERN MOTOR 
\ & SUPP1Y CO., LTD
$ -'New I’. "road Stre'i
$• T: i" 1. 1.K. Mgr. Tel. 693

< wwuw\\Mnwv.WTAv

When in Seattle
ti'hy your x ait by Stopping nt tae

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
- COHN r: i t ~rifrh AN! > MADISON ST3. 

Tabiu un \i < Led. 1’up War pneea. Head
quarter* f r Victorian;*.

î S iwKui’HY, prop

KKt

Zoltt ♦ G \ i-rr n Knrm nn(f‘C3C0• .1 Year. • • "-
- c '• - •: X ” ‘ ; • ‘

I VI lb” first tin • ting "I th.' S-.iith African 
j I'nion cabinet ite was decide*! to release 

I -iiizulu, the. si.111 of tlie famous Zulu

j IHidzuIii will be given a farm n* ar Nyl- 
1 sti iioui.. -ri uîii h !:• w IIJ ii x e with his* 

and p-Tsonal attendants, and enjoy 
•*hle llhertv *>n iin aWnwaiu e of £-5m> 

I per annuni. siilvje<t ff* yoml heha\ li»r 
j As hoi“ avo !>■ ntXtfjtt was arrest

ed a ml s'iii; ii nd

Mlghr Ft'dri : Vwinr;
Fn file clry league thy Prldea »h«l Beacon 

! Hill. 6eth undêl. .ited. meet at Beaeon j 
; Hill tie-night. Tin teams ■ "in- together (♦ ■

will
b“||| l,(“‘ I AMERICAN.

St. Louis! June 17.—Scares in yester-

1 >,'r JLU':.jjrat, .litua.
Head the city league “Tber 
■ nijies are the strong' - : I ’ chilig- .
. on the- dianiouil aV<l 11 re as follows

B.-jicon Hitt. 
'.Stintf wir.v:., 

Kd Steel, 
j O'Rourke 
1 Gi-.avelin
I Brown . .......

Russell .........

I R Steel- . ...

TWO KILLED in rQT.TJSinX

' ga me FolT* »W •

2 1» 4
and Street;

Assembly hall
FORT STREET

or week the
• Tufortaole

1 V^Y ELL. -

❖ v .>

• ; ; I . . 1 ; I S!
GORGE VIEW PARK .*

be Withdrawn w : 11 u tin . 
In I's'.*, md !'•»; Natal xv.i

final!1 hclngssent tn ■ ■.i* i■ 51 
f rres
T TTSTmTx u .! ’ : . •
>
!r:al las" If
cost the I I "XXII Clh.MRi 

*f-ntfnc d .to four \ « ars" irn

es-—. R. H. E.
Wfwnr-r VVïsîiiriVlMli '...................................e T «

Ma.'.luuuld L011I, ............................
ti-inaway j Biittvrlos — RbislInK -----

« k.na d I Gilligan and Stephens^
4*ox » I'levelanil. June 17.—Scores In yester- 

' Sl'm-l-iir i s gduie follow :
Phillips 1 ’ * R. H E.

I New York .......... •............................... 3 7 2
Cleveland ............ .........................7 0

Butteries- Quinn and Hughes and 
Sweeney : K,oostrter and Easterly.

Chicago. June 17.—Scores . in yester- 
day’e game follow :

Batteries—Coombs and Donohue;
Young and Partie.

Hi- [ ' NATIONAL.
Prtil«*lel|»bia. June 17 —Scores In yes- j 

terdnv's game follow :
R. H. K. !

Cincinnati ........................................... 0 •’» 2 :
Philadelphia ... .^...........................10 12 0 j

Batteries Bei-hee and M< Lcan; Bw- |
- i

New York. June 17 -Pittsburg-New , 
was ,l ! Ynr»r g«m*- -was -postp^med yesterday.

L
Read the “Times” > MONDAY NEXT. «

J 1 •> v v <• *>Âr v v v ❖ •> *> <• •> •>

r* f■ rred t" it jokingly y
SB. What In the pr"jwr f ' f Arv’tli'-y • -- io on tfto !

w* «|<iiruc itnnnuu. «-ment * | pilot xx at* crush*'*! in lictw* n the h*»llrr i
H*- 1 know ,^-hiit it oujrht t o ho ami tho r* mains of |ho * -tr trucks and j

! Sh.-- \V ii.il- h!s f*ct hung down all «lay within view i
j 1 le—IL- it known hx- r* •' pr- 5tenf5 - ! nf ♦hr Tnmdrfrts of sifrht«rt»r<« who were 1
* Bus! mi Traxuaript. ing Hup removal ka#e. j

\Y«-natche*" U ash .' June 17. -As a re- 
* suit of a- «tilislon ts»tw**en the Great 

Northern Limited, bound cast, ami four 
*■ li*.x x .irs loadciF- xxjtii xvliefit. two men 

were kill'd 1 nd t • 1 m- passenger 
ginc is almost a -vunplete wre k .

A wm.tig • man idemiIted- b> letter os 
Tliomas <•{. Kinne'x was rtdinfe on the 

i blind baggag*-” whV-n the « ra>li » unie. 1 
H»* was shot forward and., striking 11 

1 telegraph |***|e with liis head, was j 
' kniv.l instancy. Kinn.-y led » ueh- K ,,nd j,„ran 
Î it's « ertificate from South Dakota, and 
. aUto- « ^ord. indicating’..ihal la

m. tub* r ot the California AthletU « tub. I Brooklxil, June 17. - Chicago-Brook-
A r. it. r a,l.lr,.».Ml ... bis m.-th.-r ,,t St ,,„„lpnn,.,| y.-st.-nlu, , mill.
Ti'rysfts. frl»v. L.lwi.rd l.tand^.Nts j,,,,, _Sl I>.ul,-Il..ston

game post ported yesterday, rain. 
PACIFIC COAST.

L**s Angeles. June 17. —îk-nms tn ves- 
terdav's gahiv follow:

R. H. E.
Portland ........ ................................... 0 1 0
Vernon ............................. * 9 13 0

liatterlvs - Seaton -and Fisher; Hitt

I i' Is., found. Tills letter ntfcled thmh.-ul a $2 min lift- insurance policy. He I 1

DhTChoice Oranges of 
Our 5,000 Groves

We pick, peck and skip 60% o£ the 
f California Orange crop. These are of 

1 grades. The choicest selections 
r ^are packed under the “Stinkiet” label. To 

get the finest oranges you must insist on fruit 
that « wrapped in tissue paper with the ward "Sunkiat*"

“Shmldst** Navel Oranges Are Seedless
They are delightfully sweet, juicy and Ehcrleaa.

They are firm, thin skinned and deep tinted. v •••• _
“Sunkrst” oranges and lemons are picked by gloved c 

hands, wrapped in “Sunk ret** tissue paper, packed carefully ' 
so as to eliminate chances of becoming bruised or soft. No 
bruised fruit or fruit that falls to the ground is put in «
Sun lust" wrapper. -
* Look for e#SankisVe on tho wrapper. Ask

you* dealer for oranges and lemons with “Sunkwt” label on 
the bsmie paper wrapper. Oranges and lemons without “Sun- 
kist” wrappers are not “Sunkist** brand. Be sure you get ^ j 
oranges and lemons in their original “Sunkist" wrappers. 1

Frees Rotfera* Orantfe Spoon
To make it doubly interesting for you tp insist on “Sob* . 

hist’* in the' original wrappers—either oranges or lemons- 
we will give you a beautiful Rogers’ Orange Spoon. Juat j 
send us twelve wrappers and six 2c stamps for postage, 
packing, etc- and we will send the spoon by return 

mail. Gf* a dozen “Sunkist” and send 
today tor your first spoon. Address

California 
Fruit Growers*/ 

Exchange m

132 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

OE lOK 30E30E 30 30E 30E301 301

F0R- it

Men's Velum- < 'alf Blueinyrs. 
the softest aud niysr |ili- 
il hie leather ill fil I f made. 
Staiiqicd liy Haxvthmne. 
Wt have, a lull line and 
have liiatle a leader uf 

these at ..................$2.45

UM -FOR $2.75
Beys’ | ‘ateut Colt ! nd Ve-

lour ( ’aIf Bluchers and Ox-.
fords. All tlie newest-and
hvst makes, llartt. Me-
K< • ‘ii s and Met ’readv’s. in
.ill <\y.cs nnd stvies Fitted
Oil til font for. . $2.75

- FOR

fient"s Tan < all1 Oxfords, 
Bluelier eut. fienuine j-alf- 
skin. *uade hv llartt. Three 
tees,'sharp, ir.edi'itu and 
hruad. Vamp and heeleap 
pattern. I luring the sale, 
for........................... $3.65

-FOR-

Hahx-’s Soft Sole Shoes ■ in 
hire, button and ankle 
strap. Made by Philip 
Jacobi. In blue, .white, 
red. black. Every size.
Sale price ................  SSt*

■-"'«■aw-----------------------------------------

—FOR

Three assorted lines of Me- 
Keen's Box Calf Boots. 
Smart eut, good fitteng- 
Stamped “Union Oak 
Sole." Stdls easily for .f4, 
but during sale the price 

•is . A................  $2.75

—FOR-
IIU win

Ladies' White and Blue Can
vas Low Shoes. Nearly 
all sizes. With or without 
toeeaps. fligli or low 
heels. Splendid wearing 
soles. < 'ome early as we 
can’t hold these-at $1.25

S6.00 -F0R - $3.95
A beauti ’ul line of’ Men's

"• A stm in"' make" Button
High Shoes. Best patent
colt foxing. A (--lass, shoe
for tin man who cares to
dress. well. Stamped $<)
on sole 1 titl ing sal,' $3.95

vit WATSONS 
SHOE STORE SATURDA YA Bumper Day 

For Bargains!

$1.25 F0R QRfdJb
Ladies’ Dongpla hiskins-—

During sale .... 95^

FOR $1.45
A full I me uf Ladies ' : V ici 

Kid Oxfords, patent tip 
and jaiteut facing. Neat 
toe. A tine street shoe. 
Sizes 2*h to ti. Sale price, 

"per pair ...,..........$1.45

$U5 FOR

Misses’ Doug'da and Pony 
Colt Ankle Slippers. A 
smart little shoe for sum
mer and a good wearer. 
Sizes J I to 2. Price $1.30

Yesterday, our opening day, we were crowded 
out and the public were delighted. Big parcels were 
the order of the day. Two and three pairs for the 
price of one can’t be resisted by the people of Vic
toria. We have made still greater cuts for Satur
day and advise you to come early, as we can’t hold 
these shoes at the prices we’re showing heré for 
long. They must go. Here are a few samples for 
SATURDAY selling:

Don’t Delay ! Come Early !

-FOR

’I’wo <«• thm* tine law of 
Children's Viei Kid Boots, 
in black, tan and ox-blood 
colors. Maepherson’s 
make. Sizes 2 to 7th. Sale 
price ........................ 75^

FOR

Ladies’ Empress Viei Kid 
Boots, patent tip; the 
best ladies' shoe on the 
market. All shapes, broad 
and narrow patterns. 
Stamped .$3.50, Sale price, 
per pair............ .. .$2.45

FOR 5C
Watson's Matchless Shoe 

Polish, a brilliant shine for 
all fine shoes. Sale price, 
per box ....................... .5^

Look For the Red Sign Look For the Red Sign

Watson's Shoe Store
635

YATES
ST.

635
YATES

ST.

$4.00 -»•*>«- S2.75
dent's Best Box Calf Boots., 

made to stand the tough
est wear, but of the smart 
rut required by the good 
dresser; 'Goodyear soles. 
Regular $4.00. Sale price, 
per pair..........J.. $2.75

e:-.--—A

FOR—

Misses' White Canvas Ox
fords, toeeaps and low, 

' '-ominonseu.-., heels. Fille 
for tiie holidays. To clear 
“t :..........$1.15

- FOR

Misses’ Tan and Bfaek Kid 
Oxfords and ’Tlieo's, ox-er- 
-trap and ankle..strap. All 
sizes to start with, Made 
hv Ryan and Allred, Solid 
wearers. For..... $1.35 

-------- :—»

FOR

As ful) line of Men’s Tan 
Calfskin Oxfords, with.the 
new peak toecap^ and 
bright eyelets. .They fit 
like a glove round the heel. 
During sale............$2.90

FOR

A line of the 1>est $2.50 Viei 
Kid Oxfords for ladies we 
have and in,alfcsig«-s; Jijglt 
heel or low; patent ti|is. 
All fine sole stock. Price, 
only ..........................$1.65

-FOR- 550

A : whole collection of little 

Children's Shoes and Klip- 
ja-rs. Sizes 4 to TVj- To 
dear............................65#

-FOB—$1.511
Children's Brown and Black 

Ankle Strap Slippers, also 
Oxfords. The best of wear 
in these. Sizes 6 to 10%. 
Sale priçe .......... 85#

locaoi lonaroi lOGOE 30E SOE 30C lOl
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MONTEAGLE HAS 
LARGE CARGO

•seventeen years ago by the • stu«lvnts 
of Wesley College, Winnipeg. He was 
home ten years ago. having left jus/ 
liefoie the Boxer outbreak. He expect* 
to-return after a holiday.

MANY PASSENGERS
AND MUCH NEW TEA

TWO MORE STEAMERS
ARRIVE AT NOME

! WHALING COMPANY
BUY NEW STEAMERF

IMMENSE WAREHOUSES 
ON G. T. P. NEW DOCK

Discharging Cargo Into Barges William Grant Will Leave for New 
as Ice Prevented Approach Station Next Week and Will

to Shore

Smaller Buildings Will Be Com
pleted Before Arrival of- the 

Prince Rupert
Rev. J. Endicott Tells of Condi

tions as He Found Them in 
China

ilooti profyass .to being mgd* with the
____ .............................. ....., Ora ml" TrUPkP»fl f ic wharves aiUL-waxo-

A very large cargo. of tea. 82 saloon houses. The big warehouse on dm k A has 
passengers as well as 48 in the Kuro- ..._ ,_ mf . . l»een eommencetl. but as that dovk is hotpean. steerage and 34J A.sati«N.sberage. , „ „ -o - v - ;—
arrived this morning from China and ; ye' aM b,,1U *< . ** *om+ “m« beforetthe
Japan op the steamer Monttuigle. Part ' warehouse can be complete<i. Then Has 
of the cargo and a niunlier of the pas-’ m*en kerious delay In securing the creosot- 
evngers Wfre . discharged -here, the re- »-d piles which are treated In Svattto. 
mahitler priH-eedlng to \ ancouvt r. These piles are used for the purpose of

The •tvam.T ma,!., an nmi.ualj- fast ,j.f,%,Ung th„ tmgto „ bl
trip atross the Pacific. -She left Yoko- , .day la„.,’n.-.t: ,em„* away ! ,h* "r ,h' w"rk

The 
long by

The steamship Victoria, Uapt O'Brien,
; of the- Alaska Steamship Company-, «tr** 
rfxè't off NomapvarU last "Sunday moru

Hifnt at Once

The I-aviflt' Whaling t’oinpany or this 
city ha. fiurt liaacd a fourth at»*tin 
whaler In Norway to operate-In c<*-_

! ifK. ten days from Seatil.-. and the st«*am- junction with the William Grant from 
; jtldp I mutilla, «.’apt l bornas Riley,.of the |ju,jr new whaling station at Rose Har- 

Pacl'ic Co... Hlr.rn.hlt, Company. ««. In chml.** l.laiitla. Thy now
ni h,«in «in Unntlav v,>if ilnva mil from *

boat Ia the Gerntattm, tif the san 
type as the uriou. Site will I 
brouglit here a4--»«ti* «■ -x—
, Tiie new whuler ‘ William tirant wl 
be given her trials litis Week and w 
get a Way to Rose Hachor si.mn- time tl

STEAMER FERN TO LAY
CABLE FROM SIDNEY

„nsi i i -”n Will Afterwards Pick Up and Re
lay Broken Cable Between 

Mayne and Galiano

To-morrow 41ie little Victoria steamei 
F«m will commence work on laxing-n 
cable from Sidney to Sidney Island t«
. onn.eet the latter place witli the ex
tensive telepj^rne *»nd telegraph sys- 
tem operated on the is’and by the I To
rn Inion government There to a brink 
works and othcih Industries 
island and the ln> fng of th tide

hama a day late, .... .................. .. .
from that port untlL.tJit- evening of the j Huse piles.will last tor ten years.
Mli. Throughout th- voyage sh« main- làrger warehouse will in- 253 feet i< 
taim d a uniform speed of 14 knots, llo t'.-et wide, allowing i: feet on e ther 
nrrivthg-well on time. Had she left tfieTlttk» open and a -longer space at the end. 
other side on time she would have »»cm F The smaller warehouw, which is only 
hiere yesterday. . H&) feet by. 5# feet. Is .lust abolît .-ompieted

The M->nten^li Cg)ted at a Inrtr- mini- \ -vrhfi floor has been büd, tfid k| Uiv 
ber of Oriental ports, many more than | time, the Prince Rupert arrives in port on 
is customary. At Keelting. ?rt the north ; Saturday night--everything on dock R Will 
end of the tstand of Formosa, stir pick- r he r-ad-v 
ed up 500 ton» of tea. rtv> at Kbtmidsu 
she added 7**0 tt»ns t»* that amount, all 
of tiie new crop. A quantity of te» was 
also picked up at nearly a dozen other 

T>nrtr. Atr Yokk-ni;r-ht..„4a Jafwu, took 
on large shipments of china ware that 
port being in the middle of- the p«»r- 

§MMi district- 8-.. -
The steamer bnnjgl 

■ilk and 50 bales of silk rishih. me, 
whole valued at over $60<ut«M This was : 
taken on to Vancouver to he shipped j 
through by the C P. R.

Among the passengers was Rev J. I 
and Mrs. Endicott and family, wu«* are 
•returning home to Toronto after ten 
years si".nt in Western <*hina. •»!> the 
borders of Thila-t, Tlie\ were met here | 
by Rev. T E. HollLng and Rev. A. K.
Roberts,' Mr Endicott is going right 
through to Toronto. hut will K* back 
here in August to attend the general 
conference of tin- Methodist chnrch.

Speaking ol the ^conditions in t’hina. ;
Mr. Endicott ^aaid that, so far as lie 
was able ascertain from Ids resi
dence In tfie west and also in passing 
through; there was no immediate dan
ger of an uprising, hut it was quite 
impossible to tell what i.^glit happen 
In a country like China,. There was a 
time, he sai<|. when the Pekin govern
ment was nead) to fan an uprising, hut 
that time had passed, and tv-day, the 
central gox eminent fourni it too -x - 
pi nsive to Inhulge in luxuries of that 
sort There w as a general ‘feeling 
throughout the country w hich vx as not 
favorable to the foreign element.
• « hina for the <’hlne.sv ” was still a 
favorite cry. but the tendency . was • 
rather against resorting to violence, 
so far as he could asi er-tain. There xx*.is 
a national spirit growing up in China 
wtib*h would eventually result in the 
c*»W>let«* inde|H*ndence of the eountry.

"The feeling to-day. " said Mr. Endi- 
eott. " is wholly oppos.-d to borrowing 
money or receiving any aid whatever 
fropi foreigners. This is engendered by 
I he *»x|a rlence that where there are 

, foreign investments the -foreigners are 
likely to interfere. 1 think, however, 
that these w ill in tipic Come a rex ul- 
jgj ->n of feeling in this direction and 
foreign help xx ill he Welcomed Th< re 
is no doubt, however, but that a na
tional spirit is growing up In the coun
try. and t lui t in a few y • ars great 
changes will Is* made. The Influence of 
Japan is being felt In the country, as it 
Is throughout all Asia

In r* gard to Thi»*et w> are aide to j 
obtaijh or.ly such Information as is un
available over here. I am -if opinion", j in dth«- ijy'!, 
however. #hat the country is slowly | Company’s 
hut surely «absorbing Thibet, and that j and Que. n 
Instead -.f being a dependency it will j damage to 
soon become an integral part of ; ing

at noon oil Monday, elvveif days out from 
San Francisco. Neither vessel hjis ueen 
aide to get into the Nome roadstead ow- 
'ing to rhe lee, which ts reported to-tti—Th** 
worst in years.

.The Victoria, according to a dispatch 
from E. P. «’lark, agent "of. the Alaska ...

I Steamship Company. Is undamaged, and | beginning ,»f tin 
I as no *f**port of harm to the Cmatllhi has 
j bee It received. It is anticipated that 
manag'd to buck the Ice without injury.

J laist year Several of the early fleet ra- 
eeived serious hurts

I information regard!Nome fleet 
came in yesterday. I»eing delayed In tmna- 

! mission over the cable. The fullest in- 
. formation yame to" the John J Hvanon 
I Company, from Nome, stating that both 
) the port and the roadstead were covered 
With Ice ami that the Victoria wmj.-ita- 

1 charging into barges xvhlch- had beta 
for*-e«l through small’I.etois out to the ship, 

j The dis< harge of the Victoria WdS CXJMHH; 
ed to be eompb*t«sl last, night.

*4 Mi. hacl was reported t^i ,t«e, frozen 
s-.IhI 4-uii and they eaUmaled n-.n five 
earliest at whiEh they cnd.1 « xpect to 
dtorharge any cargo at St. Michael would 
he Jon*- -1st As th. bulk ->f Hie j.uirg-» ol 
hot h t he Victoria an«l the Vmatilla puts 

. «toalinatl for iin-rh.tJ- *Q'T1 l|, r
f the two steainert, 

the Vmatilla so closely
j lay. the return
I The arrival ^ _
T fs-Mnd rhe ViefoWa to regarded, «.is the .

suit ol .good seamanship l»\ < ’apt lhlxi>.
| ns the rim up from San Francis- o would 
■k- r least three days longer than the 

| Victoria's time from Seattle h- Nom*.
! The steamship Sennt<ir. « "apt Hann.iU, 

4 also of the Pacific Voast Steamship «’nm- 
xx hi. h left Seattle June 5th fur 
was last reporte,1 on Sondav after-Nome. was last rep 

"noon going throng 
1 expected that she ,sl before t Uiâ

tlx fleet

place ’the Inhabitants In Immediate 
communication with almost any part 
of the Island, a benefit whIMt is much 
appreciated by them.

After the installation of the -able a 
mile of land xvir*. will be strung across 
the Island The big extension of the 
system, as previously, detailed In the 
Times, will be commenced from Camp
bell river at an early date.

Th- Fern, after lax ing thy Stdr.ex 
island cable, wilt pit k ut» aru} relax the 
cable connecting Mayne and- Galiano 
Islands, which was broken some time 
ago fn some unknown marner It i« 
thought that the accident to the -able 
was < a used by a vessel anchoring over 
it ' A V Pott ten. of Chwnalnus. has 
charge of the work.

The remainder of t
Settle for Nome and N-.fton S-un-l. me 
EdHWr-Oty ntptor- Ta m pic « » amLF' IP-len*. 
ail freighters with th-' ♦•xcepti--n ->f the 

which carries sc. olid- lass paa- 
Idttlon to a limited nmni- r -»f 
tr, all m-w -hie to t»e off 
as nil of them an- chiefly

le ngers in i 

: Nome, .hut

boat I a the Germania, of the sann» 
type as the uri*>u. Site will
t»r«»HKht here- «4--et*

........... .. “ ill
ill 

the
k if everything 

goes well. That rin-uhs that within the 
next fortnight whale oil will be .In 
course» uf. manufacture at tiie Queen
Charlotte Inlands

BV^INKSS 1MÏMUVV1NO,

Weekly Shipments From San Fran
cisco to This Tort Steadily I n créas- 

ing—Omthoutbl Fr< ignts Large. ,

S. S. “VICA1AN”
DAMAGED. *n.

It Is ho|HMl that speclflcotl-m* for re- 
I pairs to the above vyssel^ which Iji now 

in the EsqulmuH (3raying !>->' k. will
i>. i. ...iv for detftery at ...........fllce of
Mr. Ni#-man Hardie, car»* of Dial well 
* Co., Ltd.. Board of Trade Building, 

• Victoria. B. C„ by Saturday the 18th 
Instant. By1 in«|tiiring at the above 
address yi»u can ascertain If the date 
has to be post|»oned. <>

H W. LOGAN, , :
Underwriters Representative. 

C. GARDINER JOHNSON.
Lloyd’s Agent for B. C.

Victoria. B. C., June 14. 1810.

Tin* Weekly yhlppients of fruit and 
Oth^y 'produce th this"" T,'Trr from- -satv 
Francis, <> Imrertst-. Lasi night- ihi- 
stearner Queen -»l the pkclfiv Coast 
Steamship (’«mifuiiu. hrouKhl ahout 250 
ton* of freight. im>st. "f w hn li w>is for 
this port, but i-irt -f t xx ii|”hc trans- 
rhipped t«>. Nanaimo and Cumberland. 
The sfêfifhcr also left a number of pas-
sengers-trrre.—.1 "I,f-------

Tiie outhoumf boat carried a Very

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Sairior Northern B. "C. 

Ports

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22

11 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
ïhone 1925. 534 YATES ST.

Lufc. Lu,Ui_M LuX
;i1,„,ti>. -■ ■ ......
going southron th.- «’ity -»f Puebla. .In 
addition t.» passV-tigf rt.

❖ ❖ ❖❖❖❖ ❖ ❖ •> ❖ ❖ ♦ ❖ ❖

♦ -MARINE NOTES
^ <• •> •> •> •> .

ATLANTIC
cT'/ -i-iTHh ;f iPfel

Or**-*"' • I—-•i4Ae,'» ■ J—raAlWhlW

Steamer Kir 
Fran* 1st (i to th
for* i
for « ’hina. jl

bwul h

burden»--! with
not lu

up-river tonnag 
discharge at St

I h» nay 
Mi. had

for some time.

Brills

REPAIR HERE

American S hoonir Will R.* 
rn's Ways N»*xt

The xx

t-'idiight ,r t..:n 
’ he lint i will n

A lex antic• an s-’hoon* r 
Johnson, sailed Int-» th.* Royal

t.nt-rd.tv afternoon, OKtcli to th»- 
of all the waterfront. f-»r no on» 

,1 her This momtng -tirinn” 
x-re mad-- for h.»r t-- hail] out ;»t

• Marin. Railway Co.’s yarls for 
; »*arly next
to Nanaimo t for

Ah-N ■ nd»-r h»-l»ings 
San Francisco.

t ’hi

FIRE AT OTTAWA

'i if t a xx t J une 17 whl
th*

China The fmluence nf the I .Ininas Is! five thousand dolbtrs. Tr 
not great and it is becoming h ss. ’ about 175 - m,.loy.*es. mostly

Mr Endicott was first sent to China be temporarily thr-.xvn out of work

mica factory, corner dtridgo 
street vest did considerable 
tin factory and two dwrjt- 

entalling a !.»SS of about four or 
thousand dol’ars. In addition 

girls, will

> MOVEMENT OF VESSELS J
>♦♦»♦>******♦****

(Special to the Times )
.On the C«*a*»i.

Seattle Arrived: Steamer Meteor, 
from Skagw ay ; Jap steamer Sado 
Maru. from Tscdhia; steamer Presi- 

j dent, front Soun-I |f»rt*; steamer 
Klamath, from San Francis.*», V. S.

' atenmf’r Armeria, front Astoria; st.am-
I er San Juun, from ..-rung* rrut^ .......... .................. .......

S»ll.-,1 SUani,*r Xi.rlha.KI.m, r"r | ,nk||lg ,
Valdez.

Nome Arrived Steamer Olympia, 
from séatth

Tacoma -Arrived Steamer Svap»»ro. 
fr«»m fi.il,ing « rulsc 

San Francisco »-Arrtxed steamer 
Admiral Sampson, from Seattle, har- 
q tient I ne lailtaina. from Newcastle.
Australia. Sailed Steamer George W 
Elder, for Astoria, schooner R. W 
Bartlett. f«»r Puget Sound.

Los Angeles—Sailed Steamer Gov- 
i ,-rnor for Se attle; steamer Wasp, for 
j Mukiiteo. ^ gi,.

| New York Arrived Steam* r Maure

1 tanio, from Liverisml
Punta .-Q-» nan Sailed: German

|% steamer ttauri. from Pug. t Sound. f-»i 
Hamburg.

>rk <if discharging th- cable 
Blue Ftmnuel liner « mnfa Into 
ter Rest or» r xxi.li b» complet »•«!
,i t •. - «r ■ ■ ■ t • ■. ....... ning when

Mum-i to Esqtii-

Only Four Days at Sea.
Largest, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
, ■ • • H- l w> *-n

MONTH r: XL A NI» LI X’ E R POOL.
, Lake Manitoba . Thtuy ..June 23. July J! j

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN ......................... I
........................F____  Fri.. July 1 and *9

' i«ak>‘ t'itamplain Thun» . July 7. Aug. 4
1 EMPRESS OF IRELAND ------»*«. j

* . ..................................... I’rl . July 15, Aug. 12 j
RATES. I

FIRST |9h 0B and .up- 
SREOND < LASS $17 «I and up.
THIRD «’LASS $27.75 and *»»<». j
NOTE. The Empresses sail from Que

bec upon the arrival of the "EMPRESS 
SI‘K< IAL,‘ , which leav» * Montreal at 8.C. j 
a m ..n tlie day <>f .«ailing. All other | 
at - *nv-r.« « ul Irnm M->ntr**al at daylight. 

E.,r further information and tickets,
*r ’* ........ L. I». CHLTHAM,
1KC Govt Ft ' DRy Puss Agent

Week-End Rates
Vancouver and Seattle

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ti»0 0 *V VICTORIA-SEATTLE 
AND RETURN Qù.tiO AND RETURN

Tickets good «orng-Ssturday amt Kumiay. Tickets good to re
turn'not lsfcr than kjiuiday.

L. I). « IIKTH.XM
11*12 Government Street: -City Passing, r Agent.

Excursion Rates
to Eastern Destinations

Good for Three Months Return.
* VIA CANADIAN- PAC|F!«* RAILWAY—ON SALE JI NK 17th, lîMO.^j 

Brandon. Portage In Prrfirle, VVinnipi^g. Ft. William. St. PauL Min-
neapolia ,»r Duluth, atul Return ........................................... ...v.... $ 60 00

Council Bluffs «»r ««niaha, and Return ............................. ................................ 63.90
Kansas City. St. Joseph, and Return .............................. .. .........i. 65.70
St. Louis and Retom .............................. ........................................... .................. . 67.50
< hlt'ago An.l Return ••*,. ...................... .................................................................... 72.50
Bat : Ste. V.tri.- and ip turn................................ ............................................... v W

; Detroit and Return ............................................................................. .......................
"<’l .tlharh. < >n£r nn,l . Return .................................. ......................... .............. 86 30
Tocfinto, Niagara Kails, Buffalo. Galt, Guelph. Brantford,. Hamil

ton. Goderich. Pittsburg and Return ..................................... v...... 81..>0
titutxra^ and Return ................ ....-..................... ......................... ,é«... ....... 103.U0
Montreal and Return .... ....................... ...........................................................
X« xv York, Phil ulelph^i' and Retiiiti............. ......... .................................. 108.5T

h ............................................................................................ ........... tfkm
itkütàx am}-Return ................................. ...................... -157.20 •
North Sydney und Return .......... ...................................... ..................................... 1 130.05

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION.

Tickets Also on Sale June 17 and 24i; July 5 and 22.

Seeling your t-li»|*1ng afeoBUWotlution i-afiy, F»»r tuutiik» aiul further 
ini-.i i,-i..t ..n xx 111. up "vail on L D. (7HET-HAM

’ i: > i pj* < :.t v c l'ntiu n t Street: • City Passenger. Agt.

I

- !the Alaska aeitl p.it 
lain ion way -»T fh- 
ago fracturing |ito

Steamer Prin*M.-r leaxes this 
nft« rho.»n to •■••.>1 I». f-»r.* |.roc«**«11:ig t-» 
Vancouver to load, l'or Skagway and 
tlicr northern t oins The «learner

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

port n« well as ps 
join her tn-nton-iw 
Ing over to thut

TIetorge Milfer. m

a< roan th.- tra- k n

of $47 and « g» 1.1 ï 
•’icy . lul.U-d hi 

sens'hilit x . a ml «•

it V.
x hi XX ill

And
Southern California

L a • Victoria, a m June 15, 22,
! Sir». QUEEN or CITY UK PI"KB1*A. 

rifROUGH SEHVPJE.
Leave Seattle. JO a in. steu in era GOV- 

I FTRNOR pr PRESIDENT. June 17.
Eut Southeastern Alaska. COTTAGE 

CITY or «1TY OF SEATTLE U-kve* Se
attle, 9 p m . June 14. 2*i, 26. July 3, *1.

I TICKET AND FREIGHT UEEH E-MU 
Wharf St Phone 4.
R. P IIITI!ET A CO.. LTD. Agents,

| c. D. DUN ANN. <3en Pnaae,ig«r Agent.
I 112 Markt t St.. San Francisco

For further Information obtain folder.

-Sep Saturday’s Times for parth-«- 
lars M Widlington Plate, a new suit 
division on Cook street. •

GO-CARTS-FOLDERS
Special
Prices

on
Go-Carts

Special
Prices

on
Folders

^ To make tiKim for otlief' giKxIs, we are forced to sacrifice our < Jo-Carts, 
and to clear them out quickly, \ve offer a special discount of 20 per cent, on 
all our Carts and Carriages for a few days. -
IN EN<1L18H CAIfRIAdKS we have an extra special bargain At...,$20.00 
FOLDING CARTA, with howl, from.......... ................. .........................$6.00
RATTAN OQ-«’ARTS, upholstered and with adjustahle. hood, in brown, green 

and natural. Special sale-price, from.... ................. I.. .............. $10.80

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
HOI Douglas Street

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS 
Tel. 633. Corner Fort Street

St-amer r- tunv
from th- Quvvn «’hurl- 
llu* XV.-M «’■ «I She I 
ayi»pli«*> north f--r th* 
station at lîosn Hat Iw-t

. Th.
south load-

thr WeaVri7aât 
stations at Qu-« 
rt-ad'y f-»r •»!»• rati.

I this m.-rnlnc 
i.- Island* via 
• »k a ».urg.. ->f

oil ami fi*rtlliz-i 
lial-ra .ir- a-tiv-

W md ti:r

♦ ❖ <* <• v v c» ^ •>

♦ TIDE TABLE *!* < I<• ❖ ❖ •:
Victoria, June. 1910,

Through tickets 
and through hill* j 
of lading a re now ; 
Issued from Pu- 

1 g**t Sound andV*f Columbia
port* to Atlln. B 
«1 I » i \vson Y 
T. nn. Fair
banks. Alaska ,

C-»nn- lion* made at Fkagwny with
our -l.tilv trains, at Whit- Horse and
Caribou xx it It our rlv*r and lake
steamers. uiul at Dawson with steam- j

"UVV;.
Liver.

E ; further Inform »<lon apply. j
Ti IB Department \X P a Y. R j 

405 Winch Building,
Vancouver. R. C.

> 5.5 lo jo 
» 4.2 12 01 
| 2.9 14 04 « : i *» I 16 2» tj 
X 0 2 Mill 
t 9 5 <7* n
i 3-ti L- 9 4.: o 
1 9.5 f 10 29 o
4 9 2 11144 0

nrrhv,.'

5.H I P» Id 
5 9 ; 17 «V»

Ht'TtmdHt 
ft ih m. ft. 
3. i % n
4 0 ’ 22 14 k -j
<9 23 T.» s
» H ’ 21 53 T. î»
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:
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: 
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:

12 4.-. 1.2
13 31 2 2
14 1« 2 ;» 
r.w 4 •
15 42^ 2. 22 34 8.3

3? Z 2
22 34 X 2 

122 :j) V 4
23 11 s £
23 36 8 6
23S6 * 8

K 37.1 2

.............
1*i 22 0 4
11 *»3 0 .»
11 45 O R .............
12 2$ 1 1 .. .f .. 21 3» 8 0
3 « 7.S 13 12 2 1 .21 26 V0
4- 40 « « 13.55 3.1 -”1 30 R.l .
» 2» -I-* H 4 I ' Jl 4" X J

---------------- «--------

SEATTLE ROUTE

S .S. IROQUOIS’
Loaves Victoria 9 a. m, daily, except 

Sunday, for P«»rt Townsend and Se
at i 1... •

RprrmxTNG
Leave» Seattle Midnight.

Ti. ket* lntvn hangenhle with C. P.
L si - an. rs —-------

JAMBS McARTHVR. Agt. 
Phone 2364. 824 Wharf St

sa*

Grand Tf*unk Pacific 
Steamships

- -, r-, L;:U;. . ..... , ■ •
\

Express, Passenger and Freight Service

TO VANVOLVEH, PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART.

99
New Twin Screw

S. S. “Prince Rupert
Will lravr new G. T. P."Docks

Monday, June 20th, at 10 a m.
And Every Mdtiday Thereafter.

Sailing Tor heattfe, Saturday, June 18th
At Midnight, and Every Saturday Thereafter.

Tein|n»rar.>- Ti.-kct and Kreisrht ()(Tin's 
Dock : Wharf St.. Rear of Post Office.

HAIiÔI.n J. ttROWN, Freight Agt! W. K. DI PEnotV, Pass. Age. 
T. leplionv 24A.

I

The tlm- used I* Pacific Standard, for 
flu* 12oth M-rldian w«**t It is count-d | 
from o ti» 24 hour*, from midnight to mid- ! 
night Th- figures for height servo to 

"distinguish high wai-r from h»w xxator. ; 
!*be height Is In feet nn«Y t-nths of a 

foot, above th- average level of the low- 1 
p«r low wafer in each month of th- year j 
Thl* h vfl Is half m foot lower than it 
datum t». xvh;ch the s-»md1ng« -n th- 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are j 
reduced.

An olive tree In. full hrnring yields two 
bushels of lierrles. which, when crushe»!. { 
g l x ■ tm» Kit lion* -f ■ ‘it ______________  |

MM wide Vetilkele 
Trains el Catches
SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

A»d »• rrfarlpal Bien»we CeaUr» «4
Ontario,. Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Lors**t Double-treek 'lleute under one 
management on the American Continent 

8er T'me Teblee, M<*., addreee
w.a.cooreow.

’ 4ee-■(.*. Oec'l P*«re»»'r »«*«lb
iji aseue St. ewicaeo, ui.

’ssLm

%

The
Oriental Limited

“Built for Comfort”
A modern, High class train through to Chicago, affording 
ttmtsuatiy go«xt service. In .atlmtion to Day Coaches, 
Standard Sleeping Car ami Dining Cars this train carries a

Compartment-Observation Car

BesS

\\

!"
- I

containing four private state rooms and large observation 
arlor, furnished with easy chairs and the latest magarmes.
I cals in Dining Car on popular ‘’Great Northern" pay-only- 

fof-what-you-order plan.
Electric lighted, vacuum cleaned.news bulletins and telephones.

Cures Seasickness
9lotiier»ur» Resiedy quietly cures •«••or tr*i« 

0»kneM On»r»nt4*«.«l wfe snd h»ff»le»#.p0c and 
St .00 • box. ATI druggletii or direct from Mnttrcr- 
•411 Itomcdr Co.. Uelood llldg.. IMmlLMJO.

(To Ship Owners Etc
. — ■•■" •;

F«»r «nie, 7 tons of rope, nil size*, goo-1 
! A* .ties', suitable fur «hipping purposes. I 
, Apply to
, PACIFIC COAST GGNflTRIJVTION CO . I 
I Wharf* SL. Foot of Ystr« St. •

Northern S c. mship 
Company pi B. C...
N-w Hi ramer ’’«’ETRI AXA” Sail* ,

Mo da'. June 20. 9 P. M.
Hardy Bay Bell* Bella.. Swanson Bay,.,

Slv » n,. >......... Nda.< 1‘rtfiee
Hupi-rt. SlrWtlit «ml IMrtWnd «’anal.

LOADING AT tilJkLJS-WHARK. j
For freight snd>«tw»** apply

I* ft. ELKMl.NO, • 
View Street, Victoria. •

THROUGH CHICAGO TRAIN
Two otlxcr electric lighted daily trains. The Southeast Express 
to Kansas City and St. Ixiuis. The Fast Mail to SL Paul, 
Minneapolis, Duluth and4wfperior.

1206 Gov't St
' A'^ ÉÊÊÊÊÊlBBÊEÊÊÊÊk ^Intfin*. F r
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MARVELLOUS
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TX7E have just received 40 cases of Shoes which should have been here in March, for the 
- Spring trade. They are three months late. What shall we do with them? We can’t 

keep them until next Spring. We have decided to throw them on the Bargain Tables and 
sacrifice the entire lot. Remember, we are going tp tear out all our fixtures and reshelve 
the entire store. We must have the room. We must reduce our stock at least one-half. 
Bring the whole family down and shoe them at half price, and less. e want your business. 
We have the goods. We have the lowest prices and best values.

See a Few of Our Specials
LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS OX FOLDS 

AND WHITE CANVAS DUMPS, best 
make. Regular $2.00. Sale 
price............ >............................",

LADIES' CHOCOLATE VICI, KID OX
FORDS. new la§t, with military heels.1 
the “Peerless" make. Reg.
$3.50. Sale price.................... .

LADIES’ PATENT KID ROOTS, with col
ored ooze tops, military and full Louis * 
heels. Made by C. T. Ford, (to rn 
Reg. $7.00. Sale price................) J. J V

ALL OCR DOROTHY DODD SHOES in 
black and tab, values up to $<i.
Sale price................................ .

95C

LADIES' TAN CALF AND PATENT 
COLT PUMPS, with ankle straps; all 
new stock. Reg. $3.30. Sale 
price ............... .......

LADIES' IMPERIAL KID STRAP SLIP
PERS, with medium heels.
Reg. $2-.*Hi. Sale price............

LADIES’ PATENT Rl'TT OXFORDS, 
with brown ooze top, made bv £o rn 
■I. & T. Roll. Reg. $5. Sale price.

EMPRESS SHOES in Oxfords and Halim.r- 
als, wine.colored. Reg. price * r\ <yr 

$4.50 stamped on sole. Sale price.
MEN'S VICI KID REITHER ROOTS. 

Jiiude on an easy last ; light, soft * 4 nr 
and good. Reg. $3.50. Sale price*.. ) I .Ï/J

MEN'S BOX CALF BLITHER BOOTS, 
made on the new toc-, good stock for street 
wear. Price stamped by the 
maker, $4. Sale- price..............

MEN'S $3.50 VICI KID BLITHER OX
FORDS, double soles. Sale- 4 Ar
price.............................................. 4> I .Jj

MEN'S (IREV CANVAS OXFORDS, very 
easy and cool. Reg. $2. Sale 
price-.............. .............................

MEN'S TAN WILLOW CALF BLITHER 
OXFORDS, several toes, and stamped by 
the- maker $5.00. Sale price, 
per pair.......... .................... ..

M EX S $fl PATENT OX FORDS,
very dressV, Sale prie-c

■

ROYS’ VICI KID OXFORDS, regular $2 
and $2.50. Sizes 11 to 13. Sale 2^
price.................. ...........................
Sizes 1 to 5. Y-
Sale price................. .... ........ ..

ROYS’ ROX CALF BOOTS.
Reg. $3. Sale price....................

YOUTHS’ BUFF ROOTS. $2.
Sale price ........ ..

MISSES’ VICI KID OXFORDS AND 
SLIPPERS, made by McFar- (t 4 4 r 
lane. Ri g. $2.50. Sale- price.... 4) I. IJ

CHILDREN'S $2.00 SHOES.
Sale price ................__

$1.50
$1.75
$1.25

75C

Remember The Place
These remarkable prices show that we mean business. Profits and values are entirely lost

sight of, as we must reduce our stock.

Munday’s Store
Government Street, Victoria

NO MONEY IN 
WRITING BOOKS

CRUISE OF CACHELOT
FETCHED ONLY $500

only $500. Mr. Billion- has been spend
ing a few clays In Victoria and yester
day lie discussed with, a Times reporter 
the literary life and a gotnl many other 
questions, including Canada.

"That is the awn.tying thing with 
me,” said Mr. Bolton. “80 many peo
ple think that I ought to be rich as a 
result of the sale of my books, hut. as 
«1 matter\of fact; the reason I am not 
writing hooks to-day Is because it does 
not pay to. do s<». 1 sold my first book. 
‘The t’ruise of the 1‘acTietntT' for <»n*- 
hundred pounds, but after It proved so

about the Canadian Northern. We 
have heard all that before. We would 
rallier Jitar about yourself and your 
wofJc^_aaid tile reporter,

”1 Van quite understand that.” re-> 
I'1i*-<l the writer. ”Ymi people bstV 
contracted a little of the had habit they 
have in t!.ie United States. You gen
erally ask people what they think of 
the country, hut it would Ik* made hot 
'"r tlje person who said what he 
thought When 1 was In Vancouver 1
was interviewed an<i I said there were 

few things about the country I didCVanlr T RnlUn p;„M T.. , : .. ’ 1 uungs about the country l morrank I. sullen Gives Interesting puhiieiMT» pr,*.ntr,i » n,„ nke. The rPporter hmv,.vi.r lnart,.
-------  ------ ‘ “ " Itli t%® hundred, pound. In Vecoenmon j me ,ay there WM Nothing ko,«11 could

* ■UCC'.SV. Mnco.ttint 1 have any j.eay at.mi the rxmtttrv Thi*- was- so 
oltKT and l-Urr books, but I ho re i, not foreign to tlie real state of affairs that 
enough money In them to make It./ I went to the editor anti asked him to 
w prth while writing. made it correction. There are always

”Just now. continued Mr. Mullen, ”€ ; tilings one could criticise in any eoiin- 
am doing some work for the <'anandlan ‘‘ try, hut here they are so few and so

story « the advemurV, o, . ‘°
“ *>••«< •tnVng.anti VeVre Wd to having 

I you think of the country, or anything | unpleasant things said about us. We I

Talk on Things in General, 
Including Canada

Everyone has rea l "The i-ruise of the
Vache lot" Frank T. Hull, ns , lassie

are used to being told that we are no 
use to anyone except to lend them 
.money. We have been told so ' often 
*|h*t are a nation of dolts and idiots 
and incompetents that in time we may 
come to 1 telleve It ourselves. We ex
pect to hear that we have only three 
day* of sunshine during . the whole 
year, and a great many similar things 
about us. and in return we fawn uport 
them and idolise them, no expression 

. being found ‘Strong enough to express 
: our appreciation °f them.
: "l must confess that f have met one ; j AmertTTtTUwho was not of the type. He '
• was returning home on the Royal Ed- j 
| ward With me after having iniv-l!. .1 | 
I through England. He was enthusiastic j 
, About the -places lie had seen nml tin- 1
people he had met. while l. surprised j

• beyond all measure, could only find I
breath to gasp. "Then you don’t really 1 
think we are all dolts over thorc~T am 
surprise,! to hewr- ta*^ -an expression 
about" my country.' \

"No, I have heard no derogatory ex

pressions from Uanadlans. I must say 
that- I have never heard a word of that 
Sort while I have been here. Canadians 
have had nothing hut th< best to say 
about England. It Is only in the 
United States that wr-hcar that.

"If I mtiy He allowed to say wo I 
should like-to remark that i 'anadians 

-* re only Just finding themselves. I see nothing but prosperity hers OR w. w 
hand, nny' Sign of squalor is only In 
those wlfo -have newly arrived. I have 
not had an opportunity to associate to 
any largi- extent with the real iieople 
who are doing the work of the country, 
the A^agu-earners, hut In those f do 
meet I see nothing hut prosperity ami 
hear nothing but hopefulness, dieerful- 
ness and progress.

“I am not going to say nice things to 
you because y Ou may like it. I have 
been In almost every country in the 
world and have visited many a number 
of times, but -4 must say J have never 
been so Interested in any country as I 
azn Jn Canada. As I came west and

arrived at Winnipeg I thought. This is 
surely tile end of things. There cannot 
be much beyond this.' Then I crossed 
the Immense wtrentches of prairie and 
I wondered what sort of wild place 
('algary might be. As I drove through 
that fine city In a motor car I could 
hardly believe myself as” I saw the fine 
buildings; j*nd now w-e hkve come to 
:he farthest point, we have fytind toe 
liest of all. My secretary was telling 
me a few minutes ago that of all places 
we have visited tldg would be the place 
in which to live.”

<$- THE Q l EAT SEAU

A Thing of Which Few Persons Eve*
See the Impression.

The great seal Is s tiling of which 
few person* ever see even the Impres
sion; but. as we have all heard. It Is so 
necessary a part of our.public machin
ery that King James II. thought it 
would be a good idea to drop it Into

the Thames when he ran sway; and 
that it ties Its custodian, the lord 
chancellor, so fty«t by the leg that ho 
may not leave the country at all dur
ing his term of office. A new seal. "|f 
course. Is being prepared now, and we 
note that, according to the Law Times, 
it is only going to cost £40». which is 
dirt cheap for s great seal; that made 
in 1171 cost fSIJ. Reasons for the mak- 

, ing of a new seal are the opening of a 
new reign, or a change of the royal 
arms or style, or the wearing out of 
the mechanical parts of the seal and 
the fillings and 01 .aments becoming 
defaced. An order is made by the sov
ereign in council for a new great seal, 
the old one Is publicly broken, and the 
fragments become th. "fee" of the 
chancellor, fxird Halsbttry. it may be 
noted, has amassed two great scale.— 
London Express.

Since the passing of .the Vaccination

vaccinated children in that country 
Increased from €.54 to >3.97.

i------i
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The Finest Flavoured Tea
“ SALA DA” is hill-grown tea —grown on planta
tions high up on the hills in the Island of Ceylon. 
The leaf is small and tender with a rich, full flavour.

"SALMA"
— is always ot unvarying good quality. Will you be con
tent with common tea when you can get “SALADA”?

T-— Black, Mired acd Natural Green, 40c, 50c, 60c and 70c per lb. ——
--- ---........ .

MUCH BUSINESS AT
SOUTH SAANICH BOARD

Councillors Consider and Dispose 
of Many Important Matters 

Brought Up'

enhance the appearance 
able place.

D. H. Forbes, Maywood 
ing permission to lay

>f this ' desir-

At the. fortnightly meeting of the 
-Smith Sattnieh- etmnetl-snbd-i visi«>n • plan» 
fared I setter than on previous o< casions, 
as the requirema-Ats re area of lot# anti 
width of streets are becoming generally 
known.

Mr. Foreman, vf H-i.-tcrman & Co., 
presenietl a plan of, the Ker Estate. set- 
13 and 15. After running the gauntlet 
four times it lias finally been accepted. 
This subdivision Is exactly opposite the 
R. C. Electric Car Co 's park at the 
Gorge and the cont« mplated improve
ments to the <’raigfl<fwer road and the

street lines. He, will be informed that 
the road is 66 feet wide and the mad l 
superintendvnt will give the lines re
quired. '

twiner ton J Musgravc. representing | 
the Garrow1 Estate, ‘asked that the 
fence encroachment <>n Saanich mad- be 
le/t in abeyance until the return of 
tr.ieir client.

Councillor Sewell: This question has j 
been lief ore the council for thçee. years j 
and several attempts have l*een made I 
to stir the owner to action, but without 
result. J move that Mr. Garrow'* 
agent be given fourteen days to com
ply with the last notice.

This motion was"carried. 1
E. P: Johnson, for the Telephone Co, 

Wanted the council, to confirm, in writ
ing the arrangement verbally made 
with the mad superintendent that their 
jmles be plucked twenty feet from" the 
centre of 66 feet roads anil 16 feet fr,,m j 
i-i-ntve of 40 feet wide roads, teceived 
and filed.

James Jo/ kman. Strawberry Vale, 
rood foreman, asked that his wages be j 
increased from $2.75 per day to $3. ;
. Councillor Freeman: Mr.- Jackman Is 

j a capable man and 1 move that the re
quest be granted.

An animated discussion followed, in 
which the labor situation in the dis- j 
trict was fully reviewed. The council • 
agreed that no general advance in | 
\vHg«-s will lie allowed this year as the j 
estimates ore prepared on the,old basis 
and any radical change would prove 
unsatisfactory, 114 t-ffcmiW4#rk cohtem- 

ufTriot la* finished. |
The road superintendent elf^TâThwT ! 

tend in hts official capacity. ! that as far.as lie was concerned £>e '
F C. ‘Gamble wrote on" behalf of th<wi increase would only apply to competent 

department" of public" works, confirming foremen and the tïiüftPf teas Teft tn n ^ 
.the government grant of $1.200 for im- j discretion '
proving Sand-hill creek, also that $2.000 Mr Rogers, submitted a plan

wrote ask- 
waier. pipe

along the Carey road, which was grant
ed.

A. Few, on behalf of the Baptist nils 
sion, sent an Invitation to the council 
to attend, the ceremony of laying the 

I foundation stone of their new church 
t on -Saanich., road. .'The Invitation vva» j..l>lated„ 
j 4u#uipt<-d and the reeve delegated to at- | *r,‘“

Tvlinie lull and tix BoUskm : -
bridge. It Is intended to reduce (We ? was- Inform 
grade on T.-lmh- hill m.m T2 to 7 per | would be accept 
cent. The work will be. done by the 
road superintendent, hut will lie direct - 
ed by the engineer from the works 
department. \

R. W. Rlanford. Maywood, as-kcu for 
the official1 width of Saanich Hkid near

needed and he } I

d

waterfront by this company will greatly i his property and to be provided w ith

J J. Wilson. Burnside road and -.11 * 
other», petitioned for a sidewalk oil] 
Itornqhb- and Tlllivum roads. They will j 
I#* Informed that no funds arc available j 
for work not Included- in the estimates. ’ 

A. Lloyd and 11 ot lires asked that a j 
6-Inch water' main la* laid alon# Rum- 1

i SAVE YOUR 
SHOE 
Fop To-Morrow

l / LastSaturday Was
a ]N1LeiLie11)ay
In the History of Shoe (SelI-
ing at 121 6 Douglas St.

1
To-Moppo
Our High Quality and Low Prices 
Will Echo Throughout the City. Ï
109 PAIRS XETTLETON’K MEN’S BUY IIER ( I T. LACK. BALMORALS 

AND OXFORD SHOES, in patent colt, vici kid. vclotu- calf, gtm metal calf 
and fa'll Russia calf. $7.50 tn $8.50. Saturday price, per ffr or
pair................................................ ................. . ...................................... • 4>J.0J

■ ' ■ ' ■C.

120 PAIRS MEN’S OXFORD SHOES, BLITHER AND PLAIN, in velour 
calf, Vici kid, tan Russia calf and patent colt. Regular values 
$5.00 to $6.00. To-morrow ............................................ ...................

60 PAIRS MEN’S BLUFHER AND PLAIN LAVE BOOTS—This lot have 
been broken in sizes. Regular values $4.00 to $5.50. Satin- fro nr
day.price.......... ... .7................... ............. .. ^£.0 J

180 PAIRS OXFORDS AND HIGH LAlk BOOTS, turns and sewn soles, in 
patent colt, dongola kid, tail calf and gun metal calf. Regular 
$3.50 to $5.50. To-morrow • • • • • • •—• ; ................. ......... ................

The Baker Shoe ICoy
—iii&-------——;——J LIMITED

1*216 Douglas Street
. .

This /s No Handicap Race
Kt* ADDITION 

GORGE VIEW PARK
HtlSTtRUAM • l_ R|f"K 
roe*an* o "* VY.

-----a-------u

When the Clock Strikes Ten on Monday Morning Next, the
Sale of Lets Will Be on In

GORGE VIEW
PARKKer Addition Ker Addition

tip to That Time Not a Lot Will Be Marked Off the Plan As 
Sold. First-Comers Will Have the Choice of ALL LOTS, Not 

the Leavings of a Few Favored Buyers on the Inside

Sale Starts 
In the Office 

on the
Property Just 

Across the 
Gorge Bridge

T

JUNE
MONDAY

Ü.

W. BICK
11C4 Broad Street

% Many Reive AI- 
* ready Chosen the 
Lots They Hope 
to Get. Let Us 
Give You a Plan 
and Price - List. 
Then Choose the 
Lots and Be at 
the Office on the 
PROPERTY With 

Your DEPOSIT 
Sharp at Ten

AND:

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.,
1207 Government St

.Ide reed under the local Improvement 
by-law/ Til*- petition f«l n p‘-rt< <l 
hack for more definite Information.

A. R. Wolfenden and 17 Others coro- 
p lu hied, that the iplephcne company 
was ' iittuig down snd ma It resting the 
shade tr. es *.n the roadsides along the 
line of their poles, asking that- the 
scenic beauty be preserved. Referred 
to road superintendent.

R. Layrttz and 17 others 1 petitioned to 
have MOO more spent this year on t’arey 
r.,;«.d. It was found that the vole..J»r 
this work was already exhausted, so 
they will Ik* informed that no funds are 

-41 callable this year.
f ; K. Elliott Informed the council that 

owing t** imslnèss pressure he would lu* 
unable to act In the capacity of auditor 
this year. At was decided’ to communi- 
aUf with Jo—ph Felmkm in regard t*.
this matter.

Mrs F. «. Quick, presented, a -plan 
eub*ll\ lding part »*f sec. 9. Lake district. 
II wa« found to b? In order and accept
ed.

The follow ing five of the council w» re 
on ballot appointed to sit ns a court of 
n v isinn next Thursday at 11 a. m.: 
The Reeve, Councillors Hobbs. *t*Thnt 
8eweli ami Borden. ———

The Reeve Intimated that » building

by-law will la* submitted for the coun
cil’s consideration at the next meeting.

INDIANS SURtENDER LANDS

Calgary, June *17.—one hundred and 
fifteen thousand acres *<f rich 1 
ley lands lying immediately south of 
Oleirhen. and heretofore n . p»*rtion of 
tin* Blackfoot Indian reservation, has 
been surrender»**! by the tribe. The 
land, which Is situated In what Is prob
ably the most fertile district In tin? 
province. Is worth between thre«* and 
four millions. The land will be sold by 
the g»*v«»rnmpnt. and a large portion of 
the proceeds devoted to the erection 
of buildings and purchasing equipment 
for Indians desiring to farm on the sec
tion of--fbo-reserve Uuu they Ka\e rc- 
taine.l. The 'department of Indian af

fairs and chiefs of the tribe have be«*n 
carrying on negotiations for some 
time.

INFORMAL RECEPTION.

I.milieu. June IT. HI* l".\ ■ n V

Ivirl 1 it y arriy.-.l at Bristol yesterday. 
National mourning prevented the In- j 
tended banquet which had ht—n plann 
ed In h.s honor. Th«* Cafia»llan gov 
ernor-genera I télégraphe»! the Lord 1 

, Mayor of Bristol as follows : *'I am 1
gratified by" the expression of your klml 
«leslre. hut am unable, as the represen
tative of tip» < ruu n in Canada, t * tnk* 
part in any nuYUic‘functions until after 
tie* end of Jun—' Tlie civic rcircnU»>n 
wilt, therefor»*,"be an informal affair.

Notice Contractors
Tenders wifi he received for the erection 

ot a ffemt/resldence on »’»H*k street. Vic
toria, up/to noon - , WVdnesdav Jim.* 
22nd. ’ It‘J/ The lowest or any tender not 
neri'Mjniiy «. .-epu J. Flans abd specificu*. 
lionsMnaV "be s « n at the office of the uu-

K"h j ROTS C17LL1N. Architect.
:H Yate* Street.

WELCOME ratn.

❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖ ********
❖ > ❖
* Ker Addition
•> GORGE VIEW PARK *
♦ 0n . the Market ♦.[
<* MONDAY NEXT. ♦

»

TENDERS
Will t-c received on or befor»* noon. Tues
day. June 21st. for erection of house on 
Richardson Street. I*lan* and specifica
tions may.. i»e oblaim**l from the archlter-t.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

S MAn.rRE, Architect. 
Five Blstf-rs’ Building.

Butlltind—. ike» 
go»at was-don»* the'crops of Eastern Ore
gon and Washington to-day by a general 
rain, according to reports reaching heru 
this afternoon.* Ttye precipitation vnr**d ; 
fruijsyg quarter of an inch to half an inch. 
This[practleally Insures a large y*q>.

Thw^fnpToTyëes of the Genuan firm tit 
Krupp Hit’teased by about t.wo last year,

^ ^ I and now u umber nearly C.OOO.

Tenders
Tender» will, by received hy the Vic

toria School Board until the 23th June, 
for the painting of the High School. 
Specifications to be seen at Hie office 
of the Board.

ISABELLE MOORE.
Secretary of Victoria School Mtlf

-v — ?...
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

-T -■

14-16 MAHON BLDG. M* GOV’T STREET
private wires to au. exchanges.

CORRKSPC 
Lngau & J3ryan.

tii-

S. IV ( 'hapin & Co.

Members j>£ New York Sim-k' Exeliaiige.. Bo*«on_ Stock Ex- 
vhifi.gr. i hic-affO Board ôï Trade; Sew York Cotton BXêWgï:

BANK OF MONTREAL

Capital, all Paid-up
u«,*to.«o$ oc.

Established 1817 
VICTORIA

•- V Rest.
SI2.lV>,COO OS.

Undivided Profile, 
SS *0,311 06.

Rt Hon Lord Strnthcona and Mrunt Royal. Q.C.M.Q., Hon. Pr«aidant 
Hon. Sir George Diurmnorjd. K C M G„ -C.V.O.. President.
Sir Edward Clouaton. Bart.. Vice-Preaid -nt and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest allowed on deposits at highest current raise. 

Correspondents In all parts or the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, MANAGER

.«•4

..nvoe

.. t5.00
11155

.~42.<sr"

IS 
>; 
-1 
.i«

<* *t* <• •> v <♦ v i* v v v v <* •> •> 
♦ ♦
♦ VICTORIA STOCK *
* BROKERS ASSOCIATION *
•> «

❖ <• ❖ •> ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ * ❖ ❖ •:••> ❖
a ^ y Victoria. Juno 17.

Bid. Asked.
Albmta Canetti an oil .................... -1«>
Aviorliniv Canadian OH ....
•Canadian Northwest oil ...
A liter ta Coal A Coke .......
Diamond Vale Coal * Ctflte.
International Coal * Coke.
Nicola Valley Coal * Cdko.
Royal Cell 1eri.-a ..................
Western Coal .V c'oVe ........
U. C. Permanent Loan 
Dominion'•Trust Co. .....

' Ureat_West Per nuk pant 
I Pacific XVImliiiK. coni.

I'HClflc Whaling'. pref .
Siftjfart • Land .....................
i*. A Si i' p ..........................■
Hitter Creek
Hoar River Canyon .....
Glacier Creek ..................
Main Reef ......................
o. K Fraction ..........;....
Portland Canal ...........

. Portland Wonder ...........
* Red Clift .. ..........

Stewart M «<,• D...............
Van. Port la ltd. Canal....

Lucky Caluinét ...........
Siiowet.»rnr .... . -

Rambler Cariboo ......... .

-*■ 'w ftr»rtr•'Rtvrr « *»fnyntt
.Vu» Hoar Rivér’ Dim yon 

Portia ta» Canal -. -i

BIG FLEET COMING
FOR YACHT RACES

ALIO
.911

.to

"4

Vancou/er Will Send Twenty: 
Five Sail and Power Boats 

to Victoria in July

.31

.Si

BONDS FOR SALE
We off<T fût sale a block of ten year 7' - First Mortgage iv-nlls. 
and which wo van vontidvùtly recommend as an A1 security. 
The conditions governing the issue, such as sinking funds, etc*., 
will be found thoroughly satisfactory. Full particulars eati be 

obtained at our offiee.

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TEMPORARY OFFICES, " 1001 Langlc/- Street. Vi« tr>rla. H. D.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

•> ■> <• <• •> •> <• ❖ •> 
* •>
> PACIFIC COAST STOCK *
» EXCHANGE <■
❖ *
»*»»♦* <• v «■ ♦ ♦ <• * <■ * * *

(By Courtesy N B- M>y*tj»lth A Co.»
Vbtorik,, June 17.

Bid. Asked.
- -* Porf.ar.il Canal Stocks* '

Bear Rj'er fan > en ..................^

(Time* Lcasetl Wire.)
Vancouver. B. V.. Juno !*•—A fleet W 

at leant 25 oil,and power yachts, com
prising the pick of the Royal Vamou- 
ver Yacht Dlub;* H‘**L wilJ go down to 
\ kturJa~f»r ihu l*,j£. regatta of* the
North Went International Va. ht Rac 
ing Association. which commences, in 
tlr<- capital on July 4th. Arraiig, nnÿts 
for the purtlclpHtWn In the event by 
the local yachtsmen wore made at a 
spécial meeting of the Royal Vancou
ver Yacht Club last.-evening.

this \ car >the ytM hts will g<» dowp to 
tin capital as a stiuudr.ii. making the 
trip entirely* under their* owti sail or 
power.

According to the tentative nrvlm£e- 
ments »imlc at last night s meeting, the 
local fleet Will start ill 6:30 a m. on 
Friday.Wtily 1st. ns the tide will serve 
al that boni T la fled •a,,... rA t,, get 
to Porcin r Pass that evening- and an* 
chor at Montague Harbor for the night, 
afterwards going on down to Victoria 
by tho mNitfc ikÏNÂrtg." Tft^'Wxf -W 

Tin* R V Y. < . w ill'donate'a $50 
j i up an it fir*^ prix- for one ,.f the 
T7TTTrJKfri '7TrA''trhr---fnt v i wa tionni 'long 
I tance power, bout race which will b*- 
j held in connection with the coming re- 
! gatta at Victoria. Tin racers will make

Tbe hLU. Mr.
in tli " —'rr;- - ■ •.TiTtV —^'f.Ti-rwyy^*—»  

UUl- Joe.’t) In- i

Dlga «poul. d> .... 
^Portland «"aiial 

Portland Wonder 
Bush Portland 

! R-d Cliff

! Va;

❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖ «5* ❖

* OBITUARY RECORD ♦
<• *>

The funeral o? the late Frederick 
McGuire will take place on Sunday af
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock, from the Eaglew’ 
hall^ Government street. Services will 
ht» conducted both at the hall and at 
the graveside by Rev. A. T. Roberts

The remain» of the late Ivor .Noel 
Grant will bt? interred in Ross Bay 
cemetery on Sunday afternoon. The 
funeral Will take place frvrç» the family 
residence. HOG FeiYiwood ,/oad. at 2.30 

-flftwn mJnuifti lalcr ..al 
Christ Church cathedral Rev. W. Bar- 
ton’ will officiate. Intwment will be 
made in R.i.-s Ray cemetery.

Chan Tong Ork. of On King & Co., 
died this morning at 559 Fisguahd 
Kt’n et. I)e« Cased was one of the best 
known Chinamen in the- Celestial dis
trict; being among the flr*^ to arrive jn 
this city. The body has been removed 
to the B c Fhineral t'ompany’» par
lors. Public funeral services will In* 
h*'Td In Chinatown “on Sunday, after 

! • ru.i m< gri|l -be brought 
Nh i- to the iwlrmra .u.i r.,-. r fore 
ed to China.

, * —- ^ I
There passed away at the St. Joseph's ‘

s# .isttins wuw'm.
Ttnwkshy, after an Illness „f but #three i 
days. He* had until a *fcw days ago 
been actively engaged In -his business I 

fPSimileF""' T>«^^*if»ëyF*waïr*:bbrh'T!li ^ 
Yorkshire. Eng.. 65 years ago He cargl. 
to this city aoout 30 years ago and was 
well-l^nown in. ti)i* city amongst the

INNOCENT MAN ARRESTEn.

M ont fen I. June 17. „ 
-um.l in Bonsvnur . 
i-as on fire, was arr*^ 
f being an inc» iidiurv 
o have been the man 
ktnrt. then rnstrrd-

lax Thiheault; 
lurch when It 

« I on juisplclon 
H*- turns "out 

who gave the 
I the t-hrirrh to

From the Atlantic to the Pacific

Seal Brand
because of its unvarying high grade quality.

Sold in 1 and 2 lb. Cans only. j 15

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

' fa in ft far figure-oh tliV Hro.-ts ;md ! 1 i s ' 
p.1<s!hg away removes *»ne of the oldest ] 
and-best known residents of tMs. city. | 
A widow-, one step-daughter and one i 
wtep-sun survive liim. The remains ' 
have been removed to the parlors of 
the B. c Funeral Company and will he | 
conveyed to the family residence. 2708 
Fifth street, from where the funeral I 
w-ili take place on. Monday afternoon 
at 2 to o’clock interment' will be made

at M * l-
I'orTi.tn-l ............

Miscellaneous.

Mahon Building. Phone I

N. B. MAYSM1TH & Co., Ltd-
MEMBERS PACIFK* « ‘ *ABT STOCK EXCHANOC.

We will sOt. siiT'ie.-t to r infin ..

ZSr rnrtlan.i ' - .n.i l _____ < l'-'
St.-vNi.rt M A D I"

2<*i (Jlariii Cre.k . .
. .>• Uttl*« J*- . ' • K

IUU I’acifle Coast ....... ' 'll- .i!>
SPECIALISTS IN I"

$ 3v

XVe w ii buy, .subject to conflrma-

1 I'-.nlan.! • anal ...
V» SU wart M AD.

• X \V « HI............
t. «' Pulp A IN per
AN AL ST' M KSIT LAND

1 jk. G. AmHlgarn 
H V Permanent 'Loan 
B C Oil K^tming Co. v

j Canadian Northwest oil ..
Git.it XX «•!*! Permbiient 

l Imeruational Coal A C*>k* . 
Nn .-la Valley i'«h»l A Coke
Pacific Whaling. pr«-f .......

1 1’ingrr.: Min. > ........................
‘ Rambler Cariboo ....................

K< .v n I C,.IHeRes .....................
South African Scrip ...............
Silica Brick............ . .......

I "H

750.W.
.15

flgJit Die flames during which hr fell. !
broke his leg and tainted,.. Thçrfc -W^ | i/r Roes. Bay • emetery 
little damage to till- I.Lurch. I . ———  

FISHERIES CASE.

The Hague. Jim- 
argument'"before th 
y» stenlpy. Sir Rob* 
half of Great Brit 
Hie claim of t he' I ' ; 
yur in -regulatjons

ti tribunal 
Finlay, ori lie- 
subutitted that 

1 States t., 
tlsiierle»

HAI.AOl.AVA OFFICER,

unite unsustainable and that t: . 
authorit> must remain in iJivh

MA IN LA XI» M AM FACTTR E RS

M' ntreat June 17 The t : 
nomination oÇ candidates f«»r
r< il brandi of the Canadian 
t tirer»' Associat-bin exptMgr 
Cot. Rolit-rt Gardner u.r pr- 
< ! H Hlierraid f *r vli « -pre-i

n» for the
th- Mont-
Manufac- 

y« sterday 
ident and 
I- nt. u«re

l.lv.U. twil-<l#l,ral Sir Ron,, WIHIsm 
Hfiirx Halinrr. one of (host* w ho charged 
In Dr Liu!»* Brigade at Balaclava,'died* at 
(Vfn Pat*. XVre-xiiam. Nortb' Walei, r.*- 

j centb yfter ;t abort illness, ag.-d'7<
Sir Rog^r Served thr-.iigh th.- frlmch as 

•CQ-T* lleitienant In the llth Hussars and in 
was [.the famous charge hut life was saved hv a 

uentrv whom It# had found steeping the 
flight befor* ,uu1.ü'ig!veil.*• A Russian was 
Just nls>ut to r.tin a >wor*1 tb rough the 
lieutenant's body wtien the renfTy kitted 
him.

G.-ty*ral Pglmer sgt as M 1* fpr Mgvo 
from l«7-Tf, and he Wa> colon#! of fhe 
yth Huasars when he died I

a hole
Brl-

❖ ❖ <• <• <• » > 
<• <■ 

' San Francisco Markets *

(Tlntv* la-WNMl Wirt».)

• d bx clam

» — See Saturday'» Times for pnrtlcui 
lara of Wellington Place, a hew sub
division on Cook streét. •

Warm Weather suggests our

‘ WHITS RD Jt< H )JF PACKING
For j * tut 'h unies*-rm:

Keeps Dp in from getting h *t a r-1 s« r-*-footr*l from 
Fur the Yovir.g CL.< krf we wish ;o di.* . ^ > >ur a: ; ot

“CHICK-FOOD ’
And also Lilly's Rest Ohick-fovl." And again x\ •* n 
we ii'uve In ï Vu k "Crystal "Grit. "Lon^. .^.-rat »hfo»fd. Ex- 
anything else you mar n*-ed for x * :r ( b.J-: ns,

A TRIAL tï'rtDEfTFnLIClTED.

BANNERMAN& HORNE
Phone 487. 335-637 JOHNSON, P 0. Box. 1512.

lavements. 
i our own

remind w,» 
Meal aad

San Frun. •i*. « frl
Australian ;ni'l Pr«»p"i. $ ! .Y.Vifl "-71. S.in.-ra,

. #1 «i. g[tio.1 tu vi,lujv,:- 1’aUfoniia Dlub.
il.l2i*»*l 4‘. Net Un i i, XX"lu it Mltp-st» iu.

i SI àOftll 55. « "luh, $1 121. ,$14. T irkex*. $1 1.
! ■ ,$1.17,. Runni-.u R. ,1. $i n. •, $ i ta;.
. « Kd «'««I I., . I'..|.e. no::...
j $l.‘*L fan- y . $107;. p.--t tu fair llbll.'i:,,
j brewing $1 121 Chevalier, nun,in.«E

new to arrive, $1*1*1 “-i 
[ Eggs—Per ilottn. - allfo 
j ■ hiding -a*»-.**, extras,

TBfrd= ~m.
Butt.

This If* my ilvhr/’ said
i lodgment debtor .u the Slurretiitch < ’ounty. 

Wellington P • •• ->v , ,,;irf n my father's, but l am
limits. «■!*»»« to Hillside Avenue. 8»le I wiling to pay it. as I .ire«M- thé summon# 
Saturday'» Tliwt • I a.- m«."

REMOVAL SALE
Next week we shall lie opening oti.v new 

showrooms at 809 < lovennnent street < opposite 
tin: Tost Offieti) with rn-w jusU'Uuumt.s eomiug 
ilireet li-.in the f'aetories.

XVe li&yv only a few Pianos and Organs left 
at 1204 Douglas street, and these are being offer
ed at priées far below their value in order that» 
they may lie sold before the lease expires.

A New Cabinet Grand Piano
fir pretty walnut ease, made by Evans Bros, -, 

regular price $450; now being offered for

$337
All other instruments at proportionate reduc- 

t .. lions.

HICKS & LOVICK
PIANO COMPANY, LTD.
1204 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

—

Hbr ,,
flats, fan. 

toic.. firsts

• 1 ‘ -tat..*•-« 
to

•'ll <’»a

Riv.ir Whites. choice, per
xtra. :
«’hih» per esntn
•d pet >)« k. ex

- r cental.

Fort George
480 ACRES 

$10 Per Acre

R. D. MacLACHLAN
52-23 Board of Trade Build.ng.

Phone 2106. * 1

REJECTED LOVER
ENDS HIS LIFE

I1..VWI
l.-n.ln

! ■

Well Known Portland Athlete 
Shoots Himself When Pro-, 

posai is Refused

MADR1Z ARMY IN HvXD SHAPE

ID | rcHcniative .»f NicaragiiHii innu 
g« nts Smys Ee*racta c»u Hold Rluc- 

ftrld Against 10.(too .Men

REMOVAL NOTICE

(Time*
j' Portland, ore 
i»on of Mi<;, 
ryfusc,| Eidtrul 
for nturrluge t"
tiw * Milch u it

'NVw Orleans La . June 17 C»>n<ul- 
teneral Husmim. representing'th. in- 
« urgent faction in Nicaragua, left t>-

--------------“ "* | day f.»r Washington hearing a letter
* i from Pro\ islonal President Estrada, to 

Ii-aMNi Wire.) , -president Taft. The mer»age,'fs d«*-
June 17.—The admis- ' signed to offs* t the effe t appeal

i> s Rak- i that i*lie had*! recently made to tlv A i nerf- an guvern-

• lay eaplalnt 
Hired the u

propuial ! 

ell-known

JOHN VAIO, 
R.fall 1 tea 1er

his i.<-w lasmlse# at

630 Johnson Street

aDd

m >nt by President Mfldrlz. in which lie 
asks that the Puttied State» act as ar
biter to settle the Nicaraguan frouble*. 

Busman declared to-day that E* trad a
* Ptitrdrto rt-ening ! rmilA- hold R1 *♦,•&*»74» against IA.06A

in his r.xun »t t, . y M. O. A. Before j nrtrn He Marlrlz'* army In In had 
Who.,*., tm.l H'-Tall Ml I" JfniH j tl!, | »h»P^.
Prudti«-e aim* Irrevt»t«jg»*. ha# tv-moved into j

Where he-wjll he pleased n»- Fee all Us Nd
•. JMt».*y»«-i- Mini (tMHUU.

«DMILD KILLED.

Boy -Runs in Front of Street Dur and 
la Fatally Drushed I’nder

• •

oung man wrote:
"Please tell Gladys! that l’dM^-tfija la-- 
ciuse I !"\her G.xyl-b> ■> afl. K. J.

The not,- wa>* found In his room by ' Neari 
his room .mate whrrSiscovered tlut Iualÿ | 
shortly aft«ir Jameson had shot hint- 
self with a 3Srii(ji!)ri: revolver.

JtMfieson attended the Hill Military 
Academy until two year* ago. when 
Im* t<N»k up electrical engin,ering. He

WEALTH HIDDEN IN ROOM.

Two Thousand • Ik,liars Fourni 
I In Apartment in Hotel.

Wiu « onsld»»r»*rl 
In Portland.

Portland. Ore.,
Gasser, of 
a. physician lu re

under the wheels ,,f H street nir Xyliicb 
r„n ih,' 11,iUl iiu«h ,.l mil .mil Morrl

■
I I

:

is Under the care of 
tu-dt > following the - 
lu,T 3-year-okl ehlkl

T< > W N 1X DA XG E R

Irvirw. Alt,., 
in the history

ame darting hnf of à store 
liu: car turned tioa-corner. 

fore the motorman could slop the child 
JxatL, teen-dJu-Aii-u mleg- tua ai 
«lied at the hfWpttal it few mlnut
rft r Ml bed bei : .
tins, tuhhv The inl.ua s le^s, arm 

chest and skull were terribly crushed 
Hy the heavy trurks.

Gasset, his wife und tldjd Ifgd ur-
r v d ni I* • • 
few hour* before

June 17—The worst lire 
of Irvine broke' put y> «- 

tfrday. Threaten,,lK ,leatru> ,hf.
whdle town The Alberta stable, where 
thy .flYe sRuled W as -lairnpielelv gutted 
forty-one hors.-* were killed and a t. h 
thousand -doUar- dwHIing.—hrmkv—u as 
destroyed. XUv Algeria hotel was

WARY RRTDTTXT4 if, M i :

■•nimander Robert

ttfuxhMKi* vf OKsltiaeton .etm-. . r—
tic U i# IV III hlrtiiiday S 4 lilies

New Tusk, June 17 
R Peary arrived i,#.r
stepniflilp Mauretimln

being lionized by ndmlr. rs
SwtK>«ru,,4i t„ Vu.m,

'■>“.kT?'*fep!'e-' 
elain.s that 
"TK'Tfïè Arc-

-j-by .fludolpL J£****f.k.», i^. 
..ntutlvr \jf\ .Jte, ii,,.. xx |,„

■n»»yy aiwlo 1 
He.

*Ut

.HIllshAro, <»r> June 18. Andrew Hatick. 
aged v* .year*, and tw JU» years tii resident 
of Cornell us. dïéfT'TTi is week. In his ; 
apartments at on»* of the hotels was 
found; secret*4*! 1h different place*, cash 
th' The -grim Of $1,722 X-., and- hr also hart 
deposit* in several Portland banks l>r 
JKrio-st KyeDst. of Dornellus. to-day filed 
« iwfition pi probate, asking appoint went 
is niTrrtlnletrgtor.

Haie k wi.•; the fath' r of the celebrated 
Minnie llauck. prima donna of 25 years, 
and who Is Immensely wealthy os the re 
-suit of her s<mgw all over the world. She 
is his s«*lv heir, and lives Ih a villa at 
EncertiC; Swltserlund. with her husband. 
Her* Wartegg, Miss Hauyk has each year ;

at tie- father-severaI liutidr.-_d ,b‘D.irS for '
hi*, inaintenanee.'!
saved about ti.Onft

and from ("fils he ha*

r^orosF.D .xrttt xr. t'.inb, .
—.Xewporl , Tî. Ita, Jw»eK. 17 • If i In- present I 
plans >f Dp- 7-allne Dirigible X irr hip 
Dympany are carried nut. on»* of the fea- ! 

remark. ^ tares of; the__ Nbwpt^t. summer season wj 11 ,. 
—ti=r_ . an iflrifHp Ttitr' crntnertlng Newport

and Narragansetl .tiler. Passengers will 
be carried. between (be tw,. ar-
,raw tt-r Joseph IT Yotk. n repres,;-»tn-

»t ijve ef t.h/* ronmiany. who i* here io-.lw# 
j- X ToTitra'cTdr Ts now drqwing plans for 

4wo gerodromes or stations,

Old Country Boot Store
——■——————1——■— I » —I ■■■!■■ —

Our Rsmoval Sale is now in full swing. We have about two 
weeks before moving out of these premises.
We must sell a thousand pairs of shoes on Saturday. The price 
and quality will be the inducement. No reserve, shoes almost 
given away. We charge enough to pay for the paper and string

*

LADIES' OXFORDS, various kinds.
X’alues up to $4. <liven away at. .....

Come Early if You Want These.
WOMEN'S LACK AND BVTTÔN BOOTS, not all 

sizes; about 200 pairs. Values up to 
*.">.<><>. Saturday ........ ......... .............

LADIKS' IIOI'SK 8L1PPKKS, with strap and 
rubber heels. Regular *2.00. Sale
ÉÉ?® ....................................................'•»................. ...

XVOMEN'S BUTTON AND LACK BOOTS, for 
country wear; all solid leather. Re
gular ijy. Sale price..............

MKN'S SHOES, various kinds; values 
up to wn. Come early. Saturday

50c

not all
,$1.45

up and
90c

TS. for

$1.50
$1.00

'MEN'S ViOI KID OXFORDS, double soles. 
All sizes ; $3.50 value. Sale price, 1K>1^

MEN’S PATENT SILVER COLT BLUCHERS; 
$6.00 value. Removal price, pci'tj^ ^ ^
pair-............................

MEN’S CANVAS OXFORDS, 
for............................. .......

BOYS’ BOOTS. $2.00;
for .............................................

MISSES’ BOOTS, $2.50;
for ............................................

INFANTS’ BOOTS,>1.00; 
for ... :  ..................  .

$2.00; $1.25
$1.25
$1.50

15c

Hundreds of other bargains; come early and get your choice; only

two weeks more. >

itksmtwwtmi m tMsmmmAmAmmmmmMm

633 Johnson Street
----- ------ ------------------------------------- mmmmmv J
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NO MORE LICENSES
FOR RESTAURANTS

-5*

VIEWS PRESENTED TO 
INSURANCE COMMISSION

Vancouver Commissioners Decide 
• Not to Increase Present 

•Number ,

J. Shallcross and J. W. DeB, 
Ferris l|Vere on the Stand Yes

terday Afternoon

c

cxxxxxzx:
FI

Silver Malware the 
Useful Wedding 

Gift
There is probably m> -ot!wr one 

wedding filllwri.li rv pres* Mils su 
much genuine utility atcl 'p- ruian- 
etiee, and to which the> memory of 
the giver so ardently elings as g 
««nail or large i lo st oi family r fiver.

Particularly 1*- .this true it it 
.•unies {rom the i’halloner .<■ NHt- 
■'lell Co.. Ltd ^ for all our silver ia 

of the English standard of 1I nen »•*•*.
Pur the limited* .purs- we .offer 

some exquisite 'Fish ami F Yu it Sets. 
In oak cases, at $!*i. Then for the 
morh elaborate presentations we 
have some very handsome.chests of • 
Sterling SifVe'r Flatware priced up 
fr**»-» $|W <->f -we,- h«v.e-
tWHHPWWM yhestf priced between 
the above.

Challoner & Milcheîl 
to., Ltd.

1017 Government St., Victoria. B.Ü.

Vamouver, June If.—When an appli
cation for a restaurant Ilvehse at SI 2 
Pender street west cam** before thè 
license < oirnnlsslon the request was 
promptly turned down.

A representative of'the- firm seeking

to a statement oiv behalf of the appli
cants and the reply to the request 

; showed -.—that the vommlssinnsrs had 
learned several things during their In
spirit ion- trip last Saturday, one of 

S which was that additional restaurant 
licenses were Inadvisable. __ .

" We won't stand ^ for any more 11- 
! tenses of this class,", sa Id Com mission- 
j er Crehan. "I know we havy the right, hVisitu 
j to grant two more licenses, but l*be- T>houl<1 

llexe there are already too many per- 
""|~ml.ls‘ of the kind for tile public good.

If those now existing had not been 
, granted .previously I wouhl not he In 
I favor of passing them at the present

- "If you had gone around wlt'h ' the 
• commissioners last Saturday." eonclud- 
! ed Cmnmlssioner Crehun. addressing 
i.tliK: rmrf—ntalhr "you wouM.hax* 
i been very ston.i hearted -4,f you would 
; not admit the advisability of ,the stand 

I --ni taking
1 Affording t' • decisions arrived at 

by the " licensing board. * number of 
hotels will. haver to reorganise their 
premises materially if they wish to re- 

lUth^thvir licenses.

I NHL'It ANTE COM MISSIOX.

At .vestenlay afternoons session of 
jhe insurant . commission J VV In IT 
Farris and J J ShHUvron* presenter 
their views on i h.- matt*N which Mr! 
nndt rgoing Investlgatfohi 

J. VV DeB. Farris, who has attended 
the interests of the} 

B ('. lumber •and pic king Interests | 
was called to the stand. He said » that j 
he was unable to . understand why a I 
tax should be levied on companies j 
registered outside of the province or j 
on their agents within the province. , 
Ti»e province i ouM raise money With- i 
.out going to that extreme. He thought j 
the tax would restrict the Insurance ? 
business, and that the commission

M

M

New York, 
paid Insuranet

omissions

Mu

❖ v <• •> •> <• ❖ ❖ ❖ <• l ti.t 
•> rsi.!

Kef Addition
K GORGE VIEW PARK

On the Market
MONDAY NEXT.

❖ •> <• ❖ ❖ •:*

I<1 make a recommendation against 
title t tx. as the provincial government 
shofVkj not Interfere with' legitimate 
bttsfnA*.

Taking >i|> the quest loo ->f pro feet ion 
for the .ompanles, Mr Farris si id that j 
If they had Wanted it.* tlv*v had not j H 
asked for. II fn, thedrv th4 province j ^ 
encouraged a native Industry. The In-- 
suranee business < o'uU not. however. I H 

"Ttf- «Tf -igniite<t'ii« "pit".;-IT: Th< greater j ^
number of the in sur,•met* ronrrrrrs- ojr--* ^ 
'‘fating fh British Columbia, were hot J :— 
native rompante*! imf the m'W V thev , 
earned was invesud oitt-id« tlK; pro- .. 
vlitre. Witness thought that there j M 
was no stronger or better profe, fx-d. ^ 
combine " titan that which existed be\! 
t^ceen the. mimntmv’rbtepitith-s of': ffte-f- 
province He Would not say that this ' 
combination was Illegal, but was fore- k. 
ed to the conclusion t lut t it h id unduly ! ” 
lessened -competition. Alt the ■strong 1 M 

p agents and brokers are j Insurance copipani» s |n the province ^
ii.Hh. according to reports from an j belonged to the winbim . which meant. ,
stig.iting committee representing of course, that therV was practically n'0 ~ M 
Insurant—fciurtiiasioners of many [ . ompetitlnn. VVitli.mt . oinpi tition «rby j ^
s. in session here. In sotm- ‘states ’ should the companies ask for*protec ”
çntntmesien i> 4tL_pcr. cfipL. while «llpui. .
if. e rage for the w - ode country Is ! it was. Mr F»irl« understood 11

! coin

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

The i •imuissi«.i] « nd. ivoring to find 
' niean.- for reducing t».e expenses of in
surance agents. itwpr-*senf i v es of sev- 

I . ral organizations arc opposed to the 
I esttibllahment of uniform rat - be
cause it is said, of the keen competition

ol.jei » flml out w hy

WESC
Saturday Specials Î

kzi

Japanese Crepe Cloth
Plain gi>y hml plain l»fuc. also in strijms. hrnwtf hint*, 

anil light hiu«‘. ill in. will»*. Saturtlay. jut yard.................

Ladies’ Princess Dresses

green
15<

, Market! at half their regular price
R.•pillar $i 2 DRESSES. Sat unlay l»riee............ $6 ,oo
K. imlur $u * DRESSES. Saturday prii-e. . ;........ $5..00
R, ‘kn'ilar $!) 1 > R ESS KS Saturday price............... $1 .50
R,•i? «liar DR KSSKS. Sat unlay prier.............. $ « oo
R, •tfiilar if»; DRESSES Saturday priic............... $3. oo

m Hosiery for Ladies and 
Ch Idren

SATURDAY BARGAIN—Ope “Per 
fection Darner" given Free with 

every $1 purchase of Hosiery.
SEE CUR FINE WINDOW DIS 

PLAY
^-------------------- ——1---------—-----------------

Ladies’ Sunshades
PLAIN' WIIITK,, very smart. 11.00. to.......... .................... 9.1.00
Sl’XSHAI1KS in all colors, from *1.0f) to................. $4.00
WHITE INSERTION St'XSHADEH; «M.36 to.

surancc rates in the province were so 
high.

Referring to the tax of on« per cent 
on premiums 'collected b\ local com
panies, he expressed the ..pin I un that 
It was not a severe imposition hut was. 
to h large extent, an income' tax ne id 
by th*. company In the same wax that ! 
an Individual I.ad t. nrv a ‘.tx ^»n his 

{ "income. While It va* nropns/d to tax ' 
a foreign cmpgnv or it* agent drtlng . 

, bjiplneee in the nr1».vine* it had not yet 
I hr-ep suggested that !'•*• Individual llv- 
I ing in I lie province. Who did huf<in-s« I 
| • l-ewher - should •«#• tax*«l. The tmpq- ; 
j sltl. n of n tax or. mitsid» Insurance ( 
| . I'mparie* won I ! man that the prerr- 
j him payer would haxe to bear It br- ' 
j cause the com parles would certain’v 

r.i-oitp the extra ex|ierse In some"

Sa/acf Sets

xMxxtxxxxxxxzxxxxxxmciTxxnxxx^

Seasonable China Offerings $

Some Lime From the China Store You Could Use Now
A visit to our china store will disclose most interesting lines—seasonable articles.- This maguilicent- 

store is tilled with beautiful things for home use and for -home adornment and a»visit would prove a reve
lation to you, if you are not already acquainted with our china store. . ____l—-•—

\\e fist'here lint a few of the season’s lines offered. Make the inspection of these an excuse, if you 
wisli. to get aerpiainted with us. Come in and spend as much time as you wish in "looking.'* Costs you 
nothing,Aim know, and it’s mighty interesting work inspecting- the beautiful things shown here.

Big Choice o f 
Berry Sets

_ Priced frorh $1.50
Tin season for berries is here, ami berry sets are mtieli sought just 

at present. It you haven't a set, better come.in arid ehoosc one from 0|ir 
big t lis | day. .

We'have a great variety of berry sets now on display. The showing 
jmrrçiits of tinieh êlioiee. not wnlv in deeoration, hut also in price. Dainty* 
decorations, splendid quality ami easy privet*—there’s no reason why one 
of these should not grae.e your table.
MERRY STET^ l-f* ffus es, saueers and ' ’ howf~prettily decorated.

* Priced from, per si-t ............................................... ....... r.'V-w. ^1.50
BKHtiV SETS^- gtyhslr s*»N in rlrina. fmm -jv= .

Cet Y cur Fruit Canning Helps Hera _ _ _
Emit eatming time sooii here. When dt comes, don't forget that we 

N.Jutvv a,-great hae=«ioaaii h è—Éyi üliÉHWt still, come m now and make
preparations. ™’——

Hand-Painted China Salad Bowls—-From $2
Some Cp'endid Pice'S In tlther Italian or Foval Saxe China

Another seasonable piece of china is the salad bawl—it's a much used piece of tableware at this season of the year. We 
have a splendid variety of hand-painted china salad bowls from the leading china makers of the World.

Come maîid see the riçh creations from the Italian factories—the largest china works in the world. See also the Royal 
Saxe productions. You’ll like them all?and you’ll be surprised at the excellent variety" Offered.

We have some rich creations in Royal Saxe at from, each, $2.00.
Ital in productions—very dainty—priced from, each, $2.50. ,

China Painting for Summertime

Try This Interesting Work During Your Summer Holidays

A Variety of Patterns, Styles 
and Prices

The china store shows some very interest
ing salati sets—tableware you ^levd at this 
season of the year.

The most prominent are the productions 
of the Wedgwood potteries and the Swedish 
creations. Several patterns are shown in the 
Wedgwood ljnes and two very dainty pat
terns in the Swedish.

Vo nig in and see them. ^ ~ . 
WKDGWQOl) SALAD SETS. 13 pieces. 12 

plates ami l>owL from-- ;-rrT-rrr . . : S7.50 
14-ï‘IÉfrË SÉÎS, 12 plates, howl and plat

ter. from ............................ .. 4 $6.50
SWKI)ISII SALAD SETS, 2 very pndtv pat-

. tetilfci. :4A-t.... « Te-j»: 4.

0

The vhuirman n^int* d nu.t to th« :
v* ifn^*$ thiit h.. hud not |n tils rvi- 
'b vt. $ugre»led 1 way in v hi h la$ur- 
er •• rould bo Induced to gfv* their. bn*I- 
ne«< to home .•otnpnnfe.*.

Mr F.irrii*. In rer.fy, ««Id tl ui h. i.e- ' 
iiQX* ft thing should be left u« lire,
If tl* nropoM'd u»t * a me it*;*. f»>r* • it 
" • 1 ' hr 1 tnlm« f that pro|r»'tin ■ *

licen ii'wtit iited The g»ivçrnm -ni n mild 
b ‘ face to fnc<- w’th th,4 fart tli»»t ft 
xx it* not really nr»>to. tlor after the Tuw j 
became .tperalive. however, and Mi»- | 
tax **n outside cfrmtianles would |>e ' 
continually undergoing increase*.

.1 .1. Shgil» rosF who w as next called. ■ 
$aid that Hie evidence had not been i 
mirk®d hv any reflection on the li*»t - j 
“'tv "f • «mpunie* ..r their agent* d». ' 
tng hwxlnc»» in British rohunhin Tt ! 
xx a$. honex er n remarkable thing t*iat ■ 
n*»f a *lngle r* nre-< nt itivp of . Ith.-r j 
com n.an le* or agent* had « ome forward 
to def-nd them. Mr BfMlw.il had |
. barge» I in Id* < ybbiu . . fbat *ixt v [ rr 1 
• "nL of fire lo*$»-* were du- to n-*n- ; 
ili.ir'rm Till* Was an extra••-(|1|,l.irv 
*l.are*‘ an<1 me w hi. b witne$s though'

•t Minported b> :u-. » vi«! n. • i
had i‘prn gK.,n fief .r t*v rum- • 
i It w.t* e.ivx fll .i\ j], lt it nr-

—A Big Range of China Here
The

VASES ut *1 -1 ...............
KOSf: HOWLS, at ifl.J'i. *1 HO and . 
COX'KRKI* HON HONS, at. vai-h. . .
VEX TRAYS, at. ca-h. .....................
HRI SII AM) CO.XIH TRAYS, at'S."> 
HAIR RKt KIN'ERS. at. ni.-li.
CANDLESTICKS, at "illv and........

"MAT* II HOLDERS, at .....................
COVERED MAT» 11 HOLDERS, at 
RlNll STANDS, at. each-..........
11 ATI ’IN HOLDERS, at.................. ..
l’(>\Y1)Ell BOXES, at. i-.ndi.,......
ASH RE( EIX'KRS. at........ ..........
NAI’KIN RINGS, at...........................
MOI ST ACHE Vl'I'S .....................
HOC. I ITS. ai. '. aril .................• . .
rODTID’K K HOLDERS, at...........
{AMIKINS, at. prl* Unzrii................

parr" hours of the long dav< of Summ. i'tinto ;< an. ideal time to <|w xotne- 
rlirna p.iiniing. China paiuting is a most interesting work—especially if you have 
styiish .sliapes and rliina that’ll “firv" right. V

AVe.ltaye a splendid stoek .of very’newest shapes and the very heat quality in unde- 
•eorated eltina. This eomes front one of the leading Kreileh ehina makers. The hodv
of the ware is right and there’ll lie no disappointment when it rolues out of the kiln_
after days of lalovr with eolor and lirtish. It is Havilaud ehina—that's guarantee vnou 
gh of quality. \

The assortment is mr far the largest \ve have shown, and of course the best colloe- 
tion lit the city. China piiyilters shouldn’t fail to inspeet these offerings.

----- SI’OON TRAYS, at................. ................................,..................15C
.XIl'STARI) POTS, at....................... .....................................25c
IN 1)1 VI DC A L ( HKFEE POTS, at........................................90c
HOT MILK .11 IIS. at....................................................... . . 60C
GRAPE KRI IT DISHES, at. per dozen............ ....... . $4.50
.MARMALADE JARS, at.............i........................................ 90c
BON BON DISHES, at title and......................... .................... 50c
TEAPOTS, at $1.1*1 and................. ..........................................75c
.COVERED SI "I JARS, at liée ami................. .........................60c

li.'w and...

BI TTER DISHES, at.............................................................$1.25
CHOCOLATE Cl PS AND SAlVERS, per dozen. $4.50
CREAM JI GS. at..................  25c
MI'GS. al. eaeh .............................. ................................ 25c
CHOCOLATE Pi ITS. eaeh...................................... $1.25
B< H I LI.ION cl PS AN I • SA I I ’EES. per dozen...........$6AH)
c A PE PLATES, eaeh....................... ........................ 75c
PLATES, per dozen. $4.1*1 to................. ................... $2.50
SALAI) HOWLS, at $1.00 ami............. . 75c
ROUND TEA TRAYS, at...........

tin

Just Try 
• h jppin g 

Cy 
Maii

...e.-V........................$1.00

Idea'for Home or Hospita Use-—If You Desire a Plain Style
inn is most desirable ns a tableware for home or hospital, if an attractive sjtape and plain white, undeeorntive 
red. quality the Inst and the shapes are deeidedly attractive. Prices arc easy—it is altogether a most désirable

■■■{■ $3.00

Children’s Sunshades,
A title assortment from 25c to  .........*............... $1.25

Ladies’ Gloves
FINK LISLK; 2-hutGm. *11 »*»»b»rK. 2~m to...  ........ .. 35^
SILK TAKFKTA LOVES. hla« k ami colors, per pair. 50^ 
SI *KI ) K- FIXI SI IKI ) GLOVES, in black and chamois shade. ÎSO^
FINK BLACK LISLK GLOVES, per pair............................. 05^

,.LA< K GLOVKS. hla/ k. white and grey............... . 35f

• Wash Belts
A line display, w hite linen embroidery. Eaeh. l.ie. JOe. o;K, 

and         .......... :v.............. .. ... ................... 50#

» si, a

$x«1* fine to on iincx••!;!!i 
it w-V*. qiilo ..iff' rent to 
to « r-'mina1 lni#mt

Wit nés.» e.xtirc* ed th#- l.c i. f tint the 
itiKurancv com nu h If * fix» <1 th®lr rate*.! 
rot r,n a *c|pnflft ■ * ut on a v.-ry arl.i- i 
tr oy r rin. trI** X«’i PvMonvp to refute I Î 
Mil- >tnicmenl. he r'.ifrn «1. hint b»cp 
Riven, it had Imwii :iPîc*d that fir* ln- 
$urçni> wit*, a bM**iI l>iiflitegy. htif 
Mgl tv fer « ent of th- bu®in -ii in th» I 
I r ivini n v a* civ -n to ; out*-i,b- com- j 
runic*. Information a* to t!*> profits»
XX hi. Il XX r. tivlng mt de ln Brltbii To- j
lu mb la had been refused' by the Inatrr-i 
unco <•» m;,anien.

nÆK: ! rXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^CXXXXXXTYTYYYTXYTT'rvT'rTil

Use the 
Ladies’ 
Rest 

Room

Shalicros* J
: i,1rt wqqld be jM,*»|ble to reach i , -• 

com* ari*on between th,. capltall^tlon I 
j of th- comi a nip* and the amount ofi

•rnoHnie* !i.| Iin «-x-.j Kven-t t
I of TX/r bought
| f llblic yy;yf i"?ntitlvil In know |he 
! and 'r’Hcrve of 
| took business* h<

The chairman ack»d if this

JAPANÇSK DRIVEN OFT.

Wash.. June 17. A special
the j from IJarringUm shy* titat three more.

, 4tel jJiipeneee Ut$ le»t in th< tow a. were'] 
which j driven out of the' rillagi Wednesday 

J night b<- th.* townspeople. . Tlx Is I* the 
kn»iw- Intimation that any t >r ten ta I* had |

[
one of the saddest In connection with 
the accident, since although fourteen 
lo*t their lives, this *ecma to have 
i In-cn the only instance In which two 
were klllc»! from the one household. 
The, verdict was divided in two j*or- 
tlons. $4,f-»G0 for the husband and $2.500 
for the son.

•nt back to Ourring.nn 
undw armed guiii tls. Sic riff fas ring

E. E. WESCOTT
Kxcliwivc for Xlv( *ali I *a fieri is tmd '•’«shion Journal.

649 Y^s St. - Telephone 26

ledge would alfecr the amount of the ; ,MM*n «,lo'vp<i *° renialti in the
! deposit ma«l- by each company. Wit - ! aftvr M-ondays-. uot4.*<T------ ——w

lA-ss- said Vyt "the Idea a deno?i| j Omeol Hayustri w..o is l^r.- 
; xx is fallacious. The coiW*4nwtb»n »-..n- j !"' **\^r «tattil tint Ills

tmlied ninety per cent of the huslness I ,nt*n ,K?
j In Vnniida.

•'fr* Bod well interims*-»! 'a remark to 
the effect that these companies alj ,nH- 
b-rmed to the Dominion Insurance At t.

•Mr Pits I >cr os* said l bat this xva* pot 
; «‘•I* **cept xx-Here ihey had license*
I rr».m the Dominion He said tlwt the 
. Pr°vlnce had the power to assist com

mercial men to get Insurance nt lower 
rates than 'hose now enforced but he 
did not believe in putting a.harrier 
around British 4‘olumbla which would
î2k.bl>,Z™IUdC ',utÿld' I»m- I port that the town Wii, quiet.
pan I»* from one rating here. He - __ X
thought It would not be right for the 

! government to tax any man doing 
business outside of the province.. The 

j prTn«Tp1ejfljî* established wh not jus
tifiai,le

! Witness stated that, in hie opinion 
; the lug of tihe per «’ent on premiums 
j would hardly be felt, a* the profits of 
j Insurance companies were so large. At 
j the adjournment of the commission 
r *Mr. Shallcross was still on the stand.

BOV FRESHED TO DEATH.

Tacoma.

TRAIN WRECKED. j

Huntington, Pa.. Jtyie 17.—An express 
train on the Pennsylvania R. FP.. which 
left Pittsburg at noon yesterday for 
Philadelphia, was wrecked at Mill 
Creek. Pa., six miles xxest of here last I 
evening by the breaking down of the | 
engine. The latter went over a steep 
embankment, but the engineer and fire- ; 
man both es< ai>ed. No one was hurt. .

\\ asli., Jline 17. — Sliding . —Wellington Place is inside the city
loan a steep hank at State and Fifty- ; limits, "close to Hillside avenue. See 

of Snohomish county, says lie xx ill take J fourth street. Albert Hand. 12 years old. ‘ Saturday’s Times. •
nu r< ■ • "’ u "*n°-wln* rtn under Hi- ,vho,l. „f a P,„ in,- Tr,„ ------------------------——-------—------- 1

tlon Company car and was instantly
telegram from Acting Governor Howell:

"Japanese consul wires that Japatifse 
were for«*eil out »»f D«irrlngi»*n. Ask kllleti. The car was Just rounding a 
prate* tion Investigate affair and ren- cruve when the motorman. Frank Blg^ 
«1er uiN essarx protection." land, noticed the boy sitting on (he

| lH*ering repli«‘d: "Peoph of Sno- hank Us If he were about to slide down.
■ Itomlah county iaxv a bluing and peace- ! Before the car could be Stopped young 
I fill. Np cause for alarm " I Hand's hotly crashed Into the rear
| He sent a deputy, t<f Darringto* on trucks. The ear was running about ten 
Tuesday who returned with the re- . miles an hour, according to the crew.

and came to a stop about sixty feet

1

v v vvvtAmv »t%w%uv. %

-Thfie l* . hi* t.r«.iti in 
fi> .clwiserfc .Vt WelHngt»u. Pla* e. Par 
' uculars-Ui daïutday » Tunes •

VERDI VT FOR 47 000.
from where the boy met dea.th.

DECLARES DIVIDEND.Vancouver, June' 14—A verdtet for 
|T,U#0 «htmage* was awarded a spe-
*sl Jury In faxur of Mrs. W K St. Pittsburg. June 17. Th. board of dl- 
T«er*, wJuvst* hittibrrnrisan.l son were both rectors of the Crucible Steel Co., yes-
killed in the iTakevlew street car u< cl- terdny declared a regular quarterly ‘.nK<v* Tender Contract No. 1. 
dent on the U. C. ElectrK’ liner urban dividend of 13*4 per «ent.. t«>gether : , Plans, specifications and general con-

CITY Of NtfNAIMO
SEWERAGE CONTRACT Ho. I

Tenders Will be re< eive«J by» the un
dersigned up to n»xm on Frhlay. the 
24th day uf June. 1910, for the excava
tion and laying only, of vitrified sewer 
pll>ew/with out tails In the harbor, and i 
other Jncldentai works of sewerage.

twite» will nut be vunsiûerud «Me— 
made out on the forms supplied and 
must be accompanied by an accepted 
cheque for a sum equal to llv«- per 
cent of the amount of tender, wrtth the 
envelope sealed and endorsed '/Sewer-

School of Art in 
Victoria

Having jreeently come to Victoria 
from thé Old Country, where I 
have UveiLjheM-ttWb’i of a school 
• i m. as well a* art master for 

several schools and college*, both 
private and public, and have exhib
ited and sold picture* at annual ex
hibitions there. I a in propusing to 
open a Hchool of Art in Victoria, 
and should be glad of names and 
addresses of ladies or «viitb’iiien 
Who are likely to become pupils, and 
especially any wishing to have les
son* In sketching from nature. In 
oil* or water color*, out of doors, 
through the summer.

For further particulars apply

W MIDDLETON. ,
Box 192. Victoria Times.

railway lust November. ' ■ with KH* per cent., both in cash, aqd
Defendants admitted their liability so : In addition ;« scrip dividend oft 10 per 

that It practically remained with the ••«•nt., payable to 'holder* of preferred 
jury to fix the amount of damages to *t<M Jc aj of record June 21st, The pay- 
bA ’’Swarded. After . some deliberation | meht of tiie 19% per cent. i$ the l\r»t 
,!l' ' •' tve.î pay msn I tgainsl J*% p. r rent, deferred

The vuvo oi vke diet eus family was ' uixictencli»: , ' '

dit Ions may 1m? s.-en and forms «if ten 
der obtained from the city engineer's

The lowest or any tender -not neces
sarily a«veptedv

ALLAN WATERS, CRy Enerln—f.* 
Nnnaim», B. C., June Nth, 1910.

-—

LIVERY STABLES
7 R BAvtimt

A61$ Douglas. Opposite City Hall

R DaxvVne, wood dealer, has re
moved his-office to 1615 Dotigla* street, 

opposite CUy Hall.
=

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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On Wednesday, the 15th. the money was paid and there came into the possession of the AMALGAMATED DEVEL
OPMENT COMPANY, thirty-four oil claims, together with over $100,000 worth of machinery, including drills, machine 
shops, commissary supplies, saw mill, steel tramways, pumps, tanks, ]ripe lines, a 200-ton schooner and

Six Producing Oil Wells j

Four of which are situated upon Mineral Entry No. 68, a Patented Oil Mining Claim of 160 acres, all in the Katalla, Alaska, 
.Mining District.

It took a lot,of money to enable us to take advantage of the inability of others to carry this immense project to a suc
cessful issue, but we got it. and we will have a cargo of oil in Vancouver harbor in thirty days and just as soon as we can 
raise .the means to build our pipe line to deep water we will l>c shipping

Two Thousand Barrels Daily
and more, as fast as new wells can be drilled. . > . ...

This immense project was too large for the International or Northern Oil Companies to handle so the promoters, who 
were instrumental in forming all three com]tames, in fairness to .their old stockholders, have offered and will take iip the 
stock in the last two-named, and will issue the same amount of stock in the new company, with the ultimate object, in 
ease all of the stockholders come in. to take over the properties of the two companies, thereby making still more extensive 
the holdings of the Amalgamated Development Company.

Shares for a limited time, $1.00 per share; to he had only by those holding International or Northern Oil stock, limited 
Uu-thc number of shares so held. All other stock $2.00 per share. . , i

Seattle Office AMAÎTAMATETI MVFÏ0PM17NT PAMPANV 1 Room 3,

330 331 Pioneer Bldg. AMftLuAlflA 1 til) Du rfiLUi JTlun 1 vuflflr/lli I 518 Hastings St. W.,
1

Phone Main 5865. B C. REPRESENTATIVES, AULD, G WIN & McCLARTY. Vancouver

| dollar. n«l tlieae with a s*un of g'**1 
! In k ri a< lung an even $1**0. I- W an ; 

xt'raordlharjr event when every mi^n 
crew gets $1*0 for his *ix weeks’ 
rd work, hut hardly • year govs 

by hut that poor flahlng fond h;.rd 
lu< li s -:ul several \• **vls bac k to port 
w.l i lets than $.» as the share of e«vh . 
r.tr.n of the crew.

Seal fisii.itg exercises much the same 
sort cl fascination over those engaged , 
In It as t no tnciitre <!.*»> over the staK*’- 
stru-k > " ith or thv card table.» over 
the gunUiki . There, are men with this 

i s sealing rlc« i who have made 
tlie trip ever> year sln.ee they -have 
been a hie to w alk, whose "fathers made 

'the iK’rilout» \ t-nture before them, 
whose « iiildr- n xvi.i make it after them, 
and wiio will continue to go out on -tin- 

A NewfoundLuMf eîiiTNpfllMlMt of the | *v< pans as long as their leg# will 
New York Her fid glx« s an interebtinu iarry them.
flviount of the sealing industry, which ; Tlie s»- ils for w hic h these men cu
ts very im|K>rtant to the amivut col- I <iur' * mliuman hardships are not

F’rtxlous to 1862 the Newfoundland 
seal fishing was varrh-U on entirely by 
t ailing x essels. and txvelvc or fourteen

SlAL HUN lîixG lw 
NORTH AL ANTÎC

IMPORTANT INDUSTRY
TO NEWFOUNDLAND

A Dangerous Calling and Small 
Reward—Pelts and Oil Pro

duct of the Hunt

of the ire floe has reached a point op- the first coat, which gives them much 1 hunter feels a desire toi OVtArIE RETAINS CAPITA!,-

thousand men were annually employed 
during the six weeks open season. In 
1S40 more than 600.0**0 seals were 
brought into port by Newfoundland 
x esseis, and a* tlie revenues wrerr at 
that time liglit. each man got a goodly 
timount as Ills share in tlie trip. In 

for Hie first time, two steamships 
left Newfoundland ports In search of 
*i«als but when both nsturm-d with 
comparatively nothing, the Idea of fish
ing for seals with steamships was 
ghen up for some years.

At present; however, there 1* only

TI 
dur
the fur-liearing sea Is. the pelt»» of 
whb ,i are made into garments The 
fur-laaring seal is a native of Alaska 
and the Pacific, and as compared with 
the Xexvfoundland sea'Is an Alaskan 
seal is a small fortune As an Indi- 
vldual the Nexx foiintlland seal Is al
most wortli less, the value of the New
foundland fisheries being dependent 
upon quantity rathtfr than quality.

Th<' seal of the .yt Ian tic bears no fur 
worthy of the name. It Is of commer
cial value «Imply la-cause of Its oil and 
|H-h. tlie latter being made Into 
leather, and it is because so many 
thousands of them are slaughtered 
ea<‘h year that the returns of the 
sealing Industry are much larger for

ixwite the Grand Banka.
February ‘is, tlie weaning month for 

the young of the harp seals, and in the 
.last of that month tlie young seals, 
called White < oats, because of the pure 
white color of their skins, first take to 
the water. At first they are perfectly 
helpless and Hourder aisuu much as. a 
human infant attempts to toddle after 
It has graduated from tlie creeping 
stage. They seek the soft snow and 
keep « lose to their parents for some 
time after the weaning has taken

By the ’middle of March, when the 
hunting season opens the young harps 
are In their prime and their pelts 
weigh about r,0 pounds. * It is tlie « us- 
tom of the hunters to remove the pelts 
and" leave the carcasses on the ice, ami 
within a week after the season lias 
opened the whole front of the northern 
lei floe is covered with the bleaching 
bodies of thousands of young harps

About Mardi 25th those that have es
caped slaughter leave their parents and 
take to the water for themselves, and 
thereafter they .are known as "ragged 
jackets." as they begin to alu-d 
first coat and to take on a 
much more hairy and

tlie same appearance as a Newfound
land dog Jugt after leaving the water. 
The color of the coat however, does 
not change appreciably until the seals 
are four years old, when It gains the 
dark color and its harp-like markings 
that give this family of seals tlie name 
of harps.

Although tlie young harps may be 
easily captured, and allow themselves 
to be clubbed like sheep, the old harp* 
are difficult to capture; hot so much 
because of* their fighting abilities 

'■ because they take to the water at the 
1 first sign of danger When caught" on 

the, ire floes with no chance of esca|*e.
, however, they may In» clubbed and 

when tlie blow-holes have been closed 
hx Jamming Ice and there are no leads 
of open water at hand many thou
sands of- them may be killed and skin
ned in a few hours.

The Hood Seal.
The hood seal receives iti name 

I from the peculiar cowl that protects 
the head of the mal»** of this species 
and which is not developed until the 

ttlJ.,r : seals reaçli^ their full growth. More 
_ ...rond one, ,lian «•»>' other variety is the hood 
rougher than Sl"a* pugnacious

one sailing vessel in the whole seal ! Newfoundland than for Alaska, 
fishing fleet of tw »nty-flvê craft, and | The Harps, and Hoods,
as this one has met with hard luck i The most valuable seals caught by
In.the past few "years she will be with- j tilc Newfoundlanders are the harps
drawn soon. » ! and hoods, while the scarcest and most

Adventurous Calling, ! eagerly sought after is the square flip-
The men taking ‘part in the annual i Per- 

seal hunt are principally Newfound- i The harp scpls an essentially tlj* 
landers of long experience in the [««l* «f Newfoundland commerce, and 
business. . Although the season lasts : °f cargoes landed at St. John s
but a short time the seal fisher meets ' harps make up more than ninety |wr 

With more adventurers and runs far i vent. The harp real is a migratory ani- 
grester chance» than any other kin<J i mah ranging many miles during its 
of seafaring man. His work requires Hfc through the Arctic and North At- 
tbat he dispense Iwith slil|>s and Ixrtti* ! luntie. They live in communities, rdll- 
and all defensive xvf-apons except a "patches" by the Newfoundlanders, 
short, heavy metal-tipped club and on and choose the edge of the northern 
rare occasions a light gun. ' ,ce floe as lhc,r h<>me. the words of

Thç average crew of to-day on board : «he Newfoundland hunters, they choose 
N>xx four ni.l «ruling shjps is about tlie Mi k • thaï to to re.-.-m i .• 
lti me» TJif men-» (hue range* j 'ormed-wher» Uray call And plenty of 
from IÔ0 to Mh. them 111 Ira! luck w.t.-r «ntl van keep their hln»--linle« 
sometime* setting «» low », a single j OP™. that they may rte*< end into the
------  water whenever they reel inclined.

■ The^»>re«‘d upon the 1er floes and pro- 
____. __ _ _ , curent heir • f*>d from the ojjen w ater

, CATARRH POWDER ZOL. b-n‘“,h ^
is »eet direct to thediee*** pertwby the T Pm,‘ h*

Improved Blower. Heal* tk« j Harps are never found upon heavy 
l‘.^l**.i-cl**r* Jke *!r P**%**r%i ice floes except when stranded H ere 

Ca'iarrî» mnà **jr an unlooki-d-or ice Jam which 
Hay Fevor. zir. bk.wer fr<« cJoses their blow-holes, and. stopping 

V,. VV. AT-iCal-? «he leads of npen water, cuts off ;
' their escape Into o|h?ii water.

Yeaeels aUM-tuoa " in *«f harps j
+ , always try to locateMhe great coni-1 
^ munity of these seals that congregates I 
^ every Marc!, on-the edge of the An tic | 

: ice floe. This the Newfoundlanders
* mil lli«» •'main !

MU. W. CHASE'S QCn
iZvl/i

«
❖
❖
«:♦ ____
t . . A - s A A X A. A A . ♦ young seals are weaned, at the ag« of

+ + + about fpur weeks, and until the edge
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You’ll Sleep lore Soundly
II Ym *eep Hollhy With 
•r. Merse’s laAtoa Root rills

__jif u ti The man or
1 m woman with a good 

appetite, sound, 
digestion, and 
bowels and kidneys 
working right, is 
never troubled much 
with sleeplessness. 
It is when the 
bowels become 
constipated and the 
liver and kidneys 
sluggish that the 
trouble begins.

Lazy liver and 
constipated bowels 
quickly bring on 

biliousness, indigestion and sick head
aches, making a sound, refreshing night's 
sleep impossible. Or the inactive kidneys 
allow the blood to becomes loaded with 
uric acid, which causes rheumatism, 
with all its sleep-destroying tortures.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pith, 
taken 'regularly, induce sweet anu 
dreamless sleep by keeping all these 
r.rgans active and regular. The heaxlache? 
•iû appear, the digestion becomes good 
xgatej fhe blood u purified and perfect
health returns. ___ _11_1

Dr. Mi+h'jM** Root fiÜi have been 
a favorite household remedy in Canada 
for over half a century, and they are in

Intimai* ft» wHO 
ItOigattitt.

H.h*1$ live together In families and 
disdain to mix with harps or any other 
variety of seal. Unlike harps, they 
setk the heavier Ice, where they scat
ter over a wide territory ami make 
thejr surroundings resound with growls 
<»n tlie approuaji/of danger, hi lies arc 
always used when hurtling for adult 
hoods, for. contrary to the general run 
of rfeal*. hoods have the parental In- 
ailiuct fully flfcveloped and a male luuxi 
will protect its mate even as a female 
wlh protect her young—hy lighting to 
the last breath. Hunters are wldom 
killed outright by the attacks of hood 
seals, but the members of Newfound
land crews who will carry the marks of 
an Infuriated hood seal's teeth t/> tha 
grave are many, and number less cases 
might he cited to show how deadly a 
wound the hood can effect.

A Ferocious Animal.
A comparatively light blow with a 

club on the end of the nose or under 
the oliln Is sufficient to kill a hoo<l/but 
$o give such a blow to an adult male 
guarding Ids mate or an adult female 
watching over her young is well nigh 
impossible, for both sexes are remark
ably agl|c, and should a hunter miss 
the seal and go sprawling oxer the ice.

► often happens. th<- hood wril quickly ! 
revenge the attempted assault with a i 
few vicious bites from a set of sharp ! 
teeth.

JFwo men are neOtsary to kill an ; 
adult dog hood when there la no gun : 
handy. One man approaches the old 1 
dog from tlie front and occupies hie j 
attention while tlie second man creeps 
up behind and hits Sum a stout blow 
on tlie paddles or hind flipper's, which i 
•u U y es him to turn his head, when 
the man lit fr.mi tries t«j vlub Ms Hose 
m u certain spot beneatli hi* Jnw. 
Th!* operation Is by nb means simple, " 
however, for by this time the dog | 
hood is aroused, and with- his cowl- I 
like head protector lowered so - that it ;

1 call the '•main patch:1
The harps allow. themselves to drift 

* i Southward with the Ice until after the

♦ J.
daily use throughout thg world. - Being covers hi.« head and hulxes down over 
purely vegetable they are «aie (or young- his eyes he presents a ferocious .eight

Made hv W H Comstock an<1 when the hldeou* bladders each and old. Made by V* M. Comstock ,ar„. „ man> fist, make their f

I an expert 
I flee.

The end of the nose and a spot Just I 
beneath the Jaw are the only known 
vital spot* of the hood seals, and when 
attacked they protect these parts by 

- «lucking their heads and catching the 
I blows on the hood, which is Imper- 
f vious to cudgels and buckshot. 6ld 
! seal hunters tell . tales of old dog | 

hood* thfct catch the hunter's club In 
i their mouth and J>y muscular force 
j hurl It many feet across the ice. and j 

«me hunter insists that lie saw a dog j 
! hood tear a club frrim a hunter's hand : 

In thlg* way and hurl it straight at ! 
the hunter, striking him with such 

! force that it knocked the man sense- 
I less. . 1

The Flipper Seal.
The square flipper seal receives Its 

I name from the shape of its great flip- 1 
per*, which, whe.n extended, ipeas- 
ure more than a foot across. Al
though In reality members of the seal 
family, the square flipper presents 
more the appearance of the walrus, 

•The tusks of the latter animal are 
wanting, however, and the resemb
lance is primi|*sllv due to the promi
nent position of the canine teeth. A 
mature aval of this species will weigh 
about a ton. the pelt alone weighing 
eight hundred to one thousand pounds, 
and produces oil of the best quality. 
In the thickness of their pelts, too, 
they differ from the harps and hoods, 
for their pelts vary from three to five 
Inches In thickness. The young are 
covered with a coarse, dark brown 
hair, which turns grey and grows 
mop» and more briskly as they grow

The Sealers' Return.
On the return from the seal fishing 

the vessels d<$ck at St. John's, wh«»re 
the cargoes are landed and turned 
diver to their respective flrfns. Ex
perts*. who receive high pay in com
parison with the hunters (from $13 to 
$14 a day), then skin the seals, and 
the pelts are cured and rfianufactured 
Into leather, while the rest of the ani
mal is placed In huge vats, covered 
with glass, where the best quality of 
oil is drawn out by thr sun's action. 
Tlie oil is known as "cold drawn oil," 
nud. commands a good price. The rest 
of the can ass Is then put into a steam 
vat, and what little oil remains Is 
boiled out. Tho oil and skins an' 
t-hipped to. England and to the United 
States, where the former product is 
used in making fine soaps and in un
iting. The oil wa* formerly used in 
lighthouses and lightships for Illumin
ating puivyse*. and »i great deal of It 
watt formerly shipped to Germany, 
where it xvas chemically treated and j 
sold as pure cod liver oil.

A single bright spot In the lives of 
the seal hunters Is furnished by the , 
public welcome which th<*e hardy ' 
sen men always receive on the return ! 
from the fishing For we« «s »fter the \ 
season Is closed the whole coast of‘| 
Newfoundland talks of nothing but the j 
results of the season's hunting, and 
"flipper suppers.," consisting of various 
tasty dishes prepared from the flippers 
of the seals, especially those of the 
square flipper seal, are the order of 
the day.

Oklahoma City. Okla., June 17.—Holding 
that the enabling set Imposed the condi
tion that the state capitol remain at 
Guthrie until 1813. Judge Huston yesterday. 
In the I*>gan county district, over-ruled 
Governor Haskell's demurrer to the in
junction restraining the removal of the 
state records to Oklahoma City.

The original‘suit was filed by Attorney

Hepburn. The court held that Hepburn 
had a right to file on injunction restrain
ing the stole officers from moving the 
capitol and the state records. Governor 
Haskell held that the court had no juris
diction and that he was Immune from ser- 
%'lce in the suit. The court over-ruled the 
Governor.

—Tremendous reductions In Millinery 
at The Elite. 1316 Douglas. •

Greatest Medicine of the Age

Co., Lid., Brockviilt, Out., and «old 
bv 41 dealer* « i$c. a boa. I

make their ap
pearance from Uie ends or his nostrils, 
and hls hideous growl is vented, jbven

Babylonians were the first to divide 
lay, as we do. Into hours, minutes

Mr. Walter Clark, of Bluefield, 
W. Va., was laid up with lung 
trouble, unable to work for 
two months. He tried nu
merous medicines without 
results until he took Duffy’s 
Pure Malt Whiskey. It com
pletely cured him and now he 
is in perfect health.

“Having been afflicted with a seri
ous ease of lung trouble and used 
many remedies without result—in 
fact, I was unable to do any work 
whatever for two months—Duffy’s 
Pure Malt Whiskey was recommend
ed, and I commenced taking the 
sanie. I desire to state that I am 
entirely cured, having been pro
nounced so by my physician.

Mil WALTER CLARK. .
“This testimonial is conscientiously given and without any solici

tation1 whatsoever. I consider this the greatest medicine of the pres
ent age.”—Walter Clark. Bluefield, XV. Va. Mr. Clark is a member 
of the firm of Clark & Co., prominent grocers of Bluefield.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
Is a wonderful remedy in the treatment and cure of all diseases of the 
Iunçs, throat and stomash and for all weakening and wasting condi
tions. It is an absolutely pure, gentle and invigorating stimulant and 
tonie. XVhen taken at mealtime it stimulates the raucous surfaces and 
little glands of the stomach to a healthy action, thereby improving the 
digestion and assimilation Of the food and giving to the aysteili-_its 
full proportion of nourishment. This action upon the digestive pro
cess is of great importance, as it brings to all the tissues and organs 
of the body the nutriment necessary to their sustenance and indirectly 
to the whole system strength and vigor. It is prescribed by doctors 
and is recognized as a family medicine everywhere.

If in need of advice write Medical Department. The Duffy Malt 
Whiskey Company, Rochester, New York, stating your case '"lly. 
Our doctors will send you advice free, together with a valuable illus
trated medical booklet .-containing rare common sense rules for health, 
which vou cannot aff./.l to be without, and some of the many thou
sands of grat ifying letters received from men and women m all walks 
of life, both old and young, who have been cured and benefited by the 
use Of this great medicine and who continue to enjoy good health. 
Sold by all druggiwts, grocer* and ciealeri pr dfrect $1.j0 a large bottle.

Messrs. Either & Leiser »
Victoria and Vancouver 

“ ^ Distributors
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Contractors ! One hundred and s^xty-three feet on 
Richmond Avenue, south of Oak Bay 

_ Avenue. Cottage of five rooms, hot 
and cold water, bath, eleetr.c light, 

Orchard and stable. Terms.sewers
This property affords an opportunity to 
build at least two other dwellings with
out spoiling the present* cottage.

620 Fort Street
Opeti Saturday E *enlngs. -8 to 10.

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, p O
r:\l3MSHED iw>.

HOLBROOKS ROMANTIC PAST

WORCESTERSHIRE
Til* Sauce diet 

makes the whole 
world hungry.

•fa*. Mi BMtbi •• t.f lui SAUCE

though the entrance la In Ht. Ueorgt> 
Vhapel before the'altar

Windsor Cattle wan. a place of dur- 
Ar WliUnCnR an.-v for*many C'll'li'.c. anil aemt car 
Ur If invoun . Mv„. David *n..... of Scotland and
______ .JklWeiehn of franco >Vuru both cnlcr-

lained there until their ransom should 
be psld. It Is said that they suggested 
to King Edward ’III... the building of

OF ARTHURS CASTLE ! * new .caajUe. i.» JU' 1,;W,,r w 'f'1 1
* " . ill " said KMv i: "alid you genth

I men shall pay tii* story goes,

Home of Britain's Kings From hu‘ » accords m with King Edward »
. . I . i en t .1 11 t 'Û 11 I I

SAID TO STAND ON SITE

Days Far Back in Nation's 
History

GROWING TEMPERANCE 
MOVEMENT IN IRELAND

“Catch My Pal'' Has Enrolled
120,000 Members Within___ _

One Year

Dublin. June 17—Ireland was the 
blrthplaeç of the first great temper
ance movement when the Father 
Matthew cruzado was started more 
than a- generation ago. and to-day she 
hae again the honor of giving* the 
whole kingdom a lead In the maiit-r 
of temperance. TIte "catch my pal" 
movement which began in Armagh less 
than a year ago, has, spread to Eng 
land and Scotland and promises to 
have an effect there quite as revo
lutionary us it has liad in Ireland.

Branches of the organization ha 
just been esthblîs'v «T in Bond 
the founder of the movement, the Rev. 
R. J. Patterson of Armagh, 
great demand to start 
that it Is evideht he will «non have to 
give up hie pastorate and devote Ms 
whole time to the work

The “catch my pal" organization 
which now has 126,000 enroll 
hers In Ireland owes Its origin to a 
most trivial incident Mr Patterson, 
who Is rt Presbyterian clergyman, had 
been lecturing on temperance in ms 
church in Armagh, but the lectures 
were Just part of hUs ordinary work, 
and he had no idea that they were to 
be the starting point <-f u great >\ a\ e 
of reform. On July 13th, law. lie was 
going along the street when h«> no
ticed six men lounging about a lujnp- 
poet. One of them ., camé over’ an«l 
spoke to him. "There are fl\e men. 
your reverence." he said, "that you 
ought to get to take the pledge. The 
incident struck Mr. Patterson as pe
culiar and he crossed the street anti 
had a chat with the men. The result 
of It was that they all «'ailed at Ms 
houre later in the day and expressed 
their willingness to .become total ab
stainers. Mr. Patterson was pleased, 
of course, but he pointed out to the 
men that they ought to do what they 
could to get others to follow their ex
ample. "All right," said one. “I 
know a pal I can catch."

Another thought that he also could 
“catch p. pal" and before me y left

every one. of them had promised to 
bring in at least one "pal."..... Tfie"ex
pression struck Mr Patterson and he 
determined to adopt it as thg.laltul-uf. 

• his movement, which Trom that «lay 
•spread with amazing, raphiity The 
Influence which It exerts can be judg
ed from statements made at Lambeth 

i-Paiaca.-London,- the sttisr day at a- 
j conference of the bishops of the An- 
' gllcan church. Thr Right Rfv, Dr.
! Croxler, Bishop of Down, Connor, and 

Dromore, deelared'jhat lie. could name 
dozen» of towns in the north of Ire
land where thert? had been no petty 
sessions this year on account of the 
Influence of the “catch'my pat" move
ment. One of them is Armagh, and it 

l is common knowledge that Hi the past 
the ecclesiastical capital of IreLnd 
has not been notably free from drunk- 

j en'nese ajid crime. _
Another remark a tile feature of the 

ii«*w ciüsade is the way in which It 
has brought all religious «lenomlna- 
ti«»ns together. The Roman Catholic 

; priests are Just as enthusiastic "catch 
mi ; ; » t • .r Protestant con-

iml TfrerVs ap*l constantly ' appear on t lie
same platform with them. The dif
ferent' Protestant denominations seem 
to have sunk all dlflfe; i*n« es an«l in
stances are common now of Church of 
Irelanil « lergymen taking the services 
in Preshy t «ris n churches. and vice 
versa. Hundreds "of pui*Means have 
gone out of business and humirr-ds 
more are thinking of d«*U:g so. and 1 
am Informed" that the Irish pawn
brokers..are aïs., suffering from a di
minution In trie volume of their trade.

THE CROWN JEWELS.

urglur-Proof lb" 
Hidden E «

t the Towe

th«'
al

Zambhk]
(SAVED THIS BABY)

If fw M. Barrett, 
to* Mortsn Su.
Montreal, eey«:

MA horrid ■■ 
rash came out all over my baby’s ace ahd 
spread until it Had totally covered his scalp. 
It was irritating and painful, and caused 
the little one hours ni suffering. We tried 
soaps and powders a».d salves, hut he got 
no better. He refined his f*xjd, got quite 
thin and worn, and'was reduced to a very 
serious condition. .1 was advised to try 
ZamBuk, and did so. It was wonderful 
how it seemed to cool and ease the child's 
burning, painful skin. Zam Buk from the 
very commencement seemed to go right to 
the spot, and the pimples and sorueand the 
irritation grew less and less. Within a 
few weeks try baby’s skin was healed 
completely. He has now not » trace of 
rash, or eruption, or eczema, or burning 

Net only so, but cured of thg tor- 
r skie trouble, be Has improved in 
health.”

_ Bek it told as all tlorts and medicine ven- 
___, joe. a box,'or po*t frc« from Zayv Huk Co., 

TsMftOl, for price, éboieaf r$, «^. A certain erne 
for *lt akin HU—»**, cuts burnt, etc., and for pi’es

If nil the scieutifl 
world combined f**r 
Crown Jew. s of England they would 
fini their .united effort* foiled by the 
new strong room built in the Wakefield 
Tower of the Tower of London, the 
work upon which 1* nearly completed, 
sa vs the London Daily Mall.

When the Jewel-room is reopened, it 
will be found that a great change in 
the structure and Internal fitting half' 
been made, since it was closed at the 
beginning of April A fresh stone 
flooring has been set. stone additions 
haye been made .to the walls, and a 
new steel grid has been built to en
close the plate-glass regglla show-case 
The bars of this grid are made of the 

yffnesrTempered Steel, placed closer to
gether t lig# was the case w mi th* .old 
« age. The ends of the bars are em- 

! bedded In the solid masonry of the,.
' roof and flooring.

X hidden electric alarm of the latest 
! type has been connected with the new 
, grid, so tljat if a bar he wrenched, even 
, slightly, a gong sounds Its warning 

through the Tower. Every lock 
j throughout the room ha* been Improv- 
i ed and made more complicated so that 

various keys have t*> be used In the 
opening, .The Iron-lined doors haver 

, been strengthened, and additional elec- >
; trie lights have been installed. i

In f iturq th- Jewels will h (<• 
i aUtomaffcalTy «dosing steçl caser, «h- 
| eoUitely burglar-proof, and It is owing 

t«» s*ne !Rtlesdelay In the arrival of 
J th**# « hfum that the JcVvêl-room •ha* 

remained Hosed-so tong. When every-‘
. «•<«* wtib n '*>•• m i( j-nnji3't»<i «ht
Jewels will h<- hrmicht, under guard. . 
from the government strong room 
v i ere they now are, back t«> their1*per
manent home, and mounted for pubile 
exhibition in their new cases behind 
ti:«- rrW

A scheme for constructing a trM In 
the stone, flooring of the Jewpl-rwtm, 
through which the regalia and precious 
stones could If neeegsarr be low red 
into the dung -on beneath the Wnke- 
fi-kt ToW#r was found to .)«* Ironrar- 
tlcdble owing to tfio condition of the 
an h aground cell It-clf. This dung* on 

; is beneath the level of the river and Is 
! very damp. Nothing has been housed 
! In It since the Middle Ages; whéjv pria»

. r-, re languished in th» fowef

Yn period “TfOfiT 1X67 W J90B there
were erected in the- county of London 
87.934 new buildings, and in the -same 
p rlod 148 miles of new streets Were laid

desire to live up to thé code of the 
i perfect knight.

Captive Kleg’s Love Story.
! James L of Scotland was confine 1 

. with the utmost rigor. buL lie beguiled
m-nantir m.-»r«iay-th.- «on ««.j-q”°'n.

current that Windsor stood on the site ,n ,ove w,th his f,,lure wife. Lady Joan 
of -King Anlmr»—raartv: when»*- the —BëfiuYort7~ïW "eî -- walked in The gar- 
Order of the Round Tabi. was lnstl- ; dens below the Round Tower- 
luted. Froissart say* that King Ed- j A garden faire, and In the corners set 
ward "resolved to rebuild and embol- j An arbour green.
Hih the grésr va*tl« "nT'w'lrrffsof wWh Jamerpara hi^ mono ransom and took 
King Arthur had first founded in time 
past, and where he erected and eetab- 
lishc«l that noble Round Table, whence 
so many gallant knights had issued 
forth and displayed the valiant prowess 
of their « Iced* at arms to all the world ^
The tradition had no doubt grown out 
of the wish to identify the home of 
the English kings with th« nam» and 
fan»* o( Arthur. * .«•*/.

In trdth,' it” wftis* V^ttûAm I lie Con
quer* r who realized the great- strength 
tor offence un i defence of th<- « htflk 
mound on whl* h Wimlsor sLuids. E«t- 
w .rrrbwL^v ConfeijjMr had ow lied an «»l*l 
wooden pa la at Wyndleehora, but
this w-a* a. hunting WkCMi llie forest
fw«. unies lower «J-'Wjt Itii- liver. E 
ward left tW| pr«»t«erty to West min 
si^r. Abbey In th-- h«q*e of w-.-urlng 
favor in tin- next world William the 
Conqueror *-lT«« t- 1 ,m exchange with 
rli* monks. .«n«l built a «astir- on the 
hill. adde«l t-> by su« ci'ssfve English 
kings. Ektwnr«l III., known ds E-iward 
of Windsor, wfio \vas b*-rn there, made 
the • -l/l castle a house of residence for 
the deans and canons of the church, 
than dedicat d t-> K-lwarnJ Confes
sor. uni ord--1*0.1 VMiliam of Wykeham 
t«» build a new palace up the ,-ldll for 
hi* own us*- William «,.f Wykeham. it 
may'bf tn. ntlonetl. earned the princely 
.salary of «>ne shilling a day and his 
b«>a i «1.

Origin of the Carter.
There ar-• many hoary tales about 

the foundation < f the Onb-r <>f tin- Uar- 
t« r. but Edward certainly had in mind 
King Arthur * Round Table. In 1344 tie 
Invited knights from all over Europe 
to a Roun«! Table and pekst of -Chiv
alry at Windsor. T*iV-re -w-*--re tourna- 
mentb and hastiludes, and the festival 
waa rep* ate«l year by. year. It is said 
that "tlie tabl«*. set in the Round Tower, 
was 200 feet in diameter, and that gay 
ladies, whose doings caused some scan
dal, assisted at these festivities. The 
Urdér itself wa* Inaugurated In 1349, 
and King Edward bore at the cere-

i'Tftreatehs I 
His hop Jui

Shrewd Buyers Always 
Watch Our Offerings

i

To-Day We Offer This Suburban Home
dm* acre and new 1V2 storey bungalow, containing DOWN ST AIRS, par

lor, dining room, kitchen, two bed rooms, bath, pantry and room upstairsJor 
three more rooms. Hot and cold water, electric light, barn ; land tile drained, 
orchard. •"

Price $3,150
For the whole, or we will sell one.half the land and house for $2,625,

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone“ID76.
P. R. BROWN, LTD. STORES & OFFICE 

TO RENT
P. 0. Bex 428.1130 Broad Street.

"Advertising i* to business what 
steam L to machinery."

O. W. Newton
Advertis -m;nt Writer & Cmtraetor 
Sile Adver ising Profitably Written

with Angus Campbell & Co.. 
Ltd 7 1010 tiov«>rnment St.
" ♦ne 131. R.sitTence 1639

back Joan Beaufort to share his kiag- 
dom.

At Windsor the p-*<*t. Henry Howard. 
Earl of Surrey, who lost his head for 
having quartered the arms of Edward 
III. with his own. met the fair Oer 
aidlhe. He w as n«»t a prisoner, but. whs 
«pending hi* childish «Jays, a** he tells 
us, with a king's s«»n. Henry. lH»ke of 
Richmond, in tennis .tnd other sports in 
the gardens ->f Windsor. Windsor has 
i«ecn lu« ky in the poets who hav* 
praised it.

Queen Elizabeth spent much time at 
Royal Windsor, and th«*re is a story 
that her wraith, a blu< k siiadow, in 
ruff and farthingale, liaunts the walks 
>f t4n- castle before any disi.«t»»r which 

the rôyttf.house, To Windsor 
ux«»n and four devoted friends 

brought the iaaiy «yf Charte» !.. whom 
they buried without thv proj^er ritual 
' The prayer hook being f«*rbl«'ub-n them. 
«nd the snow falling on the pall, thus 
went the white king tti his grave.' 
says the chronicler 

Windsor was a dul plaie under the 
Georges, if wr may judge by Fanny 
Burney's «’xp^'rt^n»-* s a U hough George 
III. w»s much atta«hed to the place. 
;«nd carried out many important works 
Qin-« n V’i« torla made it tli«- <-entr« of 
her horn.- Ii*f«-. and Windsor had an 
a«1de«i Impnrtnn' e w hen tlie sovereign 
si»ent 5«> llttlv time in Londop. It was 
the centre of much splendid hospitality 
-n«J of much stately « eremontnl When 

’ King Ed .v uni VII.. « ante to the throne 
one of hla first actions was to Imve 
tne palace of Wlnd.-ior q\ crhauleil, *tn<1 
many of th< nmnu refurnished or re 
.« i rang* -1 It* wonderful collection* of
arms, pictures, plate, f i^nitur.-, ami 

. treasur*-* of all klmls were cnralogm-d 
add srrangi .1 under expert advice, so 
that it Is easier now than ever It was 
to learn something of the artistic pos
session* a« cumulated by a long pr«>«-es- 
•lon of kings.

SORE. CHAFED.
I ACHING FEET

ny a white swan vv.th the device, |
Ha^, hay, ihe whit.- s»an: By Ood a Made Well and Comfortable by

the Soothing Effects of DR. 
CHASE'S OINTMENT

What misery many endure front sore, 
chafed and aching feet.

Tightly Imprisoned In thq modern

rThe Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSONS BAY

SPECIAL
— --------------

------ BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR------- NOTICE
mi XT J ____ f n___ fi - Camp?rs and Plcnlcers arc not

Thp Hudsnn s Kav liO permitted t.o land on Section 96,1 11 v II UUOU11 O MJiAiJ We Esquimau District, otherwise .

. i known as Rose bank.

1
1

i. i i i

tn joying a Shower 
Bath

Enjoying a "tubbing" depends 
to a great extent upon the lux- 

- Juries -of... modern plumbing. ,We 
do Sanitary Plumbing.

THE ONLY KIND THAT'S 
RIGHT

and the only kin«l tha^ can be re
commended. Contract work a 
specialty. Porcelain tubs and all 
the latest in

Bathroom Outfits
Don’t Forget Our Repair De- 

Department.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co'j, Ltd

Phone 552.
755 BROUGHTON STREET.

C. A. McGregor
Has removed, from Wharf street to No. 

837 Caledonia avenue. Will still be pleased 

to attend to jobbing carpentering.

PHONE 1430.

soul. I am thy man.
Edward 1\ began the rebuilding of 

Edward Ill 's church, which had fallen 
Into ruin, but the major part of the 
work was executed under Henry VII. 
und Henry VIII. The chapel hh it now
stands Is one of the most beautiful ex- «hoe the feet perspire and the skin Is 
amples of English Perpendicular work chafed and Irrjtnted until it Is in nn.v- 
In existence The beauty, of tlie struv- thing but a healthful rondljion. Pofsi- 
lure itself is enhanced by the dark oak ^Iv jou never thought of ^Dr. Chase s 
,,f the carved,stalls of the Knights of Ointment in this «onnoetioh. hut It 
the Garter. Above these hang the brings wonderful relief and comfort 
swords, helmets, and banners of the almost instantly
knight*. The l.rasées on the ba. k of ; Powders are oftep worse than useless, 
thv stalls b*ar names tanging from the because they clog the.pores of the skin 
i:ourrhl«*rs qnd Beau fortes who figured al^ prevent hvalthfii: skin acMon. 
on the early rolls, from the great { 8 Glntmcnt is s«. healing
PTincea of sixteenth century Europe, : an<* «Nothing that it tekea out tlie itch-

Sidewalk Construction COURT OF REVISION

Francis 1. a*d t’harles V., down to the 
eoYvTeigns of to-day. ' To the t-mblax- 
oned arms of ChrlsUttn and European 
chivalry there Is added to-day the red 
sun of Japan over thè^-stall belonging 
to the Mikado.— ---------————y —

—^------- W-vcey** Matnroietmr.
Edward IV., whose ro*v en soleil 

adorns the bountiful stpne-vauited

ing. burning, stinging sensations and 
makes walking u plee*ure.

It keep* the ékln «eft and pliable 
and pn vents the formation of corns 
ah<l bunions. -

Tbo 'hotter you bevomv' a qiminted 
with Pr Chase’s Ointment the ' moii 
you will miirwT at the score* of way y 
In. which It can he useil wher»-ver,there 
is itehirr of the skin or a sore or

roof put up by Henry VII. and Henry wound that refuses to heal.
VIII., was burled her*-. Dqwn to the For chafing, skin irritation, ivy poi- 
time **f th* tfvH war his su reoat ofi eon. stings of insects, bgrlw-r*' It «.% 
crimson velvet, gtitchod with rubles, chilblains, eczema and Itching piles. 
I*carl*. and gold thread, hang here; but ! Dr. Chase's Ointment Is the standard 
this finery was turned by the Round- j eurc.
head soldiers Into go*ai money1 for pow-1 Try It when occasion arises apd you 
«1er and .-hot. The" beautiful Gothic will wonder how you ever got along 
iron screen attributed . to Quentin ! withe ut this , great skin treatment. It 
Màtaÿs whl«h guarded hts tomb is still Is cl*an. pure and pleasant to use. It 
to be seen, however, to the left of the brings relief quickly and is almost 
altar Other royal personages buried magical as a healer of jntw, Inflamed 
In the chapel are Henry VI.. Henry ! skin. '
VIII*. and Jane Seymour, Adjoining: Do not be satisfied with a substitute, 
st .it em's Pfispsi lT|He Albert Mem- Ff jrour dealer doea not keep Pr Châae’i 
"rial Chapel, whkti was begun by Ointment, write for a frc«- s impie box 
-Henry ‘VII.. and- continued by Cardinal ! to Edmanson, Bates A Co.. Toronto. 
VVohtey. xvho oblalntd It as a gift from '
Henry VIII . and began tb ennstruot ------- ----- ----------------------------- ------- -
a splendid mausoleum for himself The «5* » ^ ^ q 4

With the view »of providing « 
for the working classes, the 
corporation has laid o'utc. *H. Sêf 
a n1ne-hn|«> golf putting cotil 
use of the gr.en. tlie club* fvn«l' 
pence per hour will be chargt

verpool 
Pa rk 

For the

*î

Wolseÿ, Clutpel war-restored by Georgs <• 
III", and was transformed by Queen ^ 
Victoria Into the present magnificent ^ 
and lavishly decorated structure. The . 
royal tomb-house In which the Oeor* ^ 
gi^n royalties He buried was built *by j * 
Geoi-gé HI and lies beneath th», floor i*
of the Albert Memorial Gfrs**?!

thA floor j* 
Q>et al-4 '

❖
Her Addition , ♦

gorge view park *
On the Market <•

MONDAY NEXT. ♦
♦

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the'City of Victoria having deter
mined that It is desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north aide of Falrfleljl 
load front Cook street to Linden avenue. 
Belcher avenue, between Ouk Bay avenue 
4iid Foil street, and to construct pcrinan- 
lUl sidewalks of concrete with curbs, gut- 
t, rs and boulevard* (including muinten- 
anCe) on both sides of tald avenue;

;l To conalhuct peruiam-ht sidewalk» of 
concrete on ooth ttld«s of Da via street, 
UefVeèn K«*r.l street und Leightdn road;

Ami that vitch and all of said works 
shall b*; Carried out i:i accordance with 
[j,,. provision» of the "i.ocal Improvement 

By-Law" und univr.dmeats ihtre- 
rtl, a„d the City Engineer and City Asses
sor having reported 19 th«- Council in a«> 
verdunce With the provisions of section 4 
of said by-law, upon vac à and every of 
said work* hr local Improvement giving 
statements showing the utnounu estimat
ed to be chargeable in cu-h «hs« against 
the various portions‘of real property to 
h U nr filed by tin said works, and the 
reDorts «.f the City Engine r and City As- 

,,, aforesaid having bepn adopted 
"by the Council : \

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th- 
-aid report* an* ope « for inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hall, 
Douglas stregt. and that unless a petition 
H»ain»t- any proposed w ork of local Im
provement abov. signe, 1 by a
majority of the owner* -f rest
nrop.-rty to be «***•**• «I for surg Improve- 

-Jrnmt and repr- »'nthig at least one-half 
the valtié of, the subi land pr real pro- 

„_t V is pres.-nted to the , ..,m :1 within 
•Sfv.Vo daÿV from th.> dam o^f- the rM\ 
nohiM uti-m of th's n Uce. the cuuocil w-fii
nroceed ‘with the proposed Improvement
linon such term* nn«I conditions a* to the 
«.avment of the coat of >uch Improvement 
v* the council may by by-law in that be-
half res'»1*1* and * ,f*rmlnf- »nan rvHWELL1 notuN J6 DoWLEg.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. €., June 
2rn£'tnot-

CITY OF VICTORIA
> _______________ ___

6 complete list of Local Improvement Works auttiorited by By-Law from time to time will be found post- 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

Supplies Required
Tenders w^U be received by the un

dersigned up to Monday, the 26th Inst, 
at 4 p. m-. for the following supplies:— 
4 dozen concrete barrows, sterling 

No. 6
4 dozen Pan American.
36 dozen L. H. Shovels (Olds).
9 dozen L. H. Square Mouth.
1 dozen Chopping Axes, with handles, 

S. bit.
.1 dozen Bench Axes, with handles, 

medium size.
3 dozen Stone Hammer*. 14 lbs.
2 dozen Striking Hammer*,^ 8 I be.
9 dozen Stone Hammer Handles.
8 dozen Picks, steel pointed.
24 dozen Pick Handles.
3 dozen Mattocks with handles.
4 dozen lanterns (as sample). '*
12 dozen Ruby Lantern Globes.
10 lbs. Cod Line.,
5 lbs. Mason Line.
1 dozen Diston Hand Saws (medium). 

24 in.
1 dozen Pointing Trowels.
1 dozen Brush Hooks, with handles.
6 dozen Sledge Hummer Handles.
40 dozen 1-inch hose connectons, brass,

as sample.
5 dozen Lantern Globes, clear.
40 dozen T-inch stop and waste cock, 

brass (as sample).
1 dozen Scoop Shovels, medium alsei 

All of the above goods to he the best 
of their respective kinds, and to he de
livered at the Store House, Pandora 
StreeL^wlthln. one month from, time of 
order being given, any special mention 
of makes of goods to mean equally a» 
good a* those mentioned. All the 
above goods to pass inspection.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W NbRTHCmY
Purchasing Agent 

City Had, June,14th, 1910.

i NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the first sitting of the Annual Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of the 

! City of Victoria, will be held in the 
! Council Chamber, City Hall, Victoria. 
. B. C\. on Tuesday, the 21st day of 
June, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the 
purpose of hearing complaint* against 

j the assessment a* made - by the As* 
! srsaor. and for revising and correcting 

the assessment roll.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

C. M. C.
i City Ckrk's Ofllce. Victoria. B. C..
■ May 18th, 1010.

FIRE SIGNALS
.

I Tlie public are hereby notified that 
Fire Gor.gs an.! Signal Lights ha^ve 

. been placed at the corners of the fol- 
| lowing streets, namelyf

[CORMORANT AND DOUGLAS, 
j CORMORANT AND GOVERNMENT, 
i JOHNSON AND BROAD.

YATES AND BROAD.
! FORT AND GOVERNMENT, 
i YATES AND GOV^ENMENT.

• The sounding of these gongs and the 
1 flashing of the red jtgtrts are the- 
signals for the instant stopping of all 

- t raffic - on said st reets in- the - business.
! section of tlie < Ity. until the gongs cense j 
to ring and f Je fight a are extinguished.

Tlie strict^ohservance of Jfhl* rule is 
required, and \til iieraomr-fiYe expected 
to govern themtefri^T accordingly.

WELLINGTON J. DOAVLER.
V. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., 
June 7th, mO.
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Victoria Is Awake 
Are You?

Railway developments, street ear extensions, splendid buildings in 
course of erection, palatial steamships owned by next companies calling 
at this port, new roads, streets and schools bring built, and outside 

, capital knocking at our doors, all point to a startling movement in the 
city’s growth. Many properties in the north of the city have increased 
to five and ten times their value of one year ago. We mention these 
fexv facts ttrshow Conclusively that as an investment

MHHI

Some Good Investments
LARGE 2 STORY DWELLING on 

South Turner street near car 
line, w'll finished with all modern 
conveniences, brick and stone 
foundation, fruit trees and gar
den. Lot 55 x 125. Price reduced 
for -a quick sajd to $4660. Let us 
show you this.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE—T Acres,"
with good big waterfrotitage.
Price .... ........................ $1500

FERN WOOD GARPENS^Lot 50 x
10*. Price ....  ,$256

NEAR CITY PARK—New 7 robjn- 
ed with all conveniences.
Lot 60 x 120................   ...$4500

4*i ACRES off UlUsIde Avenue, in-, 
side City Limits, all good land, 
no rock. 50 full 1 tea ring fruit trees a 
and small fruits. 6 roomed house, 
(would subdivide Into lots), all
for .................  $6500

PANDORA STREET—Two large 
"-lots, each 60 x 160. wit* frojitage 

on .1 streets. Would subdivide In
fo four good business lots. Price
only .......................r...................... $10,500

GARBALLY ROAP-SIx ToonuHl 
House, new', all conveniences, bot
«l x 16Ô. 'ünTTTT“.'1 TrfjïfôÔ 

8 ACRFH on north side of Gorge 
Road. Inside city limits, sultak'e 
for subdlvi '‘ng. Only ...........$12.500

QUEEN’S AYE—Choice lot. Vicar
City Park. GO x 120 X........ .,.$900

MARKET STREET. 2 large lots, 
each 69 x 262. Just off Quadra’
street, e*ch ........... $1.250

LOT. 57 x 120. Chester avenue, $1.200 
18V-3 ACHES, on Cedar Hill Road, 

just outside ettv limits. Per acre,
only .................................. ..$500

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 128 ft. front
age. very choice, the two for $2.200 

2 LOTS, off Francis avenue. 1*5 
feël frontage, for two L..... ".$850 

2 1-3 ACRES on Cloverdale avenue, j
all clear, no rock ................... $2.313

Would subdivide into iMa.

2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 
STREET. between Bay and 
Queens, each 50 x 140, with all°y
at rear, each ........ ...........$1,209

% ACRE. with double frontage, 
equal to "5 lota, off Cloverdal»
avenue ................................A.. ..$1.000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST..
no rock ...............................................$856

614 ACRES, cleared, good soil, six 
miles out. near main mad.. .$1.500 

5-ROOMED -BUNGALOW, on To 
rpnto, street, corner iot.-wlth. frv.it 
trees, modern conveniences. In 
eluding gas. near Government 
street, a cosy little home, for $3,50j 
Owner wishes to move out of city.

1 r-.Ci- GOV h n N M F NT STREET
& Musgpave

VICTORIA, B.C.

14

At Each
On easy terms afford an opportunity second to none in the ■ city. These 
lots are 3*4 blocks from the cars, 4 blocks fronr the (îorge and overt 
fhé-wbélê-eity» ---------- — „. ----- "-----------------------------

Cash
and $10 per Month

PEMBERTON & SON, - 614 FORT STREET

FORT GEORGE FARMING LANDS
646

In blocks of 40 acres «did upwards, at $10.50 per a^re; $3.50 per acre 
cash, balance one/And two years 6 per cent. Field notes and photo»

. y. or the. .SHRIDcrtY/^n View at our Office. Don't forget w.e arc the head
quarters for/F'irt George Lots jit $150.00 each. Tor LOTs 50 X 123 fert:“ 
Terms, D*cash, balance 6, Û and 18 months.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Q«ce. Lawns, Insurance -.n

CHANcriY CHAMBERS. Bit LANdidlY STi:'.U

>444**»4%»»4»%444444*%»4V4m%»Vm%%4%4»44444»4V44»4444%»4»44%4»44»t
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C. H. Richardson
615 Fort Street, Upstairs
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These Most Desirable Lots For Sale 
Corner Cook Street and Kings 

Road
Also lots on Prior and Blackwood streets,

Soma excellent builifing lots in the .lames Bay District and 
other parts of the eity.

. HOUSES TÔ RENT.
Hillside Avenue, *16 and *30. Belleville Street. *45, furnished 

Niagara.Street, on ear line, furnished*.' *40.

Good Buy !
7 R°OM WELL BUILT HOUSE, 

with bathroom and pantry, good 
plumbing, electric light, near car 
and school. 15 mlputee from City 
Hall, on large . lot; reasonable 
terms.

W. McGREGOR
«47 JOHNSON STREET.

m»»44*44%Ma%m44»»%%4%4»4%%4% I

......................................i ^minimum

TWO FIFTY FT. LOTS, within 100 
feet of Cedar Hill road. Inside 

city limits, good soil. $4«> for the 
two, easy terms.

lots at wir.i.ows
RKA( If. facing the sea; nice 
location for a summer home. 

5-ACRE BLOCKS, near Co I a-nod 
on two nain roads, from lloo Df.i 
acre up; very easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks. Insurance.

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK 
Telephone 1RS. P. O. Drawer

4»%»%H%44%%%4»»»4»4%4»4S.44*»4I44S,

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

<18 TROUNCE AVENUE. 
Phone IMS.

11 ACRE FARM on line of V ft 
8. to Sidney, 10 miles from city, 
aJI cleared, good modern 6- 
room Bungalow. Crop, etc. $4000 

HOLLYWOOD PARK ADDI
TION — M A G NIFIU E NT 'LE
VEL LOTS, all cleared, with 
fine view and on the car line. 
Only $550" each. V rme $50 casji, 
balance at 815 per month. 

VICTORIA WEST. FINE LOT. 
McPherson ave.............$1000
Easy terms.

BELTON AVE . nice new. well 
finished 5 room Cottage $3200 

STANLEY AVE.. 6 res un House. 
modern n* at. h a
bargain at the 'price, tlltE 
Terms, $500 « agh and balance 
by the month. 1

WILDWOOD AVE one lot. at! 
cleared ready to build on.. $500 
Terms $56 cash anil the bal
ance at $15 per month.'

NEW AND COMPLETE - A 
modern 8 room Residence and 
1-3 of an acre of land situated 
In one of the best localities in 
the city. The finishing’ In this 
house is very fine and will ap- 
peal m ,i i.art ubw Woman. 
We will se\l this house* for 
$«<ioo <>n very easy terms $■’•00 
cash and the balance by the 
month.

WATERFRONTAGT ON PORT- 
Aoè INLET, all cleared, with 
a pleasant slope to the sea... 
An ideil spot for the home.

. fronting on Burnside Road. 
Let us show you this. #

4WVW

McPherson & 
^Fullerton Bros.

61S TROUNCE AVE.
Phone 188S.

>%»%U»444»*44%<W»4*44%%%%twi>

%%%%■

TO LOAN
On Improved 

Property at 
Lowest Cur

rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street
W%4»4W»%W44»»44f4»»»4*44ia»%

Real Estate and Stock Broken.
LEAD OFE1VK..............................»................................STEWART CITT

tm*nettes in vANoravuti. vm-toiua. eiuxce tHH*E«T. _

Good lot on Stewart avenue. Oil reasonable terms. Our 
price........................................ .. ............... ................ ..........$3,000

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your lots xvith us for quick sals. —

We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of our customers.

Only first class stocks dealt in.
Members of Stock Exchanges- in Vancouver. Victoria, Prince 

Rupert and Stewart.

Write or call for information. . ■
Victoria Office, With Fleming & Dowswell, 634 View Street.

Telephone 2307.
..... : Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

*WtWtititiWWW»W.WW»»*ti»W%WW%W*MAWWWWW.H,

j Choice Business Property For Sale
| We require a larger factory and have placed our premises, consisting of 
| «0x120 on Yates street and 93x130 on View street, with factory and ware

house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore & Whittington
44%»%4H44»44H

^%>»4H446%446a%44»%4»4»*%44iia%4»»

FOR SALE
3 LARGE LOTS

In one of the choicest residential 
districts in Victoria at a price 
considerably below market value. 
These lota arb only 12 minutes 

•walk frjm Government street, 
and facing the beautiful Beacon 
Hill Pari;.

Price $1,400 Fach
On Very Easy Terms.

Plummer & Rideout
Bownass Block. 

1112 Broad Street. 
Phone 2392.

THE DEAD SEA.

, ; The Dead Sea is a remarkable lake—46 
H miles long and from five to nine miles 

j wide—situated in the southeast of Pales- 
; I tine, and known from the time of Jerome 

j i34it-4J» a: D.f MS the "Dead • Sva because 
j no fish °f any kind have eyer been found 

; - In its waters. Its surface i* lower than 
any other body of water known At Its 

I northern end It has a depth of about 1.9»
; feel- whl|e the water at the southern ex- 
! t remit y Is only from 3 to 12 feet deep, 
j The **ea i« fed by the Jordan from
I ,he north, hut has no outlet—the water 
being apparently carried off by «vapors- 

1 t,on Th*‘ water of the Dead Sea con
tains a large amount of the salts of mag- 

I n#‘8l?‘ Mm1 8l)da • «s a consequen- e Its 
specific gravity Is high, and bathers float 
in It with ease According to tradition. 
Sodom and Odhrorrah, 'the Cities of the

heal instate and timber i KThViïrC

no longer entertained. „nrt It* |. „„„. c^n. 
aldered certain thafttre D. ad Sea egt.te,! 
In "a preaent ,tate during tlie day, of 

i a ora ham and even much earlier -
mutnmirmumnuiinun^ ! Examiner. Chicago

tmutmw***..............

ffAMES R. MOTION
Real Estate ,nd Insurant*.

Alberni, B. C.

For the Mqnth of June Only 
$300

WIU purchase a five-acre block lo 
l.ot HI. fronting on Beaver I'retk 
roa-l . I era», half cash, balance one 
year at aev. n per cent. Owner In 
struct, ns to raise, price to W73 
after June. .

LoU In Lot 92; $75 eack.

Fairfield Estate
cloneDALLAS ROAD— Urge lot, 63x120, clone to Moss street.

PfR’.P' . . . ............ .. ....................... *......................................... $1,150
WELLINGTON STREET—Lot 50x120, dose to Dallas Ro«H. 

ih’iee ........................ ”....................... «....................... $750
Both of above b«‘ had ou i-asy terms.

R. V.. WINCH & C0.t Limited
Temple Building. Fort 8t. _T,gJL 143. Victoria

A»4«l*44An»»44

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Çur. Fort and Sladarona Avenus. 

Telephone 1146.

Subscribe for The Times
1

•V V <’ V v v •> v v v ^ -v * v -a <■ V V 
•> *
<• Ker Addition *
* GORGE VIEW PARK *
❖ On the Mnrket *

, •> , MONDAY NEXT. •>
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

BI RNSIDK ROAD, one acre 
under cultivation. 5 room 
houae with all modem 
eoiivenieuves. , 1‘riee is
only ....... «4,200

HOLLYWOOD PARK—Two
tots at, each .............«550

*100 Cash.

8T AD At'ON A P tr A C E, 
choice lota in this desir
able I M-ality at. per hit.
.................... ... «1,500

CROSS & CO, 
622 Fort Street

$300 CASH
Moss street. 8 room modern 

house, almost new. Price 
*2.200; balance *25 month
ly at (i per ci-tit. ; 30 yards 
from car.

H. Warburton & Co.
Real Estate, CommiMion Agents.
909 Government 8t. Phone 2171. J

Mr. Buyer!
$150 will buy a nice, smooth lot on 

Ocean View St.

$306 for fine lojs on Shelbornc St. 

$500 for a fine lot on A St.

$TsV> lor a rbod lot on Blanchard St.

GOOD BUY
N%ar New High School

New 5-Room Cottage
All modern conveniences, ce
ment foundation and large 
basement; 2 large lots, 50x 
139 ft. < aeh, go *with the 
house:

Price, $2800
Terms.

This is the cheapest property 
in the neighborhood, as the 
house and one lot is worth 
lhe money : therefore we are 
giving o le lot away.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE MU

iiiunti

C R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. Government 8L !Government

CHALKED WILL ON MANGER.

“Give A^ce £60. and Sally the other. 
Don't deceive m<\”

This menage was chalked on a man- 
grr by Alfred William Broth well, of 
Long Sutton, Lincolnshire, before he 
hanged himself in a ahvd.

At the Inquest yesterday a verdict of 
suicide whilst temporarily insane was 
returned.

FIRE ALARMS

Rogerson & Jalland
M*IW

RO!

Real Estate an«| Cor-iraetore. 
«22 Johnson*St. J'hone ”'!«:

PRIOt BTRBET-1 lot 50x106. 
between Bay and King's road, 
high and dry. no rock, for $560; 
$125 cash, balance to suit.

FIFTH STREET—Between Bay 
and ^King's road. 1 lot 56x13ft. 
for $550

V AM’DI VER STREET — Be
tween Bay and King's road, 
nice lot for $650. very easy

ALBERNI LOTS for sale for $100 
and upwards. Term.s 1-» cash, 
balance 6. 12, IK and 24 months, 
with interest at 6 per cent.

POOR MANAGEMENT

Madge—"Hu* IS it you don't like trav
elling?'' i

Marjorie ’’Those horrid trains won't 
wall a mlnutfi for you, even If your Wat 
isn't on strUJkht^".-Judge.

“With these «cales of 
,d11«ial Inspector, “you give' overweight 

t Instead of underweight.
I 1 know It.” responded the grocer.

and i have the trade of all «he young 
I mother* * town They #all say these 
1 SSTin W ones that weigh their 

babies correctly.'-Chicago Tribune.

3—Government and Superior Sta 
♦—Government and Battery Sta.*
6- Mensies and Michigan Sta.
«- Menxtrg and Niagara Sts.
7- .-Montreal and Kingston Sta.
8 Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.
9—Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe St.

12—Avalon Rd. and Government St. 
l^-(’hemicaP Works. Erie St.
14- Vancouver St. and Burdette Ava
15- Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
16- Rupert and Humboldt Sts.
17- Cook Si and Fairfield Rd.
18- Linden Ave. and Rockland Ave.
19- Moss St. and Fairfield Rd.
21—Yates and Broad Sts. |
23-flovernment and Fort Sts.
24 - Yates and Wharf Hts.
25-Government and Johnson Sta.
2«—Dougina St., at Victoria Theatre*
27—Blanchard and View Sts.
2R—Spencer's Arcade.
31- Fort and Quadra Sta.
32— Yates and Cook- Sts.
34— Rockland Ave. and St. Charles 8L
35— Fort flti and Stanley Ave.
36— gort Ft. anL Oak Bay Ave.
$7 - Fort St. and. Richmond Ave.
38—Pembroke and 8h; ke»p*are Sta 
gv-Oak Bay Ave. and Davie Bt 
41—Pandora A%'e. and Quadra St.
42 -Blanchard and Gsledonia Ave*. 
«8-Cook St. and Caledonia Ave. >
45—'Pembroke 8t^ and Spring Rd.
ut_Gladstone and Stanley Ave*.
47_Pandora Ave. ami Chamber» It.
4^_Quadra St. and Queen s,Ave.
H_Dou«IM *n.d... 
tt-rkivernment It- —* Ave-
ra-Kinc-a Rd. »nd Rtenfb.nl Av«.
£5Sira-S «5?
gdu-Oakland Fire -flail.
^7 turnon * Qonnason'e Mill. Orchard St. 
»—Hillside Ave. and Ora ha me St.
«t ouinK*vmt aed Store sta.
62-TMeeovery and Store Sta.
68t-Bridge and John Sts.
«4—ClaIgflower Rd. and Belton Av*.
«8—Mary and Lime St*.
i,7—Pleasant « . at Moore A WhUUngtew'»
7.‘—Russell and Witenn Sta. —
73- gayward’s Mill, Constance St.
74— Baquttneit Rd. and Rethweli St

121—Gorge Rd. and Garbally Rd. ,
12$-Burnside Rd. and Delta St. 
LH-Waahlngton Ave.

Vi
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.ACobl Blouse of Tacke< 
/DimityXtr thç AtÈteLC-An Emtroidcr.

^Blouse WilH Lace Trill?

The rTapçuise "Blouses 
with. rLfiir Damly- _____

Good Style
SëSsSîil

ATVessy Chiffon orcrîtorae 
with Éussian Band mb

"shouMer Lines 
are kept rial and Graceful

important Hallmarks Thai*
Bring the Blouse Up to- 
Season ■• Heavy Laces on 
Blouses of Fairy Fineness 
• •Jtway With Uncomfor•

..... table Long Sleeves How—
Oriental Blouses Fashions 
Latest Cry.

The woman who can pack in hef 
cnee a lingerie frock, a smart linen" suit and 
half a dozen dainty washable blouses is 
equipped for almost any rcmttflgmcy in-an ’ 
ordinary week-end visit. This of course, 
informally to a friend's county house for 
over Sunday, and not to the fashionable ( 
person who requires two trunk*, a hatbox i 
and a maid to fill her needs during a three j 
day stay at a big country house.

There are few afternoons or evenings oc
casions in summer time where a lingerie ; 
frock in elaborate and dainty style „ will 
not be quite a dressy enough costume;. 
and very few morning occasions, or after
noon events m the way of driving, club 
meets and the like where a smart linen 
euit will not be perfectly correct The 
half dozen shirtwaists completing the out-, 
fit may range from z~*rv from
lively to severe in style and meet the re- 
puirement of every probable need. %

smart blouses limp as rags.
So matter what the <lrv*s makers,- t6 

whose interest it if*, of course, to denounce 
the separate waist—may predict each sea-1
son .the shirtwaist* hob up serenely each |--------------------- -•------------- 7T—
•ummer prettier than ever In fact, like linen suit. AI lover embroidered mul is 
the poor, the summer shirtwaist we -havy another material in n>gti toy*- Ul ' 
alwave with us. But each season brings fabric makes partictd«4y > _ '

little, important «vie change that An embro,demi mull blouse .. ehü.m
mark» the blouee indubitably a» NEW ; among the illustration., and tin. HU e --------------------------------- : 
and no woman ever mistake, a last year', shirtwairt lias the hallmark, of the c„ff .m.ll tuck*, are also In wry 
shirtwaist for ou# w ith tin* year s hall new season » style#, tp^ Duten jiti k nn style
mark upon it. i»bed with shallow yoke of heavy LOW NECKH ANU ELB<»W SLEEVES.

Materials have grown finer and thinner, crochet, the crochet buttons, t^e n j »ea*->n» .igo we had high collars
and softer and limper. until the blouse of down the ,fft *11* , . f aierve andshort sleeves I«aM season this fash-
today is the despair of the laundress; for flufrt<T *1*‘*T'‘ e jL, l h , ,n ion was reversed, and while dur throats 
while muslin dipped in starch water ial •" indicated by ^ ’ usually w0rt co°^ our dwvw cam<? *Ur*‘|lr ove*
most easily and quickly ironed, it takes, wear *"* . ' » Mow ,|ir our hand*. This summer marks an *\«*h
careful work to make a limp, wet mull pushed up on <? material m shirtwaist comfort .for collar may b#
blouse look fre%h and Hainty. This is ■ elbow, the sof - the arm. 'left off and sleeves looped away at the
the reason ignorant laundresses send home i fo™in* * mousq v>iouse ie elbow with perfect propriety, and indeed
one's carefully hand-made and embroider- ^he simphct > o P j percentage of tlie new blouses are
•d «4 - ZZlm* ™ this way. «i«ui»; _lta

. , net Blouse
.H<?hair Cut!

' Match Inb a C ray- 
—p !- Cult

' rufl, In the* dainty touches and m. that it la » cool end, lauadar. so Mi* 
the fineness of fabric -one r# cog- \ factorily. Lace should act be inserted in
nizea the Paris made or Pans copied shirt 
waist. , _ .

Great care should be taken also to have

VûcFT House? but m a vTh* used* is I a fin
ish. in pleated frill*—a» lp the case of 
the pongee blouse just referred to Thus*1M ' ■- va.ai I'Vi.avv *-■*"■ J -

the collar of the klouse, if a h-gh .took j model, as will be seen. n eut with utmost
ie preferred to the Dutch neck effect. | .implicit); a lew pleats on the .boulder
mo«t carefully fitted, so that the back giving fulness. One front lape across to 

rwiH-nettber hrçr too fer or gap-.apen in., toe udUand ja.Pdttheii 
iunsightly manner between the tiny but "battlement " effect, these tab. being 
I tons If the ready-made blouse ia a trifle ; heavily buttonholed before the cutting a 
I too big in the collar, small pleat, may done. In each lab i. -et a piece oi hand
! be set in by hand at the back, running embroidery and between the tabs are cro-
four inched or so down on the back, run- ; diet buttons. Indcr the embroidered 
ning four inches or so down on the back scallops thus formed is set a fluffy frill 
of the waist at a place where the pateru ; of pleated cream lace and this is matched
of trimming will not be spoiled, and on- by little batiste and lace turnovers on
der these .mal pleats in the collar may j collar and cuffs. Tins blouse V rxqui^jte- 
be sewed the featherbone supports which ly dainty and refined in type and/bight
are alwav. used to kep the'«took trimly ! be copied in pale bine or lavender pongee
up on the neck. A sloppy collar is an Ur in cotton crepe with equally good ef- 
abomination and every lingerie blouse of | feet.
this character should be well provided j THE OCCASIONAL VERY DRESSY 
with featherbone atrip, or be-ba.ted over | #jt|> ,very emart cost ,nd ,kirt suit
one of the light chiffon and featherbone fil->ul>1 ^ ^uvl1bLiA y^.1 une especially, 
collar fôünaâtloü*. _ dressy waist that Will answer for» cool af-
PERS1AN BIA)USE8 NOW Tllk FAD; ternoona and restaurant dinner wear. Such 

Oriental effects are the craze jtitt now hîôuAt-s.-jire,not always practical m the 
and the newtwt blouse* to match colored warmest weather when only a washable 

- J — v — - ’------“H '•*' material will not be ruined by dust andauita of serge and mohair have all on Or 
entai tuoch. Sometime* the material is 
Persian silk, trimmed with band* in plain 
color; sometime» m very dressy blouse-, 
the gay silk is veiled- with chiffon, the

the moisture of the body.
Two dressy •blouses are illustrated. One 

is designed for wear with a coat and skirt 
suit of light wool material» and is built

ed shirtwaists aggravai,ngly stiff and crisp rh. * ma, «t models are nude , made in this .
with none of the soft line* they had when ( ,nd many of t , mo<iels ef high-class type, while on the
new. Clever laundresses who know their m this »a>. more bargain counters are to be found thou-
businées never touch starch to a batiste j. Another pre y . . a sands of beautifully• fine shirtwaist»
or mull blouse, but dip it in gum arable formal1 in- * y e * the brought out.early in the season and now
water, or better still, in much diluted j h‘«h *tock r, I marked down becauw, the sleeve, are,
gelatine water. Which gives just the -toft | practical^marquise n over ! long. Many canny women are buying theae
yet satisfactory “fim»h” which new fabric, hn*^ tÎ * material of this waist is * waists and cutting off the sleeves, using
has elaborate. The material of this waist is trimmed lower portion to make

MATERIALS FINE; TRIMMINGS | » a°wl’r wn'-n 6n/ .^.uV'^nrk' aL en, * little turned bark cuff There l. eo 
HEAVY j T’h. L 7ok. ",k.s ; gam-ayin, the d.ffere.ce i. comfort be-1

Batiste, cotton mull, chifion batiste and | the line of embroidery, making a graceful tvreen a^ ong * * w*»» ‘rummer day
»ery .her French lawn are „ed for the i ,rimming. The .leevea. flat .crm» lb.| elbow . toryl jumme^.
simple, dainty blouses worn with tailored i top at the krmhole Mid confined above tbe^ *ad______ ________------------------------------------

tage of the style which makes for cool 
nr•* and comfort.

j The elbow sleeved blouse, however, re 
quires more ear# in glove selection, and 
with the abbreviated sleeve gloves of some 
sort are imperative, a* bared forearms are 
in the worst of bed taste in the street. 
Silk gloves are quite as correct as kid 
during the summer season, and with the 
fascinating new embroidered silkgloves 
now to lie" had in most dainty color ef
fect* and *e|f embroidered patterns the 
elbow sleeved blouses are a double de
light The prettiest of. these embroidered 
gloves have tiny flower embr-odenCs 
tW back of the band instead of thee 
utraight riba ordinarily used.

HOW TO TRIM THE SHIRTWAIST
The honeycombed modela, heavy with 

1 massive vem*e medallions and criss-cross
ed with a mas* of Val. insertion, have 
happilv passed to a style strata that ta 
patronized only by the women who seek 
cheap display gt the sacrifice of fine ma
terial*. The best shirtwaist mod«da now 
irt extremely simple and refined in type,

the gay silk is veiled" with chiffon, the; suit of light wool matfi-rial» and i* but! 
whole effect blending with the color of | Qf chiffon with trimmings embroidered i 
the suit. Sime very j»retty waiet# ere of i color on fine net in imitalioin of the Rus-

- ——------- - j plain x-uloird pongee, with trimming band* , sian banding* so fashionable this season.
a little hand embroidery, really good lxce j Qf p#ngj#n jn bright color, piping* « f ■ Motifs oi paseementerie ab»o make tlii#
and hand run pin tucks constituting the ( b,ack ^ing introduced to tone down the ; model particularly dressy in type Thu

I i a „ w mw.,t„,n* whether gey pattern*. A little blouse of this sort chiffon and passementerie trimming *re K^vh rGmn.n L «.fW • bar-, V„«n for «« with a tubaccu bruwn <rf . color -ha, matches -hr ,.k;r»
,1.__ tur-eal in the cheaper grades serge traveling suit, was of natural color ., I . . nibrmd. r»^l km-.ming* »re 'h

soft blended tones harmonizing with thit 
color. The blouse ui mounted over white 
chiffon and tlie little yoke and cuffs are 
jf white Irish lace

Another "blouse, not quite, so elaborate
____„. in detail, i* intended fot wear with a

in han<ü->me effect i brown Ion». Similar band, «tat* ' the akin, and i. made of gray net braided
rwhlt loom »ndPbutton/ar. aUo u*d : loo* pea.ant alcove and down the front all over with a bold design in self-vohned

the eeorhet but-'-of the Won* ... » row of ••frog.” made .m,tache There are two .e.-tton. to
'to” *:r:; Ur„ .ha, they mua. be « 'of eord. covered ndth Pemi.n rilk hlou*. I 
m ived when the shirtwaist i* laundered, gtretehed across and caught under simila 
moved when u»e m vlllf ____W-nn. Mow the mise s eevc

lid l*e pi nue t j niuwii .... ------ - ---------
aeter for the* lace.1 in the cheaper grade. ,»rge «raveling .tut, wa. of natnn.1 color 
thicken up and grow e,*gv in laundering. | e.i |K>ngee. cut in the «impie peasant «>le 
The hea-ner Lea, on the other hand. : w„h .leevea all in ou, and no -houlder,
1Z, much There are very 1 or arm «ran,. The blou-e cam, ,. t,
good imitation, of cluny. torchon and ; high about the throat and the rounded 
rich et which mav be had at a, tr.Hing e.ige wa. fim.hed with a two inch circle 

Md fin, Val. ineertione the* heavier | „f Reman .ilk m dull red, orange and 
« a—* brown tone*. Similar band* edged

loose peasant sleeve and down the fl
of the blouse wa* a row of “frogs m—... hv. * •«•-*r •<« «"» -

tons TTÎ» large that they must be te Uf eord# covered with Persian silk blouse, the onter^ slip bcin,
k'unnpe laid m fine pm

it never but , covered nut tons, neiow me iwse ,
tuna under a fly oi mater % This method hung short cuffs of cream net and there all.

orn over a 
1os. A Im ngrtwaist i« wuRwiwi' Hmcnm ini*»» ■•••• --------- •** ' ■ -* ........ ■

Laiiv high-cl». .hirtwaist never but , covered button.. Below the loo* algevea , of very thin, Uuoe* .ilk i* worn bencuta 
1 ne real i> 1 * " -VI __ *l._ j l   _t.  «  a .,»»«> »>• and thpri> **

>* under a ti\ oi marcr % *»»■ nm»* — , , 7
nirtvg.fi only in the cheaper waists wa* a little yoke, also of the net. —------------------ ------ ----------------t, employed - button, are u«ed. Ex , A ,blou«e of thia kind 1» delightfully To clean match mark, from pamtr» 

where » ,m,|! button., *t easy to faahion and providing the *lcc wood, rub the .pot with a cut lemon.
rT together down the bark and ex | tion of colora ia rlcver. is particularly Then, to prevept more front being made, 
cioeeiy » ' . . . . j----  ----- -7 *nd in line with the mode UlSt now. rub a little vaseline on the place* nV-et

with •

iloeelv together down the h»fk »n<i ex non oi c»u,r* .. mm. " - y. • , k »
, litélv worked buttonholes done direst- smart and in line with the mode just now. rub a little vaseline on the place* mbet 

? the etlze of the Mous Tint but- Another i»ongee blouee tiist ia worthy likely to be used for striking matches, 
ton* and loons a re also provided at the I of mention illu*tr»t»d ' today. Rub in well and then rub off with •
back of the collar and at the edges of the nikes a delightful shirtyais fabric in cloth.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

----- BYKU7H CAMERON------

While hardly more than a child him »*»*»<-*»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦*»
velf- lie entl -ed two children away | ♦> _ ______ _ f
from their homes and cruelly tortured > HOUSECLEANING HELPS •*
ntirl mill i I « t £■ <t t hem. »S *•*

Are you on# of 
thbue people who 
think j that vices 
and virtue*. or 
what commonly go 
by those names, 
are north and 
south poles?

Bemuse» they 
aren't.

You may think 
.that you can put 
all the vioes in one 
box and label ttym 
“vices,“ and all the 
virtue;» in another 

and label them “virtu» a." and a**t them 
aide by aide and that they will never 
jump over Into each other's comport-

But they will.
We have as great a person ns fiohl- 

amitlVs authority for a character, “e’en 
whom- failings leaned to virtue's side.” 
And we all know an unselfishness that 
la *d extreme*na tp be selfish in its ap
propriation of all the self-abnegation 
In eight.

And t Itère U also a Ifcss popularly re
cognized example. In the sympathy that 
la ao exaggerated ttmt it is decidedly 
more a vice than a virtue.

Which"fa what I started to t^Ik abodt.
It la thte “sympathy'' that- ktarta anH 

circulate» and "sign* petlttunâ to Com
mute the life eentencè of tlie convicted 
murderer.

There la in a Maasachuaetts prison a 
man named Je»»e Pomeroy who la un-
doubted!}' tha worgt type of degenerate.

and mutilated them.
He was put In prison, hut before long 

was released through the efforts of a 
• sympathettr’* womart—I am sorry to 
admit it !» more apt to he a woman 
who runs the virtue of sympathy Into 
a vice This time, besides mutilating 
and torturing several more children, he 
killed three.

He has been put back l|nto prison, 
sentenced for life. That Ida abnormal 
instincts still exist was pleasantly 
show n recently when' his request for a 
cat as a comrade and |»et In his soli
tude was granted, and he tortured the 
animal to death at the first opportunity. 
And yet every ndvv and then some sym
pathetic person starts a movement to 
evt hls sentence commuted.

It is this “sympathy ' that calls jus
tice çruel when the good of all demMmtr 
that some man should be made-Htn ex
ample of.L Jt is this sympathy that completely 

•spares the modem substitutes for the 
rod—and thereby completely spoils ths 
child.

It is this “sjHnpathy" that refuses to 
step oji the worm that destroys the 
beautiftil trees and vegetation.

Teal genuine sympathy) Is about the

•2» v <• »:» v v v v v
While liousceleanlng time is not in IU 

entirety a season of unmitigated de- 1 
light. Its after results are so gratifying ' 
in a “well-groomed'' house, spick and 
span from cellar To garret, front door 
to back, including tb»* yard, that It Is 
well worth all the trouble. A foreword, 
however, is not <0 hurry things too 
much—not to attempt more at a time 
than can be easily accomplished with
out exhaustion, physical or mental. 
Another lAportant point Is to have
everything in readiness before the 
actuiOk 1 leaning commence*. To this 
end see to it that you have on hand an 
abundant supply of cleaning cloths, 
soap, brushes, polishers, tacks, old 
riewKpn pel*», etc. Then. vHth the “heart 
to conceive, the understanding to di
rect or the hand.to execute, march on!'" 
remembering that'

“A merry heart goes all the day 
You sad tires In a mlle-a."

In beginning the clearing, start with 
the top of the house and work down. 
In the garret the first thing Is usually 
expurgatlqn. Go carefully through

.oioiely ueele* thing, and give away *>“« and let the «team do U «nrk- |
the real where they will do eume good If there I» any danger of moth«. »*«'*
After a general .-leaning UP eloae door I or other ftlll more utipleaaant bug», 
and window, and burn a ..tick of «ul- ] «top up all cm, k>jp^,>, or|„m^“'li 
phur. This will dispose of possible in- ened paper forcing the latter In with 
sect life and banish musty smells. I the blade of a cas. knlf

Musty Smells —If any of vour rooms | ,Bl*-a- h White Clothes.-Linens that j 
have a close, damp smell, heroic mca- Hiave been |>acked away should now be 
Sures are necessary. In «oate old houses | brought out and bleached. There is 
the woodwork or plaster la so charged | something Irt the spring sunslllne that
with mold «pores that a damp day; will remove even such «‘abborn stains
brings forth the most unholy odors and a, those made by the peimtv 
shows' that conditions prevail that are ! mothers always did their bleaching
dangerous to health. Such places 
should 1m* often whitewashed and paint
ed or ^disinfected. Matting that lias 
been wet a good deal often develops h 
most disagreeable odor. Take It Up, 
and If yon can't afford to bum It. scrub

w hen the peacli trees were In blossom 
spreading the freshly washed garments 
on the « lean grass, where tlie sun could 
strike them in a perpendicular direc
tion. A frequent sprinkling with « lean 
water alternately with the drying soon

Oriental 
Brass

Flower 
arid Fern Pots.

Oriental
China

j Tea Sets.
Plates and Sadvers.

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT ST. {next Fite Hall) and 707 FORT ST.

i vu 1 Kcnuuir BjHipniH i j » «■ ARu.Bus''{"- - --- ................. .
most beautiful quality.a man or woman j trunks and boxes, making certain that 
. in have, but this sloppy, mushy, short no moth has found entrance. .Now is 
sighted, indiscriminate emotion that "the time to discard th* unnecessary, 
dares to cill itself by that name Isn't even though It goes against the grain. 
Mvmnntliv “ V Thing* lntrlttstcally valuable or valu-•ympathy^s |------- ----- ---|_______ _

Hovy ran It be .'inythlng good‘w,yvhen 
it place»-the welfare of a single 
vidua] above the welfare of the com 
niunlty? \

It's just plnT. hysterl.-al sentimental 
tty

And If. wnèneype you meet with It 
you will characterize it by tiiat nnrn
and treat it an kw li,. and avoid It as — l ltT ,—------------ -
< ontAglous disease, you may pat your- linens alid send tmera to the hospital, 
self on the hack for having helped to.I Give the brokendown chairs to the Sal- 
dlicredlt a very’discreditable imposter, vation At'hrty collectors, who will gladly 
«-V/-S M fix them up and pass them along to
f _________ I some one who needs tiw. Burn ab-

ano tr you can t anum ...... 7
well with strong salt and water, then | made them snowy, wlviu*. 
leave It In the alt for several days»; In Cleaning Woodwark.—In the Inter
bringing In Ht night Du the »»»><• ior of the modern liotire wo«>de are h?1- 
w 1th a carpet Beat thoroughly first, «mm used In their natural state. The 
then, spread .on the grass for ilvee or ' eurfiMrr T» covered _w>th several ‘'bat- 
four days to get Mother Earth's free] |ngll Qf *tnln. oil paint, shellacs or vat- 
disinfecting. Finally cover with, salt nkib which add durability and b«*aut> 
and spread In the sun for several lidurs. lo the natural' wood. As the t leaning 
then brush off. Scour the floor of the 1 processes are added to the last coat It , 
room wltlt a hot carbolic solution If »tands to reason that they must not j

RESIGNED UNAWARES.
Immediately to SLernor to come 

Petersburg.
r of a R-avt.onary Russh.n Oov- h£

inwr i.. Downfall»........ - f y,-» t>Im' uTTr-r^TirpHse ft -hts
resignation He read with amazement

there are painted walls, wash them 
*r*.th carbolic soap. ap«l then when dry 
have them re papered, tinted ot papered. 
Air all the furniture thoroughly, ap-

liv of a,nature to harm the finish. All 
surfaces except those finished with wax 
may b« cleaned occasionally with a 

Air all the furniture thoroughly, ap- weak solution of soup or ammonia, 
•lying the same disinfecting process to ,.ut their continuous use will remove 
bad slats starnl and bureau drawers ,i,e pdlsh and Vender reflnishlng neces- 
I? el! this is performed faithfully, every | M try. A few drops of keroevene or tur- 
susnicion of musty odor will be l*ut to • |M.nttne on a soft doth may he used 
rout and a delicious freshness and j to ( all polished surfaevs. Aftef
cleanliness takes Its place.

Preparing for Painting or Pap* r- 
hanging.—In preparing for th»- painters

«'Aril WIVU«H ««•
Things, lntritistcally valuable or valu 
able" through association should be re
tained. but dilapidated kitchen fur- 

ini shin gs, shabby woollens, piles of old 
InewspaiM-rs and overflowing piece
can1 all be weeded opt with profit. If j for painting should be thornugniy none. ; Kjicim u 
there ure good silk pieces that- ,you ; as dark marks show through. Old waHj aertsbblng. 
.lev*', evnMrt tn use do them un neatly naoer should he entirely rem«>ved from

Vi « ir«yi » » ■ 1-................... .
wiping with.keroscene the surface must 
be rubbed dry each time with a soft 
. loth or the dust will: lw c uiU'vted andhanging.—In preparing for th, painter, doth or the dus, w,,.,w 

or imperhangera. there are' several pre- retained. The more vigorous the rub- 
llmlhsrles to be attended to. cleaning bins the higher '' ,la
for painting should N* thoroughly don,-. - kitchen tha woodwork seldom natd

— - • . . _ ; . t   . — 1. t « 1.1 .....IS 1 ....Miel . V11 II It ..... .... . ... - .there ure good si IK pieces tnai- you ; as dark-mants »now. xwrvu#*».. v»«u-w*fW
whenever von meet with It don't expert to use, do them up neatly paper should he entirely removed front j

characterize It by that name, i and tend to some 'shut In" that like* \ the walls before the new goes on. Ac- r
..n* ocni/t it a a a .. .t . . .oi»* naifhwnrL Wash f hr old ’ ruenulated laver* of naprt*. each with

_e,m ,v nv,....  ................. .. —*, , see walls before the new goes on Ac- , p.HtkPr deft In cbfrge)-,,No. yi>u can t
A., pretty patchwork. Wash the old cumulated layers of paper, each wtfth- i,ave any nmrr rake ' Do you know wh .t I

• -------- --- *u- ------ **-• ns own inheritance of dust and ml- „he>| hove to'do4f .y«*u go on hutklng that
crobeit, is most irisf^nitai'ÿ. The easiest dreadful noise?" Little Gjrf * j 
way to loosen old p»4»er Is to set an -’■yes." Father—“Well, w hat Is 41?" Llt- 
uncovered boiler of steaming water In tie iMrl— "Give' me some more 
tin yooro, Uuo ^io*e lü^dsiocs AUti win- shs was quite right.

♦I gome one who needs

vake." And

A month ago the <’zar accepted the 
resignation of *rt. Verltelnlkoff. gover
nor of Kostroma. The , event excited 
lonitt, surprise, as the governor wu» a 
tUorough-i>aced reactionary, and noted 
for hla zeal in crushing out any mani- 
f«-stations of progressive life In the 
government over which he ruled. He 
had extinguished trade union*, edvica- 
tlonal societies. Liberal newspapers. 
The Black Hundreds had been given a j 
free hand. No reason for his resign»* , 
tion coutil be adduced, and It reniuUied 
a mystery. The^ riddle is now solved. . 
Mais a St. Petersburg dispatch.

It appears that M Verltelnlkoff wm 
so «K-cupi^l In the suppres.slon of Lit»- \ 
erallKin tltat he negle< ted the proper, 
tluUes .T !,.ls position, and often sign: 
dCM*umentM brought t‘> him by hls *ut> 
ordinal"» without troubling to road 
them. Taking udvuntage of Wte. on« 
of hls cncmU-s secured hl5 signal Ure { 
to a letter, which was dispatched to the 
ministry of the Interior, and '«used 
surh astonishment that a telegram was. 
«ent to Kostroma, ordering the gov-1

such passages as: T am absolutely no 
use and Incapable of ruling the gov
ernment eon tided to me." followed by 
a confession of failure and the state
ment: T have made a mass of blun
ders. But he couM not dispute that 
the signature at the end of the letter 
was hls. He ow ned-that he often signed 
papers without knowing their contents, 
and had sufficient sense of humor to 
tend'-r Ids resignation on the spot. Un
der the clrcemataooes. Ml Stolypln 
could -do nothing but advise the Czar 
lo accept It.

MILLIONS 
Of WOMEN

Espect*! IT 
mother*, rely on 
c u tter R A 
do A 1* *
V r T If IRA 
OINTME.VT for 
the treatmewt of 
snm rtng irrita- 

lions. Inflammations and "'•'.'‘""'e weak- 
nr**,-» a» well as for th« toilet, beta And 
nursery. T *
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A Merchant Tailor 
Would Charge at Least 

$30 to Duplicate 
These $22 Suits

530 is the lowest price at which he would attempt 
,o make you "something just as good,” $8"MORE 
would NOT buy better cloth—nor better style or
at.
88 difference in price simply means the difference 
between the Fit-Reform standard of value and the 
merchant tailors

Fit Reform buys direct from 
the mills abroad—thus getting 
exclusive patterns at the low 
est prices.

Fit Reform buys linings and 
interlinings in the same eco
nomical way.

Fit-Reform garments are made by specialists, each 
man devoting all his time and skill to one part of 
the work. r *

Fit-Reform garments are designed by the masters 
of the craft—not copied from fashion plates.

$22 gives you a choice of rich, elegant patterns in 
the season’s most desirable styles—and every gar
ment is guaranteed by the Fit-Reform label.

gFITg 
REFORM

l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

A. B. EIHii left last night on business
to Vancouver. . *

T. Fell went over to the Terminal 
«Uy last night.-------- ----------------- —*■"

F Thomas reached thls'city from Se
attle yesterday.

Mis» Irene UHn arrived from Seattle 
yesterday afternoon.

T. Hooper went over to Vancouver 
lost night on business.

Hon. Wf J Bowser left last night on 
! his return to Vancouver.

| R. J. Cameron has gone over to Van- 
! couver on a business trip.
I Dr. 1 >a\ i. s crossed over t.i Vancouver 

on the Charmer last night.

J. J. Lane was a passenger on last 
night's boat for Vancouver.

F W. Davéy left yesterday afternoon 
on the Victoria for Vancouver.

Miss Copeland left yesterday after- 
fTOon~cnr a visit "to Vancouver.-------—

j * e *
I Andrew Greÿ sailed on the Charmer
! last night for the Terminal city....

Dr. L. T. seavcyv -Port Townsend, hr 
j Spendtng- fr few* dny» irrthhrclty

i D. R. Young left on the Amur last 
I nhchtMfett Ids-return Charlotte.

noon and. left in- the evening on his re
turn to. tiie mainland. ^

Miss Janet Mi;,Rae. Oak Bay. has f- 
turned, after a pleasant visit with 
friends in Seattle. • «

MriTW. McRae. Seattle, Wash., Is 
over on a visit to Victoria, and is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Win. J Mc
Rae, Oak Bay avenue.

Dr. E. H-Griffiths has returned to 
his home in this city, after com plating

♦ ♦
* JUNE WEDDINGS ♦
♦ 1/ ♦

PORTER—GILLESPIE.

Mr. Stanley Porter, son of the late 
James Townley Porter, ticket agent at 
the C. P. R. dock, and Miss Pauline 
May Gillespie, daughter of Mrs. Gil
lespie, 135 Menzies street, were married 
yesterday afternoon - at 1 o’clock, at

hi, course at the Philadelphia Dental ‘he «ajdence of the bride', mother, by 
cuunv «I a ^ I Rev. Dr Reid. The ceremony was a

very quiet one. only intimate friends ofCollege. He graduated with honors 
and also headed his class in^the tinal 
year’s examinations. ^ ___ ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Heyland. 313 
Kingston, street, announce the marriage 
of their daughter,- Anita Antoinette 
Heyland. to Mr. George David W. Mc
Curdy, which will take place on July 
2nd, at Christ Church cathedral.

Mrs. Edith Murray Dow... Rossi and., 
will deliver an address in Victoria 
hall. Blanchard street, this evening at 
8 o’clock, under the auspices of the 
citizenship committee of the Local 
Council of Women. Mrs. C. E. Cooper 
wlH preside. Mrs Gleason and Mrs. 
Gregsrin will contribute to the pro
gramme. Mrs ".Drift'. is the-guest of Rev. 
Dr. Campbell and Mrs. (ÜàmpbelK

The residence of Mrs W. J. Savory, 
Cook street, was the svene of consider
able happiness and mernment Wednes: 
d*ty evening; when about thirty frhwls-

the contracting parties attending.
Both tiie young people are widely 

known fn this eîtÿ fcnd thàny 1>T Hielr 
friends will be pleasantly surprised to 
hear of their marriage. All those who ; 
witnessed tiie marriage went to the 

xVancouver boat to bid Mr. and Mrs. I 
Porter good-bye, as they lett on a ! 
hone) moon trip to Banff. The, many j 
friends wlio were at the boat were not j 
sparing with tiie use of rice and gave 
tiie newly-married couple a .good send- I 
off. The cornet-player on the steamer ' 
was asked to play the wedding jnarch, ! 
but not knowing it he started off with j 

1 ”1*11 Be True to You.” from the Belle 
of New’ York, and also played "Auld 
Lang Syne.”

Mrs. Porter wore a travelling suit 
of paie blue with a hat ti> match She 
was attended by Miss Florence Shaw 
and Mr. H. T. Porter, eldest brother 
of the groom, acted a* best man.

M. EWAN SI MMERS.

A t tbit manse of SL ÀfiftKO
bad. on ,«vit,tint* ,^mbU4, - Tio* ffc :rtft*i,.churv.U.- un Wednesday evening.

w. t

party consisted principally of musicians 
of-more or less ability, and It is need*-1 
less to say that tiie evening was large- 

Robertson went over to Van- i ly taken up with music, vocal and in-
couver yesterday afternoon on « visit.

E. ïfjSgRSsf * was* "among "ttié- fw 
gens on tiie Amur last niglftfor Pi 
Rupert.

* pa«sen- 
Prince

strumental interspersed with the usual 
parlor gaines. . .......w,_

G. S. Powell was 
g.-rs on tiie Charnu* last night
Vancouver.

'*

L

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria

The pretty home of Mrs. J. McB. 
Smith, Government street, was ••*» fete 

, yesterday afternoon A very enjoyable 
among the passen- , gar(]eB party wag field, the proceeds of 
..a. for w|j|C|j Hro |0 he devoted towards the

renovating of the interior of St. James" 
church. A large number attended this 
affair, which was a decided success, 
organized toy Mesdames Smith. • Brod
erick and ’ NTcdneii/" ^tra-wtierriea «ad 

s , . Ices were served by Mrs. Stannard andWilliam Blagcmero kit till, morning | Mfi| -wRkrrarm M„. pkUwwwi and 
i a mining trip to the north 

the • Island.

Rev A. E *>'Mette» wa# am.mg last
night s passengers on the Chantier for

"VTnVrrrimT;-:a. .__

of j the Misse* Vincent. Wei I bran and Kent 
j presided over the tea tables. Miss Vin

cent. wfltli a number of little girls.
1 created a great deal of amusement 
. among tin- children with the grab bag. 
j and Miss Sorby arranged the "putting” 
' matches. Mrs White and Miss Ray- 
i momt sold home-made candy, a very 
j pretty flower stand was iu «hargi- of 
j Mrs. Blacklc and Mrs. Langdon. while 

Dralm returned) to IhL, city Mrs. Rohm, and Mr,. <>*tr«n<l had the 
i fancy work table.

J
E J. MvFelly returned to Vancouver 

I yeattrday. where he has been spending 
j several days.

' Stewart Sheldon Williams returned 
! from a business trip to Vancouver yes- 
I terday afternoon.
I

!
• L. Acton, of Acton Bros., returned 

I from tiie Sound yesterday, where he 
1 has heén on business.

Rex*. M r
'sterday afternoon from Seattle on 

i the Princess Victoria.
* ■ “ 1 Mrs. J. J Bothweil anil Mrs ^ W.

Robinson gave a gart*g| party and 
linen shower ,at Mrs. Beth well's resi
dence. 514 Cornwall sttêét, last Pntur- 
dny In honor of their OfUcc Miss Ethel 
Smith, who Is to be Jagrrh-.l to Mr 
E. G. Maynard on Wednesday next. 

| The house was
* * at the close refreshrosyÉ» were nerved.

Mrs. (’apt. Grant. Poinf Ellice, will l»e Among the invited ggiel* were? Mrs. 
at home to-day and riot nrhIn until the 
third Friday in - September.

F
H. Smith. Seattle. Wits among the ' 

angers on the Princess Victoria

W Clark And 
r Amur last night

j W Hill. S OelK»rrt- 
VV. Svohle left on tli 
for Qutwn j*harlotte

R. P. Rithel. San Francisco, was 
among the passengers on the Princess 

! Victoria for Vancouver yesterday. *
• • •

| The engagement is announced • • f Mis» I j «\ M Wilde. Victoria. B «*.. and Mr 
T. S. Clark. Shrewsbury. England

amusements.

7AFF theatre
[/ ttSMt a- MANvri

FRIDAY, JUNE 17
CHARLES FROHMAN present,

Maude Adams
In J. M. Barrie s best play.

J. I) Prentlc 
! on the (Miarnu 
I he will spend

i A meeting 
ing held thi 

I dence of Mr.- 
I street.

- went over last night
- (o Vancouver, w here 
oroe days on business.

H. Smith. Mrs. P. Smith' Mrs. S. 
Eamvns Mrs; I,e Plane Mrs Boulton 

| Mrs. T-»w nsden, Mrs. McGregor. Mrs. J.
1 Maynard. Mrs T. Smith, Mrs. C. 
j Wrigleswttrtk, Mrs. Hubbard. Mrs. S.

L. Smith. Mrs. Hammond. Mrtp Hag- 
• gerty. Mrs. Ed. Smith, Mrs. G. Mel lor.

Mrs Me|>wnald. Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs.
, Dempster, Mrs. Marks, Mrs Thomas. 

Mrs. <’hristle. Mrs J. Bothweil and 
Mrs. .1 Robinson, and Miss Donald. 
Miss.-s Ethel aiul Mildred Sarglson. 
Kva L- Plane, ldn and Ethel Stev^is. 
Laura (’amemn, Lily «’hristle. Ethel 
Smith. E Hammond. Neta Wriggle»- 
worth. Roada Boulton. Pearl Ritchie 
and little Masters J. (Trey, ami Bran 
ville Bothweil. Miss Sharp and Miss

>f the Bridge 
i afternixin 

C. E Pool-

Club is i»ev 
t the resl- 
, . Lampson

COMING FOR ONE WEEK

May Roberts
AND HER COMPANY 

DIRECTION VICTOR G ILL A t D. 
MONDAY AND TCHSI».\Y.

THE ADVENTURESS
WEDNESDAY AND THI’KShAY.

A GRASS WIDOW

I Mr and Mr» Chas. Bunting and 
daughter l« ft yesterday for Vancouver, 
vrher - they will spend some time visit- j 
ing friend».

<• ❖
> TOILET HINTS <*
<• ❖
❖ ❖ <• <• %• •> <• v •> *C* ❖ ❖ ❖ •> <•

Our Aim-Satisfaction Always
It matters not whether yoqr order only amounts to a few 

cents, or runs into many dollars, the same careful attention is 
given to all. Our constant aim is to please everybody. The 
ever increasing ainount of patronage fully demonstrates this.
PICNIC HAMS, per lb ................................................................1ST
B. C. HAMS, per lb ................................ ........ .............................25C
BOILED HAMS, per lb ..............................................................50C
WESTPHALIA SAUSAGE, per lb...........................................20*
PRIME CANADIAN CHEESE, per lb.....................................20*
EXTRA FINE FLAVORED OLD CHEESE, per lb...........25*
EDAM -CHRLSR, each— —• -. ,... SI .OO
INOERSOL CHEESE, per pai-ket..............................................15*
MeLAREN’S ROQUEFORT CHEESE, per jar..................... 25*

MUSCATEL RAISINS, extra fine, 6 lbs ..................... 25*

H. 0. K1RKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

A. Vaughan, formerly of this dtv 
hut now of Summerland, i» spending a 
few da vs in this city renew Ing old aç- 
qTïâTntances.

j (îoldblfiom. Vancouver, reached t! 
it> on the Charlotte yesterday aft#1

What Every Woman Knows FRmAV ANn Axn SAT,'I;DAVJ IHE JUDGE AND THE GIRL
By the Author of ”Th<> Little Mlntster.’’ 

(quality StretiL* Peter Pan.” etc. 
Price*: $2 50. $2.00. $1,50. $1.00 and Tit- 
Seat sale opens 10 a. m., Wednesday. 

June 15th.
Mail Order» Will Receive Their Csu$l 

Attention.

PRK c, 50c and 75c. 
Saturday lô P M.

7MV»<THEATRt
Jr v u v,‘i a MAhx.-H.

Grand Amateur Contest
THURSDAY AND SATUltDAT.

Funeral Pictures of the Late King
Will be shown again kll this week. ■

' Evening performant es. * to 10 p. i 
Matinee and Saturday at 3:30 p. ^m. 

ADMISSION 10 CT8.

IflBCmLjj
WEEK JUNE 13th.

4-ANDERSON’S-4

Present the Miniature, Musical Comedy. 
• m .h Mega n Bob.”
BOB HENDRIClis.

Pmi Ü Of 1 '"rk. .
The jrAjRTiMans.
Hungarian Doncerg.

MARY/.RAY,
Dutch Coiuedivnue. '

And the Regular Pan«ag»»s Features.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

New Grand Theatre
WEEK JUNE 13TH.

“A Riot of Fun.”
JOE WILLARD AND HARRY BOND 
In the1 most laughable of Military 

Sr tires
"The Battle of Bunco Hill” 

OTTO METZ AND EMILY METZ 
In their high class Hinging noyelty 

• A MIDNIGHT REHEARSAL.” 
“Tliti Fcmalè Sandow”

M A BEL VA I. IvNTKEXJFy MOOR E E 
In a series of drac^ful ' Poses and 

Arte! A r-conipîîeh ment».
Dainty NonscnsIcaUtlês 

HELEN STUART*
Polly Wiggles in Society.

R’IVES
Singing and Dane ing Son hr et tc.

tic >MA8 -h PRICE.
“NEW MOVING PICTURES.

“ OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

DR. MARTEL’S EEMALE PIUS
SEVENTEEN YEABS THE STANDARD

Prescribed and recommended for women s 

aliments, a scientifically prepared remedy 

of proven, worth. The result from their 
use Is quick ar.-l permanent. For sale at 

all drug Storca

Dôp t bathe In hard water; soften it 
with a litt !•- powdered borax nr a 
handful of oatmeal

Don’t bathe the face while It is very 
, warm or very cold.

Don't wash the fa«v*- when travelling, 
unless It is with a little alcohol and 
x'-ater or a little vaseline.

Don't attempt to remove dust with 
cold water; give the face a hot bath 

i with soap: then give it a thorough 
i rinsing with clear tepid -t coM water.

D-.n't rub the m < "it1 ,t.......... terse
a towel: treat it as you would I lie finest 

. porct-ialn, gently and delicately.
■ I>on't forget that (he nurses of wo- 

I man's beauty are seven: First air.
sunshine, warmth, rest, sleep, food and 

j whatever stirs the blood, be It e*er- 
| else or enthusiasm.

Don't neglect sleep: you can even 
sleep ydlirself £ood-looking. A long 
rap and a hot bath will make any 
woman good-looking.—Catholic New*».

MAJESTICTHEATRE
YATES STREET.

"Where Ev« rybody Goes.” 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

”A CASE OF IDENTITY,” a Detective 
Si

”T H R K K -1T NiTKIt F. i i JACK,” à Heart 
Story.

”UB RTograph Comedy of
Iiu-ldent*. v

And Other, Feature*.
IL LF ST R AT K f) H(»NG. 

Performnm «•» daily from Z to 5 », 7 to 11. 
Admission 1«H-. ; « "hlldren to matinee, 5c.

••Co-education If a good thing. The boy 
gets his study and Ids courting finished 
simultaneously, and is - then ready for

"• Just so. While the girl can save dad 
lots of money by marrying in her gradua
tion gow n.”- Washington JVntid

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET

•P
Next to Powell & S.on's Hardware.

Amateurs To-Night
In «dditk*»n«>. programme Y>r special NEW 

•F15 t I IU-: films
Open fn>m 7 till 19.36. j-

ADMISSION 10 CENTS
The ' EMPRESS Lead -Others Follow.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., I rtwerrt Yates * Johnson 

FRIDAY AND SATTRDAV 
'A UKTF.RMINED WOMAN, ' In,» 

Dminn, ft.' “NAPOLEON AND TUB 
PRINCESS HATFIELD," 1.000 ft. 
"WHERE'S YOt'R WIFE." Comic. "THE 
EIRE OF THE SWORD." Very Fine. 
"YOUNG LADY'S BROOCH." Comic. 

CURING HIS WIFE OF. FLIRTING."

Romano Orchestia

» ♦
♦ Kef. Aitditian ■ ♦
* GORGE VIEW PARK ♦

tin the Market +
•> MONDAY NEXT. *
<• »

Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long it has been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
■nd positively removes Dsn-

Keeps hair soft and.gloaay.
linen. Will noWill not soil skin or linen. Will not 

injure your hair. Is pol • dye.
SI anà 50c. battles, at druggists
Bepd 3c ter free hr.-tc “ Plw Ore o# tho Hair and 
min.11* Ple.loHay So... .1 NAark,N.J^US.A.
■ay’s Lily While Cream teontiiee
thr complexion, prr-rmt) wrinkle», sunburn, free- 
tie*, pimpk-s, MackbrafH. Not greaeynr gritty. 
3SA 30c. Drag A Dep t .atore».S«nH0t .lor aaafdeftu be>

A). E. CAMPBELL A CO. .

the marriage of Mr. Joseph Ernest Me 
J2wanr -K*t»«ltts, B. C., and M4a* Olive | 
Regina Standtsh Summers, Greenwood.
B. C., .was solemnized by Rev. W. 
Ledie Clay. Tim wedding wa* a quiet 
one, only immediate friends and rc-la- 
tive* attending.

The ' bride looked: exceedingly* pretty 
In an Imported silk crepe-dc-vhlne dress 
with panel and large medallions of Irish 
crochet lave and band» of Persian trim
ming. «Jibe were a veil of white tulle 
witli orange blo*»oms. The rffatron of 
lienor of tills occasion was Mrs. W. H. 
Docks leader, a sister of the bride, who 
wore a vhàmimgne organdie dress with 
a picture hat to match, and carried a 
bouquet qf pink roses. Mr. Bruce 
Johnstone acted as best man. The, 
bridegroom's gift "to the bride wà* a 
pair of diamond earrings. The young 
couple were the recipients of many use
ful presents. ^

After the c^mony the friends gath
ered ju the reâidenve ol. Un#. Dtn k- 
steader. where refreshjrnent» were 
serveil. Mr** and Mrs. McÉwan have 
left on their honeymoon trip, which 
w ill include the visiting of cities on the 
coast Tiie bride's travelling suit con
sisted of a dress of champagne serge 
and a white picture hat with blue vet- J 
vet trimmings and pale blue plumes j 
The newly married couple will make j 
their home In Kltselas.

ycCAIN—BSAIK.
One of the prettiest wedding* of this 

month of weddings took place on Wed
nesday evening at the home of the 
bride'» parent*. 1433 Alfred street, when 
Miss Margaret Walk, the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adams Hraik. 
and Mr Herbert- James McCain, of the 
shipping department vf R F. RHhet 
A Co.. Were united In the holy bonds of 
matrimony by Ilex*. H A. <'arson, pas
tor of the First Congregational church. 
The bride, who was given away by heç 
father, wa* gowned In a beautiful dress 
of white net point U'esprit over white 
silk. She varried n shower l*>uquet of 
widte roses. Her going away dress was 
of grey cloth, with toque to match, 
trimmed with pink rosebuds.

The frleryi* of the young couple tiad 
been looking forward to this event with 
great interest and gathered at the resi
dence to decorate the house. They su» - 
reeded remarkably well. A large xved- 
dlng bell, made from the flower* com
mon to this season, was placed in the 
centre Uf the dining room, and under 
this the ceremony took place. The room 
was arranged with white rose* ami 
sweet peas and looked very neat. Mn 
the parlor a luncheon was served.

The wedding march was played by 
Miss Bn.Ik and Miss Nellie Svowcroft 
sang several selections during the even
ing with grt»*d effect Many useful gifts 
were presented to Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Cain. Among them was a beautiful 
mahogany sideboard, which, was pre
sented by the staff of the local branch 
of R. P. Rithet. Tiie Sunday school of 
the Congregational church, where Mrs. 
MtUaln was secretary for several years, 
made the young vtiuple a present of a 
silver fern-dish suitably engraved.

The bridal couple left on Wednesday 
night on a tour of the principal cities 
in Alberia. and while tin re they w ill 
visit Mr McCain s brother at Plncher 
Creek. They will take up their resi
dence in this city. Some of the gowns 
worn were :

Mr*. Braik was handsomely gowned 
In black silk trimmed with rich cream 
lace: Miss Braik. elegant white em
broidered m'usfin gown. Mrs. McLain, 
vieux rose pongee silk; Mr#. Riddell, 
cream flowered muslin, trimmed with 
lace Mrs. Boprman. black silk; Miss 
Boorman, cream voile, trimmed lace 
and chiffon; Mrs.» Andrew», dovç, color 
and cream; Mrs. Lorlmer. whlto, mus
lin dress handsomely embroidered; Mrs. 
Heard, white and black; Miss Webster, 
black silk; Miss M. Thompson, black ; 
Miss Harper, pale pink silk; Mrs^Rob
erta black silk gown; Mrs. Harold 
Roberts, white muslin gown. Miss Rob
erts and Miss Florine Roberts, white 
muslin, spotted black and trimmed 
with silk ; Mrs. Howell, black silk trim
med white lace; Miss Howell, cream 
elollnne trimmed wjth lace; Mrs. R. P. 
Williams, cream flowere<f*mustin trim
med with lace. Miss Nellie Hcowcroft. 
white embroidered muslin robe; Miss 
Winnie Scowcroft, cream serge .and 
silk: Miss T. Reed, white, and pink
flowered delaine trimmed with lace; 
Miss M. Cullen, pale blue. Mis* Met
calf. very pretty cream gown; Mrs A. 
M. ( astieton. Pari* colored point d - 
e*prlt over Ivory silk, trimmed lace and 
i.ink vclv. |

HOLMES-ALLISON. __ _
* ..The marriage or M-iss Elf rida Allison, 
niece of ex-Lieut.-Governor Dewdney, 
and Mr. Graham Holmes, first officer on 
R. M. 8. Empress of India, ' was cele
brated at Christ Church cathedral on 
Wednesday afternoon. The ceremony 
was performed by Hie" Bishop of Co
lumbia Tiie - bride, w ho was charm
ingly gowned, was given away by her 
uncle. Hon. Edgar Dnwdney. and Miss 
Kathleen Oliver made a daitvjy brides
maid Mr. E. Dewdney supported Mr. 
Holmes as best man After the cere
mony a reception w as held at «01 Cook

Specials for To-day and 
To-morrow

Saturday is to be a Reduction Day on Cotton Crepe in all col
oring*. also Cotton Crep* figured. Reduced for To-day 

and To-morrow.

_ Regular 25c for 15c
DonTTcrget to ask to be shown our finest grades of Pongee.

Oriental Importing1 Company
Open 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

510 CORMORANT ST.

THE WHITE FRONT SILK HOUSE

OFF. E. à N. DEPOT

: ;

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARDS)

101$ GOVERNMENT 8T- 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-dàtè 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.

CHAS HAYWARD. Pres. 
F. CASELTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD* Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236. 2237, 2238, 2239.

See Our Window Display of Electric 
y Domestic Devices

EVERY one ok which is a boon to the present
DAY HOUSEWIFE.

Hinton Electric Co’y, Ltd.
street, the residence of the brides' 
uncle. Amongst the few personal 
friends present were Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
Oliver. Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher. Mr. and

with' tiie scènes laid in Scotland" and 
England.

J A
and Mrs Fletcher. Air. anu He (tenderly)-Aml what do you think 
Fletcher the Misses Ellis. ! of th« engagement ring I sent you. Doris * 

- _ .. . iilfliuhtedlv»—AVhv. I think it 1* i
Mrs. Mackay, the Misses Galletley and 
Mrs Lindsay. The young couple are 
well known in this city, and the many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Holmes wislr 
them happiness and prosperity.

JONES-HITCH.
At St. Paul's manse. Dundas street, 

Victoria West, on Wednesday evening. 
Rev. D. MacRae officiating, the mar
riage took place of Miss Clarlbel Hitch 
and Mr. Leonard Sydney Jones, both 
of this city.

I lilt, iiism —m, » "'t '
She (delightedly)—Why. I think it Is „ 

beauty. Jack—the x*en* handsomest one I 
ever had given me.-Lippincott'» Maga
zine.

MISS ADAMS TO-NIGHT.

Crowded House is Assured for Barrie'S 
Comedy In Victoria.

University School 
For Girls

Cllve-Wolley Hous^, Onk Bay. Victoria,

High-grade day and boarding school fn» 
young ladles of all ages. All subjects 
taught. Prospectus on application. 

PRINCIPAL.
MRS. 8TKDHAM. Cert. Eng.

1

Charte g Frohman presents Maude 
\dams * in Barrie's comedy. "What 
Every Woman Knows,” at the Victoria 
theatre to-night. The advance demand 
for seats was very heavy, the house 
was sold out Wednesday evening and 
wfiien she comes before the footlights 
It will be to acknowledge the recep
tion from an audience that will crowd 
the theatre In every part.

The success of "What Every Woman 
Knows” and' of the actress in it has 
been away out of the drdlnary. The 
work has made a deep Impression upon 
all those wtjo have seen it and come 
under the spell t>f Miss Adams’ art. 
Barrie’s humor is delightful, his pic
tures of Scotch life capital, and he pos
sesses the bare skUl of being able to 
-hide a tear in a laugh. There Is con
siderable in the enmedy beneath U# 
veneer of mirth arid qualntnese, and 
the lesson that la to be taken from M 
Is a good one. , m

Miss Adams In the play te se^a •« 
Maggie Wylie, a little Scotch 
who, when the a- tioe J*'*1"*., 
approaching the ege ot 
But she marries an 
fellow and «et. out l" f„urth"
•n become a great man. Maggie just "mother»" he* 'little hoy" through all 
kinds of strew and trouble and In the 
end all is happy. There are four acta.

Ey-^rfEE
ËXPERIBNOE

THE POCTOE. “ Ah l yae, rae
and feverish. Oie. hie a Sl

Powder aad he will
w Ul right."________

Ste#dann’i Sootllig Proton
CONTAIN

MO
POISON
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If You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise It in the Victoria Daily Times
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LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 

m TROUNCE AVENUE.

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTIONJÇTREET. VICTORIA.

I550P W irlll purchase a modern nlne- 
r- -ee> ttro-svirey House, together 
with two corner Lots 'well.: situated. 

-m»*T tnrllgTIinnVsinirThe -timisr-4»-- 
cluflea all conveniences and Is .
the amount asked exclusive of The 
land. This price Is only good for a 
few days. Terms can be arranged to 
suit buyer. . *

THE LAST, OF THE YATES ESTATE.

FOR SALE.

SO ACRES—Sooke District. Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

675 Tates, next floor to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1425.

above adifrese.
particulars apply to

LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN,

HINKSON.SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. Q.~ Box 177____________ 1___ Phone US

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

«12 YATES STREET.
Phone 225L

. FINE LEVEL LOT overlooking city, 
nice view of city and water and 
mountains. Price $1,000; ras y terms. ^ tn.rtgj

W A TERFRONT "LOTS Sa a n i ciTTa rnj? j " 
near Mill Ray. Just the place- - for I 
your sum met- vacation. Price $225; f 
easy terms to suit.

SA Y WARD AVE.—Well built 7-room 
hoii.s^ containing bath, hot and cohl 
Watef. iv.c. and "other convenlenc- i. 
The house stands on a gotxl stone 
fourni « Hon. and is fn a splendid- ron- 
dition. Basement, well kept garden, 
bam? workshop, etc. Lot 88x100. 
Price for the above is $2.650. and 
rusy terms van be arranged.

Net. T,>-(lay. not to-morrow. h flit 
tim" buy property in the Svrltvg 
ItidgM district, for that otd eye sore, 
the. sand pita, are going to be- re
placed by a mixlern and up-to-date 
hftli sdwmf with the osntrt well kept 

•grounds, etc., which will greatly en
hance the value of pr«>i»erty in that 
locality. So. therefore, do not pro- 
rastlnate but investigate the above

DESIRABLE LOTS. 1 r 
LINDEN AVENUE—CKbice lot. near 

Dallas road, 11.250. Terms.
OXFOtD STREET—Big lot for $700.

Terms $5# cash, balance J16 pionthly 
EDMOXTON JtUAD—Choice lot for 

$400. Terms easy,
COOK STREET—Comer lot on car line.

69x138. $1,350. Terms. LINEMAN K II I FD
PEXDEROAST ST R E ET—Three good MLLtU

lots for «2,400. Terms. BY LIVE WIRE

CARLSON MURDER
' CASE INQUIRY1

Jury Which Investigated Fatality 
at Westminster Junction Re- 

turns Verdict

That at Nanaimo Acquitted the 
Police of Any Neglect of

Duty

N7‘'«*w tV eat ml ns ter. June 16—That

BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR
MINING IN SLOGAN

S. A. BAIRD f ;
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

E. Jacobs Reports That Much De
velopment Work is Now in 

Progress

S2,650—RCKÎKLAND PARK, new sevejn 
roomed house on cortrete foundation; 
good lot -----

$2.8oq five roomed cottage.
fully modem, situated on Queen’s 

t„a,ypnu#‘- l°t «0x120. Easy terms.
4 STORY SEVEN DOOMED 

NO A LOW with good basement 
anti every convenience. Full lot.
aeüT-100 A<!ÜKS at Matchosln. 60 

08 under "crop, good orchard, bgl- 
Znr* ,,ashed. This can be bought on 
Very rasy terms.

THE -B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

ernfc
MONEY TÔ LOAN 

INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
LOWEST RATES.

the I “NeTsbff. June T6.—ET ’Ïaôolïs has re-

tached to any one, was the verdict ren- 

N*twm»o June M Thorr-rm tea - 11 iuty al w>8t
lhan .a dozen..persona. present in

death of J. I*. McFvrrnn. the It. C. E. j turned from Sin van (Tty after having 
R »lineman who was electrocuted, was s,,'"nt hve or six day* in the Hio« an. At 
accidental' and that no blame |>o at-.! ^asl<> he- was informed that prepara

tion* were Indng made to take mavltln-
- A __, W the Joker claim in Camp Mans-

minster Junction\ \ fMd. near Hie head of the south fork

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LIMITED.

7 ! CANNOT YOU CHOOSE FROM ON 
OF THESE?

SIX - ROOM **fH ’ NGA L< » W 
V TZVKE

Ujr
e I

a
mr-thir■
after a |«»w

' ' 1 ' No xx ork lias l»e# n done 
property fnr years. hut it i-

t#» do further development 
r plant is put in

We have a nice- piece of 
property at- Cordova Bay. 
5«*»; easy terms.

waterfront I 
Frit v 12>

L. U. CONYERS & CQ.
650 VIEW STREET.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU

LATIONS.
Any person who te the sole head of

ol>l,

. MONEY TO 
AN«

LOAN; FI RE. 1X3 UR 
K WR1TTE.<.

SOME MORE SNAPS.

$5.000—Handsome well hultt Bungalow. 
» ontah.ins 6 robins, everx thing mod
ern and all new. togeth'-r with 2 lots 
close to t »ak Ba> avenue, and < ar 
line. Terms «1.005 cash, balance easy 
pa y m cRlî*

person' who t
family, or any male o\.»r 18 years 

I may homestead a. quarter section -of 
axailfibie Dominion land In Manltob i 

I Saskatchewan or Alberta The applicant 
I must appear In p#**s-#n at the Dominion 
! Lands Ag**n y ce Snb-Agency for ttie dis- ,

trret Entry by proxy ma> h#-. mail* at 1,1 K*
• any »K*n >. on certain conditions, by 
1 fa flier, mother, win. daughter, brother or 
: sister of intending ln»nie»tcader.
I Duties. -Six months r<‘*ldcn e upon sr.<J 
| cultivation of the land in each of thie*
! years. A homesteader may live within 

nine mile* of his homestead on a farm of 
at least" **> sores solely owned and oc 

by Ms father, mother, s

< ouncil chambers last evening, when Aveohling to the evidence, MvFerran,
Chairman Planta of the taturd #.f police WB<* Wee patrolman m charge of the 
commissioners opened t • m-j uir.x into ' (,mpanes highpowei wire .hailing 
the i undue t of the local indice in con- . thro’18h Westminster Junction, climbed
nett Ion with the Carlson murder citfe. a t**1* todo some repair wi\rk. thinking | T,lt* Whit.water concent rutbr Is run- 
Th« commissioners were Mayor Plaitta t >e ' ur*^nt had Iwn turned off He i n»ng again, having been started last 
(Chairman,. Aid. BusTiby and Lament l thf*w hl* «round wire nVvr.W lUuh l "awk. ijtljif . aUuut„.(.*«« . là,
tt—.I luwfut Fm.v,. , ............. hem* a».. ““" ‘•I- -re and «»w» vrd,, S i'#.-lh-itd W,,ri, à (ll ,.r» ----------

present. ------- < irkdty. pflswed Urmwgii - litr^tgmYT^^aiBPi Whtteww.ter ■ grmrp '"TYf tfrifl^Sr ATT
Chaii mai^ f'huita o|s*nytl pnKx*e#llngs '*** Instant death; He fejl to \thc | aerial tramway i* being constructed

by saying; Owing to the fact that the j proun'1 wlf,‘ « biu#- flame shooting (Xpt , fY'-m the low. st tunnel <>f the Lucky
jh r*, n or |*er.son* guilty of the murder , fruni ^1* back. . \J Jim mine down to the K. A- S. railway
of (rt:s < 'arls«m have n«»i l**en brought ** appear* that something had g<>n«.‘ N*1 ,F ' xp ' t-#i that a larger tonnage of
H» his the «mi are NtTtr at Targe msteiid ^Mng witfr thehlgh^iower ' «îfe- ân<Tf'Vu' *►*-- «itippJd -feowe-Uwt mine 
<>f having l*e#-n punished for the crime. Foreman Janies,. who was working I :l ' r this month.
tie-re hr- a feeling ta rn* city amhng oettrby with a.gang of mmr-trtrphorifil f Jt\- ttnmbtpr-famjfxi r* looking hél- 
sonic I*et.jde that tit* re ha* »H-en a serl- • l,|c power station at Lake Buntzen to jiei than at any time sim «• the driving 
,*us mise» rnnge of Just he. Thè bAird haxv the current tiirnetT orr. ’ The'^^mah-p^,1hi^hg^'ifPPfrr:'\*?T t ifiiToT Vn* edni:'

in charge of the station said he would j m* iu «l.\s. \erâl shouts of i»ooii ore 
<lo so and James told M-Ferrun that | have !wëti\found. and the mine is b« - 
everything was all right. Through ing further d» velo|ad d«,wn to the 1.000- 
•orne mistake the current hud* not been , f'M't level. \The leasees of the Kain- 
turned off and M« Ferran went up the bier mill have commenced w<»rk for the 
p#*le to tils dent); j season. The Washington mine Is lieing

Ti**» ortiers of the company are that I w<>rk«-d ug«m.- having hern smt

of |k»U« commissioners has decided to 
hold an inquiry tv ascertain i> p**s»ible 
to what extent the I... a I i*olic* arc to 
hlarn.' in the matter. The meeting will 
be o|>en f«ir anyone to c#jme forward 

exidence which.afUl be taken 
in at vordance with police court rules 
and must he confined to the < ase in 
l*oint. I would like to rail on anyone 
present to come forward and give evl- 
dence. Is there anyone present In pog- 
sesslori of any information that will as
sist tin board >n arriving at any con-

F( »RT STREET-IncdàH 
Price «J-V-0Û «2594 cash,
« per cent.

OAK BAT ' AVENrE- Wofe 
$1260. i-3 cash, balance 6,
months.

property: 
bn lancé -at t

>•. Price f

FOOK ST R EBT—Tomer, go, «1 
ti-m for store. «1504 Terms,

WITAaOWs 

• cash, balance 6.

HARBINGER
Only «1250. #.n

VS BEACH Very, tônBfinfs M. priefine water- 
•e «105ft i-:: 

12 and 18 months.

AVKNI’K-

'•AK BAY \VENUE 5 Roomed 
Lute ün uorncr. HR easy tepm-c 
Also n 6 Roomed Bungalow, on two

..________________

MONTEREY AVENUE N Very fine 
8-RfM>m# d House, new. Price «',700. 
Can lie ln>ught on monthly payments.

AND 23 
DTSTRÎVT Lo

cated <>n West Saanirh goad Eight 
acr«** cultivated. J2 acres slashed, ex
cellent water, stable, two barn gran
aries. 2<M> fruit trees. 1.000 strawberry 
plant*, and .a large «tuant it y of small 
fruit*. Several, outhouse*. Fri,e 
«7.500. on terms; to suit. ‘ b...........

ACRES. FULFORD HARBOR. «525 
CASH—Only two minutes from 
wharf. Few fruit trees Th#- Voca- 

fliWiMw: wmrfv air clear* -
• Is beautify ■ àted on. a. .
lovely little bay. An ideal spot for a 
sommer home. Price, cash ,.t. «62$

EIGHT-ROO.M HOUSE ON RICH
MOND AVENUE—Modern In every 
-Xi-iLpecl. Ia*b*- arrrt fTOlt
trees’. CMcken houses, etc. Lot f*
.X3S-.—ITÜil^.-v-erv prop- "

''rt\ i*‘situated on Richmond Avenue 
xxithin two houses of the Willows 
car ,,ne Price is reduced for the 
purpose ^ of effecting a quick sale 
Reasonable terms are offered.

no lineman shall « limb a high poW' 
v ife pole to do repair work w ithout I fr«»ni Mt «
first t onimunicatlng with the power I lb»tli the Noble Fix-

pl« d by him or by Ms father, mother, son. |
daughter, hrothej or sister * ' elusion in the matter? if so the ijoanl
‘ In, 'T”d,r •" fvlll .!>«■ glad if they WotUd tome fur-
funj stand.ng may, pt^rop* a quarter , uard

«5.0(0—Well built hungaloxx. 7. rooms. 
—4atge lot iu garden and fruit, every

th mg un-te-*iate In **ver\ respect, 
or.ly one ’ bl«H k from Government 

. Buildings, reasonable1 terms.

se tion alon-istde hie h'.mesieaO ’,|"*ri

i
SS.c*» per at*tv. Duties—Mue* reside six 
months la each of six years from date of 
ho«n»«(end «‘itqy (iaclu2+oif re
quirM to earn ‘lomesteail paient! und cu>

' mate fifty ao.es extra.
j A homester*d.-r who hns exhausted .._ 
r h.-m-'S'ead rignt and t~ann**t obtain » pre

emption may irk« a pureh.iseu boniest#a l 
In c rtaln districts Price 13..,0 per avr • guilty party , 

n brought to i

I There was n#i rcs|Minse and three 
j times the m.«xnr nuid#* inquiry. After 
f sc verm mr/rnehï s* slT#n. e AT«T Leicester" 

usk**d .f the board was sattsfletl with 
nta f tl’f c<»nduct of the police.

Mayor Planta expressed liis belie/ 
that if the matter had h***qi left in the 

Dutle* Must r*'Side six mouths In eac*n of | hand* of the police the 
three y ars. cultivate fifty acres and ere q , or parties would have la»

I3.L-.A-W..,, hum new bung;,low. SI‘ÆEJSSrt rtSftg Vlrt.6 m.v b, ! .
nn-m* downstairs. r#*om for txvo more ! leased for a p»*rlo«l of fwentv-cne vea-*, | ’ n,,-T * rossan. n reply to « ,*mmls- 
Upstairs. enamrtted hath and wash [renews trie, at **> annual retit«« of ih p.-r { si*m*r H*e«*. sa Ht the murder was com- 
*a»ln. It A .■ water K. UcH all in fW-,"®» ’Mr,,l.ÿl?2, ."*** *h,!l | imlle<l ••!> tile l ull, lira ' trls.m an-

leare<t to one ir nix Mina : or t ««n.pan v 
flr«t Mass shaj»e. only .» minutes’ royalty at the rate of .five cent* per 
xx .»ik from post office. Tqrm* «1.000 ! shall ' • coHe*ted <*n the merchsntabi 
cash balance easy payment*. • ' coal mine<1 w w CORY

tT-W-Tuv, nlc.- Im. - . | Dep'itv of the Mlnlstei of the Interior
Txxn nice lots Cne corner) situ- y. r-Unauthorised publc.-atlon of ih • 

b»!V*e I adx-rrtlsement w»H not he p»W f«>r.

def ground, 
whit h

station tu have the i-urn-nt turned off I wbl# h 
and waiting until lie receives word w,nt 
that till* lia* been done. Me Ferran 
tiegievied to do tills a,ud the Jury hel«l 
that he was a Juin to blame for not 
having tarried out instructions.

Me Ferran had been working in the 
\icltnity of Westminster Junction for 
the past year and was known as

over the divide 
n the Cody side.

1 the Surprise.
* work**#! . th\oughout the 
still making Wogress un- 
e*i**« ially the X^atter in j 

some giHxl o're ha* be^n found 
at considerable depth.

Around Sandon the most important 
ojH rations are those at the Itfa ii- 
mon«j-Eureka. Klocan Star und Unt^U 
Ho|m> groups. respectively. Thest

ANNUAL SHOW AT
DUNCAN TO-MORROW

skilful and careful workman. He has j ntmr* produ#'ed a fair tonrwqto
laen #m the coast for several y#»ars. 
Uing lumitil In.- the Yukon ax #*»«• time 
and also on Vant'ouve^ Island.

during the current

ANOTHER FloNKKtt |*:AD.

price takes the 
balance easy.

pair Term* 1-3 t 
A decided- snap.

ash. -

TOLLER & CO.
Room 5.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

1«60 acres of land, partjv fenced. A 
good part SEA FRONTAGE, wharf 
TELEPHONE, mads, etc. 40 acre* 
cleared, "houses. 16 x 20; also 10-room 

house. 14 story; 800 acre* good arable 
land; LAKE 350 feet nbo\> sea level 
PRf^PERTY fr »nt* on both SAI.T 
and FRESH WATER.

NOTICE
notice i« herrbi given pu,,,

the provlglutts "f 1 i—tit-r 115 „f the i>
Vised Statutes o, Canud, Ilia- tb„ 
dial! Paelfte Hallway Cnmpany has nu,“,. 
appllvutlan t- the Gpvernor In Cooncll r ^ , ri
approval Of the' .'•otiatruction „„
slot, of It» ''’"'C i' J:lr'['y Ray. In the 

V-Ilarbor of the City, ot \ >etbr,a. in 
t |-r,wince "f British Col iirntda, and ,u .
I plan» thereof «"'I » description or the «I,

,,f the proposed xlepal.m have been ,1.
I posited with theUfltnst. r of Public \v„rb.' 

and a duplicate of eachitt the ortlc.
Registrar of Deeds at Victoria, tn the said 
Province.

Datcfl fhl* 12th day #xf Ma» lflio.
W. R ifAivER.

j Secrctnry. Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

NOTICE

Notice
PROTECTION"NAVIGABLE WATERS 

ACT."
NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN -that the 

Victoria Dock Company. Limited, having 
Its registered office in the Ctty of Vic
toria. British Columbia, is applying to Hi* 
Excellency the Gvx ernor-Ueneral of Can
ada in Council for approval of the area 
plans, site and description of works pro
posed to be constructed in the waters of 
the .Victoria harbor, being on th< lands 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Victoria aforesaid, and known, numbered 
end described as Lot five of Block sev
enty. Victoria City, according to the of
ficial map thereof, and has deposited the 
area and site plans of the proposed works 
end a description thereof with the Minis
ter of Public Works at Ottawa, and a 
duplicate thereof with the Registrar Gen
eral of Titles in the l^and Registry Office 
In the City of Victoria. British Columbia, 
and that the matter of the said applica
tion will be proceeded with at the expfra
tion of one month from the time of the 
first publication of this notice in the 
••Canada Oasette ’’

Dated title second day of June. TWlfl.
VICTORIA DpCK COMPANY. LIMITED.

NOTICE. V

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter of the Western Motor & 
Supply Company. Limited (R«-duced#. 
and in the Matter of the • 'ompanlcs 
Act. 1887. and Amending Acte.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Petition 
confirming a résolut!##» reducing the 
capital of the above Company from tlOn.oOu 
to $6*.560 was. on the 3t*t May, 1810, pre. 
s#*nte#l to the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia and is now pending, and that 
the list #*f the creditors of the Company Is 
to be made out as for the 10th June, jsio 

CREASE * CREASE.
621 Fort St.. Victoria. B. C.,

Solicitors of the Company.

! « harg# <i xx it!i the murder on. the 15th ; 
i and the case was" taken out of Ids 
hands on the nigiit of (4te^ Wb by Ber- : 

j géant Murray, of the provln« lal jaxitce.
{ A Id Young said: " "Personally 1 f#»el 
there has l#*»en i miscarriage of Justice 
and step* should be take» to get at the 
bottom *»f the horrible ..crime and if 
the commissHuvrs can in any way aid 
that their duty Is to d«> it Personally
I iiav » n«# information, but I am satis
fied it my own mind that there is 
something seriously wrong when a
rime ran lie committed, the police in 
arge of affairs, the auspc# ted crim

inals !n custody, and everyone escape. 
\n investigation should l#*- able to get 
at the bottom of the m.-tter. person
ally 1 have no Information -further than 
anyone could gather from folloxvmg Çlie j 
evidence ami attempting to fin#l some- , 
thing from that evidence. I teof satis
fied nr thing can result from this Inve»- ,
II gat ion anti tiie only thing to do is for 
the government to take hold of the 
rmitter an#l order u thorough investi- :

Chairman Planta in adjourning the 
sitting, said. "T am sorry that nothing 
can be done to bring the guilty parties 
to justice. If it could hate been done

New Westminster. June 16 
tiie old pioneers of the Fras#
In the i#er*on of Mr. John Hi 
here after a f##tir months illness 

xx.ts vn ,,r age anti
r*a»l#h «U with his daughter Mrs. W.. R 
GUI» y of this city, for the |m.-t five 
year*. Mr. Hindi was one of the pio
neers of Port Haney/ having taken up 
a farm near what is now known a* the 
Port Han* v toxx nsit»*, in tit#- year 1877» 
He was born in County Dublin, Ire
land. and left there when,» boy. After 
residing in Eastern Canada lie came 
west and finally located at Port Haney. 
At tin; time Ham * was on#- of tl>* most 
important i#orts of tall of the <’arils*#

Tim Ruth
von# « ntrator xx ip shortly !»• start-»! 
f°r the ensuing season's muling oper-

Ju Suu au.. I*#k«- *e< tlon ttiere are
three mines in jhe vfainity of Four- 

t Jill le creek, and une on Ten-mile tluii 
4>n,‘ "’jar#* each tunploying a number of men 
valley, and doing excellent work. Tlicse are 

•h, died « the Standard. Van tol and Hewitt. 
Mr i near Silveriou. and <Jtv West mont on 
ha#l j Ten-mile < reek In Hie Standard there 

is - *ah "unusually larg#* |#roportlon of 
< lean silver-lead ore in the breast of 
<*a< h of two level*, and another Is Is— 
Ing drfvep to vqt the same sh«s#t of ore 
at a still greater depth. Besides the 
mines mentioned, others ar« living 
w«#rk-d. but on a small scale.

A striking and very encouraging fea
ture of mining in the Hhs an is that in 
at l« ast ten mine* such ilt xelopment 
work is la ing #l#»iu*. generally at #Ieep

Dogs, Cats, Poultry and Flowers 
• Will Be on Exhibition—Large 

Entry List

, (Spevtut- Correspondence.)
punran, June 16. The Uowichaxi Ag- 

rictJlttirai and Horticultural Association 
wMUfrottf tiré sr-vofuî anmiaT d"ôg7—rat, 
poultry an«l flower show on Saturdav 
next, ike J8th.

Tin- I'cltvnjttw In charge of the dog* 
vonrist of x;,lev. F. <L t'i.ristnias and 
H. W. lte\.ai)x and the show of dogs is 
to be held um\r thy rules of the Can- 
a«llan Kênnel (Hub. The secretary of 
the association. J. E Hall, reports a 
large entry list oK dogs. Tiie judges 
are to lie A. H. L«Ytl#*r, for sfiorting 
dogs; w. M (.’outs for non-sporting 
«logs, and H. Large forHerrlerp. Mr. 
Large will also judge tiieyats and the

There is a large entry list f#*r flowers, 
in which «lasse* Mrs. Bra die y-Dyne lias 
been u*ke«i to Judge.

A good list of special attractions has 
been secured for Saturday ami a large 
nunilier of entries is expected In the

steamers' • Hesule»* 
Walter R. Gilley 
Georg#1 IIinch, rest

.daughter, Mrs 
this city a son. 

« at life old horn-

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY". Manager.

1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE BUSY MAN OR WOMAN.

SAWMILL DESTIR »Y ED

New Westiplnstur. June 16 Fir#* 
which broke out at Tales mill, at 
Aldergrove completely destroyed the 
plant and' a large quantity of siting!# s. 
the damage being estimated at «40.000. 
Only about $16188» Insurance is carried 
The flame» spread rapidly, <#wing to tl/o 
com bust i hie nature of the material 1n

level* Til»: failure to d«> xx ork of this j sport < dm petitions. One of the most 
t harm t# r in prex Idus years xva* one of , interesting cont«*sts will !#♦• a chopping* 
tine t hi# f fa# tots In the comparative j «'oinpctltlon for which the Hudson Ba> i 
non - progress I \ en ess of the mitilng in- j Company is offering a silver challenge 
•lustrx In that district * ■ cup. to be won thr#«e years to obtain

"i s-important change in conditions, j possession. Other ev.ents will be:

Begrudes the time spent and the 
worry and weariness entailed in see
ing house after house and tramping 
street after street, before finding just 
the place they are looking for.

We arc having photographs taken of 
every house on our list. *#» that you 
may t»e saved as much time an#i 
xvorry as possible an#l he able to 
choose from tlo-se in a few minutes a 
house or two or tiiree houses 
would like to see.

COME IN AND SEE PHOTOS OF
A

it xvould have been Tiie commission- ! and around the mill, a ml from the first

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
)ieotlng of the Pacific Northern and Omi- 
necs Railway O.mpany will he held at ttL 
office of Messrs. Bodw^l * Lawson \*0 
•18 Government afreet. Victoria. R c ”• 
Monda> the 3Hix day of June. 19|o. 
hour of eleven o’clock In the fofenoo* 

Dated till* 12th day of May. mô 
, HENRY PHILIPS

*8cre"tary.

Municipality of Saanich
Court ot Revision

The Court of Revision win sit in the 
Council Chamber, Glanford avenue. 
Thursday. June 16th. 1910, at 2 p. n»., 
for the purpose of hearing complaint» 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the assessment roll. .

Notice of any complaint, staring ;he 
ground.of complaint, must be given in 
writing to the assessor at least ten 
days before the date of the annual sit
ting of the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
, C. M C

Munici]ipality of 
Cowichan

North.

ere feel as keenly as anyone the blot 
on the fair name of the town through 
the fact that a crime has been allowed 
to go unpunished1 If any evidence had 
been submitted that the police had been 
negligent or grossly careless we surely 
would have taken action, but from the 
Information there is nothing to slii^w 
this and so we cannot."

It Was evident there was but little l«»i#e 
of saving the plant. The ##tx ner has not 
yet decided whether he will rebuild, 
but it is probable tills will be done.

Mr. Jamb* says, appear* to warrant 
1 the bclh-f that Si##* an mines will here
after together pnduee ore In grenr^w 
quantity than during the ten year* last 
past, and this In an Increasing dcgr#*e 
vfter th- present problem of how to I 
treat lend-sine ores in large quantltx j 
at a profit shall have been solved.

Ti.«* Dominion G«*ological Survey j 
party under O. E. L#Toy. xx-hich had I 
l*#H'n at work in the vicinity of X#*xv 
Denver, moved Its camp to Four-mile 

i t reek last Monday. ’ stl-

GET* NINE MONTHS.

WILL ANNEX TOWNSITE.

NOTICE !» givoo lhat all OTr.
Mil» h»' In* rteln» agalnit Thonia» Wil
liam Mp**ed. Im- -if \ Irtorta, 11 »- ,1-__» -. —— Ml. I 'l-.,., *
______ .0 the un«le,»S,nti,r,7tTîa"
the Sth day of July. Ml», after which
the executors will Ug*>y<wU u#the MMtl of the «U^jsed 

•one entitled fr***“rd un|ft 
to the claims of whlrti ih^> h*.. \
^—1 thla.oth da<v of Jurft» /m 

GEO A MORPHY
Victor!» n c.. 

Solicitor for the *x«cutoi*.

SELLS TIMBER LIMITS.

Wanted. Municipal Clerk mnd Col
lector. to devote the whole of h|a tjrn" 
to «he xx ork. Salaty. «85 per month 
duties to commence July 2nd. jpio 
pointée to find bonds or security for 
SI 000 Sealed applications <end#»r*e,l tlraber l,m,te wen* *oM hY K J* Fader 
••l'Vrkshtps">r with copies „f ,F-tf j to eastern capitalists f##r «80.000 Nego-
monial». m,.at b.- in my hamla not iat.7! B1-*®?» •" l"'n,lll''R f"r ■‘J*-
fh-.n June 22nd. 1910. by easterners of the remainder #»f Mr.

New West minster. June It* E. M. 
j Bryant, a «mlored |*#rter was sent#‘nce<l 
I to nine months in the penitentiary for 

______l_ ; stabbing Alfred MeKwiWB, ;i C. F. it.
Vancouver. June 16, — 'The city of ! alevttlnK-car conductor. The two mm 

Vancouver is tq spend tiie sum of «500.- ! a row. in which Bryant us ■«! th#- 
0QO m Hasting* townslte within five knife l*lu re xx-#»rc- n<> xettn* *»#-» to the. 
years, as follows: First year, «50,(881. affray., but BryaYtt was, fourni guilty i 
secoml. «75.000. and tin* remaining three. Friday. Judge, ifoxvay presided.
«125,000. The tow nsite- also to have all i -----
over fixed charges from ftk owp taxes [ 
tor five years.

The city of Vancouver to *i#end In the 
district of 301 the sum of «150.000 ln| 
three years at «50,000 |#er year, and the 
district alao to get all over fixed 
charges of its own taxes for three

The above arc the terms upon which 
tiie finance committee recommends the 
annexation of the «'ity of Hastings 
Townslte and of D. L. 301.

Delegations from the districts men
tioned appeared before the committee 
at a ,sp«H lal meeting and the arrange
ments were reached after a lengthy 
conference.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Vancouver. June 16.—A verdict of ac
cidental death xvas return#-?! by the cor- 
oner’a Jury, which" in«iuired Into the 
circumstance a of the death of H. (’aas- 
-f«#rd. an employee of the Vancouver 
Engineering xx orks. Cassfonl xxas 
caught in tiie belting of an emery wheel 
while »t work on Monday and it ad his 
arms and legs brok#'ii besides receiving 
#»ther injuries. He was twenty-two 
years of age and ha«l rwently come to 
Vancouver from Boston.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

One hundred yards' handii-ap — Girls ' 
under 14 years.

Egg and sixw»n race—Ladies (open.»1 
S|#oon must lie carried in the mouth

Half mile team race (schools), open 
to schools In the distrit t ; to 1#, xx <*n 
three years. The silver challenge > up. { 
<loiia4e«l by E. St«x k .for this race is 
held by Quamichan school.

Obstacle race—Men
Five-mile Marathon ra«e (open.) I
One mile race (open.)
Half mile (locah. First prlxe «

Vi r cup offered by S. W Qidley.
220 yards hurdle (open.)
226 yards (local.)
Tug-of-war" (««-pen to local lodges.)
Entries for the sports will by revelx*- 

ed1 until Saturday. . ^
Otlier attractions «luring Saturday 

afternoon will l»e: Bag-pipe* playing. 
l>aby show an«l « lc»rk golf. Ref real o- 
nients xx ill Iw* served on the gronn«ls(by 
tile King’s Daughters, the Ladies' Aid 
Societies and the St. John's church 
guild.
,In addition.jp the prizes offiTinl in 

the catal«>gue si#ecial prizes have been 
offered by. the Victoria Terrier Uluh of 
110. by J. HeWewoYth. for best puppy.

J any breed, in the show; by lk glnahl 
I HHn*«»n. for travelling dog konncl; by 
| R. latrge.

CITY MAY ABANDON
EIGHT-HOUR RULE

Ht1'»»* familiar with the great, this Harry Thurston Peek, that every 
inar. of high estate lia* wept upon hi» nee It. The poet Browning pun- !

tiered deep the things that Harry said; Lord i-i

Vancouver Board of Works Pro
poses Amendment Regarding 

Labor on Civic Work

HARRY THURSTON

New Westminster. June 16. Five

JAS. NORUROP, 
U. M.,U. Duncan.

Fa«ler's timber holdings, valued at 
nearly three-quarters of a million dol-

T. J McDonald, hereby give nolle 
one. month ffont date hereof. I w...- r win

* iWinviai

L c.

my ll-rnse to sell Intoxicating liquors » 
the premise* known as the Mayne l*iân,. 
Hôtel, situated at Mayne, in the 
niMrtct, to commence on the 1st of jqjy

» 
!♦ 

* *
■•I*mfi) c. j. McDonald !♦

«Uv. mu, u*.

PECK
I ' -

Her Addition
GORGE VIEW PARK

On the Market
Monday next.

4 -d--:... *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft

TcimyMon tvas wont to hlvcp in 1 lurry’s cat-.. * ' . ./ 1 11J * 1,11 t N ancouver. June 16.—The first devia-
tltxshtMl, >> Ibsen wrote, he wildly cried : tion ,ron> tiie eight-hour system h* it
"My life will he a wreek. if this, ti.y drama. ! 

is denied, the praise of Thurstiih Peek *” Said Kipling in. hi» better 
days : “ What use is my renown, sinee Harry scan* my blooming lavs, 
and blights them wit.h » fn>wfi.?P; Tin poet, avIvii his end-draws near,
•ries: ‘‘Death brings no alarms, if 1. in that grim HShr.of fear,may 
d!e in Harry's arms.” And. being dead, his spirit knows no shade of 
doubt or gloom, if,Harry plants a little rose upon his humble tomb.
Poor Shakespeare and those phier hards, who haunt the blessed isles, 
were born too soon for such rewards as Harry Thurston's smile*. But 
joy will lighten their despair, and flood the realms of spare, for IjaiTy 
Peck will join them there—they II see him fare to faire!

>-ri»#m i-tiitagc. 12 minutes frem post 
-*rtl. «. just *ff car Une; gotnl t#a»e- 
ntent ail modern conveniences; fur
niture lnclutlcd ......................................«3.150

A 5-r«»m house, new. Oak Bay dis
trict 3 minutes from Oak Bay or 
w U#*xx» car. AH modrrn convent- 

# nvea Splendidly rlnishetl inelÂe. 
$®66 cash. S5t> quarterlx................... «3,250

A 3 rxHxro ^>ttage Victoria West, well 
«1.400

A 5-tox*m bungalow, thoroughly nt##d- * 
< ni only built a abort time, a splen

did home, would exchange for five 
acres close in............................  «3.675

A 6-rx>#>n. ne xx house. James Bay, good 
basement, thoroughly modem, near 
sea and car. «800 ca*h, bahmee ar
ranged to suit..........................................«3,600

R,. xx as i.resent to discuss the „*rade 
complained of on Yiranx il!;* street 
from Ninth to Fifteenth a\*enue. He 
suggeste<i that the city raise the grade 
from F«*urte«-nth to Fifteenth avenue, 
one foot, which improvement, if car
ried out, would, he said, be a great 
change for the better in the thorough
fare passing Shauglmessy Heights 
He had already made satisfactory ar
rangements with the Point Greyvoun- 
ciL

Mr. Cimhie’s request was granted, 
the committee und«*rstandlng that the 

F- R. would grant the city permis
sion to place a wharf at the foot of 
Balsam street.

Thrg; Mur hews renewed iTie Pender 
street widening question, the widen
ing from Gamble t<< Carratl street by 
means of local improvement methods. 
He Hugg«'sted that the city stand its 
share «ut the old hospital frontage. 
The feeling of t^ie committee seemed 
against the cort#oration making any 
addition to Its original offer to bear 
one-third of the cost of the whole 
proposition.

The opini«>n of the city solicitor was 
that tiie city could not legally assume 
responsibility for more than the one- 
t hi til mentioned.

The board of works will meet op 
Monday To consider a rep«*rt on the 
matter w I itch will be brought in then 
by tiie engineer.

was * suggested at the l#oar«l t*r works 
meeting, when It was decided to bring 
in an amendment to the rule to permit 
tfc<; élx i lalforer* t«» vx*ork ^>v«*rtimn jt1^ 
d)nrlng the six month* from April 
September, Inclusive.

•Y'ou bring in the motion an«l I 
support It." raid Aid. Crowe t«# AM j . . ~ T
\v,1ii|esi«4e. »H«U it wits avtfoiSItngttie- 4 — N ^ FASTUR AT ROK8I,ANIX
i Iflsd tin. - '—*------- -

The step was taken on account’ o( I Nelson. June lft»—^ev. John1 Haw- 
th* great am.timt ##f valuable time, lost lain g has bt*en apt#ointed to sue- eed 
l»y tiie city contractor.* during the dry Rex. D. Al. Th«»m|.8.»n in tite |*ast.>r»te 
months of the year, «*s|»e«.ially whenjatf tii«* RapttsV* rltur# h at IP upland

The l^tt# r minlst«*r ^-ad t«# resign ««xx ing 
"tir the fact tliat Roaslanfi did not suit 
l'J«-.!SJX£JLJ)f«JUl and he Is taking up 
important work on the Arrow lafcan. *

this xxas «ynipqtvd xvith tti 
wet traurs later ##n xvhen outs id#1 
was |iractio^ly impossible.

Engineer H. J. .Uamble, uf ’.he C. P.
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Meet Opportunity Half Way by Reading the Daily Classified Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines, 8- 
per month; extra lines. 25 cents per line 
per month-

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect, 1203 Govern

ment St.. Victoria, B. C. Fhone «*3- 
Re»., 101*. J>. O. Bo* -385,-----

C. ELWOOD WATKINS, Architect. Room 
16. rive Sister. Block. Telephone» -I» 

“ and LU9S. ____

Boom-U W. HARORFAVKS. -— ..
7, Bownasu Building. Broad St.

^BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ÂI> VERTISLAl RN IS under this head 1 

cent per word, per Insertion ; 3 Insertions, 
•cents per word: 4 Cents per word per 
*’eek; 50 cents per line per month. r*o 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

________ART GLASS___ _____
A, ROT S ART G1J»S*. leaded 

lights. ETr., fnr church»», achool». 
puplic buildings and private dweliinsi. 
I min and fancy glass sold. .Sashes 
glazed. Special terms to contractors 
This :s the only firm In Victoria- that 
jn-unractures s’eel coped lead for leam*« 
1'ghfs, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
7?rs Works ahd STdfe. Stt Yates street. 
phone 594.

H. a. GRIFFITH. U Promlli Block. 10» removal 
Government street. • Phone 1438

DENTISTS

NOTICE—On and___ ^__v„ after
.March 1st. we will be located at 803 Fort 
strtet Phone T268. S. W. Chisholm * 
Co . leaded e rt glass. •

UR. LEWIS HALL, Urnl.l S"’»'»"- 
Jewell Block, cor. Tale»
•tree ta, Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Office. 557. Residence, 122._________

DR. W. F. FRASER. 73 Tale» 
Giresche Block. Fiions .61. OlBce 
hours 9.30 s' m. to 6 p. m.

AUTOMOBILES

LAND SURVEYORS
OQRF. A McGREOOR. British Columbia

Herrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Chambers. 53 l^uiglvy street. P. O. Box 
152. Phone LM. Fort George Office. 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man
ager * • -

LEGAL
J. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc.. Law 

Cham be rr Bastion street. Victoria.

v 11 1 r,?i’ v 1 ! A rage R. L Wilson, man- 
**Pr <'ars stored, cleaned and for hire 
aay and night. Repair work a specialty. 
v»asolme, oil and general supplies also 
^hand. Fort street Telephone

firestone tyres
püAT.rrr. __________

St., agents.
« «L-uncviwtt. ---- Z_ » wj* *-«. c, i j r SERVICE Heines & Brown.Lend Surveyor» and Civil En*l"eeji^J. ^ TMa. 5 •““"** 1

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY.BAI.VKB ». BROWN, 636 Tel.» St. 

with our new vulcanizing plapt we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 
lobes, blow OUT*, pu rt cl ü res, "etc. Phdne

MURPHY A FISHER, Barristers. Solid, 
tore, etc.; Supreme ami Exchequer Court 
Agent», practice In Patent Office and i
before Railway Comwaaion. Hon. mw 
Charles Murphy. M.P Harold Fisher in dry. 
Austin G. Ross. Ottajva. Ont. | «---- --------

billiard parlors
fl£GAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOM S one door north of Yates street.

MEDICAL MASSAGE BLASTING ROCK

MR. G. BJORN FELT. Swedish Masseur. 
821 Fort street. Phohe 1856.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADV ERTISEMENTS under Ihls head 1

cent^ per word per insertionr3 Insertions.
* cents per word; 4 cents per word 
week; ISO cents per line per month. 
a.qx-ertlsement for less than 10 cents.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladies* and 

• gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work is guaranteed. 1726 Government. 
Phone 2066.

■Sk C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing anti cleaning works In the pro-Itintl* i ktiim 1 i-w netlwee —t.-t * .<« 1 ft.*,uw. v uunir* vitregs ».»•—" ■
2W. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

ELECTRICIANS
KMPRESS l.'LKVTHICAL WORKS-A. O- 

Teague, ptopri«tor. Electrical contrac- 
tors. Electrical machinent, novel tie# 
and supplier Telephone $304. 841-043
Fort Street.

FISH
WM. J. WHIG LES WORTH- All kind» of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all paru of dty. •*» 
Johuaor 8u ' Phone R39L

HA,T WORKS
STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS, l'»nem«e •

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
triinnjed. all styles made Into the latest 
shapes. 614 Trounce gvenue. Phone 2167.

HAIRDRESSING
l -MfitK GOfti «ON STtW A RT. Maeeeuee and- »
; Ladles' Hairdresser. Face., head, hand j
1 and foot massage. Electric arid vlbro j 

hair treatment, manltdre. hairdressing. !
1 shampooing, singeing. ‘ Marcel waving a 

specialty. La<lies' combings made up. 
Special massage for deafness, rheuma
tism. etc. *17 Fort street (next Turkish 

[ baths*. Phone 239*. J*0
THE ALEXANDRA—Face end scalp 

massage, n » irate til1! rig 'and shampooing. 
Phone 1^. M7 Fort street.

JUNK
-- ____ - -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under title heed 1 

cent per word per insertloo: * Insertions. 
Î cents per word; 4 cents per word njr 
week. SO cents per line per month No 
advertisement for leas thaw W cents

silk goods, etc.
QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-A1I «tyiee of 

kimenss fine Ivory wares and curloe, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton-Ilnen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladle»" fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of T*ttaA* chaire; 
dress patterns: prices to suit all purses. 
1715 Government street P. O. Box N.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRES» 

General trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano moving a specialty 
Charges reasonable. Phone 1221
Langley street.

TRUCK AND PRAY.
TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 

chargea L Walsh A Sons. Bakers 
Feed Store. 540 Tates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY Co- 
Telephone IX Stable Phene 131

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH, 

of ÊngUsl 
of clocks and watches repaired.

___ _ 99 Douglas street Specialty
of English watch repairing. Ail kinds

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BEXEFI.T of young women in 

or but of employ hrisuL Rooms and 
842 1 sn

out of employ hveut. 
board. A home from hoi 
dora avenue.

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED tn every locality la Can

ada to make 82* p**r week and S3 per day
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards tn all conspicuous places 
and generally representing us. Steady 
work to right irkn. No experience re
quited. Write for par tlculars. Royal 
Remedy Co.. London, Ont.. Canada.

MRS. EAR^MAN. electric light bathe 
medical massage. Ivt* Fort St. Phone
B1966

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT, VIOLINIST, com- 

poser and arranger, pupil of William H. 
Henley, ttv greatest English- violinist. 
Sevi.'ks, Sphor, Kreutzer, etc., method» 
taught. Reasonable terms for kssona. 
M2 Colllnsun

NOTICE-J. Paul, contractor for rock 
blasting Apply 728 Cormorant street.
Phone L232-

blWprintino and maps i-om .^'k=nrÈ-rs
bottles, and rubber, hlghast cash prices  ........................................ ........ ............ ......... —2—,—
paid. Yictvria Junk Agency. 1630 Store pOR F A LE—A -*good milk business,, with ,

am.— m-. ——.«««.*• «TO mo mr-p. . eWee-ftwe-l»   .  ------l-mmnw.~AiWWw' '-Peiry." Time» Offl.- j
Bectrlc Blue Print and Map Co.. UU ------------ .'.Am, aiiirnne 3~ i
Bangley St. I LADIES TAILORS !

BUSINESS CHANCES
PRINTS—A ny length In otfe piece, elx i 

SSIVlA.Jlor- font—Timber ami land mr.p, !

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this ne.iu *

c«nt per word per Insertion ;-3 Insertions. 
* cants per word; 4 cents per word P?» 
waek; 50 cents per line per month. N® 

-J^vertlsement for lees then 1# cents.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
SINGER BICYCLE, gents. 3-speed gear, 

■carvely used, cost 887.jO, for sale,»!., 
sacrifice, (’an be seen at Pllmley's. Ill” 
-Government street, J1S

A BARGAIN—Three ears of A N” 1 Al
berta prairie hay for sale at 116.**) P** 
ton. .Phone 2436. G, K. Burdick.

FOR SALE—Buggy, almost new. Can be 
seen at Mable's Carriage Shop. Johnson
afreet.

second-hand safe for sale.
Hicks A Lovlck Plano Co.. Douglas SL

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this nead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per Word per 
week; GO cents per JJne per month. No 
»dvertlaemant for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS ™
»« 'MKNKLKKKM will find something to 
--Jntenrst them In Pemberton's ad., on 

page IX f J17
THERE IS SOMETHING worth reading 

in Pemberton's ad. on page 13. Jl*

THREE LOT». KaHW, < r of yvruwood
ami Ha clt a in. improved street, near new 
High school and car, $456 each If taken 
now; this Is a sure profit to buyer. 
Owner. W. c Goode. Ml Johnson street 
B C. Drug Store. J17

FOR SALK—8<ime tx'autiful residential 
Jstt^i. containing a little less than | acre

SNAP FOR HASH—I. C. S Bookkeeping | .' C'
and General Buslnee. Uourae. nearly [ _ Tk'ea «im
new. Box 2<B. Times Office.

SLOOP FOR .SALB-Cheap for quick eale. 
Times Box IS#. )ia

AT HUNTLEY. 1338 Gladstone «treat : 1
35 horse i>ower tubular holler, 1 new ruo- 
brr tired bnggy, 1 ncw ttght sprlng wagr 
on. 1 new English road cart. 1 esPl7,î* 
wagon and 1 road cart.

JUST ARRIVED-Two old grandfather*
clocks, rare specimens, oak and mt eg 
any cases. Sheri tan. eight days, airm- 
Ing. Styles dt Sharp. Wu Fort 8L

COR 8 A LE—One Oh. p. boiler 
crank engine, tn good order; aleo one 
Ailla Coalmen Bulleea motor. » A
nearly new. Apply Shawnlgar. Lak* 
Lumber Co.. Government street.

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10«M. «<*>’ 1"“
windows, built in sections; will aava y 
money. Jones' Capital Carpent*pn« 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yata^

GREENHGUSK*. Cat bottoui hoa^- 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog 
In stock and made to order 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
KK» Yatee St., cor. of Vancouver

FOR SALE—CoRa revolver. 38 cal.. 6 In. 
barrel. SU; suit cases, 82 75; trunks, m 
fancy clocks. $2 50, loggers* boots, 
two bladtxl pocket knives. 25c. ; 
bra ted Ingereôlî watches. 81- ■- 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store, 
672 Johnson street, i doors beloW Gov
ernment. Victoria, B. C. Phone

NURSING HOME

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING charlieVhvn lei; & co -Dre..-
_________ ________ (_____ ^_______________ ___ making, fit gaaranjeed. la^Ieg allk^and
THE ONLY-SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion.
made expressly 'or shop repairing. Try 
them. Hihbs, 3 Oriental Aliey, oppogiie 

• -Pentages

COttor wear etc. 182 Government P.zO. 
Box 411.

LADIES OUTFITTING PARLOR

FUR SALE- A go’Ml grocery business, iij 
a first-class growing lovatio:f. st-x-K at 
valuation: property tor rent or rale; 
owner going to the Old .Country., Bo*x 
191. Times. J18

FOR RENT—HOU8E8

MISS E H. JONES. 731 Vancouver St. :

SHORTHAND
tiHOKTHANU SCHOOL. UOS Buad St 

Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeenlng. 
telegrapi.y thoroughly taught £>. A. 
Macmillan., principal.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
w SAND AND ORAVEtx general

teaming and contracting. Several go-.d 
! icajns and si.n.g!.' horses for sa le. W. 

Pymons. .11 Johnson street. Telephone

TITLES. CONVEYANCES, ETC
NOTICE—Wv draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reas'T^.blc rates. Let ua quote you on 
ybur Tr*‘ fhsurance. The Griffith Co.. 
Mahon Bldg , city -.

911.

BUILDERS
WESTHUI.M I. 

and Build. :s 
general bulldir 
>1 Brouglifoi 
Phone lSijg

WHY KEEP 
Buy your.home

* CONTRACTORS
t MHKfk CO . « 'ontractors 

Estimates furnished on 
i- and ctinstruction. Offlc *. 
t. cor Douglas street

ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee 1m- 
- parted direct fîom China. Ladles' t*il- 

orlng done to order So Kee, 1233 Broigtl

LANDSCAPE 0ARDBOT»
E J. I»AINO. landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree prunir.iand spraying a 
evectalty Reaid.n e. 1039 Pandora AV». 
Phone LHX7. Office. WUkersoo A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner .Cook and 
Fort streets

LAUNDRY

TURKISH BATHS
lit FORT ST Prof A E 

Rnur=- No-m till m-'dntv'jt. 
every Monday, le a. m. t: ! I p

UNDERTAKER
vv J HANNA.

Embalmer. Courteous 
Chapel. 74o Yates streL

LODGES

ParnwolL 
ladirx1 day

ON PAYING RENT? 
op the installment plan 

WILLIAM c. holt. .
Rudder arid Contractor 

4«o Garbnll.v r.ond Phonê LI443
Plans an.d Estimates furnished- free

* ‘ '' NFQRD £ 8(>N. C )-,' •
and Builder^ Houses built on the in
stalment plan Plans, speeiriqptions and 
estimates 618 Yat»s St. Phone 2162

FA1 'TORY - Alfred Jones. All kirntg of 
slteration*. Jobbing work. 1003 Yai^, 
St cor. Vancouver St. Office phone

.Bam. Res.. R 99.

g¥*N I vARf» **TKiA M LA UN DR Y LTD - * 
The whit- laundry. We guarantee flret- 
, ; .na-work and prnm; i Phone
lui .* 841 View street

LIVERY STABLES’ !
, tMgRON <v CAL WELL Hack an.l 

llverv stables CalÎA for backs promptly 
attended t > day or night Telephone 693. 
711 Johnson street

inrilAUD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally.-no coach. Phone 152. ■ 
72s Johnson street.

TO LET Small furnished cottage Ap
ply lh|8, Quadra street Jit

FURNISHED and unAtrnished house* to
rent it! all pah»* of the city. Galloway A 

nsle. 616 Fort street J38
1 FURNISHED COTTAGE* TO LET- On 

Dallas road. Apply Mrs. M. R. bmtth. 
1»« Dallas road. JW

r F ve roon ed ouee fumishe-i. 
one block fr >m park and car. rent 825. 
Apply IMS Oliphant

TO LET- 4 roomed new house, furnished.
and acreage. ,land cleared lor garden. 

—ri7 “TT mile* from 'Vt^torTa. one mile 
from K. A N. station, school on land, 
rent $V« l'^r month Apply to F. J. Bit- 
tarv ourt. Salt Spring Island. B. C.

FOR SALE—ACfikAGB
hN>lt HALE—71x286 yily limits.

Hose to . .tr. eontalning atmut è acte, all 
dear and in nv adow price |7«si, terms. 
C t\ Pemberton. 7071 Yates street.

pnR SALE—1-3 of an acre, close to 
f lougl.iM street . ar.line price |7jh. terms. 
t1: •< - Pc nr her tun. Ef Yates street.

MACHINISTS Errft HA LE Almost srr acres, one ae 
planted in fruit about * under cultiv

FOP. ALTEKATIONS. repel re and lob
bing. call on J. W, golden, carpenter 
and jobber, corner 
TeL 14782.

Forf and Qiadra

FOR SALE—One (Iret-claaa cow. newly 
calved, ten small pigs; *1»° 
light wagons, horses and harnees. _ Ap
ply to L J*. J. Fisher s Carriage Shop. 
HZ Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED Lady bookkeeper, must he ex

perienced and understand typewnung. 
Apply Box 468. Times. ___________ •>*'

30 SEWING MACHlltK OPERATORS, 
steady employment, union wage*. * hour 
day, electric power Apply Turner. 
Beet on A Co.'* "Big Horn'' Brand Shirt 
and Overall Factory, corner of Bastion 
and Wharf streets. Victoria. B. C. JylS

W 8 VTKT > KxpecHMteed dressmakers, also 
apprentices. Apply Room 10. Five Sis- 
terç. _________ J*1

DESIrITi.ADY PARTNER «n J[lrst-« lass 
rooming house Address Box 237, T.mviu

\\ vNTEl* W >n an. ont daj * w< 
washing and house work 448 Superior 
street. _________ .________

WANTED—Three girl* over 21 years to 
act as private detective*. Applications, 
with copies of testimonials, received only 
by letter Pacific Detective Agency, 9u© 
Government street.

IF YOU HAVE 825 tO INVEST, buy a 
Parkdale lot. Page 13 tells about them 

__________________________ . ________ J17
86«>. IX)T. 80x120 more or less. Blackwood 

Ave., close to Hillside, high, dry. fine 
view of citjr. water on street. 8M0; |
cash, balahct? 6 months Pemberton A 
Son, 814 Fort. jlT

TWO GOOD LOTS, Garballv road. eac*h 
6uxl53. 81.380 the two. 72$ Fi««guar.l
street. JylS

HOUSE AND 2 LOTS.^frult trees,.chicken 
run. no rock. t£j)B9, tefms. Proxts, WII- 
son street. __ J3)

WHY PAY R>:nt When we ran sell you 
a new 5 roamed bungal .w on Prior 
street, itoar King's rogd. .for 825 i>er 
montti. 815*» cask. price $2,.V*>. lot 69x120 
Galloway A Mackenzie, 616 Fort ‘ street

J20

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. bead 1 
‘ceat per word per Insertion, 3 insertions 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word pef 
^v««k; SO cents per line per month. Na 
advertisement for less than JlT Cents.

FOR SALE—WOOD
MILL WOOD FOR SALE At Daverne's 

Wood Yard, Fort street. |3 pvr load 
Tel- >7. __________ ° ml* |f

WOOD FOR SALE
-L N. WING ON.

1709 Government.

MISCELLANEOUS
TENDERS are requested for the erection 

of a parish room at St. Paul'*, Ksqul- 
mah. Tenders receivt t^p to Junt- 2'<th 
at noon. P.lan* and ape<-|flcHtloris may 
be seen at the office of E. G. Prior A • "o.

_______  ’ " • JlT
LODGE ROOM for m*'« ;lng*. $2 night; 

unfurnished houaekveplng rooms. Light, 
earn Rent, .water and hath included, $15 

month; furnish» d room*, $.*o month- 
The Modern Tourist. 62X Johnson St Jl*

TO LET—Oorner store and dwelling, also 
stable. Hoir in. Address Box-241, Tmajs

Office. —jffi
. c.**fumes; 

18U3 Ou*‘lr*-
DRESSMAKING — Summer 

coats and skirt* a specialty, 
street. Phone R920.

I WILL NOT BE . RESPONSIBLE for 
any debts contracted in my name by my
•wife J. W. KliTiy. 1.T

38x50 ft., 'will be firiislied to suit tenaii1*. 
lease given. Apply IjlO Bmad street, jl?

IOO CARPBNTBB8 WANTED to tttantf 
public meeting to he held In I^abor H. 11 
on Friday. June 17th, at 8 p. m. Ill

A GARDEN PARTY will be held at St. 
John's Rectory. Junt; 2lat, from 3 to 6. 
fhèrw WHH be ninnefon* jHfniet 
sides the plain an<l fancy work. A sin
cere welcome will be extended to all. jit

OFFICES FOR RENT Modern, steam 
heated, centrally located. $16 month 121 

. Johnson rtreet Jl*

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN ira 
IV>W solicited for their orders*for Japan
ese bulbs, plants and by special
travelling afftit or thè Yokohama XV;r- 
ser.v Co.. Limited. Yokohama. Addn ss 
Box 88. Victoria, b. C. Enclose'3c. post
age stumps for an Illustrated catalog is 
of 1910-1911. Jy7

•tores or houses be built on thjs. ( ~~77TT
the pricy j* reasonable. Apply N B. . J. CALI 
Maysmlfh A Co., Ltd. Mahon Bldg nect* i 

Jit) tf i
A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a corner on 

car line, close to park and beach. In well 
populated district, price 8-100. N. B.
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon . Bldg.

J10 If

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F . 
meets every Wednesday evening at s 
o’clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W Fawcett. Kec. Sec.. 33," 
Government street.

* A McCRIMMON.
Contiactor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of :----- *--------------
building Higr.-class work. Reasonable j MANTELS. GRATES AND TILES

L. HAFEK. General Mac tihist. 
Government street. Tel 930

High-class work. 

639 Johnson St
COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. U. F . 

meets or. second and fourth Mo:id*t> of 
ecch month in K of I*. Hall, corner ; 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visitinsr 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. VV | 
Evans. P O Box 910. J W. H. King, 
R. Bee.. 1061 Chamt-erlafn street.

K. OF P -No 1, Ear Wrst Lodge. Friday' 
K of P. Hail, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts J L. Smith. K. of R. A S. Box 5"

V4U-T^i«iAr Noe-g. IC r P , «♦-
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowat. K. of R A S. Box 161.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN 1.77ThT- 
No! 6835, meets at Forvslc-r*' Hall, Bread 
street. 2nd end 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Phone «1.

T"

N. Saanich School Board
TEACHERS WANTED.

APPLICATIONS will be received for 
position of Principal and Assistant for 
the Eest Ward School, at a salary of 
$70 and $60 per month, respectively; al
so for a teacher for the West Ward 
School, at a salary of $65 AU applica
tions must be In the hands of the eec-

K RAWLINGS.
Carp. ntf-r uml Builder.

EstimeGiven ' PrW* Reas->nab!a
: 9Q~ Rl-hm« ! x . Vi -toria. itC

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE .x J< »N f S arrl ig< b ; Iders and 

repair, rs general bh.rksmithlng rub
ber tM-es and ranting Satisfaction 
guarant-; .! Orders promptly executed.

„. Cornn^-FVri ^4-JRîanch«rd----■—

W. J. ANDFRSON. corner Langley ar.j 
Broughton. Phone 96.

MERCHANT TAILORS

tion. balance .wry csny lo dear. 
from Victoria. 2 fr-»m station. price geo 
p»-r n' re. terms. C. C Pemberton. 7»»7| 
fai street. JH tf

E''R SALE E-xe a-res. all cleared, some 
fruit trees. 3 roomed house, chicken 
houses, stable*, etc . well, nearly alj‘ 

* terms.
C. « ' Pvmbertoir. 7074 Yates St. Jjj (f

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY? 

Davldge. F O. Box 921
«wep; a J 
Phone L133SJ.

O BRIEN BROS-Chimney sr.d furnace 
cleaners. Phone 2262. Messy roofs 
cleaned.

CHIMNEYS CLEA NEt>^r>efertile flues 
fixed, etc Wo. Neal. MdS Uuadra St Phone 1019. *

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired ; * 

dyed and pressed umbrellas and psr*-
soU mad., repa-red and re-covered. . ---- ---------------------------------------------- -- .
Guy 7 VNalker. .08 Johnson St. Just I MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel- 
east of Douglas. Phona L1267. lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron-

r-7——— I son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

1 y f SPRINKLING, high grade tailors, 
carry...g full line imported gx‘da. Clean
ing altering and repairing -lone. Moody 
Block, corner Y a leu and Broad.

HIGH-ULAS8 TAILOR Suits ruade l0 
cr-ler. perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
existing». 8sun Kee Co., t.14 Cormorant.

MKtAL W0KK»
PV;[>io" SHKF.T METAI." WOKK*Z j 

Cornice work, skylight^ metal window, j 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot «j^ 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 931 View.
Phone 1-T2. _________ ___________ _ I

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENT UR y s 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern «juin- j 
ment are at the service of my patrons. 1 
No .charge for examination. Lensea I 
ground on the p remise». A. P. Blyth. 
645 Fort street. Phone 225».

FOR SALK—5 acre*. (Ranford avenue 7 
roomed huier 100 fruit tree*, 85.500, 
terms Ureas- A Urease. 521 Fort St. J23

K I .BERM 77 acres. 35 
d-r cultivation, bous, , 
prie- only $6.3f«\ term* 
/it Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bio

f whicn are un- 
nd lunv- Water: 
N B -Maysmlth

TF TCI* THINK-OF INVESTFNO In the 
far-famed Gordon Head fruit district 
com- out to see me I can put several 
good ranch propositions before you and 
•ome acreage. Robert Russell. Feitham 
road. Gordon Head___ju.

IM PER"ACRE—Only about 2 miles from 
Albernl. nearly » ai-re* at this Iqw price 
N B Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon 
Block_________________

AlHM'T 30 ACRF8. near Duncans. 2 acres 
cleared ahd planted xvith fruit trees. U 
acres In process of being cleared, good 
house a^d barn, on main road, close to 
2 stations, stores and P <> X B May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd . Mahon Block.

PAWNSHOP SAANICH-6h acres at l« per acre. N. 
B. Maysmlth & Co , Ltd., Mahon Block

FOR SALE—HOUSES
j CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLSi —
WE'TRACK ÂI.I. BBANCKKsTTVna <

ctalogue. Intcrnallonel Corr»,iVn3. -
PAINTING

WANTED—At orce. assïïfàht matron for
the Aged Women’. Home. Apply Tele
phone M3 or Mr» w. !.. Clay. SU 
Ave. ml) tf

WANTED-A good strong girl. 
Mr, Copae. 13) Mensles street.

Apply 
ml4 tf

WANTED—Girls and young ladies who 
have had experience as clerks: steady 
employment. Apply David [j

WANTED—Alteration hands for altera
tion room, steady employment, good 
wage*. Apply Miss Stuart, 
Spencer. Ltd.

Daxtd 
m3 tf

WANTED—A first-class coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hâjids. skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department. Heery Young
A Co. ™19 '■

WANTED- Young girl, three In fa» 
Apply 1003 Oliphant. nu,

WANTED—A waJtreaa 
Hotel ____________ _

Apply Dominion 
mi it

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED Strong boy to learn trade. 

Victoria Sheet Metal Works. Kingston 
street. j-*

TWO STRONG BOYS WANTED to learn 
sheet metal worker*’ trade Pacific 
Sheet Metal Works. 931 View street. JIT

WANTED—Partner to take half Interest 
In rooming house, and partner In real 
estate office. B«*x 188. Times Office,, J1S

I HAVE A FEW CHOICE LOTS in Port 
Albernl, beautifully situated, no rock, 
only half mile from deep water, corners,
$3|A. inside, Jl50; easy terms: these are 
worth inx'estigating. Apply Box 206.
Times. jjo

JAMES BAY—A beautiful building site In 
heart of residential section, 1«j0 ft. front
age on'Government street, -near Parlia
ment buildings, and 6 minutes' walk 
froto post Office; the purchase price I 
can -offer this at for a few day* is much 
lou^r OiMN anything emiliar tn tha 
vicinity can be bought at; any reliable 
party who pays 81.2UO f'ash caa secure 
this; there * a reason; set- me. It will pay 
you. Edwin Cox-entry. Room 8, Mahon I

^Building. J17 I ____
YOUR OPPORTUNITY Corner lot, I CLOSING OUT. SALE-Nurse's. Lit

146x167. with 2 stores, dwelling and out- > Blanchard street. Come earjy and 
buildings, revenue producing. two more i secure a snap In second-hand goods.
“*   * * A- " • "H An thl*: ! ——---------- —----------- ------------------------- —------ —

A DWELL S Sooke Lake stage coa
ls with E. & N. train at Welch's on 

Tuesday.^Thursday. Saturday and Sun
day atternoon*. also Sunday morning-t. 
Furnished cabins. Leave orders at Cam
eron A Calwell's. jaj

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chinese) Û 
N. Wing Oh. 1709 Government street. 
Phone 2).

APPLICATIONS WANTED from parties 
desirous of Joining a Victoria West and 
Esqulmalt syndicate being formed to ac
quire” tots k and 7. ftnrl. 'th, with iTTe 
fine Dunsmulr boathousa. stone pier and 
walled bay. for boating club purposes- 
property can be made into Ideal quartcra 
f.,r boating asxoctaTflrIT sTIgTtt »xpen*e 
Address '•Burlelth/* Time* Office >30

POLISHING—If your piano |* scratched 
or needs polishing, phone L1641. or write 
D Hayhurst. hardwood finisher and 
pohsher,' 1340 Stanley Ave. (Best of re
ferences.) .jji

WAI YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending, 
low price. IS2U Government street, Vic
toria.__________________ n2

KWONa SANG LUNG CO -First rjûs, 
Chinese restaurant. I ail Hong Chorg 
Chop Suey, noodles, etc. 62» vormon ;• 
street. Victoria. B- C.

ROOMS AND BOARD
82,100 ONLY Is the price of a goad corner i------------------------------------------------—_________

lot. on car line, close to bexvh and park. TO LET- Two suite* unfurnished rooms. 
In well populated district; a fine busl- I electric light and bath Call before 1 
ness site. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Lt<L, P m. or after I p. m. at *38 ,
Mahoft'Block.

------- -------- -———~r~---------------------r----—- ; ROOM AND BOARD for man. 713
A CHEAP Bl Y-StiO and up for lots In < ouvej- street 

Brighton Extension *ab-di\ ision. close |

TWO GOOD IX>TS FOR KALE, on a good 
street, close to car. beach and park: a 
fine site for your home; price only 11,750 
each N B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd . 
Mahon Bldg. ---------- JM tf

TWO CHOICE Lf)T8. extending from 
Esquimau road (car line) to Stanley 
street, f«»r $4iwW: single lots on the ear 
line now held at more than this. Currie 
A Power. Broad street. J36

A SNAP—For sale, four lots In Albernl; 1 
price, each. 8100 cash, easy terms If re- j 
qui red. Apply Box 965, Times. m27 tf

OAKLANDS -Lots from $350 up, close to 
rou^e of proposed new car line; good 
level lots : term*. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd.. Mahon Block

BRIGHTON—We have listed fnr re-sale"! 
lots «one a corner) in Brighton sub
division; both fronting on Dallas road 
(Beach Drive): these are large lots and 
make a splendid site for a,seaside home.
N B Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block.

_car and sea; V-rms are easy. N. B.
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd . Mahon Block.

_________ ____________ __________________ JlS
No «"HARGE for finding you rooms and 

board. 8«e our list Warburhm & «
Government at re nlÿBURNTIDE ROAD-1-3 acre lots, within

city limits. 81.«» «^©“‘‘ng lots. , BED AND BOARD for one young mnrT
|7j(*. ten i* X B. Maismith & Co.. f69 Queen's avenue . -,
Ltd . Mahon Block. _____________________ _________________

2"GOOD L«^T8. 6uxi.i) -ach. for sale, cloæ ; C« 'MFmrTABI.Y FURNISHED PI 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street ! ROOMS, bath and phone, terms rex.*-' v 
that-la. r^p.dly being built up. only |xoo j *ble. 101, Burdette *venue. 12
each. N. R- Maysmlth * Co., Ltd.. [ “
Mahon Block.

IF Y’OU ARE LOOKING for * goo*l site 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea. and the prices are low N. B. May- 
smith A Co Ltd . Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID BITE f«*r a seaside home. 
Large corner lot. 87x173. facing sea front;

Klee only $1.500; don't lose this. N. B. 
aysmtth A Co Ltd . Mahon Qlock

I WANTED—Two men t<« aha re.large room, 
with board. $4.75. 729 J-'isguard -St. j]S

Fl RNI8IIED ROOMS Steam heat, run
ning hot and cold water ea- h room un
furnished rooms and offices. 62S john- 
aon. Jyll

FURNISHED ROOMS. 
716 Johnson street.

SI 5u

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-J
corWer lot. lloxlST ft.. 2 stores and dwell 
Ing, outbuildings, revenue produirlng 
two fhoro stores o? houses could be built

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney «late Raei. Room 
and board, terms moderate. Tel L161S 

_Jk)yl 
rooms, board.

. -,, .... ---------- - •• ■ orreapond- 1 PRANK MELLOR. painting and decorat-tary on or before the last Saturday ence Schools Room 4. 1006 Government t Ing contractor. 1126 View street. Ph?ne 
n June Duties to commence after the I -f.üîîl ("n J* P>wlon> ntanager. ‘ JM4.'

CUSTOMS BROKERS i '
Jya

suipmer holidays.
F. J. M. NOHRIS, Secretary, 

Sidney. B Ç. .

PLUMBING AND HEATING
LEEMING BROS . LTD Cu,, ,^Q~r- 

er*. Out of town correspdnd*nr e 90fi«,,
I od. 624 Fort stroet Telephone 748.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Qualicutn Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty

For plans and prices apply tu L. K 
FOLLY. I-and Agent. Victoria, or L K 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Pa-usvilla

« - ♦
*8* Kcr .Vddirion &
•> GORGE VIEW PARK »
* On the Market ♦
<• MONDAY NEXT. *
<• * 

<• v ^

NOTICE.

UKATINO AND PLVMBINO-J. Werner 
x Co.. Ltd.. 831 Fisguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone LZ70, resldeacw.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay, F’awer Pot a eto. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd.., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
170» Government street

ALFRED M ifOWFLL. Customs li r̂'
Forwarding and Commisalnn Agent Km 
Esta’. Ur-.::, e. Block. !•«,•; «Jovernx»Jim 

_Tc|eph'»ne* 1501 . Res., R1671 U*nL

DECORATORS
met Lor , bros.. lto^waii ZSZz:

paiils. olbk pl»!« Kl.se. Older, eremel 
b- filled^ 1‘hua.. ktv 7A i-v-rt rfreef P

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY ~
L N WING ON, 1709 Govt rumen ? street 

Phone 28.

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETL' TIVL AGENCT

Will get the information for you. Under- ! OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1317 Wharf street 
takes ail k nd* - h gltlmate detective Now open, under new management Beet 
work Account* coll., ted All com*- ‘ meals in city; strictly home cooking 1
pondenco and consultations strictly pri- I Give us>a trial.

L. N. WING ON,
Phone <2S.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 09.-Office. 
710 Yatee street Phone Ml Ashes and 
garbage removed.

RESTAURANTS

DO YOU LIKE the Fafrneld district to 
live in. on Richardson street? Co tinge 
and lot, »•> ft. frontage and 120 ft. deep 
for |3.6n0; vacant tot* one block away • BOYS WANTED, 
are held for 83,390. Good cottage, modern ' 1Tt
In every way. See ad. on page 13. Pem- 
berton A Son, 614 Fort. j|?

WANTED— Fix’* men to act as prlxate
detectives. Applications, with voples of 
testimonials, received only by letter. 
Pacific Iwdective Agency. 999 Govern
ment street. - J17

FOR SALE—New small cottage on large 
lot, near Jubilee Hospital, cheap for 
cash. Apply owner, iîvl Edmonton road

_________________________________________ in
FOR SALE OR TO T.ET-Modern 7 r'>om

house. No. 1928 Ash- street, with blinde 
and linoleum. Apply on premises, or to 
j „m 8pvcrs. Colville r.»ad. jj7

FOR SALE—6 • roomed modern bûfigiiow 
near *ea, James Bay. beautiful, unifiter- 
rupte.l view, well sheltered. Apply 
••Vista,” Times Office. jyj|

W8-Government Ft Phone «71.
I —

ENGRAVERS

Notice Is hereby given that 1 Intend t. 
nppïy, at the next « trmg <*r 11,^1*,, .,j fc! < 
1mm’Commiaelom rs of the «’.iv- , r vic
toria. for a transfer from m.- to Joseph I 
If: Ralagno of the lb - n*r to ».-lJ spirituous , 
i.nd fermented liquors by "retail at the 
P-Afder Hotel, sltiiaïf. at No. 562 Juh»*>„ ! 
•treat. Victoria. B C.

Dtsl#,d the llto dmy of June. 1$: >
: f: - a w. h. j one*Aar. 1

GENERAL', eng it AVER. Stro-JI Cutter 
an.I Seal Err.rover Geo Crowtber. I*S 
Whnrf XT- -r l-h ~ d p.x*t Office.

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING PARLORS - ladite* 

blouses, tin* umtorwenr ir.d children's 
clothing a specialty. Room 6. Chalioner 
Block. Tates street

SECOND-HAND GOODS

WANTED-Owners to list houses for gala 
or rent with tt* Shaw Real Estate. ;o?i 
Yates. Phone 16H. mil tf

MUST UE SOLD without delay, a house 
god 2 lots. Victoria West; the price Is 
a*«y down; act quickly.^ Bo* Aloe, 
Time* ml tf

FOR SALE—MACHINERY
FAIRBANKS WALKS Siv, (he huyêr. 

it nd seller* a wjuare deal I’or 75 years 
the world’s standanl. Scale* of all 
size* Send for «calk catalogue. The j 

Canadian Fairbanks Co.. Ltd.. Vancou- 
ver.

Mary street.
Apply Topham Bros. 

Victoria West. J17
WANTKI>—Young, man for wholesale 

warehodse. with a knowledge of grocery
• ---- * "*■* ------ Jio tfline. Apply Box A299. Time*

\VANTEL>-Baker's helper Apply to D
W. Hanbury. 706 Fort street. J7 tf

8 VLK8MEN-$lh a day aelhng odr new
potato masher. Ladles are d«dlghte<l. 
Sample and terms. 25c. Collette MIg 
Co, Collingwood. Ont.__________________

GENTLEMAN with buwtnees training and 
email capita* of I3;000 to 85.000. to as
sume an Interest In established limited 
liability company of high rating, salary 
t* commence immediately, good dividend 
already assured. Apply only by letter to 
Messrs. Currie A Powers. 12M De agis*
street. ’________ m ll

W ANTED-rMen who have had experience 
in drees goods and staple departments, 
steady employment for light parties 
Apply David Spencer.___________ ml tf

LOST AND FOUND

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Hor

sier» 42à Jvi.nâon street

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
•roughI a-vd eold. We pay good prices. 
J. K*tz. 643 Johnson street Kindly dry# 
a card and I will call.

'» .------~=r-
REVGND-HANt) CLOTHING. trunks, 

valises, /shotguns, carpenter** stools; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaronson's fiew sn«J 
second-hand store, 572 Johnson street, 
six doors below Government street. 
Phone tWl. <►

TENTMAKERS
JEUNE A BKO.. makers of t#n«a, sails, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 670 Johnson St Phone 7*.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR PAT.E on- gond general purpose 

|nrw. 1,400 lbs. Apply W. j. Clark 
Richmond road. city.

FOR BALE—Pony. 14 hands. quleT^nd 
sound. Apply 2«4M Quadra street Jj*

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTtiRALL. builder and 

oral contractor, has removed to ta 
street, above Quadra. TeL 82a

I*Fo

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

L08T-?Uth Inst.. Hillside avenue, gold
. l«x.ket and chain, initiai* L ,G. J. on 

hack, small diamond In centre, photo in
side Reward Return to L. O. Jamie
son. Mail Order Dept.,-. D. Spencer, Ltd. 

______________ ,___n________ ____y m
lost In Grand Theatre. Monday after

noon. a book. Reward upon returning 
v. TfOMM « «fflee. ' J17

LOST—A black and white field spaniel, 
name Dlxl, with owner's name, Go#l; 
stream. B. C>. on collar. Please return 
to 1409 Douglas street, or Phone Rkn7. 
Reward ___ _J1S

FOUND- In the Ununcll ' «'hamber. a 
watch fob. bearing the crest of the Cor
nell University, Qwuvt tony obtain.same 
at tl»e (*|t v < '!erk‘* **ffi* e upon paying 
for this idvcrtJsemenL__________ Jl*

LOST—Bet wean Itouglas street a He Oak 
Bay, a lady's bell made of coins. Finder 
please return to 12J2 Douglas street and 
receive $5 reward. JU if

_M;ss Hall.___
SAXON H UR8T- Pri vale _____ we

piano, telephone, good garden. *617 Gov- 
e„ ihi,: ««,lr,g it » barga.n price. Fuii i ,,r,et- nr‘r Virilement Bull*
parti' dsn from N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. _!?•*___________ _____________
Ltd. Mahon Block. LIST YOUR BOARD and „ ,

- I Warburtun & Co.. 'j>0 Governme. .ALBERNI- For sale, lot»; only cleared 
and level exib-dlvtaion In Albernl. the \ 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate j 
Box A42. *9 tf

FOR SALE—Lot In block four (4). Holly
wood Park. 8525. terms to suit. Hlnkxon 
SiJda.il A Son. Government street. a2 *f

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lota. A. L 
Smith. Albernl. B C.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—Ôn fcmcôë 
•treet. block 29. lot 20. triangle shape, 
price 84.00a Apply 17*» Government 8t

__ _ jn tf

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTEDr-Hmall fruit farm and bunga

low. for about 82.500 cash down Send all 
particular» to Winter. 1124 Fort street. 
Victoria. ' • ji7

WANTKlx-By . young lady who Is out 
during day. room and board. Apply Box 
No, 223. Thnew. jn

WANTED—For cash, a good second-hand 
piano (Hetntsman preferred»; good price 
for good instrument. Particulars to Box
242, Time* OflV-e. jm

FURNISHED HOUSES WANTED hv 
Gillespie & Harp We haxe *everal ten
ants. Olllespje A. Matt. M15 Langley fit 

: -v. ...__ :___  JIT
WANTED-30 or 22 ft. mast with sail. Box 

A317. Times Office . j< tt

an
NO CHARGE for finding you rooms k#,-

oqr list. Warburton A Co . >/j Govern- 
ment street. Phone 2171. jjj

FURNISHED ROOMS, 1042^Yato^~8lT~~J17
ROOM AND BOARD, al^ta'bls -board' 

terms moderate. 823 Pandora street.
NEW HOTEL BRUN8WICK-Be*t 

tion. no bar, strictly first-class, enecill 
winter rates, two entrances. Cotuht 
Douglas and "stes Phun» 317.

THfci OAKS—Steam heat, hot and col , 
water and telephone In all locma. »ik ; 
rooms with private bathrooms attached• 
all new lurniture ana siricuy 
date; rents reasonable. si7 Mc«Jla-e 
Street, corner Blanchard and Collinsan. 
Telephone 21187

ROOMS FOB HOUSEKEEPING
NO CHARGE for finding you rooms and 

board. Sec our list. Wanburton A Co, 
;*» Government street *js

FURNISHED HOUSEKEBP!NO ROOMS 
to let. front 87 a month up: adults only. 
63ft Princes* avenue. J19

WANTED-To buy. good, young, sound 
horse; m>st be cheap Apply 1*34 N. 
Pembroke street. 1 ml •«

MATRIMONY
CUFtDH CHRO.NKLS," Um wW*. 
cbea marriage medium. »th ad
vertising. Immediate inJ^^uVti5Dw"e. mÎT 
oruoant. -fees cntlreJy abpM*h'rd 8-re
faction and secrecy «“•JJJJJJJ' 
tains hundred* of
ladles «kstrln# n.arH*g*Jn i N^nd
îmdernt5âh? maMSTcover. Addregs C. 

<T.re!^ 9 and 30 Aldgate. London. Lug- 
land.'  . '......

advertise in the times

FOR RENT—Unfurnished room for house
keeping. over Htoddard s Jewelry Store. 
Apply Brunswick Hotel. i2* '

Ü8T YOCR riOARri ANO ROOM* with 
u. WsTburtcn * Co., m Oovemment

Fl RNiaSip HOURKKEEf-rMi ROOMS 
y. LCr' from up. .dV-

SUITES, new an* 
beat, bath, hot and e«dd 

wider eërh room The Tourte», a Jt.l.o. 
sue .tree».________________________ I' tl

SLCT. from •« ■
, M, Prlpceee erettu.

HOV8KKWINO 
modern, go—» ***

FOB SALE—DOGS
BOSTON TERRIERS Ramona fcennt 

<714 Rone ntreet. + . JJ3

SITUATIONS WANTED—-MALE
WANTED—Position as hardware ; 

man, good man. permammt poallion, 
wages moderate* city preferred. S 
227. Times. ■

.Box
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Ross’ Friday Bargains

QUART BOTTLE ROW.XT'S FAMOUS 1‘lt'KLKS, WAI> 
Ni ts. ONIONS, MIXED OR CHOW CHOW.

To-Day Only 25c
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

PRUNES. 6 lbs. for .......... ...........r.. ............. .
EVAPORATED APPLES, per lb............................. '..

.... .......... 25c.
............ ..10c

. DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. . ,1$JL7 GOVERNllENT ST.

Tel». 50., 61. 53. Liquor Depart wént 1». 15^0..

The Exchange
711 PORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands: from
<10.00.

Book Shelves from *4 00.
-—Camp Cots and Camp Fur
niture.

Military Bell Tents in first 
class repair.
.Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

CrokérirT1'_'. ' ■ *__
Thousands of books.
We exc hange furniture.

Phone 1737.

SIX LIGHT.VINil VICTIMS.

real Da magi- h> t’loudburst ami
FUmhIs In England.

Four men and two. boys were killed 
J by lightning in various parts, «if Kng- 
| land recently. Sturms of grehf violence 

occurred In the north, tjie Midlands, 
.and the- e»»utii-ensj,-—anrh one Titgtrr 
there was a further etiirm at Plymouth. 
Tbe -IV victims were:

■ A collier, killed while cycling at Can
't noek. Staffs.
L Thomas Bunting. aged six. Btlshm 
Staffs, becatii. ' TfftTcirtsc i«*us" 'aIT«*r It 
i vivid flash of lightning and died in a 

few mi.nu Uls. .
William MiddlelJn? miner, struck 

dead while sheltering Undey a tree at 
Kingsburg. Leicestershire.

George Lunn. of Balnev. ' near Goole. 
* kHied while driving ^ lirwse amt tutrx.

! John William KonnWiy, golf, raddle.

She was a waitress In

cannot understand how I have Injured

**No, r suppose you wouldn’t.” she 
said slowly, and the quiet words stung 
him. he hardly knew' why. "You 
never understood. ; , in fart, I
am really wasting my time and xours 
!" lry,inK *P n'Hk*1 >ou see whut you 
have done. | will go:” » 

a city tea- I undisturhcil hour of trlumphr Return- j ^he turned toward the door

THE PLAGIARIST
By Gertrude M Fox in the Ml Na'I Magazine

shop w hen ilerriek first met her. His ! Ing front the supper given by bln ho 
attention was attracted by the pathos claiming friends to do hint honor, he
P°nt in her small pinched face, her 
appealing blue eyes arid w Istful mouth. 
Then. In her sombre black dress and 
white arm»n she looked so small and 
lonely somehow that Herrick felt a 
quite Inexplicable pang of pity for her, 
and began to chat with her in order 
"to cheer her up." as he put It. And 
she did ’cheer up" wonderfully, show
ing her small white teeth In a smile 
which was perfectly irresistible. But 
Herrick not iced that she Knitted only 
for him. This was pleasing to his 
vanity , nnlui>tlX. although he told 
himself that liis interest In h* r owed 
its existence solely to his habit Of 
studying huninh nature for literary 
purposes; arid when* one day. as lie 
Stood at the shop, while he drank his 
tea. he caught an expression on her 

which made It almost beautiful. 
Ills desiw to plumb the depths of this 
soul was so great that he had no scru
ple. the better to further his end. In 
asking her to go for a walk with hlry

was met by the announcement that a 
lady had called at Ills flat, and was 
now in the drawing-room waiting for 
him.

“A lady?" he repeated. Incredulous
ly. looking at his watch. It was past
midnight.

"Yes, | w ill say she looks a lady,’* 
*aW- the man. who did duty as cook. 
1> lusemaid and valet to the young au
thor, "But 
liky>* \

•’Young?” queried Herrick,

“Oh. quite young!” replied Miller, 
with; a not# of admiration In his voice.

” Welk-er— .t«m'd 1 letter 
Miller, till—er—-t tell you 
bed.” .said ^il/i master.

"Very gotnl. sir." ans.wered Miller, 
Impassively.

“Andj-er—Miller." » called Herriekj.

"hook here. Mary.". sa|d 
“Won’t you be friends 
know i never meant to do _ you any

Potatoès Flour Sugar
At prices that are worth your white reading.

Rot Granu|ated Sugar, per 100......... :...«.ï.50| Inland PoUtno. per 100 ,... jje.
Sylvoter’a Hungarian Flour, per it»ek..$1.7S| Granulated Sugar, per 20 I b».11.15

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yates.

Herrick, 
a again; You^ « uwvr meant t

• Vo. I don't belllve you did." she 

return, d, looking J. him more kindly 
I. was very angfy when I «.me'here , 

after the play, hut now that I have 
men you-i reel different. Hut we 
, an t be friend» again. It |, ImpoH- 
• hie I gee so man, -thin,-» more
Hearly.now than.Cjdfit ,h..„. Oood- j

•-siw ..Atccma-Jl :iiU "sxcUadJ Wllw „ „ -r --- I "I . " Wtis »#,ne before lie could stop
»pr. or before Miller had time to a„- 
rwer his bell. " ' - 11

stR>- up,

entering ht* 
rr«r?

xtutfy.

11 oa - a 11/ il' kill'd while on the Fix by Links. HudMessrs Stewart Williams i.-11,1,1. . t
f . ! A man killed near Ramsgate w bile ^ tnxk& Co s Sa es Forthcoming ,,riVin* « h,,r*“ and %aM i,“ ,amr

TFESDAY. JVNE 21st nt A J Me- 
* Ken-sle's, at Sidney, at 11 o’clock, 

consisting of Household Fir.nltuee
Cattle. -Horses. Farming Implements
etc. ........... *

laden with

■n

of Yorkshire the thumler-
x as of exceptional severity. Ex

tensive damage t<> crops was «Ioijp. and 
near Maltoq great\olumes of water 
damaged • the permanent way of the 

-■V/.a «**4-it - —-of—Mr—
TH VRSDAY. Jl’NE 23rd. af Uv Driar 1 North-pastern railway. In a house at 

» Hotel at 11 o clock, n numb* , of ''Norton which «ay strut k bv lightning 
Building - Lot*, in Hope. Fraser Rlyer. • an old w oman n.u kuoi ke.l out of her 

TH VRSDA Y, June 30th. at Watson hair -‘n'I rendered un.-onseiutis.
« 'lark's Oak lands Dairy. Victoria, at Following the bursting of a watvr- 
1*1 3A, consisting of <r> hem* of tdtlch - -*b»uu. in XubrnLiudalc.—luar SiHt-
vows, horse-, cart and dairy utensils borough. the stream which runs

STEWART Wfff.fA MS, Amfloneer.

that eVehTrig. Her'evpy shone with joy 
a« she consented It - seemed to her a 
great thing to walk out with a ’’real 
gentleman." like Tjerriok. who was. In 
addition. blessed ^ Ith a fine figure and 
a .c-mely t-xHiRtenaneC^ ..._Nt> wonder 
.Afafy Valance was content.

Stip met him at eight oTloek. and „ltl| n 
he took her to ciniîtft Artd enJoVed her Jo*titled 
uy«nder. at tb** dresse* «*f th«* «mart wo- 
tu"n and the decorations ofthp mom.
This was perfectly < omprchenslhte to 
hiih. hut when the orchestra struck up.„„ . vrir,.1l<,|,>Tt hssfcdf ^ h- ■ - 
puzzled him and made him still more 

I anxious to drag her sex ret thoughts In- 
But this was a ittfRfurlt 

for if it were not for tlie evan
escent expression w hit h so oft ell t^ud- 
ed hi# attempts to follow It to Its j 
source he ndght have conte to the .con
tusion that Jdarv had no thoughts at , . .

all so devoid of reflection. ' werp her | niz,M 
oiMMPvatbms on things, generally. In i 
I1HJL . l.uT a.i.»n.vc.r:iatiim vu.x nui—uply - 
commonplace and ungrammatical, hut 
a>o very fdollsh; nnd .If Herrick had 
not been very obstinate (or persever-

v>"bow tin* lady in here.”
*‘Yes, sir,” ‘ >
Miller returned In a few minutes, 

followed hy a slight, fair girl. who. at.

"Yes. -sir?" said that gentlemen In 
the doorway. \ ■'

I rang to tell you that, you van go 
t«i bxd now." replied hie maste • 

to ’go tai , Y, s H'r/ ’ Nak* Miller, with a xovert 
t'khou.v around the room, a» lie saw to 

tluf-Tast. nlngs of the window 
Herrick had an uneasy night. He no 

longer t«S6k pleasure tti 'the success of 
his play. Mary's face haunted him. her 
anger seemed |o pursue him, and vet 
he could not, arid would not admit that 
he had done wrong. With heF soql. an 
inconvenient liypersensitlveness had 
evidently developed, but there w^as n<i 
nason why he Mould suffer for

ehlld dressed very nmily In
* perfectly fitting |»avy blué costume

natch__ Herrick- felt
In adopting a certain bru»- 

qu’Ti,. towards a .female who ha3T 
chosen to çall on him at such- an un- 
seasonabJe hour

"Wligft can I for. you. madam#Y’
h» Bsited XX iili ,| cuft !*<• \x aii'i .111 un 
smiling face, a- (tiller closed tic dbor 
gently am siury that you have-had

"Ton can do nothing for me." Inter- 
rupti*d tl,#. girl, flashing upon him "I 

j. came to tell you something, an.l I was

.....................

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition (
1î» for Concrete and Brick Walls, Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
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Iron* Building* an<T Bridges. It is especially- adapted for insulating, 
purposes, it will stand a high degree ofand will not carbonise.
It is pro* r agalpst AfikU,. Alkalies, ■ Fumes and- Gases, and is perttru- 
larfy .ade )ted for use on oil and cynide * tanks, pipes, boilers, 
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first, sigJit, little more than a .Mingled ’.ith these thoughts came tlo-
Chllt! 4,... •■Akb.-'iixkiti. - Ik <1 Ue.it Ion—tl’fttil I... .1 __ ï. .

Ami

tlWx ’
Mrrn-xrr,
But it *c
ne-c bespoken*hy the run e 
*i°"th w.ns for him*

he spoke he recog-

'LLiJL.lj.ltue (t...—14—M», 4 n- 
xx Ith her soul -awakened, 

ed.that none nr th4^lender-
of her

; through the villagf was flooded ten 
j feel *lbovc . uls. normal -ladght and «h~
I water (rushed waist-deep down the vll-
j lage street By the bursting* of the i Yhat was w hen sh 

waterspout a hole was torn In the 
: a-arrli i:i which three .,r four cottages 
j could have been buried.

Sale of Small farm By 
Pub ic Auction

Maynard & Son
AVi’TI' >XEFRS

Vicarage, which was set on fire. The 
Instru. ted hy Mr < P. Aston who 1 yl< ar < Rev Mercer (’ox) and his family 

1» leaving for Valgaiy. xve will «0,-11 on j escaped without tntur>y bar ont>* a por- 
the premist‘8 on tinn of the furniture was saved. Plymp-

Tuesday 21st, 2 P. M.
2.29 Acre Farm

All under cultivation and in crop, with 
outhouses, fruit trees, etc. This rami 
Is situated on the Burnside Road, 
about one-quarter of a mile past Row
land's Hotel. For further particulars 
apply to

7
MAYNARD A- SOX. Auctioneers.

1314 Broad Street. *

Important Sale of Bucks 
Rabbits and Chickens

In Kent the storm burst with great 
severity over Deal. Sandwich, and 
Hern, Bay.

Ar unusually severe thunderstorm 
broke over Plymouth and district, i 
Lightning struck Plympton St ary |

ton Workhouse also struck ami w-t
pn fire', glnut the «'*«»riflagration was 
qub-klv exttngitishcrt and none of thv 
in,matc* sustained any' Injury

ing) he would verv soon have given up .... 
ht» quest of the battre.»' «nul > „. *' ' wnlvHw nirsv

,, . , ... , ... , “ hHn'1 held out to her. "But I
Rut ho paUnmU und nguturlv loqKl did nnl h... „„r

her out. and watched her and encour- old——"
aged her to talk Intimately until, -one ’ FrlendshlpVl-b*. pwnnfed WntRv 
day when he was ahno=t beginning t«»1 ”\«xerthei, 
despair, he stuihMed upon a treasure. \ ed.”

told him the story : . "Was it frien.l-Wr?'
Wliat | a peculiar smile! "It 

I? —IV.Ç moFt i s,°n.ou Vi»ur pgrt.. and on
h*",l‘ ship .of a being w ho seemed Immens-

Maynard & Son
AVCTÎONEERS

Wr wii! hold out* usual safe at room- 
1314 Broad Street

SATURDAY NIGHT
R OTLOTK

C.^«listing of an .assortment
sis, Chinawar»-. Ornaments 

Lace Curtains, etc.— .

of Drv

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONET RR —«

Instructed bv Mr. C P. Aston, we 
will sell at Ills farm. Bum side Road, 

-opposite nursery, JU0 y aids past Row -
! lands, on

Tuesaay, 21st, 2 P. M.
All his - Pure-bred Rabbits. Ducks. 
Chickens. .Sow Pig. Jersey Cow, Incu
bators. .Bro4HÎ«-rs. Car|*entcrs’ and Gar

den Tools. Hose, etc., also all his

furniture and fffects
Full particulars later.

jMAA \ \RD A SON, Xm-tlouccr*..

Bee Hives !
A large assortment to choose from

JAY & CO., Nurserymen
1107 Broad Street
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De Laval Cream 
Separators

Are tho best on thr, market, bring superior to any yet manu
factured. Better lei us demonstrate one for you.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
PHONE 82 COlt. BROAD AND YATES ST.

%%%%%%%% %

FIVE FINE VALUES

crate

tiARGK RICE HOXOM I.I' HNEAPf’I.KS Special, each 2.1<* 
I’RKSKRX'ING BKHKIKS. exceptionally 'choice. |Yr

. . *2.00 
Si.IS 

... 30c 

... nor

GR.\\TL.VTKh SITAR, per xarlr:..........
-'INK DAIRY BVTTKR. per lb....;............. ..
UNK LARGE APRICOTS,.pef basket............

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
t009 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 176L

reww'WH.'wwrei. .............. ...

f her life ‘ What *i drama’ 
tragedy? And *h> told h 
.uh-entimcntHl. prosaic way. hardi»- 
“coming to understand, much Ions tn 
have IlvotT through it# rnokt. iejrrlhle 
passages. Herrick listened with West I -
I*sh interest Sqrelv the girl must he 
soulless, and devoid of passion to 1m* 
•’hie to relate it without emotion, 
lifelessly, us if she had learned it hy 
r*’te from sonic book which she loatlt- 
»*k B*»t -a* she-cn»led her-story— tfr** 
Ixeds of a church near which they were 
walklng tiroke into a peal for evening 
service Th,. rays of the declining sun 
wiare full-on her fac^* an«i as he glanc
ed tt her he >aw tliere 4he same ex*. 
ore.slon which had so often oecuple*1 
his thoughts. Now. however, he guess
ed the riddle Mary itad a soul which 
benumbing I roubles had sent to sleep.

Then the tempUitJor ««itip to th*'
> *“o^ mar to awa4<f-n it. hot he lookerh 
at tlie features.« which only require.1 
animal ion to make them beautiful, and' 
turned his hack on the snare.

Hoxx king he would have continued 
to resist i do not know, for he was at 
th-»t tithe lonely and «le*pondent, b»»* 
th** very n»xt day he wu* s»-le<ited from 
the staff of his newspaper to go as war
correspomlent to the east, and Marv
tiecsme a'nebulous in- i«lent in his past 
H had no time to bid her good-bye 
and though he managed “to write her 
a little note of explanation t>efore he 
utterly vanished from her life he could 
glxo her no add reps, even If he hud 
xv:*hed her to reph which luf .flid not

Scene* w;hich t a* only be described ■ 
as bloody, visions «if carnage, drove al> 
thoughts of the little waitress out of 
his mind, tind ft was not ujrttl! som- 
months after Ills return, two year- 
later, that lie allow ed hi* dim recol
le tions of her to take the practi-a* 
form «if revisiting the t«*isliop wher*' 
she had Wen |employed But she had 
left, he was told, and n«« one I ; ne w any
thing about her As he drank his tea. 
the memory of her became more «lia 
tlnrt. and he heth«»wght him of her life 
story, which he could not get out of 
his mind for the rest <»f the dav. It 
was when he was Just upon fallln*? 
asleep that night that the Idea of mak
ing capital out of It flashed upon -him

The next morning he started his 
pi iv He Worked at it for nearly r 
yeaf. When It was finished he took It 
to an actor manager of his acquaint
ance. who laid It in his desk, arid 
nmnjptly forgot all about it. until 
Herrick began to annoy- him to such an 
extent hy letters an«l visits thgt he r«*a«t 
the play to get rid of the persistent 
author. He was agreeably surprised.

-—-You’ve hit a good tiling " be said.
"I knew It." replied Herrick. "But 

you wouldn’t listen tô me. It s new. i 
tell you!”

“It s never b<?en done this way be
fore. that's af|,” said the manager, 
dryly. “As to a new story, there is no 
sut h thing."

“I maintain that this one' Is quite 
novel." said Herrick; "but that's not 
*hf. point. What are you going to do 
with it?”

And In the end the actor-manager 
agreed to buy It and produce it In the 
autumn.

Thre*» days before its production the 
manager sent for the author.

"Devine ha* been here." he sql«l. 
mentioning another theatrical mana
ger "He’s got wind of the plot of 
\«.ur play somehow, and he swejtrs he's 
Ju--t bought one With the, same story 
He's ma«l. I can tell you.”

Tt I* Impossible.” said T?errl«*. 
"Tfe** got hold of a wrong Idea Mine 
is n true etsry. and I’m absolutely cer
tain that no one but myself |« .Hk«dy 
to have liyard ll.”

Th- manager shrugged his slmtriders. 
•‘Well, we’ve got the first Inning, jfcny- 
hvw.” lie said. *

Herrick * play hfid a beautiful recep
tion. As he answered to the cry 
‘•Author!’’ an«t stood flushed and se
cretly exultant hef«*re the audience, he 
was Indeed a happy man. He liad his,

asked, wtth 
■on «!«»*(

«tuestiOri - What had wrought- "tills 
1 \<«ng«* In her? Her «‘npre»sl-»n. her 

- -1 nag* . win
«1er whose or what Influence? And lier 
okithe** How could the P«**«rl>-paid 
waitress a(T««r«J to dress tn such a style? 
He was still tr>*jng to solve fljis mys-

*1 saw Devine la?* irfght." he said.
• n the course -if gonveraatlon. * “He 

"v ' •* w# the play which he says has 
th* s.irrw plot as yours."

"And ha* It?" aski-d Herrick, skepti
cally. He was sure that Mary would 
never have told her story to a sev«md

the same thing -Incidents, 
characters, s***** JSS^mJànx^-Tepltyd 
Tue wit it . ll** added cautiously: ” He -

wlujji she saw him. "Why did >oti 
tom« she sajd. "I riever have visi- 
tfire here."

He. looked around. "This Is not y«»ur 
own house., then?"
V'Mine'.’V She .laughed at the • 'Idea. 
"I ain companion t<i a rich old la«ly. 
She was tufeen III and brought into the 
tea shop one day ' just after you" went 
away, and I did whut 1, could lor "her 
(I km-w more than the other girls 
about illness), anti she seemed to take 
a .fancy. mçA for tlie P^Xl dky 
came in a carriage. un«l asketl me if I 
would like to come nfwl live- wRh Iter 
tfnd ta? her «'ompanlon, I was very mis
era hjc Just then, and very tired «if tire

Useless to ask you to forgive me.”
But Mary called him back again In «' 

gentler tone. "I 'haven't much time to 
forgive, alter ail," she said. "How were 
you to know?"

"P° you forgive me, then?” he 
asked.

She held out lier hand. "Yes, quite.” 
she said frankly. "Please pardon my 
ill-temper and rudeness last night."

"They were <iulte natural in the cir
cumstances." he replied. "But why did 
ymi fury Thar wccould m-ver he friends 
again, -Yôu dïdhTmean It. Mary?” 7 

-f nu-iuit it, and J na an U new," she 
said, firmly, turning her eyes from 
him.

tea shop so I Jumped at lier offer. She *V>y ■ -
ha# been vcf^* kfwd to me. «rrd h?w t WteiR.? she murmured.
1 in ill fnr nin lit hat'» lixioOtw In Ptiellsli Please g«> IlOW .paid for me to have lessohs in English 
ami Freni h*. but though I am grateful 
Id To r. T liate being de[iendent. T have 
thought of the story 1 told you. and the 
idea occurred t«> me that I might work 
It Into a play and so emancipate my
self. How I toiled at it4 And wlieh if 
was flnlstiPd and Mr. .Devine accepted 
it. I \xa- half wild with Joy, 1 sax\ m>- 
sclf a free woman, gathering m w ej - 
p« rienccs by travelling and making a 
fortune from successful plays. But 
you have swept away all my dreams, 
and pulleil down my air castles I have 
nothing left" to live for now.”

"I an.i glad" you have told me this."

«•"I may se* you agan?" he said, 
quickiy. x"- ;*.

Site shook her head, but he saw her 
lips tremble.

"Mary I believe you want to , he 
friend* with me! ' What Is this non
sense ? Why. wh«*n I went away to the 
war i thought you were <|Ulte fond of

( - -rrmtcd-arhirt) re|rroa<Tifxmy; but
said nothing.

"Was 1 rig lit?" he.asked softly.
I Klie notldcd.

"Ami aren’t you fond of me any
! more?" lie said.

__. . Her eyes filled with tears, whlYh she«md Herrick, very yak. *«• I ,rM
wanls the <i«ior. \ «>u will hear from

his

xine sxv«*ars It Is much strong«*r than 
yours.”-

"What ds’ your opinion?" asked Her- 
riidt. straightly. ’ »

The critic hesitated for a moment; 
then—"I agree with him," he said, 
quietly; "more than that. I think the
«lialogue Is more brilliant, ami that is | In-vine to-mormw. flood-hye!"

, î» ,0 ni » saving a lot, for if you excel tn any- j "Stay!” she cried, struck by
*** w ” r* n‘!" ' tiling it is in putting smart speeches tone. "What are you going to do?”

into the mouths of poor characters, j' "You will, know to-morrow." he re- 
1 But 1 think women have a gift for j piled

as . uhp— . n- writing witty eonversayons." j ’-But I want to know now. she said,
n mtne— wof-j **Women’" rqjmed Herrick. "Is this 1 almost Imperiously, standing in his 

d mimenw- play by a moman?" way.
than any Yes." answered the critic. "Quite a J i shall withdraw my play." he said, 

young woman. Devin»- says." j "You shall have your chance."
•'Wlmt I» her nanur a»ked Herrick. Do you Imagine that Mr Phtlmoro ^ waMed p,Hy ^ had
"... . * ... . 1 . . . I will allow that. » ic ■'« " n a «o . r t ,,| ictcl, never oven pled heraelf with

aa^ the crttle think- tone. -If you wait Dll a cooler mo- Herrick and her
tna \ a tance. I believe, lea! Mary j ment you wilt .ee that It ‘*1“"® children filled her exlatence.
\ Milan» e. j ri«li« ul**us to ask him to step apide, and

Hy-LTit * to Ms f- V f. Ti#> was [ lose money- Tn ord» r to /give an im
pale and looked excited. "I am going j known w’ritcr a chance." And as she 
t<» see D»'vlne.’’ lie said, and disap- j spoke Herrh k realised tlie futility of 

askVd | iieared without apology. | his quixotic plan.
Yes. I have her address,” Devine i "Besides." she added. "1 know now 

nnswert'd the young man's breathless that I shall never write anything else, 
question. "But It is not likely to be of I That was my one and only Inspira
nt uch use to me or to her She will tlon My fate now Is to stay here and

giCMter and nobler.

Herrh k flushed
"But." she . ont^nued. "the worship 

ut- mi«i !» .*.] M y god xx .,s only .» 
common lav ag, sft.-r all. with 
' *'rv earf \ faults If»* loved applause 

"lonex m«l to giilu them i.p hih 
n»»t hesILite tn steal the secret from a* 
t «M»r. insignifiv-Hnt heart., and *rP tt?"

"What do you mean
Herrick.

"What do T |mean”" sh

"Mary!" he expiaimed. "What a 
idind fool I was! Mary!” He caugh^ 
her in his arms.

An* hour later he stood thoughtfully 
in ids study tm a hie to determine 
whether he really had been In love 
with the girl from the first or whether 
a remorseful pity had turned suddenly 
to love. At any rate, she seemed to 
think herself fully compensated for

repeated.
w ith a scorn of v hi< h *h- hnd h»*cn In- 
arabh. In th* <•;«! «lavs "You know 

what I mean Do v«u deny that th** 
plot nf your plax is the story T told

"it (would be usvless to deny ft." said 
Herrick, UoUii» >n«-l | have nn slmme 
in confessing the truth. All 1* grist 
that comes to m mill. What harm 
hn\*e i done you" No one know* you."

"No!" she sait! bitterly "hut if it 
had not tie.-n for vm I might have b.- 
""" known. YtJu ! .i\ • plenty of ma

teria! for your xx-.fk Why did you 
want to use my one llttb*.experience?”

"I repeat." said Herrick, "that !

never write anything as good again. 1 
know that sort. Give her a husband 
and a baby. an«! she-Il- neverr- 4mrrh -a 
pen except to write and tell her friends 
that Baby’s i in a tooth. But she’d

amuSe my kind old friend."
"Jf you knew how I felt about it." 

said Herrick, ’’perhaps you would for
give me. I had no Intention of robbing 
you of fame or money. Tt never occur-
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have made her mark with this play if I r«*d t«* me that you were likely to
mfy she’d been first In the field. What 
are you going to do? Accuse her of 
p'agiarlsm ?"

But Herrick was gethe. with Mary's 
ail'ilress In his po»-kctl**K>k 

To h,!s surprise lie found her tn a 
large house. luxuriously furnislunl.
She look'd surprise*! and friglit«ne«l

"Of course not!" interrupted Mary. 
"I behaved abominably last night. 
How eou!d you guess that a common 
little waitress would be able to edit 
her own biography ?”

"Every word you say hurts me." 
said Herrick. ”1 will go. I see it is

am
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